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Abstract

previous studies on the Mannose-Fucose Resistant Haemagglutinin (MFRHA) of

Itihrio cholerae Ol have implicated it as a virulence determinant. The initial aim of this

study was to characterise the region of the chromosome associated with the gene encoding the

MFRHA. It had been hypothesised that the MFRHA forms a fimbrial-type structure, in

which case the structural gene would be expected to be part of a fimbrial biosynthetic operon'

To this end the nucleotide sequence of the entire insert of the original MFRHA clone'

ppM47l has been determined. The clone contains l0 complete open reading frames' Two of

these have been previously associated with MFRHA activity and are described further below.

Of the other g, only t¡ree show any significant similarity to entries in the PIR and Swissprot

databases: a 9 kDa ORF, similar to the N-terminal portion of the DnaT protein of Escherichia

coli, an 1l kDa oRF, similar to the relE gene product of E. coli. that is predicted to be

translationally coupled with the 9 kDa ORF, and a 19 kDa ORF, similar to the c"-

microglobulin superfamily. The sequence of these surrounding oRFs makes it seem most

unlikely that the MFRHA forms a fimbrial-type structure, because of the lack of similarity to

the genetic organisation seen with fìmbrial biosynthetic operons from a variety of bacteria'

The most striking feature of the sequence presented ls the occurence of nine copies of

an (imperfect) 124 bp direct repeat, here named vcR, that are found outside of the reported

ORF's. The nine copies of VCR show an overall similarity of 92o/o, and are all in the same

orientation relative to one another. Analysis of DNA gel blots probed with VCR-specific

probes indicate that this sequence occurs at least 60 to 80 times in the I'' cholerae Ol

chromosome ancl that homologous sequences also occur in non-Ol I'. r:holerae but not in the

other members of the genera I'ibrio ot .'leromorza.s tested. Analysis of pulsed field gel blots

probed with a VCR-specific probe indicate that most, if not all, copies of VCR lie within

approximately I 0o/, of the I. r:holerae Ol chromosome This situation differs from that

found with other bacterial repetitive sequences such as REP. which are distributed at random

through the chromosome. The implications of these results, along with the work of other

authors, have led to several proposals of functions for VCR, the relative merits of which are

discussed



As mentioned above, a 19 kDa oRF linked to the MFRHA locus shows sequence

similarity to the cr,-microglobulin superfamily' These protetns are all soluble transporters of

small, hydrophobic molecules. that are found in a variety of eukaryotes' The best matches are

to members of a subset of this superfamily which have been shown to interact with porphyrin

ringstructures.ThissimilarityisofparticularinterestasthelgkDaoRF'herenamedv/2'4'

was predicted, and subsequently demonstrated, to be a lipoprotein' vlpA was demonstrated

to bind haemin, as well as the related compounds haematoporphyrin' protoporphyrin IX (to a

lesser extent) and Congo red, a dye which has been shown in other systems to bind to haemin-

bindingproteinsConstructlonofal'/7r;1::KmRinsertionmutantindicatedthatVlpAisnot

associated with the MFRHA phenotype, at least in E' coli clones' A series of vlPA-phoA

fusionshasbeengeneratedandanalysisofthehaeminbindingactivityofthesefusion

proteins supports the notion that VlpA is involved in haemin binding' as progressive deletion

of VlpA from the carboxy-terminal end leads to an eventual loss of haemin binding activity'

However. conditions under which vlP¡l tstranscribed in I!' chole¡'aehave not been identified'

DNA ger blots indicate that there are at least two copies of vrp+ hybridising sequences rn

most strains of I'. c:ltoleraeol, the one exception being a strain in which the genes encoding

theMFRHAlravealsobeendeleted,inwhichasinglecrosshybridisingbandwasdetected.

TwooftheoRFssequenced'thatencodeaTkDaand25kDaproteinhavebeen

linked with MFRHA activity. These genes are here designated ntrh:r and ntrhB respectively,

and their expression has been investigated. Extensive biochemical and genetic analyses

reported here show that the two genes are transcribed as an operon' from a single promoter

upstreamofntrll:lthatshowssimilaritytotheconsensusforli.colioT0promoters.Eff,lcient

transcriptio n of ntrh¡l occurs, but largely terminates close to the 3' end of a predicted stem

loop structure that lies between the two genes' Transcription of mrhß occurs via a'rcad-

through,of this terminator and ntt'h,,l}transcripts terminate within a copy of VCR lying 3'to

Ihentrlloperon.ItisunlikelytlratdifferentialstabilityofnlrhAandnlrhBmRNAis

responsible for the difference observecl in the abundance of the two messages' This

mechanism'intheabsenceofanydataonthetranslatlonalefficienciesofthetwogenes,

explainsthedifferenceinabundanceofthetwoproteins'asobservedpreviously'andis

contrasted with the mechanisms of differential mRNA stabirity leading to a similar difference



in protein abundance in the E. colifìmbrial operons analysed to date and predicted to occur in

the I. cholerae lr:¡t gene cluster by others.

A deletion mutant covering the distal portion of mrhB and most of a downstream gene

was previously constructed and analysis suggested fhaf mrhB encodes the MFRHA and is a

virulence detenninant for I,'. chr¡lerae 07. Further analysis of this mutant supported this

assertion. However, some controversy remains as to whether ntrhA or mrhB encodes the

MFRHA. To resolve this, further mutants in either mrhA or mrhB or both were constructed,

and their effects on haemagglutination were examined in the heterologous host E coliK-12'

Under the conditions used here. either tnrh.4 or ntrhß is sufficient to mediate

haemagglutination in the heterologous host. Attempts to introduce a L'mrhAß mutation into

both classical and El Tor strains of l'. r:holerae 01. in orcler to conduct a similar analysis in

the homologous host, were unsuccessful. Comparison of the predicted sequence of MrhA and

MrhB with entries in the databases showed that MrhA is not similar to any entries currently in

the databases. However, MrhB is similar to several DNA methylases associated with type II

restriction endonucleases, and the similarity centres on the two regions that form the active

site and the S-aclenosyl methionine binding site, of these proteins Analysis of transcription

of mutant mrh.4B alleles in [,. r:oliclones suggests that the ORF immediately downstream of

mrh.4R may also be involved in the regulation of expression from p,,',',' Other attempts to

resolve the controversy of whether ntrh.,l or ntrhß is the structural gene for the MFRHA were

unsuccessful, and the implications of the results presented above in resolving the controversy

are disct¡ssed.
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ChaPter 1

vibrio cholerae ol: The nature of the beast



l.l Introduction

Of the many infectious diseases that still plague mankind, cholera is viewed by

modern science and medicine as one of the simplest and easiest to treat' Prevention by

adequate hygiene has been abundantly demonstrated and treatment via oral rehydration

therapy is successful. The disease process is viewed as straightforward, an uncomplicated

event in which bacteria are ingested, colonise the small intestine and secrete a powerful

enterotoxin. However, this simplistic view of cholera does not adequately reflect the disease

process, which is better viewed as one step in the life cycle of a remarkable parasite'

1.2 The Disease

1.2.1 A Historical AsPect

Asiatic cholera has been endemic in the Indian sub-continent, in a region centred on

the Ganges and Brahmaputra rivers, since antiquity (Pollitzer, 1959). cholera epidemics

occurred in southern India following pilgrimages to the Ganges (McNeill, 1976) and since the

early nineteenth century have spread to the rest of the world. In all' seven pandemics have

occurred since l8l7 (Rabbani' 1986)'

The appearance of cholera in western Europe generated as much horror and revulsion

as had bubonic plague in previous centurtes (Spangler, 1992). Similar responses were

observed in North America during the r g32 epidemic, exacerbated no doubt by the utter

failure of even the strictest quarantrne measures to stem the tide of the disease (Rosenberg,

1962). Morality and faith were seen as the best preventative measures forthe disease andthe

few medical practitioners who advocated public health measures such as removing the filth

from the streets of New York went unheeded (Rosenberg' 1962)'

Despite the initial panic, much progress was made in understanding the disease during

the nineteenth century. The recognition that the maior effect of the disease was loss of fluids

and electrolytes, occurred within months of the introduction of cholera to England in l83l

(carpenter, 1gg2). Intravenous fluid infusion was used successfully as early as 1831

(Rabbani, 1986; Barr¡a. 1988; Carpenter. 1gg2) but was not readily accepted by the majority

of physicians. many of rvhom remained committed to treatnrents such as purging with
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calomel, blood-letting or opium. This situation is understandable given the high mortality

rates associated with air embolism and septicaemia following intravenous infusion, and the

best argument in favour of intravenous rehydration was that "patients recovered sufficiently to

make their wills" (Barua, 1988)!

The most significant advance in prevention of cholera centred on the epidemiological

studies of John Snow (Snow, 1855). Working in London, he was able to demonstrate the link

between contaminated water drawn from the Broad Street pump and disease, and also

differences in incidence of cholera between purchasers of water from the Southwark and

Vauxhall company, which drew water from polluted parts of the Thames, and the Lambert

Company, whose source was upstream of the point of sewerage influx' New ideas in

prevention seemed to take hold quicker than ideas in treatment, so that the American

communities who had espoused morality and godliness as a prevention in 1832 were, by the

onset of the last cholera epidemic in North America in 1866. advocating sanitation and other

public health measures as the best prevention (Rosenberg, 1962).

The 'last' great discovery in the understanding of cholera during the nineteenth

Century was the description of the causative organism. An Italian physician, Filippo Pacini,

observed large numbers of curved bacteria in the intestinal contents of cadavers of cholera

victims, which he named I'ibrio r:holera (Barua, 1988). Thirty years later, Robert Koch

independently observed the same "Kommabazillen" in stool and intestinal contents, but not in

other tissues, during post mortem examination of cholera victims, first in Alexandria (Koch,

1gg3) then in Calcutta (Koch, 1884a), thus establishing the non-invasive character of the

bacteria. More importantly, he was subsequently able to obtain pure cultures of the bacteria

(Koch, lg84b). The final step in establishing the link between bacterium and disease was the

demonstration of a cholera-like disease following intra-duodenal inoculation of opium treated

guinea pigs (Koch, 1886), although these results were not universally accepted at the time

(Barua, 1988; Finkelstein, 1988)

Following Koch's isolation of the causative organism, attempts were quickly initiated

to irnmunise against the disease: both oral (live attenuated and killed organisms) and
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parenteral vaccine types were investigated (reviewed in: Barua' 1988; Finkelstein, 1988),

albeit with equivocal results. The similarlties between these attempts and modern attempts to

produce an effective vaccine are intriguing'

1.2.2 Current Wisdom

It is now widely accepted that the disease Asiatic cholera is caused by I/ibrio c.holerae

(Baumann el a|.,1984; Rabbani, 1986; Barua, 1988; Finkelstein, 1988)' The bacterium is

Gram negative and a member of the y subdivision of the purple bacteria (Woese' 1987). Cell

shape is characteristic, being a "bent rod" or "comma", and cells are motile by virtue of a

single polar, sheathed flagellum (Baumann el a\.,1984). Modern classification schemes have

recognised numerous subdivisions of l'. r:holerae on the basis of the O-Antigen of the

lipopolysaccharide (LPS). The most recent typing scheme recognises 139 O-serotypes of I'l

cholerae (Shimada et a1.,1993), but all true cholera vibrios fall within the Ol serotyPe All

other serotypes are collectively referred to as non-Ol and are not attributed with epidemic

potential (Baumann el al., 1984: but see Section 1.5 for recent developments) The 01

serotype can be subdivided into three sub-serotypes on the basis of antigenic differences,

known as Inaba, Ogawa and Hikojima (Gustafsson and Holme, 1985) I"' cholerae Ol can

also be differentiated on the basis of biotype, which are referred to as classical and El Tor

(Baumann et al.,l9g4). This distinction is based on a number of biochemical characteristics'

as well as on patterns of phage sensitivity (see below). The properties associated with biotype

seem to be important as the f,rrst six pandemics were due to strains exclusively of the classical

biotype (Finkelstein, I 973), while the El Tor biotype (so named as it was originally isolated at

the El Tor quarantine station in Egypt). which was ortginally thought to be a harmless

,,colrsin,, of l'. cholerae as it was isolated from asymptomatic carriers (Pollitzer, 1959), has

been responsible for the current, seventh pandemic (Finkelstein, 1973; Finkelstein' 1988)'

The picture of the current pandemic has been clouded somewhat by the recent re-emergence

of classical strains in southeru Bangladcsh (Siddique cl a\.,1991). The appearance of a new

serotype of I'. cholerae with epidemic potential will be discussed in Section 1.5.

The clinical course of cholera is well recognised. Onset is rapid' often striking the

victim unawares (Rosenberg, 1962: Carpenter, 1992) ancl is accompanied by dizziness'
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vomiting, stomach cramps and profuse watery (rice-stool) diarrhoea (Finkelstein' 1973; Barua

and Burrows, 1974). This rapidly leads to dehydration and electrolyte depletion with

cyanosisinseverecases(carpenter,lgg2,andreferencestherein)'lfleftuntreated'death

results in approximately 50% of cases (Rosenberg , 1962' Carpenter' lgg})' a frgure which in

nineteenth century North America rose to over TOYowith treatment (Rosenberg' 1962)'

Treatment methods now advocated by the world Health organisation are based on

oral rehydration therapy (ORT) which has much reduced the medical and logistical problems

associated with intravenous therapy (Greenough and Molla' 1988; Carpenter' 1992) and has

also led to drastically reduced mortality rates. This was spectacularly demonstrated during

what courd have been a catastrophic outbreak of chorera in South America in l99l' when the

use of oRT led to a mortality rate of less than l7o (reviewed in Carpenter, 1992)' Bearing

this in mind, it is interesting to note that an oRT similar to modern therapies was advocated

for cholera in India some 3 000 years Bc (Greenough and Molla' 1988)'

ofthenumerousbacterialfactorsimplicatedinthediseaseprocess(reviewedindetail

below) by far the best known is the secreted enterotoxin' First postulated by Koch in 1884

(Barua, 1988; Finkelstein. l98S) the toxin was iclentified in 1959 (De' 1959; Dutta et al''

1959)andpurifiedadecadelater(FinkelsteinandLoSpalluto'1969)'Muchsubsequent

research has shown that this toxin initiates the massive fluid efflux from the intestinal

epithelium, although the exact mechanism by which this occurs remains to be elucidated

(reviewed in Spangler, 1992). Pathologic investigations show that the rice-water stool

symptomaticofcholeraisduetoepithelialdesquamationandnecrosisaswellasfluidefflux

andexcessivemucousproduction(Asakuraelal',1973)'sofactorsotherthancholeratoxtn

must also contribute to diarrhoea

Colonisation is of paramount importance in the clisease process' being a necessary

prerequisite (Schrank and Verwe y , lgT6,Srivastava el al'' 1980) Therefore' factors involved

in colonisation have also been the focr.rs of much attention, usually with the ultimate goal of

effective vaccine development in mind (Manning' 1987; Taylor' 1989' Manning' 1992)'
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Despite this intense research, colonisation remains a complex and poorly understood process,

as will be seen below

1.3 The life cYcle of V. cholerae Ol

1.3.1 The aquatic Phase

The role of water in the transmission of cholera was well established by Snow(1855)'

However, a natural reservoir for I'. cholerae Ol was, for a long time, not identifred and was

assumed to be rlonto .sa¡tien.s(Barua and Burrows, 1974). More specifrcally, various studies

over the years reached the conclusion that lt' cholerae does not survive for long periods in

saline waters and this has been generally accepted (Grimes et al'' 1986) Studies by Colwell

and co-workers have challenged this view by demonstrating (vra immunofluorescent

techniques) that I'. cholerae o1 enters a non-culturable but viable state in both microcosm

and f,ield studies, rather than dying as was concluded from plate viable counting (colwell el

al.. 1985; Grimes et al., 1986). More tmportantly, non-culturable 11' cholerae from a

microcosm (the classical strain cA40l) retained virulence, at least in a rabbit ligated ileal

loop model (colwell et a:.,1985). This indicates that I/. cholerqe can indeed survive for long

periods in aquatic environments and retain its pathogenic potential throughout' Such a result

immediately begs the question as to how important life in an aquatic environment is fot l/'

cholerae

Interactions between l/. c:holerrte O1 and a number of other occupants of the aquattc

environment have been reported. The first repofied an association with planktonic copepods

(a sub-class of the Crustacea) in laboratory conditions (Huq et al',1983)' which appears to be

maximal under mildly alkaline and saline conditions: that is, conditlons similar to those found

in an estuarine environment (Huq e/ at.,1984). This association with copepods is interesting

in the light of their abundance at the time of seasonal cholera outbreaks in Bangladesh (Huq

et a1.,1984), but also because of their role as a major food source for larger marine anitttals'

and the ability of some copepods to parasrtise other marine animals, crabs in particular

(Barnes, 1987). Subsequently, attachment of I'. cholerae to diverse zooplankton and

phytoplankton species has been demonstrated in estuarine environments in Bangladesh

(Tamplin et al., 1990) indicating that plankton coulcl be significant for the ecology and
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transmission of l'. t:holerae. lndependently, adherence in laboratory mlcrocosms was

demonstrated to: five freshwater plant specles and a filamentous green alga, Rhizocloniunt

fontanuttt (Islam el al,, l9s9); cyanobacteria' to which persistence for more than fifteen

months after inoculation was observed (Islam el al',1990a); and duckweed' where adherence

led to increased survival as determined by plate viable count (Islam et al'' 1990b)'

Significantly, increased cholera toxin production was observed with l"' cholerae adherent to

R..þntanttru (Islam, 1990), a finding that I will retum to in Section l'4'1' Association with

amoebaemayalsobebeneficial'aspre-inoculationofmicrocosmswithtrophozoitesoftwo

amoebae species led to multiplication of I/' choleroe ol whereas a decrease in numbers was

observedintheabsenceofamoebae,asdeterminedbyplateviablecount(Thometal''1992)'

However, l'. r:holerae have also been observed to be vulnerable to predation by protozoa

(untyped) present in sub-tropical river water in Taiwan (chao et al'' l98S) so interactions

with other microorganisms are likely to be complex l'' t:holerae Ol (cholera toxin positive)

and non_ol have been isolated from the cloacae and faeces of aquatic birds trapped on inland

waters in the Unitecl States (Ogg el a/'. 1989), adding a new dimension to the transmission of

cholera

How important are interactions in the environment to the life cycle of I'' cholerae?

Huq e/a/. (1983) suggested that adherence to copepods (and presumably to other organisms)

mightprovideanover-winteringsubstrateforthebactelia,whenwaterconditions(especially

temperature) are less favourable for survival Bacterial replication also seems to be slow'

"survival" rather than "replication" Virtually
with numerous authors cited above menttontng

nothing is known about gene expression in environmentar conditions, or the bacterial factors

required for survival specifically in the aquatic environment' beyond the intriguing

observation that cholera toxin expression is increased in bacteria adherent to an alga (Islam'

1990)'andthisrenrainsasadlyneglectedaspectoftlrelifecycleofl'.c'holerae.|nSummary'

it would seem that the aquatic phase is a relaiively dormarlt one, with bacterlal functions

gearedtomaximisingsurvivaluntilencoL¡nterlngaSusceptiblehost.
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1.3.2 Ingestion

I/. choleroe Ol is transferred to its primary host' H' sa¡tiens' by ingestion (Pollitzer'

1959). This has traditionally been held to occur t'ia the faecal-oral route' but due to the

unlikelihood of estuarine water being used for drinking purposes' a scheme involving primary

and secondary modes of transmission has been proposed (Miller el al'' 1985)' Briefly'

primary transmission is associated with the ingestion of incompletely cooked contaminated

seafood (in particular crabs and oysters), whereas secondary transmission occurs via the

faecal-oral route of contaminated water or food (as reviewed in Miller el al',1985)' In the

light of the study by ogg et at.(1989¡, malicious behaviour on the part of aquatic birds must

also be considered under primary transmission, often surprisingly distant from areas where l/''

cholet'ae is endemic

Having arrived in its primary host, a considerable barrier faces I"' cholerae' namely

the stomach The mildly alkalophilic nature of 1,. t:llolerae has been well documented

(Baumann el a1..1984: carpenter, 1992; Section l'3'l), as has its extreme sensitivity to low

pH. Concomitant administration of sodium bicarbonate led to a drastic reduction of the

minimum effective dose in studies with human volunteers' from lOs in the absence of

bicarbonate, to 10a in the presence of bicarbonate (Hornick er ar.,l9zl). Several studies in

humanvolunteershaveshownthatthenumberofcellsrequiredtoinfecthalfofthevolunteers

is large, around 1gc (Rabbani, 1986) Whether such a large dose is required for infection

under natural circumstances is a matter for some conjecture: adherence of I"' cholerae to

planktonic organisms in contaminated waters (Tamplin et ttl'' 1990) may well provide

significant protection against stomach acid in the manner generally ascribed to biofrlms in a

wide variety of situations for a wide variety of bacteria (Blenkinsopp et al',1992)' and Levine

et at. (1983) estinlated that the'natural'infective dose tnay be as low as 10210: in endemic

areas. Protection against gastric acid would also be expected if contaminated food were

ingested (Miller et a:.,1985). Thus, one may consider passage through the gastric barrier to

be the critical point in the life cycle of I/' c:holerae

Changes in gene expression in 1,. t:holerae in response to ingestion have not been

investigated, but experiments with various Enterobacteriaceae give a guide as to what might
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be expected. An inducible acid tolerance resPonse has been identified in Lscherichia c'oli

(Goodson and Rowbury, 1989) and salmonetta typhinntrium (Foster and Hall' 1990) in which

exposure to mildly acidic conditions (at least in t'itt't¡) enables survival in much harsher

conditions with which the constitutive, allosteric pH homeostasis system could not cope

(Foster and Hall, 1991). Interestingly, this inducible system is under genetic control of the

ferricuptakeregulator(fitr,whichwillbediscussedindetailinSectionl.4.2.l),butina

manner apparently independent of iron concentration (Foster and Hall' 1992)' However' the

existence or otherwise of a similar system in l"' cholerae must be established before

indulgence in speculation regarding its role in the life-cycle'

1.3.3. Colonisation

Having survived the low pH of the stomach, the bacteria pass on to the small intestine'

where another potentially lethal secretion is encountered' namely bile (Drasar and Barrow'

1985).Adetergent-shockresponsehasbeenidentifiedinEnterobacteriaceae'anenergy-

dependent tolerance to anionic ancl neutral (but not cationic) detergents that presumably

underlies their tolerance to bile salts (reviewed in Nickerson and Aspedon' 1992)' The

expression of a number of proteins is induced upon growth of [' coli tn sodium dodecyl

sulphate (SDS) and the expression of a number of others repressed (Adamowiczel a|.,1991).

ThephospholipidcompositionoftheEnterohaclerr:lr¡acaeoutermembranealsoalterson

growthinSDS'althoughthelinkbetweenmembranecompositionanddetergentshockisnot

clear(Nickerson and Aspedon, 1992). The mechanism by which detergent resistance acts ls

also not clear, but seems to require periplasmic and cytoplasmic membrane adaptations

(including possible induction of periplasmic chaperone proteins)' as SDS has been shown to

be present in the periplasm of resistant bacteria and might inactivate proteins exposed to the

periplasm (Nickerson and Aspedon, 1992)' These authors hypothesise that this explains why

Enterobacteriaceae are oxidase-negative (i.e. do not possess cytochrome C) as this enzyme ls

exposed to the periplasm and is therefore "incompatible with high-dctcrgent environments"

(Nickerson and AsPedon, 1992)'

As I'. r:hc¡leraemust also be resistant to bile salts' due to its ability to survive in the

small intestine and also due to its ability to grow on MacConkey and thiosulphate-citrate-bile-
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sucrose (TCBS) agars (which contain o.lsYo bile salts and 0'87o oxgall respectively: Difco

Manual, 1984), the existence of a similar system wot¡td be expected' However' the data

available are contradictory ancl extremely confusing. l" c:holerae cells are much more

sensitive (two to three orders of magnitude) than E. cori to neutrar and anionic detergents ir

vitro and the outer membrane contatns exposed phospholipids (Paul el al'' 1992)' This

observation is significant as the absence of exposed phospholipids in the outer membrane is

cited as a major reason for the detergent reslstance of Enterobacteriaceae (Nikaido and vaara'

lgS5,SukupolviandVaara,lgsg)..,''choleraecellsarealsomuchmoresensitivethan

Enterobacteriaceae to protein denaturants such as ufea (Lohia et al'' 1984) and have a

markedly less ionic LPS (Paul et al',1992). Furthermore, detergent resistant derivatives of I,',.

r:holerae 5698 have been isolated following chemical mutagenesis' and the effect of the

mutation shown to be defective acylation of Lipid A (Paul el a/., l99O). Confronted with this

evidence, it seenrs that either the membrane composition of l'. cholerae varies drastically

with growth conditions, or that a completely different system of detergent resistance is in

place, that is presumably inducible, but not under the growth conditions thus far examined

(Paul el at.,l99O,Paul e/ at.,1992),as the oxidase positive(cytochrome C positive) status of

I'. r:hctlerae(Baumann el a1.,1984) suggests. Further research, including the analysis of the

nature of detergent resistance in Lipid A acylation mutants, should hopefully resolve this

conundrum

Themerepresenceofl'.t:hr¡leraeinthesmallintestineisinadequateforthenextstage

of their life-cycle: adherence to the irltestinal epithelium' or colonisation' is essential' as has

been established in animal models (Schrank and Verwey' 1986; Srivastava el al'' 1980) and

now widely accepted (Rabbani, 1986; Manning, 1987: Taylor' 1989)' Consequently the

factors mediating colonisation have been the subject of much interest' not just for the sake of

knowledge, but arso because of the vaccrne potential of coronisation factors as established in

other systems, for example, K88 finlbriae oIertterotoxigenic I;'' r:oli (Rutter el al'' 1976)

Freter(19s0)defrnedelevenstepstntheassociationofbacteriawithsmallintestinal

mucosa: five of these related to motility and chemotaxis' one to avoidance of cell clumping'

three to adherence and one each to mtrltiplication of mucosa-associated bacteria and to
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modification of host cells. Such a scheme provides a useful framework in which to examine

the colonisation of the small intestine by I''' cholerae O1'

1.3.3.1 MotilitY and chemotaxis

It is intuitively obvious that, if adherence to the intestinal epithelium is a prerequisite

for a successful infection, then factors that increase access to the epithelium will be

advantageous. Therefore, it is not surprising that a chemotactic I''' r:holerae (but not a non-

chemotactic mutant) demonstrated the ability in l,il¡.o to actively penetrate the mucous gel of

slices of intestinal tissue (Freter et al., l98la) and also outcompeted a non-chemotactlc

mutant in both rabbit and mouse models of cholera (Freter et al'' l98lb)' Similarly' the

presence of a functional flagellum is greatly advantageot¡s in the infant mouse model' but the

picture is somewhat complicated by the apparent involvement of the flagellum as the carrier

ofadhesins'aswellasbeingthemecliatorofmotility(AttridgeandRowley'1983a).These

results have been replicatecl recently in two rabbit models as well as the infant mouse model

for strains of both biotypes (Richardson' 1991)'

1.3.3.2 Cell clunrPing

In vittogrowth under some conditions (in liquid media) can lead to the macroscoplc

clumping of l'. cholerae cells, much to the annoyance of laboratory workers attempting to

obtain values for cell densities (numerous unpublishable observations)' This process could

also conceivably facilitate successful passage of the gastric barrier' with the external cells

shielding the internal ones from tlre harsh conditions Clumping was proposed to be one of

the mechanisms by which protective antibodies inhibit bacterial association with the mucosa

(Bellamy et al., 1975,Steele et al ,1975), leading Freter (19s0) to assert that clumping is an

undesirable event in t,it,rt However, the identification of an antiserum that mediated

agglutination of vibrios, bttt was not protective' demonstrated that this is not the case

(AttridgeandRowley'1983c).Inad<lition'tlrenumberofvibriosobservedinmicrocolonies

in the early stages of an experimental infection were much greater than could be explained by

division of a single adherent bacterium in the elapsed time' suggesting that clumping may

also help bacterial adherence (Nelson el al', 1g76)' Thus, clumping may be an important

facet in the early stages of the colonlsation process'
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1.3.3.3 Adherence

1.3.3.3.1 Establishing the inrportance of adherence

Having arrived in the upper small intestine' I'' cholerae must adhere in order to avoid

being swept away by gut peristalsis (Schrank and verwey, 1976; Drasar and Barrow' 1985)'

Correspondingly, this step has long been recognised as the most important in the colonisation

process and studies on colonisation have focused on the factors influencing adherence (Freter'

r e8o)

Experiments with pathogenic E. coli established that many colonisation factors are

proteinaceous, filamentous surface appendages called fimbriae (reviewed in Mooi and

DeGraaf, 1985). Similar appenclages have been observed to mediate attachment of a number

of other pathogenic bacteria to mucosal surfaces (Finlay and Falkow' 1989)' However' an

initial suggestion that I'. c:holerae might also bear fimbriae (Tweedy el al'' l9ó8) was not

widely accepted (Nelson et al., 1976; Hanne and Finkelstein' l9s2)' consequently' many

studies on the colonisation factors of I" r:holerae focused on various in vilro adherence

assays, such as haemagglutination, as first reported by Bales and Lankford (1961)' or

adherence to isolatecl intestinal tissue (Jones el al'' 1976)'

Muchofthiswork,asreported.iscontradictory'Bydefiningconditionsunderwhich

I/. cholerae coulcl adhere to both fresh and formalin-fixed isolated rabbit brush border

membranes and human erythrocytes (Jones et al., 1976), it was possible to demonstrate

inhibition of adherence by L-fucose and to a lesser extent by D-mannose' suggesttng some

receptor specificity (Jones and Freter, lg76). However, when intact intestinal tissue slices

were used rather than isolated brush border membranes, significantly different results were

obtained. which was interpreted as indicating at least two receptors in the rabbit small

intestine (Freter and Jones. 197ó). on the other hand, in a study examining adherence to

mouse small intestinal tissue slices and guinea pig erythrocytes, no receptor specificity was

observed. Furthenno re, in vilr.n adherence in the model systems used was shown to be

mediated by a previously described slinre agglutinin which was shown to be unimportant for

in vivr¡ adherence (Attridge and Rowley' 1983b' and references therein)' This slime

agglutinin has been hypothesised to be inrportant otrtside of the host (Attridge' 1979)
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The reasons for these discrepancies are not clear, but could originate in the use of

different model systems, strains and growth conditions by the various authors' a problem that

still plagues cholera researclr. The one matter these authors agree on is the importance of the

flagellum as a carrier of an adhesin (Jones and Freter, 1976; Freter and Jones' 1976; Attridge

and Rowley, 1983a). In spite of this role of the flagellum' the initial association of I/''

cholerqewith the intestinal mucosa, at least in the rabbit model' appears to be with the non-

flagellar pole of the cell (Nelson el al., 1976; Teppema el al'' 1987) while subsequent

attachment appears to involve the longitudinal surfaces of the cell (Teppema el al'' 1987)'

The subsequent characterisation of the bacterial factors involved in adherence was

initiated by the purification of the ,,cholera lectin" or haemagglutinin/protease (Finkelstein e/

al., 1978;Finkelstein and Hanne, 1982) and the description of four distinct haemagglutinins

and the phase of theirproduction during .itt t'ilro growth (Hanne and Finkelstein' 1982)' More

recently. a fimbrial adhesin lras been identified, called the Toxin-coregulated pilus (TcP)

because expression is under control of the /oxR locus and hence TCP production is activated

under in vitro conditions that also activate cholera toxin expression (Taylor el al'' 1987)'

Subsequently two other fimbrial types were identified on strains of both biotypes in a

morphological study (Hall cl a/., 1988) and haemagglutinating fimbriae were observed on

both adherent and non-adherent El Tor stralns (Iwanaga el al'' 1989)' thus hnally confirming

the existence of fimbriae on 1,. chc¡rarae. Three other coronisation factors have also been

identif,red: the accessory colonisation factor (or../), a group of four linked genes that, when

disrupted by insertional mutation, show a reduced ability to colonise in the infant mouse

model (Peterson and Mekalanos. 1988); a second (non-proteolytic) soluble haemagglutinin

(Banerjee et a1.,1990); and a recently described homologue of an '4ert'¡mr¡na's hydrophila

flexible pilin gene that is associated with the cholera toxin structural genes (Pearson et al''

1993). This plethora of adhesins and potential adhesins will be discussed in detail below'

1.3.3.3.2 The haenragglutinin/protease

At f rrst glance the haemagglutinin/protease (HA/protease' also termed soluble

haemagglutinin or cholera lectin by various workers) appears to be the universal virulence

determinant. First identified by McFarlane Burnet in 1947 as a mucinase (Finkels|etn et al''
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1983), the purification of this protein has enabled the assignation to it of a number of

properties. Partially purified protein possessed the ability to prevent attachment of vibrios to

the infant rabbit intestine, when used as a pre-treatment (Finkelstein et al'' 1978)' The

purified protein forms fìlamentous polymers and while an antiserum raised against the

purifred protein inhibits haemaggrutination, the purif,ied protein does not, a property attributed

to its polymerised state (Finkelstein and Hanne, 1982)' A cell-associated form of the protein

has also been detected (Finkelstein and Hanne, 1982: Hanne and Finkelstein' 1982)' The

purified protein was also shown to possess protease activity (Finkelstein and Hanne' 1982)

and has been shown to be az¡'t7*-dependent metallo-protease (Booth et al'' l9s3) which is

involved in the proteolytic nicking of the A subunit of cholera toxin that reads to its activation

(Booth et a1.,-|984). although this role could equally be played by other proteases' In

additiontothisrole'theHA/proteasealsoappearstoenhanceactivityofcholeratoxininrat

intestinalloopsbyerodingtl-reprotectivelayerofepithelialmucous(Crowtherelal.,l987).

The protein is related to a fanrily of metallo-proteases' most notably the elastase of

Pseudr¡ntona.s aerttg,ino.sa (Häse and Finkelstein' 1990; Häse and Finkelstein' 1991) and

shows simirar substrate specificity ancl immunological cross-reactivity with the elastase (Hase

and Finkerstein, lgg0). Finaily, two monoclonal antibodies raised against the HA/protease

inhibit both haemagglutination and protease activities (including cholera toxin activation) but

notmucinaseactivity,andoneoftheseisprotectiveinarabbitmodel 
(wikstrom etal'' 1991)'

Inthelightofthisevidence.itissurprisingtolearnthataHA/protease(hap)nu||

mutant, constructed by introduction of an inactivated cloned gene into the chromosome (Häse

and Finkerstein, rggr) is firily virurent in infant rabbits and is therefore not directly involved

in virulence (Finkelst ein et al., 1992)l Instead Finkelstein et al' (1992) proposed that the

protein functions as a "detachase", notirrg that pre-treatment of cultured human intestinal

epitherial cells with HA/protease inhibited attachment of vibrios curtivated under conditions

to stimulate procluction oI three diffcrcnt haemagglutinins' in a dose-dependent manner'

Furthermore, the attachment and subsequent detachment observed by Jones et al' (1976)

couldbeexplainedbyHA/proteaseacttvttyasasimilardetachingphenomenonisobserved

withadherenceofHA/protease-posrtive.butnotHA/protease-negativestrainstocultured

lrrrman intestinaì epithelial cells (Finkelstein et al', 1992)' Thus' it seems that the major
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contribrrtion of this protein to the life cycle of I''. cholerae is leading to detachment' and thus

causing greater shedding of progeny bacteria by the host (Finkelstein et al' 1992)' apart from

its postulated role in the removal of the protective mucous layer(crowther ef al'1987) and in

proteolytic activation of the cholera toxin A subunit (Booth et al', 1984)'

f .3.3.3.3 Fucose sensitive haemagglutinin (FSHA)

Adherence as observed by Jones et al.,(1976), using I:. r:holerae grown for l8 hours'

was inhibited by the sugar L-fucose. However, Hanne and Finkelstein (1982) observed

FSHAactivityonlytransientlyduringearlyexponential-phasegrowthinclassicalstrains'and

in El ror strains defective for another haemagglutinin, the mannose sensitive haemagglutinin

(see Section 14.3.3.5). FSHA expresslon seems to be easier to demonstrate on strains that

areoldisolates,aSmanyrecentisolatesSeemtohave''lost''FSHAactivityandithasbeen

speculated that this acquired expresslon may be a result of long term culturing under

laboratory conditions (Jonson et ol.,l989a). However, strains that do eXpreSS FSHA invilro

also express it lr t,lt,r.¡, at least in a rabbit model, so the FSHA must be considered as a

potentialadhesin(Jonsonetal.,1990).ThenatureoftheFsHAisnotknown:fimbriaehave

not been observed that correlate with FSHA expression (Yamamoto el al, 1988; Jonson'

lggr) and conditions that often read to the rerease of frmbriae from bacterial cell surfaces fail

to separate FSHA activity from the cell (Jonson, l99l)' Haemagglutination titres of in vivt't

grown FSHA* cells are lower than in t,l/ro grown cells, leading to speculation that the growth

phase dependent expression observed in t'itt'o(Hanne and Finkelstein' 1982) might also occur

in vivo(Jonson et a1.,1990). Despite this, a clear role for the FSHA in pathogenesis is

unclear

1.3.3.3.4 Toxi¡r coregulated pilus (TCP)

TCP was originally iclentified aftet Tn¡tltoy' mutagenesis of the classical strain 0395

gave a class of nrutants that were delective in colonisation, and in which |he phoA reporter

genewasexpressedonlytrndergrowthconditionsthatalsoledtoactivationofcholeratoxin

gene expression (Taylor el at., 1987). These mutants showed a dramatic increase in LD'o in

infant mice and were ctefective in a fucose resistant haemagglutinin (Taylor et al" 1987)'

TCp was also identified as one of the targets of a protective antiserum directed against "non-
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LPS protective antigens" (Sharma el a1.,1989a, Sharma eI al-, 1989b). The significance of

TCp as a colonisation factor has been well demonstrated in the infant mouse model (Taylor e/

al, l9g7) and a non-motile variant of 5698 was more virulent if it was fed to mice after

growth under conditions conducive to TCP production than not, although this could also be

due to the expression of other factors (Sharma el al, 1989b). TCP is also a significant

protective antigen in the infant mouse model (Sharma et al., 1989a; Sharma et al.. 1989b; Sun

et al.,l990a) and TCp remains the only adhesin demonstrated to be required for colonisation

in Í1. sapier.s (Herrington et a/., 1988).

TCp is now a well defined structure, forming characteristic thick bundles readily seen

on examination with the electron microscope (Taylor et al., I 987; Hall et al., 1988, Sharma el

al.,l989a.b; Jonson el a:.,1992; Voss and Attridge, 1993). Sequencing studies have revealed

that the major subunit, TcpA, is related to type 4 pilins. which have been shown to be

important in the pathogenesis of a number of Gram negative bacteria (Taylor et al', 1987;

Faast et al., 1989: Shaw and Taylor, 1990). This relatedness is sufficiently close for

(denatured) TcpA to share antigenic determinants, apparently localised to the highly

conserved amino-termini, with several other type 4 pilins (Patel et al..l99l)' Two protecttve

monoclonal antibodies have been isolated (Sun et al.,l990b) which recognise epitopes in the

carboxy-terminal portion of TcpA, indicating that TCP also shows similarity to type 4 pilins

in quaternary structure (Sun el al.,l99l)'

The TCp fimbria has multiple components'. tr:¡t.rl is one of a number of a cluster of

genes that appear to be co-transcribed. These include: the gene encoding a lipoprotein, TcpC

(Parsot et ql..l99l:Ogiermarr and Manning, 1992b) that has been hypothesised to act as the

membrane anchor for TCP (Ogierman and Manning, 1992b) and mutants in which show a

marked increase in sensitivity to antibody-dependent complement-mediated lysis (Parsot e/

al., 1991):a nunrber of'genes that show significant homology to gettes involved in sccretion

of proteins in other Gram negative bacteria and are presumably involved in pilin export and

fimbrial assembly (Kaufman et al ,1993: Ogierman etal' 1993); a signal peptidase' TcpJ'

requiredforcorrectprocessingoftheatypical TcpApre-protein(Kaufman elal'.1991);anda

number of regulatory genes, irrcluding lc.¡x'l', a component of the ToxR regulatory cascade
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(ogierman and Manning' 1992a; Higgins el a:,,1992). This clustering of biosynthetic genes

is unique among the clustering of type 4 f,imbrial systems characterised to date (Ogierman el

al., 1993). An unlinked gene, lc¡tG, was orrginally thought to encode a tip adhesin for the

TCP molecule, as lcpG mutants produced morphologically unaltered but defective TCP

(Taylor et a1.,1988: Shaw el a:.,1989). However' subsequent analysis of tc¡tG has shown

that it encodes a homorogue of an E. coriperiprasmic protein, DsbA (Bardwell er al-,1991),

that is required for correct disurphide bond formation in expo*ed proteins (peek and raylor,

1992). The same gene is also required for the secretion of active cholera toxin (Peek and

Taylor' |992,Yu el. at.,1992). The biogenesis of TCP is obviously complex' and remains an

active field of research'

The regulation of expression of lc¡t genes is also complex' First identified as under

tlre control of the regulator ToxR (Taylor et al',19s7)' additional factors have since been

identified that regula te tr:¡texpression. Shaw et al. (1989) proposed ïhaf tc:pl and tcpfl (tcpH

isnowcallecllc¡ll'..IredellandManning,lgg4)rnightencodenegativeandpositiveregulators

of TCP expression, respectively, and analysis of reporler fusion constructs has demonstrated

that TcpP activates expression of both tc¡tP and /r7rl (Thomas' S'' Williams' s'G' and

Manning,P.A.,manuscriptinpreparation).Tcplappearstobeanouter-membraneprotetn

and neither TcpI nor TcpP shows apprecrable sequence similarity to known regulatory

proteins,soanunderstandingoftheirroletntr:¡texpressionawattsfurtherstudy(Thomasel

ol., o¡t.r:lL). ToxR is known to play a role, either directly or t'ia ToxT' in the activity of these

and the /r2.4 promoters (DiRit a el al..l99l; Thom as et al'' rt¡t' t:il) and ToxT has been shown

to be required for /r7r expression (DiRita el al'.1991) 'l'he ToxR'S'T proteins have been

proposed to form a regulatory cascade for the expression of virulence genes (DiRita el al''

1991;DiRita.l992)andaredescribedindetailinSectlonl.4.l.

Expression of tc¡talso appears to be regulated differently in the two biotypes' as TCP

expressionhasbeenreadilydetectedinclassicalstrains(Taylorelal'.1987;Halletal.,|988.,

Sharma el al.,l989a,b; Jonson el al'.1990) bt¡t trrltil recently only TcpA' not polymerised

TCP, has been detected in El Tor strains (Jonson el al'' 1990; Jonson et al'' 1992)' This

appears to be due to the use of inappropriate antisera' as when an El Tor specific antiserum ts
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used, TCP bundles become obviotts on TcpA producing El Tor strains (voss and Attridge'

1993). El Tor tc¡ti mufant stratns are markedly attenuated in the infant mouse model'

confirming that TCp is important in the pathogenesis of strains of both biotypes (Attridge e/

al., 1994)

1.3.3.3.5 Mannose sensitive haemagglutinin (MSHA)

The MSHA was first identified as an El Tor specific chicken erythrocyte

haemagglutinin and has been one of the factors used in biotyping l"' cholerae o1 (Finkelstein

and Mukerjee, 1963). It is readily expressed under in t'ilro growth conditions and the

isolation of spontaneously arising MSHA negative variants was necessary to detect other

haemagglutinins expressed by El Tor stralns (Hanne and Finkelstein' 1982)' The MSHA

mediates attachment of vibrios to rabbit intestinal slices in yllro (Bhattachargee and

Srivastava. l97S). A Tn5-generated mutant deficient in MSHA has a significantly reduced

ability to coronise in trre rabbit irear roop model (Finn et ar.. r9s7) and both polyclonal and

monoclonal antisera raised against the MSHA are protective in infant mouse and rabbit ileal

loop models (Osek et a|.,1992). The MSHA has been shown to be fimbrial in nature and a

protective monoclonal antibody binds along its length' indicating that a tip adhesin is

probably not parr of the fimbrial structure (Jonson el al..l99lb) Jonson et al' (l99lb) have

detected the maior pilin subunit in classical strains but have not been able to detect assembled

MSHA fimbriae As earlier work has shown that agglutination of human and chicken

erythrocytes by some classical strains is mannose sensitive (Jonson et al ' 1989a)' it is

temptingto proposethat this failure is dueto the lack of antisera of appropriate specifìcity' as

has been detailed forthe detection of TcP expression by El Torstrains in section t'3'3'3'4'

Although amino-terminal sequence of the purified protein suggests that the MSHA is

a true type 4 pilin (Ehara el al..l99l), data on the genetic organisation' relatedness to other

fimbrial systems and control of MSHA gelle expression are currently unavailable The only

clue on this matter is that t¡e expression of MSHA under a wide variety of in t'ilro growth

conditions (Hanne and Finkelstein, 1982: Jonson ct al' 1989a; Jonson et al'' 1990) make it

seem unlikely that MSHA expression is linked with the ToxRST regulon (Jonson el al''

1eeO)
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l.3.3.3.6Mannosefucoseresistantlraenragglutinin(MFRHA)

The MFRHA is another haemagglutinin whose expression was "unmasked" in a

MSHA mutant, being expressed in late-exponential and stationary phase in vilro (Hanne and

Finkerstein, lgg2). A MFRHA crone was originaily detected with an antiserum raised against

the HA/protease (Franzon and Manning, l9g6) and atso by virtue of the haemagglutinating

phenotype that positive clones confer on E. coli (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986). A

mutation that aborishes MFRHA activity has been introduced into a classical strain and

attenuates it (Franzon, lggg). The nature and expression of the MFRHA are the subjects of

this thesis and so will be discussed in subsequent Chapters'

1.3.3.3.7 Other aclhesins

In addition to those described above, reports of other adhesins have appeared' The

first of these is the accessory colonisation factor, ACF' encoded by four linked genes which'

whendisnrptedbyTn¡lhrlltrinsertion'leadtoadecreaseinabilitytocolonisetheintestinein

the infant mouse model (peterson and Mekalanos, 1988). No subsequent characterisation of

Ihe ac.f genes has been reporled, beyond that one. arfl), encodes a lipoprotein (Parsot el al''

l99l) Expression is regulated by ToxR (Peterson and Mekalanos' 1988) but seems to be

morecomplexinthatDNAgyraseinhibitorsalsoaffecttlc'fexpression(Parsotand

Mekalanos, 1992) However, the signifrcance of this observation is obscure in thatthe effect

of DNA gyrase inhibitors on other promoters subiected to ToxR control has not been

reported.

The purification of a second soluble haemagglutinin' initially from non-ol strains but

also present in Ol strains, has been reported (Banerjee et al'' 1990)' This molecule differs

from the HA/protease in molecular weight, and shows no protease activity' and its activity is

inhibited by glycoproteins but not by free proteins or sinrple sugars (Banerjee etal'' 1990)' A

membrane-bound form of the protein was also detected and elecÏron microscopy of the

purified protern revealed globular aggregates rather than the filarnents observed for the

HA/protease (Banerje e el a1.,1990). The role this protern plays in infection remains to be

eluciclated
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A recent report (Pearson et al., 1993) has identif,ied an ORF (designated cep) that

shows a high degree of similarity to the A. h¡drophila flexible pilin major subunit gene (Ho e/

at.,1992). This ORF lies between the RSI sequences flanking ctx and other toxin genes (see

Sections 1.3.3.4.?,1.3.3.4.5, and 1.3.3.4.6) and deletions that remove cep are defective for

intestinal colonisation (Pearson et al., 1993). Data on the control of cep expression are

currently unavai lable.

1.3.3.3.8 The targets of adherence

In spite of the keen interest in the adhesins utilised by 1". cholerae Ol' minimal

interest has been displayed in their targets, the receptors on the intestinal epithelium. The

intestinal epithelium consists of a heterogenous mixture of cell types including: the

predominant enterocytes, epithelial cells responsible for the bulk of intestinal nutrient uptake

(Lobley, l99l); goblet cells. which are the site of rnucous secretion (Lencer el.al.,l990), and

lymphoid follicles, where specialised absorptive cells (M cells) allow sampling of intestinal

contents by the immune system (Owen et a1.,1986). Furthermore, the cells of the intestinal

epithelium turn over at a phenomenal rate - each villous is estimated to shed up to 2,500 cells

per day - with new cells being introduced at the crypts surrounding each villous base (the site

of cell division) and then migrating to the tip of the vrllous where cell death and extrusion

occur (potten and Allen, lg77). Changes in enterocyte surface glycoconjugates (Etzler and

Branstrator, 1979) and brush border enzymes (Nordström et al., 1967; Smith, 1985) are

observed as the cells clifferentiate ancl rnigrate fronl the crypts to the villi Clranges in surface

glycoconjugates are also observed along the lengtlr of the small intestine (Etzler and

Branstrator, 1979) and there are significant differences between individuals in the

glycosylation patterns of enterocyte surface proteins (Lobley, l99l)' Migration of

enterocytes over lyrnphoid follicles also appears to affect their differentiation, leading to

differences in brush borcler hydrolase expression in contparison to non-Peyer's patch-

associated enterocytes (Smith, 1985) ancl there is a strong indication that the surfacc markers

(measured as receptors for I.l ¡nrahtlemol),litst.s) are different on M cells and enterocytes

associated with lymphoid follicles (Yamamoto and Yokota, 1989b). Hormonal and dietary

changes also affect the expression of brush border enzymes (reviewed in Smith, 1985), and

the expression of surface glycoconiugates (Etzler and Branstrator, 1979) and receptors for
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a large number of potential receptors present in the small intestine'
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Thus, there is

In terms of adherence, the scant data available are contradictory. Experiments

measuring adherence to fornralin fixed tissue (of both human and rabbit origin) show that

vibrios adhere more or less uniformly to the epithelium, regardless of cell type (Yamamoto e/

a/., 1988) and subsequently that the main adherence targets on lymphoid follicles were M

cells (yamamoto and Yokota, 1989a). However, following the course of in vivo adherence in

a rabbit model, a different outcome is observed, as some (albeit unquantitated) difference in

the sites of adherence was observed, with a haemagglutinin-positive strain showing some

preference for more protected sites, such as villous clefts, than haemagglutinin negative

strains (Teppema et ctl.,l987). This result is intriguing given the suggestion that cholera stool

production might be predominantly from crypt, rather than villous cells, in a canine cholera

model (Elliott et ql., 1970). [t also offers an explanation for the plethora of 'adhesins'

described above, if the presumably different receptors have different spatial distribution and

the recepto(s?) recognised by the non-haernagglutinating strains used by Teppema et al.,

(1987) is (are?) expressed preferentially on the older cells of the villous tip The use of

biopsy tissue as a model for adherence in t,ilro has also been questioned, because of highly

variable results due to antigenic differences between individual donors (Darfeuille-Michaud

el a1.,1990). These authors have shown a correlation between adherence of enterotoxigenic

E. coli to a differentiated colonic carcinoma cell line, Caco-2. and adherence to intestinal

epithelium. Similarly, the ability to adhereto Caco-2 cells has been correlated with virulence

in non-O 1 1,. r:holerae (panigral-i et al., l99O). However, in the light of the variations in

enterocyte surface antigens in t,it,o (see above), a combination of in vilro and animal assays

seems the best f¡ture approach to studying the process of adherence, given the diff,iculties

associated with studies in the primary host.

Significant attachment to and entrapment in the l.rrucous layer. using both formalin

fixed and unfixed tissue. has also been observed ir t,ilro for both I. cholerae Ol (Yamamoto

et al., 1988: Yamamoto and Yokota. 1988a) and non-Ol (Yamamoto and Yokota, 1988b)

strains, leading these authors to clairn the mucous layer as a primary adherence target for þ''
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cholerae. This attachment has been shown to be sensitive to sugars' indicating the presence

of specific receptors in the mucous blanket (Yamamoto and Yokota' 1988a)' Numerous

authors have emphasised the possible interaction between l"' cholerae and the mucous blanket

(for example; Schrank and verwe y,1976;Jones el al',1976; Freter el al'' l98la; Freter el al'',

l98lb),butmoreasatransientassociationwithatraversiblebarrier'Freterelal.(1981b)

argue that penetration is rapid, and could occur vra capilliary channels present along stress

planesinthemucousgel.Thisflowing,stressedstructurelsexpectedtobedestroyedby

formalin fixing, which could explain why Yamamoto and Yokota (1988a) observed

entrapment in the mucous rayer. It should also be noted that the formalin frxed tissue used by

Jonesetal.(1976)wasisolatedbrushbordermembraneandnotintactintestinalmucosa'and

thusdidnotpossessamucottscoatFollowingint'it'oadherence'Teppemaelal'(1987)

foundminimalassociationwiththemucousblanket'buternphasisedthatfurtherstudywas

essential

clearly, much remains to be eluciclated about tlre receptors for I''' cholerae ol'

Beyond the sr,rgar sensitivity of several haemagglutinins' the chemical and biological nature

of receptors is unknown: they are generalry assumed to be surface glycoproteins because of

their apparent sensitiviry to prrrified HA/protease (Rabbani' 1986: Manning, 1987: Finkelstein

e.a1..1992)andbecauseoftheinhibitionofarecentlydescribedhaemagglutininby

glycoproteins but not by free protein or simple sugars (Banerjee el al'' 1990)' Another

possibiliry is that cell surface glycolipids may be important, as has been described for

trropathogenic /:. coll (Lund el al.. l9S8) and '\''' grtrutrt'hoeae (StrOmberg et a/'' 1988;

Paruchuri el al., 1 990)

1.3.3.3.9 Non-specific adherence?

The evidence presented strongly argues in favour of specific receptors' but the

possibilitytlratl,.choleraeadherencetcltlreintestinalellitheliummightoccurr,lanon-

specific means has also been raised. Surface hydrophobicity and ionic factors have been

proposed as potential adherence mechanisms (Kabir and Ali' 1983) and non-specific

adherence has been proposed as a general means by which pathogenic bacteria might avoid

host resistance due to the loss of a single receptor(Attridge and Rowley' 1983b)' Variations
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in the glycosylation patterns of enterocyte glycoproteins between individuals have been

clearly demonstrated (Lobley, l99l)' adding to the attractiveness of the idea of non-

specifrcity of aclherence, bttt it is also concetvable that the large number of adhesins possessed

by lr. c.holerae offeran alternative strategy to non-specific adherence for circumventing this

problem.AsimilarstrategyisagainobservedwithuropathogenicE,coli,whichexpress

adhesins of differing receptor specificity that are presumably required for colonisation of

different regions of the urinary tract (Lund et al'' 1988)'

1.3.3.4 Modification of host cells

1.3.3.4.1 General consiclerations

Theconsequencesofbacterialadherenceforthelrosttissuesarepoorlyunderstood.

Studies with atoxigenic [. ct¡li ltave shown that colonisation ,er :;e can cause diarrhoea in

rabbits (wanke and Guerrant, l9g7; Schlager et a1.,1990). The possibility of a similar effect

attributable to I'. c:holerae Ol ad'erence causing diarrhoea in humans has been raised (Levine

eÍ ar..r9gg). Coronisation of trre upper smat intestine is not normar in a'disease-free'state

(DrasarandBarrow, lgg5),buttheeffectsof colonisationaregenerailyassumedtobelimited

to tlrose mediated by secreted toxins. This is rargery due to the abirity of purified toxin to

elicitacholera-likediarrhoea(Levineetal',tqs3:å'ûn€@.However'microbial

adhesins have been shown rn otrrer systems to affect host (and microbial) cell function and

although no such effects have yet been identified for I'' cholerae they are provlng an

expanding area of interest (reviewed in Wick cl ul',1991 ; Hoepelman and Tuomanen, 1992).

Nutrients'mostnotablyiron'callbelinritingintlresmallintestine,despiteitbeingthe

site of most nutrient uptake (crosa. 1989; williams and Roberts' 1989) Therefore' the

secretion of toxins and other extracelltrlar factors can be seen as a way of altering this

situationtoestablishconditionsmorefavourableforbacterialgrowth.I.'.choleraelSa

prolifrc producer of extra-cellular proterns (Manning' 1988) Irlarly of which are implicated in

the process of ntttrient acqursition
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1.9.3.4.2 Clr olera enterotoxin

Cholera toxin has been subjected to more scrutiny than almost any other bacterial

toxin. As noted above, cholera-like disease can be induced by the purified toxin (Levine el

a/., 1983; Spangler, 1992). The atomic structure of a related heat-labile toxin (LT) from a

porcine strain of E. cori has recentry been elucidated confirming the long-predicted structure

of the toxin, in which a singre active subunit is bound to a "doughnut shaped" pentamer of

binding subunits (Sixma el al.,l99l; van Heyningen, 1991)' An exhaustive review on the

structure and function of cholera toxin has recently appeared (Spangler, r99z) which details

the process by which the holotoxin binds to enterocytes r'¡a GMI ganglioside' the active

subunit is internalised and ADp-ribosyrates a G protein associated with the adenylate cyclase

complex, thus triggering (by as yet unclear means) the metabolic cascade that leads to

hypersecretion of fluids and electrolytes'

The identity of GMI ganglioside as the receptor for cholera toxin has been recognised

for abor¡t twenty years ancl, unlike the related LT toxin from Æ' coli' cholera toxin does not

bindtoothergangliosides(reviewedinSpangler,lgg2).However,interactionsbetween

cholera toxin and both blood group A active glycolipids (Bennun et al'' l98S) and

glycopeptides(Monferranetal',1990)isolatedfrompigintestinalmucosahavebeen

demonstratedandinthelattercasetlrisinteractionwasshowntoinhibitcholeratoxinbinding

to erythrocyte ghosts. This inhibitory effect is also expected to occur in individuals who are

secretors(Monferranelal.,lgg0)andoffersarationalexplanationfortheobservationthat

choleraismostsevereinbloodgroupoindividuals(BaruaandPaguio,lgTT,Chaudhuriand

De, 1977) and that group O individuals are more susceptible to cholera than group A or B

positive individuals (Glass et al',1985). It seems that this relative severity of disease has

profoundly affected the population in the Ganges delta' which has the lowest percentage of

group O individuals of anywhere in the world (Glass el al'' 1985)'

purified toxirr also causes lnany of the pathological changes associated with

experimental cholera including partial vlllous denudation and epithelial cell extruston

(Teppemaelal..l987).Changesincellularmorphologyaredetectedafterintoxicationin

virro, atreast with a rruman colonic carcrnoma ceil rine that forms "crypt like" organoids' with
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ce's forming large membrane vesicres and some cells swe'ing and losing microvilli (Barkla

et a:.,1992). The organoid lumen also dilates rapidly' in association with fluid outpouring

from the cells, but whether similar changes occur in t'it'o has yet to be determined(Barklael

al., 199?). Examinatio n in vilro of an immortalised goblet cell line has revealed that while

cholera toxin affects goblet cells, intoxication does not lead to hypersecretion of mucous'

raisingthepossibilitythatthehypersecretionobservedint'it'oistheresultofanindirect

effect of cholera toxin on goblet cells (Lenc er el a].,1990), or alternatively may be the result

of some other I,. chorerae factor. An effect of cholera toxin on epithelial cells of the large

intestine, the site of fluid uptake in the normal state(Drasar and Barrow' 1985)' has not been

documented, although it is known to be exposed as concentrations of chorera toxin of greater

than 100 ng/ml in diarrhoeal fluid rrave been recorded (Holmgren, 1981)'

Despiteourknowledgeoftheeffectsofcholeratoxin'theroleofthetoxininthelife

cycle of I/. r:holerae is not clear. Some evidence has been presented that suggests cholera

toxin expressing strains colonise the intestinal epithelium more efficiently than non-toxigenic

strains (rr4ekalanos, le85), oi,r,,l':.:i':,:î-lliro loss *'.'o:' (fearson et at ' lee3) in the

r:/x- strains used in the earrier ;ïi-iy^ li ¡t'Ëå.riüíe that the elicited outpouring of electrolytes

creates conditions that are optirnal for the growth of the moderately halophilic and

alkalophilic[,.cholcrae.Asconditionsareoptimalforgrowthofl.,.choleraebutnotforE.

coli,ithas been proposed that this might explain why cholera is a much more severe disease

thandiarrhoeacat¡sedbyenterotoxigeniclì.c:oli.whichareequippedwithasimilartoxin

(Abdulkaclir, 1992) Cholera toxin does not cause malabsorptron - potassium uptake is

accelerated by cryprrike ce's in virroafter intoxication (Barkla et a,..1992) - and the whole

rationale behind oral rehydration therapy is that absorption will continue despite the

hypersecretion (Drasar and Barrow. 1985)' Another possible role for cholera toxin in the life

cycle of 1,. chr¡lerae might be that it is analogous to a bacteriophage lysis gene - enablrng the

expulsion and spread frorn t¡e ¡ost of progeny cells (as originally suggested by Finkelstein'

1973).Ithasbeennotedtlratcholeratoxtnexpressingstrainsareexcretedinhigheramounts

by the host than non-expressing strains (Levine el al'' 1988)'
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Cholera toxin gene expression is regulated by the ToxRST regulatory proteins

(DiRita, lgg?) that will be described in detail in Section l'4'l' This appears to be the

predominant control mechanism as strains differing in the amount of cholera toxin produced

show a corresponding difference in c/¡ mRNA levels (Mishra and Holmes' 1987)' The genes

forthetwosubunitsoverlapbutatranslationalcouplingeffectisnotseen:thedistalc/¡,8

cistron is transrated at a much higher efficiency than the proximal c/x-;r cistron, leading to the

observed stoichiometry of subunit production (Mekalanos el al'' 1983)' cholera toxtn

expression is also subject to copy number control, as the genes are flanked by copies of a2'7

kb repetitive sequence called RSI (Mekalanos, 1983) and gene dosage can be altered by

recombination between these RSI elements. leading to amplification or' at lower frequency'

deletion of the intervening sequences (Goldberg and Mekalanos' 1986)' This process was

initially claimed to be dependent on a functi onal t'ec:A gene (Goldberg and Mekalanos' 1986)

but has subsequently been described as recA independent' although it occurs at a lower

frequency in rec:.4 strains (Pearson and Mekalanos' 1989: Pearson el al'' 1993)' Similarly'

amplification of seqttences between RSI elements has been observed when cloned on a

multicopy plasmid in [ì. t:oli(Filkova et al', l9s8)' again in a rec+ independent manner

(Filkova et al., 1989). RSI appears to encode a site specific recombination system'

reminiscent of a bacteriophage integratton system' which is predicted to be capable of

efficient conversion of non-toxigenic I'. t:horerae into tofigenic I'r r:hr¡lerae 'la 
integration at

anlSbp(a//RS1)sequence(Pearsonelal.,l993).Thisinterconversionappearstooccur

naturally, at least in the Gulf of Mexico (Pearson and Mekalanos' 1989)' as the only

differences between toxigenic and non-toxigenic strains isolated there appear to be the

presence or absence of r:tx genes (Almeida el al , l9s9) In addition to this role in

propagationofc/xinl"r:hr¡lel'aepoptrlations'aroleforc:lxgenedosageduringthecourseof

aninfectionhasalsobeenclemonstrated,withthedetectionofamplificationofc/xduring

intestinal passage of experimental animals (Mekalanos' 1983) However' this seems to be a

secondaryroleforRSlinpathogenesis.giventhatRSlassociateddelctioneventsalsooccttr'

albeit at a lower freqtrency than arnplification events (Goldberg and Mekalanos' 1986)'
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1.3.3.4.3 Other factors affecting cholera toxin expression

Anumberoflocihavebeenidentif,redthatarevitalforproductionofactivecholera

toxin in the extraceilurar milieu. proteorytic activation of the A subunit has been discussed in

sectionl'3.3.3.2.Correctformationofenterotoxinrequiresthecatalysedformationofan

intramolecular disulphide bond in the B subunit (Yu er al'' 199?) by a homologue of the E'

coli DbsA protein (Bardwell el al',1991; Peek and Taylor, |992,Yu et al., |992). The

possibility that other secreted factors' in addition to TCP' require this activity for correct

folding has been raised (Peek and Taylor, 1992) - this seems likely to be a general

phenomenonofproteinexport-asDbsAisrequiredfordisulphidebondformationinseveral

periplasmic and outer mernbrane proteins (Bardwell et al'' 1991) and for the LT toxin of E'

coli (Yu et a|.,1992)

A gene essential for secretion of cholera toxin through the outer membrane of I'''

choleraehasalsobeenidentified.Al'.r:holeraemutantthataccumulatescholeratoxininthe

periplasm was identif,red (Holmes et al., 1975,Hirst and Holmgren' l9S7) and shown to be

defective in a protein homologous with a family of genes required for extracellular secretton

of proteins in a number of Gram negative bacteria (Sandkvist et a1.,1993). This protein is

encodedbyoneofaclusterofgenes,designatede¡l.s'thatarehomologoustogenesassociated

with protein secretion in a number of other Gram negative bacteria (overbye et al'' .l993)'

Proteins homologous to other members of export gene families (Pugsley' 1992) are involved

in TCP biogenesis (Kauflnan el a1.,1993; ogierman e/a/.' 1993) and the question of how I,'.

choleraeactrvely secretes the nurnber of proteins it does (Manning' 1987; Manning' 1988) is

an area of current interest

Another factor implicated in cholera toxin activity is a secreted neuraminidase' which

has been proposed to convert enterocyte polysialogangliosides to GMI' thus increasing the

numberofavailabìereceptorsitesforcholeratoxin(Kabiretal'.19s4).Theenzymets

encodedbyagene,nanfl.whiclrappearstobepartofanoperonwhoseexpressionis

controlled by sialic acid availability (Vim r el al',lgss)' The construction of isogenic 'onH+

andnanl.Istrainslrasenabledthedemonstrationofincreasedclroleratoxinbindingtomouse

fibroblasts in t,itro in the presence of neuraminidase: similar effects were not apparent tn a
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sealed mouse model (Galen el a1.,1992)' It is not clear if the sialic acid level in vivo is

sufficient to activate nanp expression (vimr et al., 1988), but in the light of the mouse

experiment, the importance of an active neuraminidase to cellular sensitivity to cholera toxin

remains unclear.

1.3.3.4.4 HaemolYsin

The abirity or otherwise to ryse sheep red brood cells was the frrst "biotyping"

characteristic recognised for I/. r:horercte ol, with the isoration of haemolytic I/. cholerae

fromasymptomaticcarriersattheElTorquarantinestationinEgypt(Pollitzer'1959)'

although the picture has since been complicated by the isolation of non-haemolytic El ror

strains (De Moor. r 963) and an unrerated haemolysin from classical strains (Richardson et al',

1986). The El Tor haemolysin has been shown to be a potent toxin' possessing both

enterotoxic and cytotoxic activity (Honda and Finkelstein' 1979; Hall and Drasar' 1990: Alm

et a1.,1991). The protein, designated HlyA, is produced as an 82 kDa pre-pro-protein with a

signal peptide that is cleaved on secretion to give a 79 kDa pro-protein (Goldberg and

Murphy' 1985, Racler and Murphy, 1988; Alm el a/., 1988; Yamamoto el al.,l990a)' This

product is tìlen proteolytically processed after secretion to glve a 65 kDa mature form in I'"

cholerae(Almelal.,1988:Yamamotoelal',1990a)thatisnotreadilydetectedinE'c'oli

clones(MercurioandManning,lg85).Amino-tenr.rinalsequencingoftheprocessedprotein

has demonstrated that the amino-terminal portion of the pro-protein is cleaved, but has led to

conflict over the site of processing' with sizes for the mature form of 65 kDa (Yamamoto el

a/.. 1990a) or 69 kDa (Hall and Drasar. 1990) being proposed Processing seems to be

impor-tant for haemolytic activity as the unprocessed (79 kDa) form purified from [" colihas

less than 50/o of the activity of the processed forrr purified from I'. c:horerae, although the

possibilityofanotherpost-translationalmodificationrequtredforfullactivityhasnotbeen

discounted (yamamot o et a1.,1990a). Classical strains possess the hlyA gene (Goldberg and

Murphy, 1984; Brown and Mannlng, 1985) which appears to be'defective' in the case of the

strain5698,inthatanllbpdeletionleadstoproductionofa26kDaproteincalledHlyA-

(RaclerandMurphy.lgS8;Almelal.,1988)whichishaemolyticonrabbitredbloodcellsbut

not sheep red blood cells (Richardson el al',1986) and possesses cytotoxic activity (Alm e/

at.,1991). Alì classical strains examined to date appear to bear an identical lesion (Alm and
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Manning, 1990b). Two linked genes also appear to be involved in the haemolytic phenotype:

hlyR, which appears to be required for maximal production and secretion of HlyA (Alm and

Manning, 1990a) and which shares signif,icant sequence similarity with the methyl

chemotactic proteins (MCP) Trg, Tsr, Tar and Tap (Manning, 1994) involved in chemotaxis

in E. coli(Bollinger et a1.,1984; Ames and Parkinson' 1988); and hlyC' which encodes a l5

kDa protein (Alm, lgsg) that shows similarity to a P..f'agi phospholipase (Kugimiya et al',

l e86)

Regulation of hly.4 expression is genetically complex' The level of available iron tn

tlre growth medium affects hlyA expression, vra they','reguton (Stoebner and Payne' 1988)'

with hly:ltranscription being derepressed under conditions of iron starvation (S'G' Williams'

unpublished; chapter 6). Expression also requires the presence of a transcriptional activator

proteinHlyU(WilliamsandManning,lggl)'althoughtheenvironmentalsignalsregulating

Hlyu activity are not clear (S.G. Williams, personal communication)' A third locus ' hlyRhas

been identif,red by mutation that is crosery linked to, but distinct from, loxll (von Mechow el

a/', 1985). However, an hl¡,]| strain (HIy.) can be restored to a haemolytic phenotype by

transduction with an hly,,l transducing phage(Varcoe, 1992) so the role of this locus femalns

unclear. Transcription of hl¡tA initiates from a promoter 430 nucleotides upstream of the

transration start site (williams and Manning, lggr) and a putative Fur binding site is c¡ver 100

nucleotides npstreant from this point (Alrn, 1989; Williams and Manning' l99l)'

Furthermore, non-haemolytic El Tor stratns produce essentially identical amounts of hlyA

mRNA(RaderandMurphy,lgSS;s.G.williams'unpublished)indicatingthatpost-

transcriptional control mechanisms are arso important. Transcription of hly;tr appears to be

unaffected in a htyll nrutant, but is markedly decreasecl (but not absent) in an hly(l mutant'

which slrows an inrermediary haemolytic phenotype (S G williams, unpublished)'

Transcriptionofhl.¡l|a,,,urstooccttrfromtlreupstreamhlyApromoter(S.G.Williams'

unpublished)

A postulated role for the haemolysin in infection is to provide iron for the growth of I'i

r:holerae (Stoebner and Payne, 1988) There is also some evidence for a role as an

enterotoxln cholera toxin negative strains still cause diarrhoea and the introduction of a hlyA
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lesion did not affect this reactogenicity, leading to the suggestion thaf hlyA is unimportant for

pathogenesis (Levine el al.,l9S8). However the mutation used in that study is similar to the

classical mutation (i.e. still allows production of the amino-terminal portion of the protein)

and inactivation of hryA' leads to a reduction of the virulence of the classical strain 5698 in

the infant mouse model (Alm el al'' 1991)'

1.3.3.4.5 Zonula occludens toxin (Zot)

Theresidualdiarrhoeaassociatedwiththeclroleratoxindeletestrainmentionedabove

(Levineelal.,l988)ledtotheidentifìcationofanothertoxin,Zot'whichmarkedlyaffectsthe

intercellular tight junctions (zonula occ''rdens) of enterocytes' and thus is another candidate

for the observed reactogenicity of r:fx-negative strains (Fasano el al'' l99l)' The gene

encodingtlretoxinhasbeenclonedandshowntolieadjacenttoclx,withintheRSlrepeats,

and encodes a 45 kDa polypeptide(Baudry el q:.,1992). However, asthe active polypeptide

appears to be less than 30 kDa in size (Fasano el al', l99l) it appears that proteolytic

processing is rmportan't. for zot activity as well (Baudry et al'' 1992)' control of :o/ gene

expression has not been closely examined to date, but appears to be independen'r' of toxR

(Baudry et a1.,1992)

1.3.3.4.6 Accessory cholera enterotoxin (Ace)

Yetanotherenterotoxin,termedAce,hasbeenidentif,redinl''.r:hclleraeol.withits

structural gene also lying within the region between RSI elements along with r:txAB' zol and

r:e7r (Baudr y el al..l99l). Ace causes an lncrease in potential difference across epithelial cell

menrbranesinvilrr¡,andfluideffluxinrabbitilealloops(Trucksiselal''1993)'sequencing

of the strt¡ctural gene has revealed significant similarity to a family of ion-transporttng

ATPases. for eXample tlre cystic frbrosis gene, suggestirlg a mechanism by which Ace causes

fluidefflux(Trucksiselal',1993).Informationontlrecontrolofexpressionofaceis

currentlY unavailable'

1.3.3.4.1 Other toxins

Asecondlraemolysinhasalsobeendetectedinclassicalstrains(Richardsonetal',

1986) but has not been characterised firrther Toxins more familiar in other contexts have
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also been identihed. In a survey of a large number of fresh isolates' a single Ii' cholerae Ol

strain was identified that expressed a heat stable (ST) toxin (Takeda et al',l99la: Takeda e/

a:.,7991b) common to a number of non-ol I'. c:holerae (ogawa el al'' 1990)' l'' c'holerae ol

strains that produce a cytotoxin that is partially neutralised by Shiga antitoxin have also been

identif,red (o,Brien el a:.,1984). Possesslon of such toxins would no doubt contribute to the

diarrhoeagenicity(Levineetal.,l988)andnutrientscavengingabilityofhoststrains'but

precise roles for these accessory toxins in the disease process remain to be elucidated'

1.3.3.4.8 Other factors

Inadditiontothesecretedtoxinsdescribedabove,otlterproteinshavebeendetectedin

culture supernatants of I '. t:ltolerae Ol ' Two secreted DNases have been identified (Newland

etal.,l985;FocaretaandManning'1987)AsDNAisasignifìcantcomponentofthe

mucotlsblanket(Ferenczetal.,l980)ithasbeenhypothesisedthatDNaseproductioncould

aid penetration of this barrier, and also aid in the provision of nutrients' However' when

strains deficient in both DNases were constructed' no difference was observed in the

virulence of DNase+ and DNase- strains in the infant mouse model' indicating that any role

playecl by these enzylnes in pathogenesis is, as for the neuraminidase' subtle (Focareta and

Manning, l99l)

Iron acquisition is of extreme nutritional importance in pathogenesis (williams and

Roberts,l989)andmanypatlrogenicbacteriasecretelronbindingcompoundscalled

siderophores to facilitate iron uptake (Crosa, 1989)' I:' t:holerae is no exception' secrettng a

phenolate-type siderophore called vibriobactin when grown tn iron deficient media (Sigel and

Payne, l9S2) and expresslng a specific receptor protein for iron-vibriobactin in the outer

membrane (Stoebner et ar.. rgg2). Uptake of iron-vibriobactin presumably occurs by a

mechanism analogotts to siclerophore uptake in other Gram negative bacteria (Sigel and

payne. 1982), in which a specific outer membrane receptor protein binds and transpofis the

iron-siderophore complex. using energy provided by the TonB protein (crosa' 1989) A

specifìc receptor protein' ViuA. has been identifìed (Stoebner et al.,1gg2), the expression of

which is negatively regulated by Fur (Butter-ton el ctl'' 1992)' However' vibriobactin

prodtrction is not essential for f . cholerae virulence, so other iron acquisition systems must
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also be in place (Sigel et al.,l935). A possible role for hlyA in iron acquisition has already

been mentioned (Section 1.3.3.4.4), but since the iron released from rysed ceils is presumably

still complexed to proteins, other factors must also be required for its utilisation' I/' cholerae

can utilise iron from haemin and haemoglobin (Stoebner and Payne, 1988) and at least two

proteins are associated with haem utilisation: a 77 kDa outer membrane protein that is

presumably a haem receptor; and a 26 kDa cytoplasmic membrane protein that could

conceivably serve TonB-like functions or act as an inner membrane receptor (Henderson and

Payne, 1993). In addition, some I/. cholerae Ol strains show specific lactoferrin binding

properties (Ascencio el ctl.,lgg?). A second 71 kDa iron-regulated outer membrane protein'

IrgA, has been identified that is essential for virulence This was originally proposed to be

the vibriobactin receptor (Goldb erg et al., l99}a: Goldberg et ctl', 1990b)' but ir3'4 mutants

are unaffected in vibriobactin transport and also in the utilisation of iron from a number of

other so'rces, including haemin and haemoglobin (Goldberg el al'' 1992)' The sequence of

ir.g.1 reveals homology with several TonB-dependent proteins' but a function for IrgA remalns

to be determined (Goldberg et al', 1992)'

A problem in the utilisation of haem from haemoglobin is the removal of the

porphyrin morety from protein. I'. cholerae mutants that can utilise iron from haem but not

haemoglobin have not been isolated (Henderson and Payne' 1993) but secreted protease-

deficient mutants of I'. vrlnific?/.s are unable to utilise haemoglobin as a sole source of iron

(Nishirna et a:.,1992). This protease has been partially purified and has been shown to be a

neutral metailoprotease rerniniscent of, but biochemicaily distinct from, the HA/protease of I"'

cholerae(Kothary and Kreger' 1985). Protease-def,rcient mutants of 1,. r:holelae have been

isolated that have lost virulence (Schneider and Parker' 1978) and although the protease

identified is apparently the HA/protease (Finkelstein and Hanne' 1982)' the involvement of

proteases in iron utilisation is possibly of great importance' Three other biochemically

distinct proteases that are insertsitive to chelating agents have also been identified (Young and

Broadbent.lgs2)'buttheirroleininfectionhasnotbeenexamined'Proteolyticprocessingof

cholera toxtn (BooÏh el ctl., 1984), haemolysin (Hall and Drasar' 1990; Yamamoto el al''

1990a)andzot(Baudryetal.,l992),presumablyallbyl''r:holeraesecretedproteases'has

alreadY been mentioned'
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1.3.3.5 MultiPlication

Having survived the rigours of ingestion' successfully colonised the small intestine,

and modified its environment to provide optimal conditions' the most important step of the

disease process now occurs - bacterial multiplication' The growth or I/' cholerae 01 is quite

spectacularinvil,o'.inanexperimentwherevolunteerswerefedl0ocellsofanElTorstrain

(Nl6961) 92o/o ofvolunteers developed diarrhoea, excreting on average 3x107 cells/g of stool

and 4.2 l of stool' representing an average tncrease of approximately l0s-fold (Levine el al.,

l9s8)!ConsideringthatElTorstralnsaregenerallyconsideredtobelessvirulentthan

classical strains (Finkelstein, 1973; Barua and Burrows' 1974)' that infectious doses in natural

infections are 10r-l0a rower than that administered in this experiment (Levine el al', 1983)

and that stool volumes of greater than 30 litres have been recorded (carpenter' 1992)'

increasesofupto=10|0incellnumbersarepossible.Thus,theabilitytocausedianhoeais

of great reproclttctive advantage ln comparlson to vibrios which remain in the estuarlne

environment (Section I 3'l)'

1.3.4 Otlrer bacterial factors inrportant in disease

ThefactorsdescribedinSectionl.3.3contributetotlrepersistenceofvibriosinthe

small intestine, or to their nutritional state there, bttt are not the sole bacterial or host factors

involved in pathogenesis. Host immunity, biotype and cell surface also influence the pfocess'

being in some ways interdependent' and will be discussed here'

1.3.4.1 Host inrmunitY

Studies witlr lruman volunteers (Caslr et al., l().:4, Levlne et al', |983) and the

epidemiology of cholera in endernic areas (Glass el al' 1985) have shown that the disease

induces protective immunity against subsequent infection and it is on this protection that

hopes of effectively vaccinating against cholera have been pinned (Attridge and Rowley'

lg83c; Manning, 1987; Levit'te et al., 1988; Pierce et al ' 1988)' A secretory antibody

responseisbothnecessaryandsufficientforprotection(Levineelal''1983:Holmgren'1991;

Winneretal'.1991)andseemstobeindttcedbyvibriosadherrngtoMcells(Yamamotoand

Yokota'1989a)followedbytheirefficientuptakeasintactcellsandtransfertothePeyer's

patches (owen el al., 1986). Antigens against which an elicited immune response ts
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protective fall into two classes, LPS and non-LPS (Neoh and Rowley' 197?; Holmgren elal''

l91l:Attridge and Rowley, 1983c), although the relative importance of these to immunity

remains to be determined accurately (Levine et al',1983) LPS will be discussed in Section

1.3.4.2. Non-LPS protecttve antigens seem to be shared by both biotypes' at least in animal

models(Sharmaetal.,lgST).OneofthesehasbeenshowntobeTCP(Sharmretal''1989a

Sharmaelal.,lgsgb)andtheidentityofothersremalnsanareaofactiveresearchinterest

because of the potential applications in vaccine development (Manning, 1992). Cholera toxtn

also plays a role in host immunity, being the most powerful mucosal adjuvant known

(Holmgren, l99l). As both anti-toxin and anti-bacterial immunity appear to be important'

there has been considerable controversy as to which is more tmpoftant for protection against

disease. Anti-bacterial immunity alone appears capable of protecting against infection'

whereas simirar resurts have not been obtained after irnmunisation with purifred cholera toxin'

or toxoids (reviewed in Levine and Pierce' 1992) Thus' the shorl term gain of I" cholerae

olisapparentlytoitslongtermdetrimentasaninfectedhostrsnotavailableforreinfection,

due either to death, or an efficient inrmune response against the factors necessary for

establ ishing an infection'

1.3.4.2 Cell surface

The outer membrane of Gram negative bacteria is an asymtnetric structure in which

the inner sheath is composed of phospholipids but the outer sheath is composed of Lipid A' in

which a disaccharide unit is attached to six or seven fatty acid residues' to which is linked' r'ia

a core oligosaccharicle, a long chain of repeating sugar units termed the o-antigen' the whole

structure being referred to as lipopolysaccharide. or LPS (Nikaido and Vaara' 1985; Manntng

e1a1.,1993).LPSishighlyclrargeclarrd¡llaysamajorroleirrthepermeabilitybarrierthatthe

outermembraneposestowardshydrophobicmolecules(NikaidoandVaara'1985;Sukupolvi

and vaara, 1989). As noted in Section 1.3.3, f ' c:holerae appears to be an exception to the

rule on the membrane cottrposition of enteric bacteria' as topological probes detect

phospholipids in the outer sheath of the outer membrane and the LPS appears to be markedly

less ionic than that of the Enterobacteriaceae (Paul e/ al ' 1992)' The structure of I/' cholerae

LPS is far from clear, but the O-antigen seems to consist of a homopolymer of D-perosamlne

that is substituted to give the sub-serotypes observed (Kenne el al'' 1979; Redmond' 1979:
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Kenne el a:.,1982). LPS contains at least three antigens which are expressed in differing

amounts on the three sub-serotypes: ogawa strains express high levels of A and B antigens'

and a small amount of C: Inaba stralns express A and C antigens only; and Hikojima strains

express high levels of all three antigens (Sakazaki and Tamura' l97l: Redmond el al'' 1973)'

Serotype conversion has been demonstrated in I/' cholerae Ol and is the result of expression'

or lack thereof, of a single gene rfb'l',that encodes "Ogawaness" (Stroehet el al'' 199?)' The

Ogawa character is also dominant in lì' coli clones' although a second region also appears to

be required for Ogawa expression in Ii' coli(Morona el al'' 1990)' Gene sequencing has not

revealed any obvious explanation for this resurt (Manning er ar.,lgg3). Serotype switching

seems to be a mechanisrrt by which I'' chctlerae Ol might evade the anti-LPS immune

response(Stroeherelal.,l992)andhasbeenobservedinclinicalcholera(Sheehyetal.,

lg66; Gangarosa el a:.,1967) although soÍìe cross serotype protection' primarily duetothe A

antigen, has been observed in an infant mouse model (Manning el al'' 1986)' Strains of

Hikojima serotype are ttnstable and appear to be intermediates of serotype converslon

(Manning et al., 1993)'

A role for LpS in outer membrane integrity is apparent, as rough strains are defective

in motility, due to flagellar defects (Manning et al',1993) and also appear to be defective in

appropriate surface localisation of a nur]1ber of proteins' including TCP (Manning' 1991)'

Rough mutants are markedly attenuated, which is probably due to outer membrane defects

(Manning el a:.,1993). LPS has also been proposed as a I" chc¡lerae adhesin (Freter and

Jones, 1976; Chit nts el al.. 1982) but this appears not to be the case (Manning' 1991;

Manning et al.. I 993)'

Theexpressionofmembraneproteinsmayalsoaffectthevirulenceofl''.r:holeraeol.

The presence of the conjugative plasmid P (Bartowsky et al'' 1987) has been shown to lead to

the reduction of virurerce of thc hypertoxigenic classicar strain 5698, possibly by causing a

reduction in TCP expresslon, althotrgh a mechanism by which this occurs has not been

proposed (Barlowsky et a:.,1990). The presence of V' an unrelated conjugative plasmid

originally isolated from a non-Ol strain (Bhaskaran and Sinha' 1g7l) does not affect

virulence(Bartowsky et a;..1990), but the presence of pPHlJI, a conjugative plasmid used in
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this laboratory in intermediate stages in the construction of mutant l:' cholerae strains (Alm

andManning,lggOa;FocaretaandManning,lggl)isalsoattenuating(Focareta,l989)'ttis

possible that attenuation in the latter case is due to the cost of gentamycin resistance encoded

bytheplasmid,butfurtherworkisneededtounraveltheunderlyingcausesofattenuationin

these cases.

The expression of at least two outer membrane proteins' ompu and ompT' has been

shown to be regulated, at least in part, by ToxR (Taylor el al'' 1987; Miller and Mekalanos'

lgsS). It is conceivable that these and/or other outer membrane proteins (other than those

involvedinironacquisition)arealsoinvolvedinpathogenesis'butnonehavebeenimplicated

to date. Attempts to isolate Tn¡thrt.4 insertions in ttmp'['and otnpLlhave been unsuccessful'

possibly because the desired mtltations are lethal (Peterson and Mekalanos' 1988)'

1.3.4.3 BiotYPe

I/. r:ltr¡lerac Ol exists as two biotypes, classical and El Tor, of which strains of

classical biotype generallv """"^Ï"i:*::::'l'î:ï'[:Ïl''"''n' 
1e73: Barua and Burrows'

rg74). The first six puna.,rii, 
rËä-iuüåi""uy"-òiärricut strains (Finkelstein, 1973;

Finkelstein, 1988) and El Tor strains first emerged as a major cause of cholera with the

seventh pandemic (Finkelstein, lggg). The issue has been further compricated by the re-

emergence of classical strains in Bangladesh (Siddique el al'' 1991) and by the appearance of

a new serotype (Section L5) An adequate explanation for this switch in biotype has yet to be

offered,althoughalinkbetweenbiotypeandtherelativeseverityofdiseasehasbeen

proposed as an unclerlying cause(Ewald' 1993)'

consequently. the basis for biotype differences remains an interesting problem' of

the original distinguishing features, the sensitivity to various vibriophages and polymyxin B

resistanceremainthemostreliablemeallsofdetenniningbiotype(Baumannetal''1984).

Biotype characteristics, however, may be due to one or a few genes' Mitra(19S9) identified

mutants resistant to an El Tor-specific vibriophage' PSl66' which were smooth' but appeared

to have switched biotype, in that they had lost both polymyxin B resistance and the ability to

agglutinate chicken erythrocytes, and had gained sensitivity to a classical group 4 phage' As
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these mutants arose spontaneously (Mitra, 1989), it seems reasonable to assume that a single

gene or biochemical pathway is affected. Also, expression of a l4 kDa cytoplasmic

membrane protein in El Tor but not classical strains (although both appear to have the gene)

confers resistance ro the Group IV (classical) phage 0149, presumably by inhibiting binding

of replication intermediates to the cell membrane (Biswas el al', 1992)' This phenomenon

may also involve the .sill,{ gene prodtlct, an inhibitor of cell division whose gene partially

overlaps the 14 kDa protein gene at the distal end but is encoded on the opposite strand

(Biswas et al., 1992). Unfortunately, these authors have not monitored polymyxin B

resistance, or haemagglutination. It is of interest to determine whether these independently

described effects are due to the same gene or not, in particular if the 14 kDa protein is

involved in polymyxin B resistance. The mechanism of polymyxin B resistance is unclear'

but mutations that lead to a decrease in LPS acidity confer polymyxin B resistance on S"

t¡t¡ùitrnrritmr (Sukupolvi and Vaara, 1989). The cause of polymyxin B resistance in El Tor I''

r:holerae has not been investigated, but biotype-specific antigenic changes in LPS are not

apparent (Manning el al.. 1993). Purifìcation of LPS from El Tor strains has been

complicated by the copurification of uncharacterised material (R' Morona, personal

communication) and the possibility that this material, which may be a polysaccharide' is

responsible for biotype polymyxin B resistance should be rnvestigated However' as the

ultimate target of polymyxin B is the cytoplasmic membrane (Sukupolvi, 1989) it is also

possible that differences in the cytoplasmic membrane, for example the presence or absence

of the l4 kDa protein' are responsible'

Given that the phenotypically complex biotype differences may well result fiom

simple genetic differences, what role do they play in the pathogenesis of I" t:holerae ¡-7?

The greater severity of disease as caused by classical strains has been recognised for as long

as biotype differences have been known (Pollitzer, 1959) More recently, epidemiological

studies in Bangladesh have suggestecl that epist-rcles of classical cholera will elicit protective

immunity against reinfection, but that episodes of El Tor cholera may not' although the

underlying cause is not clear (Clemens e/ al., 1991). DNA-DNA hybridisation studies have

not revealed large differences between classical and El Tor strains (Baumann el al'' 1984)'

Studies characterising differences in virulence determinants between biotypes have shown
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clear results. Sequencing of r:lxB from 45 isolates (representlng 26 countries and a 70 year

period) has revealed three alleles in I/. cholerae 01: one found in all classical strains and El

Tor strains isolated in the Gulf of Mexico: one found in El Tor strains isolated in Australia;

and one found in other El Tor strains, including those responsible for the current pandemic

(olsvic et al., 1993). Sequencing of tcpA from numerous strains of both biotypes has

revealed two alleles that are biotype-specific (lredell, J' and Manning' P'A'' manuscript in

preparation).Inaddition'allclassicalstrainsexaminedtodatehavethesamehlyAlesion

(Alm and Manning, 1990b), although El Tor stratns are more diverse (Section l'3'3'4'4)'

There are also crear biotype differences in restriction/modification systems (lmbesi and

Manning,l982).Thus,biotypesappeartobeclonal.withclassicalstrainsshowingless

diversity than El Tor strains in the factors thus far examined Because it appears possible that

classicalstrainscanarisefromElTorthroughmutation(Mitra,1989)'itisproposedthat

classical strains represent a clone of I'. c:holerae 01 that has arisen because of its greater

ability to cause severe disease. with the conconritant reprocluctive advantage (Section l '3'3'5)'

Rigorous analysis of the clonal structure of I'. cholerae ol populations would hopefully also

leadtoanunderstandingofthereasonsbehindtheappearanceofElTorstrainsinthecurrent

pandemic.

1.4 Regulation of virulence genes

Virulencedeterminantsaredefinedasthosefactorscontributingtoinfection(and

disease) with the exception of housekeeping functions (Mekalanos' 1992)' In the case of I','

r:holeraeol these can conveniently be defined as those factors described in Section 1.3.3.

Some discussion of the regulation of expression of these factors has already been undeftaken'

butinafactorbyfactormanner.Theexpressionoftheregulatoryfactorsinvolvedwillbe

considered in thls section'

1.4.1 The ToxRS'l' regulon

Examination of cholera toxin gene expresslon was rnitiated by the isolation of

regulatory mtttants indistinctlocidesignated:/r,lx,tnutationsinwhichcauseadramatlc

decrease in toxinogenicity (Vasil et a:..1975: Baineel al'' 197S)' and htx'mutations in which

cause hypertoxigenicity (Mekalano s et al.' 1g7g, Mekalanos and Murphy' 1980) Strains that
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bear the ålx lesion show reduced growth rate and accumulate revertants, one class of which

(designated /lx) appears to be allelic with ålx(Mekalanos and Murphy' 1980)' Both loci are

unlinked to clx (Sporecke et al',1984)'

Subsequent analysis has shown that fox consists of two genes that are co-transcribed'

/ox¡ (Miller and Mekalanos, 1984; Miller et a1.,1987), and /oxs(Miller et al', 1989)' The

ToxR protein has unusual features for a regtrlatory protein' being associated with the

cytoplasmic membrane with both cytoplasmic and periplasmic domains (Miller el al'' 1987)'

The sequence of the amino-terminal cytoplasmic domain shows similarity with a number of

transcriptional activators that are members of the two-component regulator family (Miller e/

at., 1987: Otteman et a1.,1992). Two-component regulators are involved in responses to a

variety of environmental stimuri in a nurnber of bacteria and consist of a sensor protein (a

histidine protein kinase) which, in the presence of an appropriate environmental signal'

phosphorylates the effector protein, leading to its activation (reviewed in: Stock et al" 1989'

Stock et al., 1990). However, ToxR shows similarity only with the DNA binding and

activation domain of these effector proteins, not witrr the modification (phosphorylation)

domain (Miller el a:.,1987; Ottenlan el a1.,1992)' The carboxy-terminal periplasmic domain

of ToxR is required for the climerisation of monomers that leads to activity (Miller et al''

1987). In wilcl type loxll strains, this dimerisation (and hence full ToxR activity) requires the

ToxS protein, a second cytoplasmic membrane protein that resides "almost completely" in the

periplasm, and which interacts with the periplasmic domain of ToxR to confer activity

(DiRita and Mekalanos, rggl). The hypertoxigenic classical strain 56g8 is a toxs deletion

m'tant in which a (presttmably) lo-riì mtttation has led to /r'¡xS independence (Miller et ql''

lggg). This is possibly due to over-expression of tc¡xll tn 5698 obviating the ToxS

requirement for ToxR dimerisation (Milrer er ar.,l9g9). Details of the interaction between

ToxR ancl ToxS have been reviewecl recently (DiRita, 1992).

ToxR has been reported to bind to a heptarneric sequence (TTTTGAT) that occurs

three to eight tirnes immediately ttpstream of the -35 region of the c/x promoter(Miller elal''

1gg7: otteman c/ ul., 1992) but which has not been identified in association with any other

/oxR-dependent gene Furlhermore, ToxR does not directly activate other members of the
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ToxR regulon characterised to date (DiRita, 1992)' This activation instead occurs vra ToxT'

identified as a gene that activates /ox/t-regulated genes in E coli in the absence of other Z'

choleraeregulatory factors (DiRita el al.,l99l)' ToxT is a member of the AraC family of

transcription activators (ogierman and Manning' 1992a, Higgins el al''1992) and acts in a

regulatory cascade: ToxR (in an as yet undefined manner) activates expression of toxT' the

product of which then activates /oxÄ dependent genes (DiRita el al'' l99l; DiRita' 1992)'

Although complementation experiments analogous to those showing that /oxRS form the /ox

locus (Miller and Mekalanos, 1984) have not been reported' it is possible that foxTn is

equivalent to the å/x locus (Mekalano s et al',1979; Mekalanos and Murphy' 1980)' This

premiseisbasedontheobservationthatToxTcanactivatec/,Ïexpressionintheabsenceof

ToxR (DiRita el al.,l99l) and that the phenotypes of htx and //x mutants (Mekalanos and

Murplry, 1980) could be explained as loxi? independent and down mutations in toxT'

respectivelY

Thus, the regulatory cascade whereby ToxR causes the coordinated expression of a

number of virulence genes has been well documented' although the details of how ToxR

activates toxT- andhow the repression of some genes, such as om¡fl' (Taylor et al'' l98l''

Mirer and Mekaranos. r ggg) is mediated, remain to be erucidated. what is not clear' and this

couldlravefarreachingimplicationsforourunderstandingofl'''t:holeraevirulence'isthe

environmental signal(s) that the ToxRST regulon responds to in t'it'o' A series of pairs of ir

r,l/t.ogrowthconditionshasbeendefrnedinwhichToxRiS''on''or''off'byvirtueofchanges

inmediumpH.osmolarity'oravailabilityofaminoacicls(PetersonandMekalanos'1988).

Similarly, specialisecl rich media such as cFB (Taylot et al' 1987: Sharma et al'' 1989a;

Sharma el al.,19s9b) or AKI broth (Iwanaga el al., 1986, Jonson el al., 1990; Voss and

Attridge, 1993) lrave been iclentified as conducive for cholera toxin or TCP expression, albeit

with differences between biotypes. However, the great paradox remains That in yll¡o' ToxR is

,,off'at 37'C (Miller and Mekalanos, 1984; Peterson and Mekalanos' 1988)' the temperature

at wlrich in t,it,oexpressron must occul- for ToxR regulated genes to play a role in virulence'

Temperature regttlation of expression of virulence genes has been documented for a number

of other mammalian pathogens and in all other cases thus far described this regulation ("on"

at37'C,"off'at30'C)alsooccursinvilt'o(reviewedinPetersonelal''1988'Maurelli'1989;
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Dorman, l99l). A model has been proposed to explain this aberrant behaviour by ToxR, in

which expression of toxlL is regulated by the level of or:(RpoH), by virtue of the proximity

of the /ox¡ promoter to a divergent heat shock promoter (Parsot and Mekalanos, 1990).

These authors report a two fold difference in activity of a bxR-lacZ reporter construct

between 30"C and 37"C, a temperature difference that leads to a roughly ten-fold difference.in

cholera toxin expression (measured as "blueing units": Richardson, 1969). On the other hand,

growth in liquid media at a starting pH of 6.5 or 8.4, growth conditions that also lead to an

approximately ten-fold difference in the expression of a number of ToxR-regulated genes

(peterson and Mekalanos, 1988), leads to no change in activity of a toxR-lacZ reportet

construct (parsot and Mekalanos, 1990). This difference leads to the conclusion that the

response of the ToxR regulon to changes in temperature and medium pH occur by two

different nrechanislns, nanrely, that response to temperature involves changes in the level of

/r.¡x¡ transcription, whereas response to changes in pH does not. However, /oxR transcription

is still significant at 37"C (parsot and Mekalanos, 1990). Therefore. it seems likely that the

differenceintranscriptionof/oxllbetween30'Cand37'C int,ilroiscoincidental,andthatthe

true cause for the aberrant tenrperature regulation of ToxR activity in vilro lies elsewhere.

A clue forthe resolution of this problem might come from the recent identification of

tr¡xR and /oxS homologues in l.'. ¡nrahaemolyticz.s that activate expression of thermostable

direct haemolysin genes in a manner apparently analogous to activation of c'f expression in

1,. r:holerqe Ol (Lin et ctl.,l993). I'. ¡nrahaentolyliuts ToxR,S shows a similar response to

l'. r:hr¡let.ae ToxR,S to environmental signals such as medium osmolarity and pH, but does

not show a similar ternperature sensitivity, being active at37"C in t'itro. Unfortunately, the

sequence reported by Lin et al. (1993) commences three nucleotides downstream of the

nucleotide equivalent to the start of the divergent heat shock promoter in the l!. cholerae loxR

sequence (parsot and Mekalanos. 1990), so comparison to check whether an equivalent

divergent gene also exists in the I'. ¡nrahaentr¡l),tiutç /¿.rxll locus is not possible. The I'i

r:holerae ToxR must play some role in virulence as a /oxl? mutant has been shown to be

completely attenuated in humans (Herrington el a\.,1988). Seemingly contradictory to this

role in coordinating expression of virulence genes has been the identification of ald-{, the

gene encoding an aldehyde dehydrogenase as being subject to ToxR control (Parsot and
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Mekalanos, l99l). In addition, a grouP of genes (termed lag, for ToxR-activated genes) has

been identified by TnphoA mutagenesis, whose expression is controlled by ToxR but

mutations in which do not affect the virulence of I'. t:holerae (Peterson and Mekalanos'

1988). Perhaps an understanding of the functions of tog gene products and of how ToxR

control of metabolic genes such as aldA ftts into the 'big picture' will help explain the

conundrum associated with ToxR activity. An alternative explanation of ToxR control may

come from the observation that vibrios adherent to f,rlamentous algae express more cholera

toxin than non-adherent vibrios in the same environment(Islam, 1990). Adherence per sehas

yet to be defined as a regulator of bacterial gene expression, but /oxR expression has been

noted to be activated during the later stages of colonisation (Mekalanos, J.J., cited in Wick e/

al., l99l). However, the signals governing ToxR activity in t'it't¡ require further study for

elucidation.

1.4.2 Other described virule¡lce gene regulons in v. cholerue

1.4.2.1 Fur

Although subscribing to the view that iron acquisition factors can be considered to be

virulence determinants, Mekalanos (1992) points out that they occupy an uncertain position in

the current definition of virulence cleterminant, as they can also be required for growth outside

of the host when free iron is scarce. However, one can safely assume that the haem uptake

system (Henderson and Payne, 1993), for example. does not play a role in acquiring iron from

the inspluble iron oxides in an aquatic environment (Crosa, 1989) and therefore qualifies

unequivocally as a virulence determinant'

The control of iron regulated factors has been most widely studied in the

Enterobacteriaceae. Here, rron acquisition genes are controlled by a repressor' Fur, that in the

presence of iron forms dimers that bind to a "Fur box" associated with the promoters of Fur

regulated gencs: under conditions of iron lirnitation these dimers cannot form, leading to the

derepression of iron acquisition gènes (reviewed in Bagg and Neilands, 1987). Recent reports

complicate the Fur regulon by showing that Fur with or without iron also activates the

expression of some genes in S. t¡,phintttt'ittttt, inclucling a subset of genes involved in the acid

tolerance response (Foster and Hall, 1992; Foster, 1993) I'. t:holerae also possesses a.y'ø'
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gene (Litwin et al., 1gg2) which controls the expression of a number of virulence genes

(Sections 1.3.3.3.4, 1.3.3.3.7). Fur activity in l/. cholerae seems to be similar to that

elucidated for the Enterobacteriaceae with the exception thus far described that expression of

.fitr in li. chr¡lerae is not autoregulatory (Litwin el al., 1992). The expression of at least two

Fur-regulated virulence genes requires additional regulatory proteins. irgA requires an

upstream gene irgll (whose product is a member of the LysR family of transcription

activators) for expression (Goldberg el al., l99l): and hlyA requires an activator hlyU

(Williams and Manning, l99l). However, these regulatory systems differ in that irgB

expression is repressed by sufficient iron and thus irgÁ activation is a regulatory cascade

(Goldberg et al.,l99l) wþereas hl¡t(,t expression and HlyU activation of hlyA appears to be

independent of iron concentration (S.G. Williams, unpublished). HlyU will be described

further in Section 1,4.2.2. Thus, although Fur is a global regulator of virulence gene

expression in [/. r:hr¡lerae, aclditional regulatory factors may provide more precise control of

individual genes within this regulon (Butterton et al',1992)

1.4.2.2 HlyU

Expression of the toxin gene hl¡tl is activated by a locus called hly(i (Wtlliams and

Manning, l99l). HlyU is a l2 kDa protein that is a member of a family of small regulatory

proteins that include the NolR (llhi:ohittnt meliloli), SmtB (Syner:hococctr.s) and ArsR (E

coli, Sta¡th.ylor:ocrtt.s altrelts and s. x.)r/¿¡.çil.ç) repfessors (williams el ctl.,l993). In addition to

hly.4,HlyU is required for expression of a 28 kDa secreted protein (Williams el a|.,1993) of

unknown function (Varcoe, lgg2). A hly(imutant (in the El Tor strain Ol7) shows a reduced

ability to compete with the parental strain in the infant mouse model, unlike an hlyA mutant,

indicating that HlyU may be required for expression of factors that are required for maximum

colonisation and growt¡ in t,ivo(Williams et a\.,1993). The signal responsible fortriggering

HlyU activity is currently unknown.

1.4.3 Gene expression in viYtt

By way of experirnental convenience. the bulk of the work examining gene expression

in pathogenic bacteria is performed in t,ilro, but it is the behaviour of pathogens ir vit'o that

should be the focus of such studies (Srnith, 
.l990). 

Studies of the pathogenesis of I'. t:holerae
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Ol are no exception, so it remains for us to examine what role is played by the regulatory

systems described above, and additional ones, during the course of an infection.

As noted previously (Section 1.4.1) the temperature sensitivity of ToxR activity

seemingly precludes it from a role in virulence, yet a toxR mutant is attenuated in humans

(Herrington et al.,1988). Similarly, the expression of cholera toxin (Section 1.3.3.4.2) and

TCp (Section 1.3.3.3.4) in vito, both of which require ToxR for expression in vilr'o provides a

clear role for the ToxRST regulon in expression of virulence genes in vivo. At least some

iron-regutated outer membrane proteins are expressed in vlvo (Sciortino and Finkelstein,

1983) and the scarcity of free iron in the intestine(Crosa, 1989: Williams and Roberts, 1989)

must lead to the induction of Fur-repressed genes in t,it,c¡, at least during the initial stages of

an infection. HlyU activity has not been examined in t,it'o, but the attenuation due to an hly(!

mutation indicates that its activity is important, at least in Ol7 (Williams et al.. 1993). As

noted in Section 1.3, numerous virulence determinants are not controlled by any of these

regulators, so the possibility that additional regulatory factors also come into play in the

intestine must not be discounted. Experiments specifically examining gene expression in yivo

have been extrernely limited to date, and have been performed mainly with vaccine

development. rather than biological activity, in mind. It is known that I:- cholerae 07

expresses cell surface antigens in t,it,o that are not expressed under a variety of in vilro growth

conditions and that antibodies to these " in vivo antigens" form a significant component of

anti-l'. cholet.ae antisera generated by immunisation with whole cells (Richardson el al.,

'1989; Jonson et ul.,l989b), but factors controlling the expression of these antigens have not

been examined.

Consideration of the signals governing the actrvities of regulatory genes (even though

they are largely unknown) and of the virulence determinants expressed by I'. cholerae

(Section 1.3) suggests that the'linear'view of a I'. cholerae infectton currently favoured

(Scction l.l) should be replacecl by a life cycle rnodel, re¡niniscent of those proposed for

many viruses. This involves consideration of the rnany virulence determinants described in

Section 1.3 as falling under the heading of 'early', 'rniddle' or 'late' functions, and their being

regulated in t,it,o as such Under this framework, we can see how lron induced factors rnight
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be ,early' functions, namely providing a nutrient required for growth along with (at least

some) colonisation factors, which are obviously required early in an infection' how

ToxR,S,T-induced factors (presumably co-activated with cholera toxin' which appears

approximately 9-12 hours post-infection: Teppema el al'' 1987) might be considered'middle'

functions and the hypothesised "detachase" role for the HA/protease (Finkelstein et al'' 1992)

can be considered a 'late' function, allowing progeny cells to depart the host on the wave of

the cholera toxin-induced diarrhoea. A candidate for an'earry' adhesin has been proposed in

the FSHA (Section 1.3.3.3.3), which is expressed transiently in early-exponential growth

phase in vilro,and possibly in vi,oas well (Jonson el al'' 1990) Obviously' this hypothesis

as presented here is a gross simplification, but the absence of any real data on gene expression

duringthecourseofaninfectionprecludesanythingmoreconcreteatthisstage.

Recent developments have made experiments exarnining gene expression ir t'iyo

possible. A genetic screen developecl by Mekalanos ancl co-workers for identifoing in vivo

induced genes in s. t1t¡thintttrittnt should provide a sensitive method for isolating genes whose

expression is induced in t,ito in almost any pathogenic bacterium (Mahan el ctl'' 1993)' The

main limitation of this system is that a bias may exist in genes identified using it toward

,early' functions, as the conrplementation of a metabolic mutant that it requires may need to

occurbeforesuccessfulinfectioncantakeplace,andthemutantthusbeidentified.Similarly,

in sittthybridisation techniques are now sufficientry sensitive to allow the detection of single

genes in eukaryotlc cells (reviewed in Lawrence. 1990)' The adaptation of these methods to

theanalysisofgeneexpressiondtrringtlrecourseofaninfectionshouldallowthetemporal

and spatial pattern of gene expression of I" choletue to be followed in the intestine'

However, the practice of some authors of collecting vibrios from diarrhoeal fluid and

referring to them as expressi ng"in l'it'o"antigens should be viewed with caution' as there is

no guarantee that the progeny cells being excreted by the host are expressing the same factors

as those cells aclherent to the intestilral epithelium and actually causing disease Addressing

tlre problems of expression of virulence detenninanTs itt t'it'r¡ will hopefully lead to a far better

understanding of the life cycle of I" cholerae'
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1.5 An eighth cholera Pandemic?

The straightforward picture of I'. r:holerae Ol strains causing epidemic cholera and

non-ol strains causing sporadic diarrhoeal disease was recently disturbed by the emergence

of an "untypable" non-Ol Ii. cholerqe epidemic, initially in Madras in southern India' in

October, 1992 (Ramamurthy el a:.,1993). The epidemic rapidly spread to the Bay of Bengal

(Ramamurthy et al., 1993, Albert el al., 1993b) and more recently to Thailand (chongsa-

nguan et a1.,1993). The strains causing the epidemic have been assigned to a new serogroup

ol39 synonym Bengal (Shimada el al., 1993) and it has been suggested that this new

epidemic may represent the beginning of a new. eighth, pandemic of cholera (chongsa-nguan

et al., 1993; Swerdlow and Ries, 1993). Molecular analyses of cholera toxin and TCP

produced by ol39 strains (Hall e/ at., 1993) and of general typing characteristics' such as

variabre haemolysis of sheep red brood ceils, porymyxin B resistance and agglutination of

chicken erythrocytes (Albert et al..l993a) suggest that these strains arose as an o-antigen

mutant of an El Tor stratn

The new strains also show some lmportant differences from Ii t:holerae ol: they are

resistant to or-specifrc vibriophages;their pattern of antibiotic resistance is different to recent

isolates of Ol I'. c:holcrae; and most cases rn Bangladesh are in adults' suggesting that the

population is immunologically naive (Albert et al.,l993a). This last frnding is important for

a better understanding of host immunity to cholera, as although the Ol39 strains are

hypertoxigenic (Alberl et ul.,l993a) it seems that the antitoxin immunity prevalent in the

popuration of Bangracresh is not protective. Simirarry, artrrough these strains readily produce

TCP in yiú.o (Hall et ctl., 1993). pre-existing immunity is not observed' suggesting that

contrary to the situation in the infant nrouse model (Section 1.3.3.3.4), TCP may not be a

protective antigen in humans. Thus the prelirninary study of this recent outbreak has shed

light on some long-standing problems in cholera research' narnely that an anti LPS immune

response may be fhe best host crefence. Such information wiil not however immediately help

people in areas threatened by the epidenric, for whom the most effective preventattve

measures will remain the eltrsive improvements in water quality'
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1.6 Aims of this studY

Franzon (1988) undertook a characterisation of the MFRHA (Section l'3'3'3'6) in

which the structural gene was cloned and sequenced, and a mutant constructed that caused

attenuation of the classical strain 5698 in the infant mouse model' However' several

questions as to the nature of the MFRHA and the control of its expression were left

unanswered. Therefore, this study was designed initially to characterise further the cloned

DNA that confers MFRHA activity on E. coli and to examine the expression of the genes

encoding the MFRHA, with the ultimate aim of placing the MFRHA within the scheme

outlined in this chapter. Fr"¡rther examination of the mutant strain constructed by Franzon

(1988) was also undertaken, and attempts to deflne the nature of the MFRHA were initiated.

The initial characterisation involved deterntination of the nr¡cleotide sequence of the

MFRHA structural genes, which is reportecl in Chapter 3' Some interesting features of the

nucleotide sequence, the occurrence of ntlmerous copies of a I 24 bp direct repeat and a gene

predicted to encode a lipoprotein, are examrned further in chapters 4 and 5. respectively. The

two genes proposed to encode the MFRHA, here named mrhll and mrhß' are adjacent to each

other, and theìr transcriptional organlsation is examined in chapter 6 Finally' an analysis of

the contributions of ntrh.4 and ntrhll to MFRHA activity' and the role of the MFRHA in the

virulence of I'- chrtlerae O1. is presented in Chapter 7'



Chapter 2

Materials and Methods
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Itibrio spp. and Aerontonas spp. strains used are listed in Table 2.1. Escherichia coli

K-12 strains used are listed in Table 2.2. Unless otherwise stated, bacteria were cultivated on

Nutrient Broth (NB), consisting of peptone (10 g/l), lab lemco (10 g/l) (Oxoid) and NaCl (5

g/l) I/. parahaemolytictrs strains were cultivated in NB containing NaCl at 20 g/l and

Ae¡.ontona.s spp. strains were cultivated in Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB) (BBL Microbiology

Systems). Luria Broth (LB) and 2xTY Medium were prepared as described by Miller (1972).

ç Broth (r¡rB) consisted of bactotryptone (20 g/l), yeast extract (5 g/l) (Difco) and MgSOo (5

g/l) with pH adjusted to 7.6 by the addition of KOH before autoclaving. Terrif,rc broth (TB)

was l2 g bactotryptone, 24 gyeast extract(Difco) and 4 ml glycerol made upto 900 ml with

distilled water and autoclaved. Before use, one tenth volume of 0.17 M KH"PO4,0.72 M

K-HPO4 (autoclaved) was added (Tartof and Hobbs, l9S7). M9 Minimal Medium (Miller,

lg72) was supplemented with MgSO¡ (0 2 mg/ml) and glucose (2 mg/ml) prior to use, unless

otherwise stated. AKI broth was prepared as described (lwanaga et. al., 1986) and cultures

were gassed with 5Yo CO" prior to incubation (Voss and Attridge, 1993), with incubations

standing for 4 hours at 30'C, foltowed by l6 hours at 30'C with shaking (Iwanaga et al.,

1986). Methionine assay medium (Difco) was resuspended to 52.5 g/l in distilled waterand

autoclaved.

Nutrient Agar (NA), r¡r Agar, TSA, and Minimal Agar are NB, r¡rB, TSB, and M9

Minimal Medium, respectively, solidified with bactoagar (15 g/l) (Difco). H-Top Agar is

bactotryptone (10 g/l) (Difco) and NaCl (8 g/l) solidified with bactoagar (8 g/l). MacConkey

Agar was made from MacConkey Agar base (Difco) supplemented with galactose (10 g/l)

(Sigma) after atttoclaving.

Antibiotics were added to broth and solid media at the following fìnal concentratlons

unless otherwise stated: ampicillin (Ap), 50 pgiml; chloramphenicol (Cm)' 25 pg/ml;

gentamycin (Gm), 40 ¡tg/ml; globorrrycin, 1O0¡tg/ml; kanamycin (Km), 50pg/ml; nalidixic

acid (Nal), 20 pg/ml, rifampicin (Ri0, 400¡tg/ml; spectinomycin (Sp), 100 pg/ml;

streptomycin (Sm), 100 pg/ml, and tetracycline (Tc)' 4 ¡tg/ml'



Table 2.1 characteristics or vihrio spp. and Aeronu¡ncts spp. strains

A. V. cholerue 01 strains

straln

5698

CA4OI

CA41 I

c2l

4414041

217561

o17

C5

c31

A414073

BM69

H1

Biotype

classical

classical

classical

classical

classical

classical

El Tor

El Tor

El Tor

El Tor

El Tor

El Tor

Inaba

Inaba

Ogawa

Ogawa

Ogawa

Inaba

Ogawa

Ogawa

Ogawa

Ogawa

Inaba

Ogawa

a (lea6)

b (1es3)

b (les3)

c (1e57)

d (re8s)

d (1e8s)

a (pre-l965)

c (1e57)

c (1e57)

d (1e8s)

e (le8s)

d (re8s)

Serotype sourcea (year of isolation)

B. V, cholerue Ol mutant strains

stral n parent straln genotype source¡ì (Reference)

v761

v795

v876

v885

5698

017

ol7

217561

ntrhB'.:KmR

[pPHlJI]

loxR::Kmll

hly(,1'.'.Kmtt

/axl?::KmR

f (Franzon, 1988)

g (S.G Wrlliams,

unpublrshed)

g (Williams et a|.,1993)

g (S G. Williams,

unpublished)



Table 2.1 (cont.)

C. V. cholerue non-01 strains

isolated from sourceastrarn

NCVI65

N34

N41

N50

Nl25

BV7

BV22

BV4 I

environmental isolate

human isolate (sePticaemia)

human isolate (travellels diarrhoea)

from river water

wallaby isolate

environmental isolate

environmental isolate

environ¡nental isolate

a

h

h

h

h

D. Otl¡er Vibrio sPP. strains

stra r n features sourcetlspecles

I'. ntintictts

l''..fluviali.s

I'. ¡ tora hae ntc¡ l)t I i t:t t.ç

'['. ¡nra hae nto lyl i u t s

v800

v564

NCTC I0884

NCTCI0885

none described

none described

Kanagawa+

Kanagawa-

l

J

k

k

E. Aeronutnns. sPP. straills

strar n sourceaspecles

Á. hydrophila

.4. sohria

A. sohrio

¡1. caviae

,¿lerr¡mctnas sp

4006

4187

Al91

vl4

ABI



Table 2.1 (cont.)

s sources are: a : Dr. K. Bhaskaran (Central Drug Institute, Lucknow, India); b : Dr. J. Berry

(university of Texas, Austin, Texas, uSA); c : Dr. P. Guinéet (Rijksinstituut voor

Volksgesondheit en Milieuhygiene, Bilthoven, Holland): d : Dr' B' Kay (Intemational Centre

for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Dhaka, Bangladesh); e : Dr. S. Pal (National Institute of

Cholera and Enteric Diseases, Calcutta, India): f : Dr. V. Franzon (University of Adelaide,

Adelaide.SouthAustralia);g:Dr.S'Williams(UniversityofAdelaide,Adelaide,South

Australia); h : Dr. P. Desmarchelier (university of Queensland, Brisbane' Queensland)' i :

Dr. M. Voll (University of Maryland, College Park' Maryland' USA); j : Dr' S' Attridge

(university of Adelaicle, Adelaide, South Auatralia); k : Institute of Medical and veterinary

Science culture collection (Adelaide, South Australia); I : Dr. M. Atkinson (University of

South Australia, Adelaide, South Australia)'

t deceased



Table 2.2 Characteristics of E' coli K-12 strains

stratn genotyPe source (reference)

Bethesda Research

Laboratories, USA

Bethesda Research

Laboratories, USA

A.V. Sivaprasad

(Yanisch-P etton et a|.,

r e8s)

L. Endquist

(Maniatis el a|.,1982)

R. Morona

(Boyer and Roulland-

Dussoix, 1969)

I. Bloomfield

(Bloomfield et al , 1991a)

B. Bachman

(4. Garen, unPublished)

B. Bachman

(Kreutzer el al., 1975)

J. Beckwith

(Manoil and Beckwith,

r e85)

C. Beck

(Schneider and Beck, 1986)

DH5

DH5cr

JMI Ol

LE39?

HBlOI

AAECI39

C75a

G206

CC1I8

CB806

F-, cleoll, rec,¡l I , end'[1 , hsdlll T

(rr',tnrn), xtPE|1, lhil , ¿PtrA96,

relil l ,X-

F-, þB\dlacZLM I 5, L,(lat:ZY Á-argF)

Li t69, dec¡11., recAl , endil l , h'sdRI7

(t'¡',mr'), xt¡t[i{4, thi l, gyrA96, relil],L-

lF', lraD 36, ProAß', lacllZLtr[ I 51,

.vr ¡t EJ 1, t hi, L,( lar>¡ ro A l)), X-

F-. srr¡t[i, ,strpI", h'sdlì', galK' lrpll,

melll, lac)',X-

F-, hstlS2\(r¡,m u-)' recil 1 3,

,vt¡tL[1, arqll, galK2, lar:I'1, ¡tt'oA2'

rpsl,20, xYl5, leu, mtll'X-

F-, end.4 I, h.sdlì.1 7 (r r-'m ¡' ),'srqtlil4,

I hi I, L,( tar:Z\' -4-a r g F ) ( I t 69' L'fi m, r er:ll 5 (t' X-

HfrC, to n.42 2, Pho61u, om P Fó2 7(T?n)'

rel;tr l, pi t t 0,'spo'[' l, ]i

HfrC, lon¡l 2 2, pho B 62, om p lì62 1(T2R)'

re l.,l I , pil 10, spo'l'l , )"-

F-. araD t 39, L'(ara-leu)7697,

Llac-\'71, phoAL,20, 54alIl, galK, thi, r¡t'sll'

r¡nll, ergfir,,,,, rec:,4 I . X-

F-, LlacZ, galK, rPsl', lhi, Pho/8,

rec.456, X-

o ¡tho6l is is probably a photl' mutation (A Garen' unpublished)



Incubations were at 37"C unless otherwise stated

4B

Normally, liquid cultures were

grown in 20 ml Mccartney bottles or 100 ml conical flasks. culture densities were measured

at 650 nm (Ac.o) using an LKB Ultrospec Plus spectrophotometer' where neccessary' solid

media were supplemented with isopropyl-p-D-thiogalacto-pyranoside (IPTG) (24 pg/ml) and

S-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-p-D-galacto-pyranoside 
(x-gal) (20 ptg/ml), purchased from

Boehringer Mannheim.

2.2 Chemicals and reagents

chemicals were analytical grade. Phenol, polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG) and

sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) were from BDH Chemicals Ltd' N-[2-acetamido]-2-

iminodiacetic acid (ADA), diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)' ficoll 400 (approximate molecular

weight 400,000) 3-[N-morpholino]propanesulphonic acid (MOPS)' piperazine-N'N'-bis[2-

ethanesulphonic acidl (PIPES), polyvinyl pyrrolidone (average molecular weight 360'000)'

tris[hydroxymethyllamino-methane (Tris), 2,2' dipyridyl, haemin' haematoporphyrin and

protoporphyrin IX were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company' Ethylene-diamine-

tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and cr-[4-1'l'3'3'-tetramethylbutyl)phenyl]-tu-hydroxypoly(oxy-l'2-

ethanediyl)(TritonX-100)wasfromAjaxChemicals.MineraloilwasPrimol352(Esso).

Adenosine-5'-triphosphate (ATP), 2'-deoxynucleotides (dNTPs)' l'4-dithiothreitol (DTT)'

IPTG, X-gal and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (x-pho) were from Boehringer

Mannheim. other chemicals were from Ajax, BDH, or Sigma. Milli Q water was water

purifred using a Milli Q water purifrcation system (Millipore Corp') with a measured

resistance to conductivity of l8 MQ/cm'

Antibiotics were purchased from Sigma (Ap' Gm' Km' Nal' Rif' Sm' Sp) or

calbiochem (cm, Tc) Globomycin was the generous gift of Dr Masatoshi Inukai'

Fermentation Research Laboratories, Sankyo co. Ltd', Tokyo' Japan' All other antimicrobial

agents (dyes, detergents and antibiotics) were purchased from Sigma chemical co'' BDH

Chemicals Ltd., Glaxo, or Calbiochem'

Electrophoresis grade reagents were: acrylamide and N,N' methylene bis acrylamide

(Boehringer Mannheim); ammonitrm persulphate and pulsed field certifìed agarose (Biorad);
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ultrapurerM low gelling temperature (LGT) agarose and ultrapurerM urea (Bethesda Research

Laboratories): high gelling temperature (HGT) agarose (Seakem); and N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-

ethylenediamine (TEMED) (Si gma).

Radiochemicals used were: Y-[33P]-ATP (4,000 Ci/mmole)' cr-[r:p1-ocTP (3'000

Ci/mmole) and ¡1-[3:p]-UTP (3,000 Ci/mmole), purchased from Bresatec; a-[35S]-dATP

(1,000 Ci/mmole), L-¡r:31-rethionine (1,000 Ci/mmole) and D-[l-r4c]-galactose (62.5

mCi/mmole), purchased from Amersham; and [9, l0-3H]- palmitic acid (60 Cilmmole)'

purchased from New England Nuclear.

2.3 Enzymes and Nucleic Acids

Ribonuclease A (RNase) and lysozyme were obtained from Sigma. Glycogen'

proteinase K, pronase and phenyl-rnethyl-sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF) were from Boehringer

Mannheim

Restriction endonucleases .,'lcr:I, .4hil, Apal, BantHl, Bglll, ß'slBI, C'laI, DraI, Er:oRI'

^EcoRV, Fokl, IIinclI. Iíindl\l, I'l¡nl\, 1'Ihù, Nde\ rVo/I, À/r'rrl, ;V.çiI, P.sil, P:wtll, Sa/I, SfI'

Snta1, SnaBl, 51rc1, S¡ú\,-\bal and -Yhr¡l were purchased from Amersham, Bethesda Research

Laboratories, Boehringer Mannheim, or New England Biolabs.

DNA modiffing enzymes were purchased from: New England Biolabs (T4 DNA

ligase); Boehringer Mannheim (calf intestinal phosphatase (c'i'p')' Klenow frament of DNA

polymerase I, polynucleotide kinase); IBI (ßal3l exonuclease, slow form); Promega

(Exonuclease gI, Sl nuclease); United States Biochemical Corporation (Sequenase'l'M and

Sequenase IIrM modified T7 DNA polymerases)-

RNase free DNasel, SP6 and'l'7 RNA polymerases were purchase<J lrorrl Bresatec or

Promega. Moloney murine leukaemia virus (M-MLV) reverse transcriptase was from

Bethesda Research Laboratories. RNaseA/Tl mix and yeast RNA were from Ambion Inc.
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Bacterial plasmids used are listed in Table 2.3. Oligodeoxynucleotides (oligos) are

described in Table ?.4 and with the exception of Ml3 -20 primer (purchased from United

States Biochemical Corporation) were synthesised on an Applied Biosystems model 38lA

DNA synthesiser, using chemicals purchased from Applied Biosystems or Ajax Chemicals

(acetonitrile). Oligos were purified after synthesis using oligo purification cartridges

purchased from Applied Biosystems, according to manufacturers specifìcations.

phosphorylated Sa/l (5' GGTCGACC 3') and .\'åaI (5' CTCTAGAG 3') linkers were

purchased from New England Biolabs.

2.4 Maintenance of bacterial strains

For long term storage, all strains were maintained as lyophilised cultures, stored ln

,ctctto in sealed glass ampoules. When required, an ampoule was opened and its contents

suspended in several drops of the appropriate sterile broth. Half the contents were then

transferred to a l0 ml bottle of NB and grown with shaking overnight at the appropriate

temperature. The other half was streaked onto two nutrient agar plates and incubated

overnight at the appropriate temperature. Antibiotics were added to the media when

appropriate. If the colony form was uniform, single colonies were selected and picked off

plates for subsequent storage or use. Shorl-term storage of strains in routine use was as a

suspension of freshly grown bacteria in peptone (lYow/v) and glycerol(25Yo v/v) for E. coli

strains, or in peptone (l% w/v) and glycerol (30% v/v) for I'ihrio andilerontonas strains, all

at -80"C. Fresh cultures from glycerol stocks were prepared by streaking a loop-full of the

glycerol suspension onto a NA plate (with or without antibiotics as appropriate) followed by

incubation overnight just prior to use.

Bacterial strains were prepared for long-term storage by suspension of several

colonies in a small volume of sterile skimmed milk. Approximately 0.2 ml aliquots of this

thick bacterial suspension were dispensed into sterile 0.25 x 4 inch freeze drying ampoules

and the end of each ampoule was plugged with cotton wool The samples were then

lyophilised in a freeze dryer. After the vacuum was released, the cotton wool plugs were

pushed well down the ampoule and a constriction was made just above the level of the plug'

The ampoules were evacuated to a partial pressure of 30 microns and then sealed at the



Table 2.3 Bacterial plasmids altd cloning vectors

plasmid

pBR322

pACYCl77

pACYCl84

pUC19

pK18

pGEM3Zf'

pGEM5Zf'

pGEMTZf*

pCH39

pPM3024

pKL600

pGPl-2

pCACTUS

pPHIJI

pME305

pRMl l8

Ml3mp18

Ml3mpl9

markers

Aplì, Tcl{

APtt, lç¡'¡tt

Cmlì, Tcl{

ApR

Kml{

Apo

Apo

Apo

APtt

APtt

Apo

Kmlì

g,¡R, l.e//rr

GmR, Sml{, Spll, IncP

APn, 1to, lr.f'lr'' ,

lra*,IncP

TcR

reference

Bolivar et al. (1977)

Chang and Cohen (1978)

Chang and Cohen (1978)

Yanisch-Perron el a/' (1985)

Pridmore (1987)

Promega

Promega

Promega

Hoffman and Wright ( 1985)

Williams and Manning ( 1991)

K. McKenneY, unPublished

Tabor ancl Richardson ( 1985)

C.A Clark, unPublished

Beringer et al. (1978)

Rella a/ a/. ( 1985)

R. Morona, unPublished

Yanisch-Perron etal ( 1985)

Yanisch-PeÍron et a/' (1985)



Tabte 2.4 OligodeoxYnucleotides

referencename/number" sequence

Ml3 -20 primer

#61

#1?8

#226

#2?7

#274

#21s

#276

#298

#309

#316

#317

#318

#342

#343

#344

#345

#361

#362

#372

#373

#374

#375

#430

#431

#s6s

5' GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT 3' Yanisch-Petron et al'

( 1 e8s)

5' AACCGCATCCATTTGATA 3' this study

5' CGCGGCTCAATGGGACTGGAAA 3' this study

5'CTGAACAACTATTTCGAG 3' this study

5'CCGAATTTAAAGCAAACC 3' thrs study

5'TCCAGTCCCATTGAGCCG 3' this study

5'CCTAAGGGGCTGGCAACG 3' thiS StUdY

5' CACAATTCCACACAAC 3' Yanisch-Perron et al'

( 1 e8s)

5'CCAACGATGCATTGATAC 3' this study

5'GAACTGCTGTTGGAGTGG 3' thrs study

5'CCAAACAGCTCTTCTACC 3' this study

5'CTAGTAATCCTAAATGTA 3' this study

5'TCTAGAAAATACATTGGT 3' this study

5'CCATTTTATAAGCAGGTC 3' this study

5'GTGAATATGGTGTTATGC 3' this study

5'GGCTATAGAGATTTATTT 3' this study

5'CTGCCAGAGGACTAATCC 3' this study

5'AAATATTATCTAGAATATGAAA3' thisstudy

5' CGGAGCGCAGCAGAGG 3' de Boer (1984)

5'GCGGTCAATGAGATACTT 3' this study

5'GCTACTTCCTTAGCCTAA 3' this study

5' ATTTTGCTAGGTCATGTG 3' tlirs study

5'GTATCTGAGAGTGATACC 3' this study

5' ACTGTACTTTCTCGTTAC 3' this study

5'CTTTCATTGGGTTTGCTT 3' this study

5' ACGCAGAGCGGCAGTCTG 3' Hoffman and Wright (1985)

¡r Primer numbers are those designatecl to a prirner in the laboratory catalogue
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Finally the ampoules were labelled and stored at
constriction without releasing the vacuum

4"c.

2.5 Transformation

2.5.1. Transfornration of V' cholerae

I/.choleraeolweretransformedbyelectroporatlon'essentiallyasdescribedby

Stoebner and Payne (1988). Strains were grown overnight on NA and a 20 ml LB culture

inoculated from a single colony and grown to an A616 : 0'5' cells were pelleted in a bench

centrifuge, washed with 20 ml 212 mM sucrose, 7 mM sodium phosphate pH7'4' I mM

MgCl", resuspended in l ml of the same buffer and stored on ice. 0.2-l prg supercoiled

prasmidDNA(inavolumeof l0¡rl)wasaddedro0.r mr of ceilsandincubatedonicefor20

min. The suspension was transferred to a Gene Pulser cuvette (electrode gap of 0'2 cm'

purchased from Biorad) and electroporated at 2.000 v, 25 pF capacitance and 200 Q

resistance, producing time constants in the range 2'5-3 '5 ms, using a Biorad Gene Pulser' The

suspension was immediatery diluted in 0.2 ml LB, in order to maximise cell survival (Marcus

elal'.1990)andincubatedat3T"Cfor45min.Themixturewasthenplatedontoselection

plates. Transformation efficiencies were not determined for individual batches of cells'

2.5.2 Trarlsfornratio¡ ol E' coli

2.5.2.1 Preparation of competent cells

competent cells for use in subcloning experiments were made according to a

modification of the method of Hanahan ( l9s3) (c.P. Gibbs' personal communication)' E' c'oli

K-12 strains were grown overnight on fresh rlrA at the appropriate temperature' A 5 ml r¡rB

culture was inoculated with a single colony and grown to an A6r¡¡: 0.ó' A prewarmed 100 ml

rþB was then tnoculated with this culture and incubated for a further 2 hours' Cells were

chilled on ice for l0 min, pelletecl at 4'C in a bench centrifuge, resuspended in 40 ml ice cold

30 mM potassium acetate pH 5.8, 100 mM RbCl, l0 mM CaCl.,50 mM MnCl', 15% (v/v)

glycerol, and incubated on ice for 5 min. cells were then pelleted in a bench centrifuge at

4.C and resuspended in 4 ml 10 mM MOPS pH 6.5, l0 mM Rbcl' 75 mM CaCl" 15o/o(vlv)

glycerol, incubated on ice for a further l5 min and then snap frozen in 300 ¡tl aliquots and

stored at -80"C.
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competent cells for use in transferring plasmids between I"' tt¡li K-12 stratns were

made essentially as described by Brown el al.(1979)' A 100 ml LB culture was inoculated

with bacteria isolated from a fresh plate and grown to an Acsr, : 0'6 at the appropriate

temperature. The cells were chilled on ice for 20 min, pelleted at 4'c in a bench centrifuge'

resuspended in 50 ml of ice cold 100 mM MgCl", centrifuged again and resuspended in 4 ml

of ice cold r00 mM cacr.. This was ailowed to stand on ice for ó0 min, before the addition

of I ml ice cold 100 mM CaCl.,60% (v/v) glycerol. Cells were then snap frozen in 300 pl

aliquots and stored at -80'C'

2.5.2.2 Transformation procedure

competent cells prepared by either procedure were thawed on ice and then mixed (0'1

ml of cells) with DNA (made to a volume of l0 pl with 10 mM Tris-Hcl pH 8'0' I mM

EDTA)andincubatedonicefor30min'Tlremixturewasthenheatedat42"Cforll/2min,

returned to ice for I - , û1ill and then 2 volumes of LB was added' followed by incubation at

the appropriate temperature for 45 min. The mixture was then plated directly onto selection

plates.Cellspreparedforsubcloninghadtransformationefficienciesrangingfroml0T-5x

IOB pe,.Fg supercoiled pUClg DNA, while cells prepared for transferring plasmids between

strains typicaily had transformation efficiencies witrrin the range 105-r06 per vgsupercoiled

pUCIgDNA(notslrown).Frozencellswerefoundtoretaintheirtransformationefficiency

for at least l2 months (not shown)'

2.6 Bacterial conjugation

overniglrtbrothculturesgrowninNBorLBweredilutedlin20andgro\ryntoearly

exponential phase with slow agitation. Donor and recipient bacteria were mixed at a ratlo of

l:10 and the cells pelleted by centrifugation for l0 min in a bench centrifuge' The pellet was

gently resuspended in 0.1 ml of LB and spread onto a nitrocellulose membrane filter

(0.45mm,typeHA,MilliporeCorp')crrtaNAplateThisplatewasincttbatedfor4.6hoursat

the appropriate temperature. The cells were then resuspended in l0 ml NB and samples (neat

and seriar dilutions) prated onto selective agar and incubated at the appropriate temperature'
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2.7 DNA extraction procedures

2.7.1 Small scale plasrnid isolation

Small scale plasmid isolation procedures were based on the alkaline lysis method of

Birnboim and Doly (1979). Overnight bacterial cultures (1.5 ml) were transferred to a

microcentrifuge tube and harvested by centrifugation for I min in a microfrtge, and

resuspended in 0.1 ml 50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0' l0 mM EDTA' After 5 min

incubation at room temperature, 0.2 ml of l% (wlv) sDs, 0-2 M NaOH was added and the

mixture incubated on ice for 5 min. After the addition of 0.15 ml 3M potassium acetate pH

4.g and a l5 min incubation on ice, cellular debris was removed by centrifugation (5 min,

microfuge). Extracts from endl+ strains were then extracted once with an equal volume of

Tris_saturated phenor (pH 7.5) and once with a chloroform, isoamyl alcohol (2a:l) mixture.

Extracts from end:l strains were mixed with a half volume of 7.5 M ammonium acetate'

incubated on ice for a ft¡rther l0 min, centrifuged (3 nrin, microfuge) and the supernatant

collected. In ail cases plasmid DNA was then precipitated by the addition of an equal volume

of 2-propanol and incubation on ice for l0 min. DNA was collected by centrifugation (15

min, microfuge), washed wtth 1o%o (v/v) ethanol, and dried fu va(Ito' The pellet was

resuspended in 0.1 ml I o mM Tris-HCl pH8.0, I mM EDTA and stored at 4'c

2.7.2 Large scale plasnrid isolation

Large scale plasmid isolation was performed by the three step alkaline lysis method

(Garger el a:.,1983). Cells from a litre culture (LB) were harvested (5,000 rpm' l0 min' 4'C'

GS-3, Sorvall) and resuspended in 24 ml 50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-Hcl pH 8'0' l0 mM

EDTA. Freshly prepared lysozyme (4 ml of 20 mg/rnl in the above solution) was mixed with

the cell suspension and inct¡bated at room temperature for l0 min. Next, 56 ml of 1o/o (w/v)

sDS, 0.2 M NaOH was adcled, followed by 5 min incubation on an ice/water slurry. After the

addition of 28 ml 3M potassium acetate pH 4.8 and incubation on an ice/water slurry for a

further 15 min, cellular debris was removed by centrifugation (8,000 rpm,20 min' 4"C' GS-:i'

Sorvall). The supernatant was then extracted with an equal volume of a Tris-saturated phenol

(pH7.5), chloroform, isoamyl alcohol (?5:24:l) mixture. Plasmid DNA was precipitated from

the aqueous phase by the addition of 0.6 volumes of 2-propanol and incubation at room

temperature for lo nrin and collected by centrifugation (ll,00o rpm' 20 min' 4"c' GS-A'
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Sorvall). After washing in TOVo (v/v) ethanot, the pellet was dried in vacuo and resuspended

in 4.8 ml l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, I mM EDTA' CsCl was then added to a density of l'8

g/ml, followed by 0.8 ml of 10 mg/ml ethidium bromide and the mixture underlaid under 8 ml

cscl in l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, I mM EDTA (density of 1.47 g/ml) in two 5/8 x 3 inch

Beckman quickseal polyallorner tubes. The tubes were then frlled with the l'47 g/ml cscl

solution, sealed, and centrifuged (65,000 rpm, 5 hours, 20'c' Ti-80' Beckman L8-80)' After

centrifugation, supercoiled DNA was removed by side puncture of the tubes with a l9 gauge

needle attached to a 2 ml syringe, and ethidium bromide removed by several extractions using

isoamyl alcohol. cscl was then removed by dialysis againstthree changes of 2litres l0 mM

Tris-HClpHS.0,lmMEDTAat4"C.DNAconcentrationwasdeterminedusingaLKB

Ultrospec Plus spectrophotometer' assumtng that l A:.,n unit = 50 pg/ml DNA (Maniatis e/

al., 1982). DNAwasthenprecipitatedbytheadditionof 0'l volume3MsodiumacetatepH

5.2 and an equal volume of 2-propanol, followed by incubation on ice for l0 min' DNA was

collected by centrifugation ('15 nrin, microfuge)' washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol' dried iz

'ctcrto.resuspended 
at a concentration of I pg/¡rl in l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8'0' I mM EDTA

and stored at 4"C

2.7.3. Preparation of bacterial genonric DNA

Whoìe genomic DNA was prepared according to Manningel al' (1986)' Cells from a

20 ml shaken overnight culture were pelleted in a bench centrifuge for l0 min and

resuspended in 2 ml2lo/osucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8'0' I ml 10 mg/ml lysozyme in 0'25

M EDTA pH 8.0 was added and the nrixture incubated on ice for 20 min' 0 75 ml l0 mM

Tris-Hcl pH 8.0, ì mM EDTA and 0.25 ml 5o/o (w/v) sodium n-lauroyl sarcosine' 50 mM

Tris-HCl pH 8.0,62.5 mM EDTA were added' along with l0 mg solid pronase and the

mixture incubated at 65"C for a minimum of r hour. This was foilowed by three extractrons

with Tris-saturated phenol (pH 7.5) and two with diethyl ether' The genomic DNA was then

transferred to dialysis tubing and dialysed agalnst I'hlee changes of ? litres 10 mM Tris-HCl

pH8.0'lmMEDTAat4"C.DNAconcentrationwasdeterminedusingaLKBUltrospec

plusspectrophotometer.assumingthat I A.,,ou=50¡rg/ml DNA(Maniatis el al'' 1982)'and

DNA was stored at 4"C
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2.7.4 Preparation of genontic DNA for pulsed field gel electrophoresis

Samples for pulsed field gels were prepared by a modif,rcation of the procedures of

Smith and Cantor ( 1987) and of Overhauser and Radic ( 1987) as follows. A 20 ml culture of

1,. cholerae in minimal medium was grown at 30"C to an A656 of 0.6 and incubated with

chloramphenicol (final concentration of 180 pg/ml) for 60 min. Cells were then pelleted by

centrifugation in a bench centrifuge for l0 min, washed in l0 ml I M NaCl, l0 mM Tris-HCl

pH 8.0, resuspended in 4 ml of the same buffer and warmed to 45'C. Agarose beads were

formed by adding 5 ml of l%LGT agarose in I M NaCl, l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 and 20 ml

mineral oil, both at 45"C, to the cells, emulsiffing the mixture and pouring into 100 ml ice

cold I M NaCl, l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, and stirring the mixture for 5 min, Beads were then

pelleted by centrifugation at 4'C and 500 x g in 50 ml tubes for l0 min and the mineral oil

removed. Tubes were recentrifuged, beads in the pellet combined in a single tube and then

centrifuged as before. Beads were then resuspended in l5 ml 1 mg/ml proteinase K, lyo

sodium n-lauroyl sarcosine, 0.5 M EDTA pH 9.2, pre-warmed to ó5'C and incubated at ó5'C

for at least 48 hours. A lysozyme treatment step was omitted because of excessive nicking of

the DNA during this step (Chapter 4), presumably by secreted DNases (Focareta and

Manning, l99l). Afterproteinase K digestion, the beads were recovered by centrifugation as

before and washecl in 0.1 mM PMSF in l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5,0.1 mM EDTA for 2 hours

and for a minimum of 4 x t hours in l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5,0.1 mM EDTA at room

temperature. Beads were then stored at 4"C.

2.8 Analysis and mânipulâtion of DNA

2.8.1 Restriction enclonucleasedigestion of DNA in solution

Cleavage reactions with restriction endonucleases were performed on 0.1-10 prg of

DNA in a final volume of 20 pl using reaction buffers recommended by the manufacturer.

DNA not purified by CsCl centrifugation was digested in the presenceof 0.5 pgRNaseA. At

least 2 units of restriction enzyme per lg DNA was added, with a nrinirlturtt of 2 units of

enzyme being used. Reactions were incubated at 37'C for 1-2 hours, with the exception of

digests usrng Snnl. which were incubated at 25'C, and B.çIBI. which were incubated at 65"C

under mineral oil. Reactions for gel electrophoresis were terminated by heating at 65"C for

l0 min (except for /ì.ç/BI reactions, which were heated to 85'C) and prior to loading, were
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mixed with a one tenth volume of 25o/o (w/v) Ficoll, 0.1% (w/v) bromophenol blue, 0.1%o

(w/v) xylene cyanol(Maniatis et a1.,1982).

Reactions for other procedures were made up to 0.1 ml with Milli Q water, extracted

with Tris saturated phenol (pH 7.5), chloroform, isoamyl alcohol (25'?4:l) and precipitated

by the addition of one tenth volume 3 M sodium acetate pH 5.2 and three volumes IOOVI

ethanol, followed by incubation at -20"C for 30 min. 20 ttg glycogen was added as a carrier.

DNA was recovered by centrifugation (15 min, microfuge), pellets were washed with 70%

(v/v) ethanol and dried in va(nto. Pellets were resuspended in an appropriate volume of Milli

Q water and stored at -20"C.

Partial digestion with restriction enzymes was performed by serially diluting (2 fold)

enzyme in a solution containing 0 I - 0.5 ¡tg DNA in I x restriction buffer, from a starting

concentration of 0.5 U per lg DNA present, and incubating at 37'C for 60 min. The reaction

was then processed as described above and partially digested products recovered by gel

purification. Partial digests with ,\del were performed with 2U per ¡tg (CsCl purified) DNA

present in the presence of a one tenth volume of an extract from /-',-. coli DH5 prepared by

performing a "mock miniprep" (Section 2.7.1, using ammonium acetate precipitation), as this

enzyme has been observed to be partially inhibited by miniprep DNA (New England Biolabs

catalogue). Work up of these reactions was as above.

2.8.2 Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA in agarose beads

Agarose embedded DNA was digested essentially as described (Smith and Cantor,

I 987; Overhauser and Radic, I 987). Agarose beads were collected by centrifugation at 500 x

g, 0.2 ml of beads were resuspended in 0.5 ml of the appropriate digestion buffer (without

added BSA) and were washed three times, with 5 min incubation at room temperature

between centrifugations. After washing, the beads were resllspended in 0.25 ml of thc

appropriate digestion buffer containing I mg/ntl BSA and 25 units of restriction

endonuclease, and incubated at 37'C for 16 hours. Beads were then pelleted (2 min,

microfuge), resuspended in 0.5 ml 1o/o sodium n-lauroyl sarcosine,0.5 M EDTA pH 9.2 and

incubated at 55"C for t hours. Beacls were pelleted and resuspended in the same buffer
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were then loaded on pulsed field gels
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The beads

2.8.3 Analytical ancl preparative separation of restriction fragments

Electrophoresis of digested DNA was carried out at room temperature on horizontal

0.87o or l% (w/v) agarose gels (Seakem HGT), 14 cm long, l1 cm wide and 0'7 cm thick' in

Bethesda Research Laboratories modet H5 gel tanks. Gels were run at 100 v for 4-5 hours in

67 mM Tris base, 22 mM boric acid, I mM EDTA, frnal pH s.8 (TBE). After electrophoresis

the gels were stained in distilled water containing 2 ¡tg/ml ethidium bromide for l0-15 min'

DNA bands were visualised by trans-illumination with UV light and photographed using

either Polaroid 667 positive film or 665 negative film

Preparative separation of restriction fragments was by one of two methods' Fragments

of size > I kb were separated on HGT agarose gels as above' After staining' bands were

located by brief transillumination with long wave UV light and were excised' The agarose

slice was then placed in a length of dialysis tubing containing 0'5 ml TBE and

electrophoresed for 20-30 min. The direction of current was reversed for 20 seconds' and the

fluid removed from the bag. Fragments of size < 1 kb were separated on 60/o polyacrylamide

gels (acrylamicle: bis acrylamide 30:l) 22 cm long, l6 cm wide and 0'15 cm thick' in TBE'

Gels were pre-run at 400 V for 30 min prior to loading and were run at 500 v for 2 hours'

After electrop¡oresis the gels were stained in distilled water containing 2 ptg/ml ethidium

bromide for 5 min, destained for l0lnin in distilled water and the bands were located by brief

transillumination with long wave uv light and were excised. The polyacrylamide slice was

then placed in a microfirge tube containing 0.5 ml l0 mM Tris-Hcl pH 8'0, 1 mM EDTA and

incubated at 37"C for l6 hours in the dark. before the fluid was recovered. DNA obtained by

either procedure was extracted once with Tris saturated phenol (pH 7'5) and once with

chloroform, rsoamyl alcohol (2a:l). DNA was precipitated wlth 0'l volume 3 M sodium

acetate pH 5.2, I volume of ?-propanol and incubation on ice for l0 min. 20 ¡tg glycogen

was added as a carrier. DNA was fecovered by centrifugation (15 min, microfuge), pellets

were washed with 7O%o (vlv) ethanol ancl dried in v7(:tto' DNA was resuspended in an

appropriate volume of Milli Q water and stored at -20"C'
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2.8.4 Calculation of restriction fragnlent size

The sizes of restriction endonuclease generated fragments were calculated by

comparing their relative mobility with that of l'z:oRl digested ßacilhts vútilis bacteriophage

sppl DNA (Ratcliff et al., 1g7g). The calculated sizes of the SPPI EcoRI fragments used

were obtained from Bresatec and were(in kb): 8.51;7.35:6.11;4.84;3'59;2'81; l'95; l'86;

l.5l; 1.39; l'16;0.98; 0.72; 0.48:0.36. For polyacrylamide gels, additional size markers

were ITpaII digested pUClg DNA (Yanisch-P erron etal'' 1985) and were (in base pairs): 489;

404; 33 l;242,190; 147; I I l: I l0; 67; 34:26. Size markers for pulsed freld gels were yeast

chromosomesorconcatamersof)"DNA'purchasedfromBiorad'

2.8.5 Pulsecl field gel electrophoresis

Sanrples for pulsed freld gel electrophoresis were separated on a l%o agarose (pulsed

field certified agarose) gel of size 12.7 cm long, l4 cm wide and 0'7 cm thick' usinga Biorad

CHEFllapparatus.standardrunconditionswere:initialAtime=lsecond;frnalAtime:

l0 seconds. and 200 V for l8 hours at l4'C in 0'5 x TBE'

2.8.6 DephosPhorYlation of DNA

plasmid DNA was dephosphorylated using c.i.p. according to Maniatis et al(1982)'

ZnCl.was added to 0.1-2 ¡,tg of digested DNA in restriction buffer to a final concentration of

0.1 mM. For restriction digests that generated 5'overhanging ends' I unit of c'i'p' was added

and the mixture incubated at 37"c for 30 min. For restriction digests that generated 3'

overhanging, or blunt ends, I unit of c.i.p. was added and the mixture incubated at 37"C for

15 min. Then, a further unit of c.i.p. was added and the mixture incubated at 55'C for a

further 45 min. In all cases, the reaction was terminated by the addition of EDTA' pH 8'0 to a

final concentration of 3 mM, followed by heating at 65"C for l0 min' The volume was made

up to 0.1 mr with Miili e water and the mix was extracted with rris saturated phenol (pH

7.5)' chloroform, isoamyl alcohol (?5:24:1). DNA was precipitated with 0.1 volume 3 M

sodium acetate pH 5.2. 3 volumes of 100% ethanol and incubation at -20'c for 30 min' 20 pg

glycogenwasaddedasacarrier.DNAwasrecoveredbycentrifugation(15min'microfuge),

pellets were waslred with loo/o (vlv) ethanol and dried in vT(:tto' DNA was resuspended in an

appropriate volume of Milli Q water and stored at -20"C
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2.8.7 End rePair of linear DNA

Protruding ends generated by restriction endonucleases or exonuclease Bal3l were

repaired using the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymefase I (Klenow)' DNA in

restriction buffer, of resuspended in 20 mM Tris-Hcl pH 8'0' 5 mM MgCl" was mixed with

dNTps to a final concentration of 40 pM and 2 units of Klenow, and incubated at 37'c for 30

min.Thevolumewasmadeupto0.lmlwithMilliQwaterandthemixwasextractedwith

Tris saturated phenol (pH 7.5), chloroform, isoamyl alcohol (25'24:l)' DNA was precipitated

with 0.1 volume 3 M sodiurn acetate pH 5.2,3 volumes of 100% ethanol and incubation at

-20.c for 30 min. 20 ¡tg glycogen was added as a carrier' DNA was recovered by

centrifugation (15 min, microfuge), pellets were washed with 70o/o(vlv) ethanol and dried in

vac'ln. DNA was resrtspended in an approprtate volume of Milli Q water and stored at -20'C'

2.8.8 Ligation of DNA fragmetrts

Ligations were performed using approximately 100 ng vector DNA and insert DNA at

an approximately 3 fold (Molar) excess in a final volume of 20 ¡'tl' in 50 mM Tris-HCl pH

7.5'l0mMMgCl=.S%(w/v)PEG,40mMATP'0.5mMDTT,usinglunitofT4DNA

ligase and incubated overnight at l6"C for,,sticky end'. ligations of 30"C for ''blunt end''

ligations. Phosphorylated linkers were ligated to blunt ends generated by Klenow repair' by

overnight incubation of 0.2-l ¡g plasmid DNA with apProxrmately I ¡tg linkers and 2 units

T4 DNA ligase in the same buffer and a final volume of l0 ¡tl' The ligation mixture was then

digestedwiththerestrictionenzymespecificforthelinker,excesslinkersremovedbygel

purifrcation and the resulting fragnrent religated in 0.1 ml of the same buffer'

2.8.9 Exonuclease cligestion of linear DNA

2.8.9.1 Generation of small deletions

Smalldeletionsweregeneratedfromplasmidslinearisedwithrestriction

endonucleases using ßa131 slow form (rvei et al', 1983)' DNA was resuspended to a

concentration of 50 pmol DNA ends/ml in 50 ¡tl of 20 rnM Tris-HCl pH 8'0' 600 mM NaCl'

12.5 mM MgCl-. 12.5 mM CaCl", 1 unit of Bal3l slow form was added and the mixture

incubated at 30"C. Portions were femoved at various time points and added to EDTA to a
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were then end repaired with Klenow enzyme and ligated with linkers'
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Samples

2.5.g.2 Generation of nested deletions

NesteddeletionswefegeneratedusingExonucleaselll(Henikoff'1984)purchasedas

the Erase-a-base@ system from Promega' Templates were linearised with restriction

endonucleases, or alternatively, where unidirectional deletions were required' template was

linearised with a restriction endonuclease, protected by end repair using c-phosphothioate

dNTPs'andthenrestrictedwithasecondrestrictionendonucleasetogenerateanunprotected

end. For digestion, 5 pg DNA was dissolved in 60 pl 66 mM Tris-HCl pH 8'0' 0'66 mM

Mgcl,, 400 units Exonuclease III was added and the mixture incubated at 30"c' 2'5 pl

aliquotswereremovedat30seconclintervalsandaddedtoT.5pl40.5mMpotassiumacetate

pH 4.6,338 mM NaCl. 1.35 mM ZnSOo, 6'7s%o(viv) glycerol containing 2'25 units of Sl

nuclease. The mixture was rncubated at room temperature for 30 min before the addition of I

*r 300 mM Tris base,50 mM EDTA and incr¡bation at 65'c for r0 min. Sampres werethen

religated.

2.8.10 Labelling of single stranded DNA

SinglestrandedDNA(oligos)werekinasedusingY-[32P]-ATP60ngofprimerwas

incubated with 5 units T4 polynucleotide kinase in the presence of 70 mM Tris-HCl pH 7'6'

l0 mM MgCl"' 5 mM DTT and 25-50 ¡tCi y-[3rP]-ATP The reaction mix was made up to l5

¡lwitlrMilliQwaterandinctlbateclat3T'Cfor30min.Labelledoligoswefeseparatedfrom

unincorporated label by gel electrophoresis as described for small restriction fragments in

Section 2.8.3, except that bands for excision were located by brief autoradiography instead of

ethidium bromide staining. Percentage incorporatton was determined by comparing the

recovered material to the sta ing material by counting i' a Beckman model LS6000TA [3

counter

2.S.ll Labelling of restriction fragments

Purified restriction fragments were labelled in a random prirning reaction (Feinberg

and Vogelstein' 1983) incorporating G-[3rP]-dCTP' or digoxigenin-11-dUTP (DIG-dUTP)'
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Reactions incorporating c-[33P]-dCTP were performed by resuspending the fragment to be

labelled (60-100 ng) in 6.5 pl Milli Q water, boiling for 5 min and then chilling on ice for 2

min. 12.5 1tl of a solution consisting of 40 ¡rM each of dATP, dGTP and dTTP' 100 mM

Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 
.l00 mM Nacl, 20 mM Mgcl'' 200 ¡rg/ml gelatine and 600 pg/ml random

primer (hexamer) was then added, along with 50 Fci tr-[t:p]-dcTP (5 ¡rl aqueous solution)

and 2 units Klenow enzyme, and the mixture incubated at 37"c for 30 min' The reaction was

stopped by the addition of EDTA pH 8.0 to a fìnal concentration of 20 mM and

unincorporated label was removed by centrifugation through a Sephadex G50 (medium) spun

column(Maniatisetal.,l982).Percentageincorporattonwasdeterminedbycompartng

recovered material to startrn material, by counting in a Beckman model LS6000TA P

counter,andwastypicallyabout50%(specificactivityrntherangel0T-l0t'cpm/pgDNA:

not shown).

Reactions incorporating DIG-durp were performed by resuspending the fragment to

be labelled (30-50 ng) in 15 ¡tl Milli Q water, boiling for 5 min and then chilling on ice for2

min. 2¡rl of a solution containing I mM of each dNTP, 0 65 mM DIG-dUTP ' 142'5 mM Tris-

HCI pH 8.1, 5.7 mM DTT, 14.25 mM MgCl", l l4 mM KCl, 2 ¡l of 400 prg/ml random primer

(hexamer), and 2 units Klenow enzyme were added and the mixture incubated aT 37"C

overnight. The reaction was stopped by the addition of EDTA pH 8'0 to a concentration of 20

mM. unincorporated label was removed by precipitating DNA by the addition of a one-tenth

vorume of 4 M Licr and three volumes of 100%o ethanor fortowed by incubation at-20'c for

30 min. Glycogen (20 ¡tg) was added as a carrier DNA was recovered by centrifugation (15

min, microfuge) the pellet washed with 70% (v/v) etlranol' and dried ir ,a(:\to' The pellet was

resuspendedin0'lmlMilliQwaterandstoredat-?0.C.Percentageincorporationwasnot

deternlined, but labelling was checked by blotting a tentlr of tlre probe onto nitrocellulose

using a dot blot apparatus (see Section 2'8'15) and detecting bound DIG-dUTP (see Section

2.8 13)

2.8.12 Labelling of lVIl3 clones for use as probes

single strand specifìc probes were derived from Ml3 clones by mixing 0 5 pg Ml3

DNA with l5 ng Ml3 hybriclisation primer (#276 Table 2.4) in 20 mM Tris-HCl PH 8'0' 5
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mM MgCl- (fìnal volume l0 ¡l), heating at 65'C for l0 min and then cooling slowly to room

temperature ro anneal. 2¡tl of a solution containing I mM of each dNTP' 0'65 mM DIG-

durp,l42.5mMTris-HClpH8.l,5.7mMDTT,l4.25mMMgcl"ll4mMKCl'2units

Klenow enzyme were added, the volume adjusted to 20 ¡tl with the addition of Milli Q water

andthemixtureincubatedat3T"Cfor30min.Thereactionwasstoppedwiththeadditionof

EDTA pH 8.0 to a final concentration of 20 mM and unincorporated label removed as

describedforDlG-labetledrandonrprimedprobesinSection2'8.11.

2.S.l3DNAgelblottransferandhybridisation(Southernblot)

unidirectional transfers of DNA from agarose gels to nitrocellulose membranes

(NA45, Schleicher and Schüll) were performed as described by Southern (1975) and modified

byManiattselal(198?).PriortohybridisationwithisolatedDNAfragmentorsingle

stranded Mr3 crone probes, firters were incubated for 4 hours a't 42"C in a prehybridisation

solution containing 50% (v/v) deionised formamide' 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 6'4' 0'75

MNaCl.T5mMsodiulncitrate,0.l%(w/v)ficoll,0.l%(w/v)polyvinylpyrrolidone.o.|yo

(w/v) BSA and t00 ¡rg/ml single stranded herring spenn DNA' Prehybridisation solution for

oligonucleotide probes was the same except that formarnide was omitted and incubation was

at3T"C.Forhybridisation'probeswereheatdenaturedforl0min(l00"Cforfragment

probes,T5"Cforoligonucleotideprobes,nodenaturationforMl3probes),addedtothefilter

in prehybridisation solution and incubated for r6 hours at 4z"c (37'c for oligonucleotide

probes). Fitters were washed four times with shaking at room temperature for 5 min in 0'3 M

Nacl, 30 nrM soclium citrate pH 7.0, 0.1% (w/v) SDS, followed by two washes at 65"c in 30

mM Nacl, 3 mM sodium citrate pH 7.0, 0.1% (w/v) SDS. For oligonucleotide probes, f,tlters

were washed four times for 5 min in 0.9 M NaCl, 90 mM sodium citrate pH 7'0' 0 1% (w/v)

SDS, followed by rinsing at 3T'c in 3 M tetramethyl-ammonium chloride' 50 mM Tris-Hcl

pH 8 0, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml SDS and two washes of 20 nrin at a temperature five degrees

belowtlrelengthdependcnttenrperatureofclissociationfortheoligonucleotideinthesame

solution (Wood et Ql',1985)'

After stringent washes, filters probed with radioactive probes were sealed in plastic

bags and placed on X-ray filnr (Cronex l0T; DuPont) for autoradiography at -80"C with
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intensiSing screens. Relative intensities of bands obtained from radioactively-probed blots

were determined by scanning the autoradiograph with a Molecular Dynamics model 3004

computing densitometer. Filters probed with DlG-labelled probes were treated as follows'

Filters were washed briefly in 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7'5, 150 mM NaCl' and then for at least

30mininSo/o(w/v)skimmilkinthesamebuffer.Afterasecondbriefwashinthesame

buffer, the firter was washed in the same buffer containing anti-DIG antibody-horse radish

peroxidase conjugate at a dilution of l/5,000 for a minimum of 30 min' The filter was then

washed four times for 5 min in 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl' followed by two 5

min washes in l0 mM potassium phosphate pH7'4,0'820 (w/v) NaCl (PBS)' overlaid on I

ml of ECL detection reagent (Amersham) for I min, and then the excess liquid removed with

blotting paper and the filter exposed to X-ray f¡lm at room temperature' All washes were at

room temPerature

2.8.14 ColonY hYbridisation

ColoniescontainingDNAhybridisingwithradioactivelylabelledDNAfragmentsor

oligonucleotides were detected by the procedure of Grunstetn and Hogness (1975)' Patched

colonies were grown for 5 hours at 37"c. Nitrocelrurose disks (g.2 cm diameter' Schleicher

and Schull) were then placecl on top of the colonies which were allowed to absorb for 5 min'

Thef,rlterswerethenplacedonblottingpapersaturatedwiththefollowingsolutionsfor5

min: i) l0% (w/v) sDS; ii) I 5 M NaCl, 0.5 M NaOH; ¡ii) I M Tris-HCl pH 7'0' l'5 M Nacl

(twice). Filters were then placed colony side up on dry blotting paper to air dry' were baked

at g..c for I - 2 ¡ours in vactto and were hybridisecl with probe as described in Section

2 8 13

2.8.15 DNA dot blots

DNA dot blots were perfonned by diluting in 100 ¡l l0 mM Tris-Hcl pH 8'0' I mM

EDTA,0.l MNaCl. adding6 ¡rl 5 M NaOH and incubatingat65'C for60min' Thesample

was neutralised by the addition of 0.1 ml 3 MNaCl.0'3 M sodium citrate pH 7'0 and 50 ¡l I

MTris-HClpH6.sandwasappliedtoanitrocelltrlosefilterusingaBioraddotblot

apparatus. wells were washed once with 0.9 M NaCl, 90 mM sodium citrate pH 7'0 and the
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filter dried, baked at 80'C for l-2 hours in t,actrc, and prehybridisation and hybridisation steps

performed as described in Section 2.8.13.

D1G-labelled probes were evaluated for labelling by dot blotting, except that after

baking, filters were treated with anti-DIG antibody-horse radish peroxidase conjugate as

described in Section 2.8.13. Probes were deemed sufficient if signal was detectable with I

min exposure to X-ray film.

2.9 Ml3 cloning and sequencing procedures

2.9.1 Preparation of M13 replicative form (RF) DNA

Fresh 2 x TY broth (10 rnl) was inoculated with l0 ¡rl of an overnight culture of

JMl0l (in minirnal medium containing 50 pg/ml thiamine). A single plaque of Ml3mplS or

Ml3mplg picked from a minimal agar plate with a sterile toothpick was added to this bottle.

The culture was grown at 37"C with vigorous shaking for 6 hours. Bacterial cells were

removed by centrifugation (bench centrifuge) and the supernatant added to I lof 2 x TY broth

containing l0 ml of a shaken overnight culture of JMl0l (in minimal medium containing

thiarnine). Following incubation for l6 hours at 37'C with shaking, replicative form (RF)

DNA was prepared as described previously for plasmid DNA purification (Section 2.1.2).

2.9.2 Cloning with Ml3mplS and Ml3mpl9

The Ml3 vecrors, Ml3mplS and Ml3mplg (Yanisch-Perron et al., 1985) were used

for selective cloning of restriction enzyme generated DNA fragments. Stocks of Ml3 vectors

cleaved with various enzyme cornbinations and treated with c.i.p. were stored at -20"C.

plasmid DNA was cut with the appropriate enzyme conlbinations for subcloning into the Ml3

vectors, with ligation conditions as described in Section 2.8.8.

2.9.3 Trnnsfectio¡l of JMl0l

The [. r:o/i strain JMl0l was made competent for transformation/transfection by the

subcloning efficiency method described in Section 2.5.2.1, except that bacteria were initially

propagated on minimal agar containing thiamine instead of r¡rA. Competent cells (0.1 ml)

were addecl clirectly to ligation nrixes ancl incubated on ice for30 min. This was followed by
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al llzmin heat shock at4?"C. Cells were then transferred to sterile testtubes to which were

added a mixture of JMl0l indicator cells (o.l ml), 24 mg/ml IPTG (30 pl)' 20 mg/ml X-gal in

N,N,-dimethyl formamide (30 pl) and 3 ml H-top agar' The mixture was poured as an overlay

onto a prewarmed minimal agar plate (with thiamine) and incubated overnight at 37'C'

2.9.4 Screening Ml3 vectors for inserts

WhiteplaqueswereptckedfromX-gal/IPTGcontainingplateswithsteriletoothpicks

and added to 2 ml 2 x Ty broth in l0 ml centrifuge tubes containing a l:100 dilution of an

overnight curture of JMl0l. These tubes were incubated for 5 hours at 37"c with vigorous

shaking.Thecellswerepelletedbycentriftrgation(benchcentrifuge)andRFDNA'suitable

for restriction analysis, was prepared according to the small scale plasmid isolation procedure

(Section 2.7.l). After restriction enzyme digestion'

through 1% (w/v) agarose gels'

DNA was analysed by electrophoresis

2.9.5 Purification of single stranded template DNA

Ml3RFDNAcontainingappropriateinsertswasreintroducedintoJMl0landsingle

whiteplaquesfromthistransfectionwefepickedwithsteriletoothpickstoinoculate2mlof2

x TY broth containing 20 ¡tl of an overnight culture of JMl0l' After vigorous shaking at

37"C for 6 hours, the culture was transferred to 2 rnl Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged for l0

min (rnicrofuge) 1.5 ml of the supernatant was transferrecl to a clean tube (l'5 ml tube) and

recentrifugedfor5lnin'Alnllaliquotofthissupernatantwaswithdrawnandmixedwith

0.27 ml of ?00/o(w/v) PEG,2.5 M NaCl, and incubated on ice for l5 min' The phage were

pelletedbycentrifirgationfor5nrin(microfuge)arrdtlresupernatantdiscarded'Following

another short spin (15 seconds) tlre rernainder of the PEG/NaCI supernatant was removed

with a drawn out pastettr pipette. Final traces of supernatant were removed with tissue paper'

Pellets were resuspendecl in 0.3 ml l0 nrM Tris-Hcl pH 8'0' I mM EDTA' Redistilled Tris

saturated phenol (pH 7 5) (0.3 ml) was then added to the phage suspension and the tubes were

vortexedbriefly.Aftera5minperiodwithoccasionalvorlçxing,thetubeswerecentrifuged

(3 min, microfuge) and the aqueous phase recovered and extracted with chloroform' isoamyl

alcohol (24:l). DNA was precipitatecl frorn the aqueous phase by the addition of one tenth

volume 5 M Naclo. ancl one volume 2-propanol' Tubes were centrifuged for 20 mln
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(microfuge). DNA pellets were washed once with 7o%o (v/v) ethanol and dried in vacuo

pellets were resuspended in 50 ¡tl l0 mM Tris-Hcl pH 8'0, I mM EDTA and stored at -20'c'

2.g.6 Dideoxy sequencing of single stranded DNA with Sequenaserl\l or sequenaselftM

The dideoxy chain termination procedure of Sanger el al' (1977) was modifred to

encompass the use of Sequenase'r'M or SequenasellrM (modified T7 DNA polymerase) in

place of Klenow (Tabor and Richardson' 1987)' All reagents were stored at -20"c' Two

types of labelling and termination mixes were used, namely the dGTP and dITP mixes' The

contents of the dGTP mixes are as follows:

The dlTp mixes were used to reduce gel artefacts due to secondary structures in DNA

synthesised in the sequencing reaction (Bames el al', 1983; Gough and Murray' 1983)'

Reactions irrcorporating dtTP mixes were run in lanes adjacent to reactions incorporattng

dGTP mixes. The dlTP mixes were as follows:

Labelling mix (dGTP):

ddA Termination mix (dGTP):

ddC Terminntion mix (dGTP):

cldG Ternrination nrix (clGTP):

dclT Ternrination nrix (dGTP):

Labelling mix (dITP):

ddA Ternrination nrix (cllTP):

ddC Termination mix (clITP):

clclG Tcrlnination nrix (cllTP):

7.5 mM dCTP, dGTP and dTTP

80 mM dNTP, 8 mM ddATP, 50 mM NaCl

80 mM dNTP,8 mM ddCTP' 50 mM NaCl

80 mM dNTP, 8 mM ddGTP. 50 mM NaCl

80 mM dNTP, 8 mM ddTTP, 50 mM NaCl

l5 mM dlTP, 7 5 mM dCTP' 7'05 mM dTTP

160 mM dITP, 80 mM dATP' dCTP' dTTP'

8 mM dclATP, 50 mM NaCl

160 mM cllTP, 80 niM dATP, dCTP' dTTP'

8 mM ddCTP, 50 rnM NaCl

160 mM dlTP, 80 mM dATP, dCTP' dTTP'

1.6 rnM ddGTP. 50 rnM NaCl

160 mM dlTP.80 mM dATP, dCTP' dTTP'

8 mM ddTTP, 50 rnM NaCl
cldT Termination mix (clITP):
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Normally the labelling mix was diluted l:5 with Milli Q water to obtain the working

concentration. However, to read long sequences in a single reaction' a dilution of l:2 was

used. primer was annealed to template by incubating 5-10 nM template and 500 nM primer

in 40 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 20 mM MgCl" 50 mM NaCl (in l0 pl) at 65"C for 5 min and

cooling slowly to room temperature. To the annealed mixture, 2 ¡r'l of the appropriately

diluted labelling mix, I ¡tl 0.1 M DTT,5 pCi (0.5 pl) G-[rsS1-¿OTP and 2 pl of diluted

Sequenasel'M or Sequenase II'|M (l:8 dilution in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8'0, I mM EDTA) was

added, spun, mixed and incubated at room temperature for 5 min. 3.5 pl of this mix was then

aliquoted into four microfuge tubes, prewarmed to 37"C, each containing 2'5 ¡rl of the

appropriatetermination mix, then spun briefly to startthe termination reaction. After 5 min at

37"C 4 ¡ú 95Yo (v/v) formamide,20 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 0.05o/o (w/v) bromophenol blue,

O.Ol%xylene cyanol was added to each reaction. Reaction mixes were heated to 100"C for 3

min and 1.2 ¡rl was loaded inlmecliately onto sequencing gels. Samples were stored at -20'c

for up to 2 weeks.

2.9.7 Seqrtencing of supercoilecl plasnrid template

Supercoiled plasrnid DNA was sequenced directly after alkali denaturation (Chen and

Seeburg, 1985). 2-4 ¡rg plasmid DNA (if miniprep DNA' DNA was first treated with

RNaseA) was diluted to a volume of l8 ¡tl with milli Q water and denatured by the addition

of 2 ptl 2 M NaOH and incubation at room temperature for 5 min. DNA was precipitated by

the addition of 8 ¡tl 5 M amnroniunr acetate pH 7.5, and 0.1 ml 100% ethanol followed by

standing at -20"C for 30 min. DNA was recovered by centrifugation (15 min, microfuge) and

tlre pellet washed with 7Oo/o(v/v) ethanol and dried iø r,ectto. The pellet was resuspended in

l0 ¡tl of a mixtt¡re containing 6-10 ng prrmer in 40 mM Tris-HCl pH 7'5, 20 mM MgCl'' 50

mM NaCl and incubated at 37'c for 20 nlin to anneal. chain termination reactions were

performed as described in Section2'9'6'

2.9.8 DNA sequencing gels

Polyacrylamide gels for DNA seqttencing were prepared using glass plates 33 x 39'4

cm and 33 x 42 cm. Spacers and combs (sharkstooth) were high density polystyrene (0'4 mm

thick) purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories. The gel mix contained 75 ml
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acrylamide srock (5.7% (w/v) acrylamide, o.3o/o (w/v) bis acrylamide, 8 M urea' in I x sTBE

buffer (S9 mM Tris base, 89 mM boric acid, 2.5 mM EDTA, final pH 8.3) plus o-4 ml25o/o

(w/v) ammonium persulphate and 0.1 ml TEMED. Afterthorough mixingthegel mix was

poured into a clean gel sandwich and the combs inserted upside down' Polymerisation took

place for 60 min with the gel in a horizontal position. The gel was mounted on the

sequencing apparatus and the combs removed. Gels were pre-electrophoresed at l'000 V for

30 min. Combs were returned in the correct orientation immediately before sample loading.

After samples had been loaded the gel was electrophoresed at a constant voltage of l'500 V'

The bromophenol blue dy. front reached the bottom of the gel in about 2 hours'

Electrophoresis was for 2, 6, or l0 hours, to allow reading of sequence at different distances

from the primer binding site. Plates were separated and tissue paper was lain along the

borders of the gel to hold it to the plate during the fixatiotr process, which involved slowly

washing the gel with 2 litres of l0% (v/v) acetic acid. l2o/omelhanol, applied with a 60 ml

syringe. The gel was then dried at 100'C for 30 min. The gel was placed in direct contact

with X-ray film for autoradiography at room temperature for l6-24 hours'

2.9.9 Analysis of DNA sequences

Raw sequence data sets were analysed using the LKB DNA and protein analysis

programmes DNASIS ancl PROSIS. DNA sequences were compared to Genbarrk and EMBL

databases, and predicted protein sequences were compared to PIR and SWISS-PROT

databases by Enrail, using FASTA (Pearson, 1990) or BLAZE (Brutlag el al.. in preparation),

the latter being ternporarily available to the public domain as paft of the Genbank contract to

Intelligenetics Inc in late 1992. Multiple sequence alignnlents were performed using the

programme CLUSTAL (Higgins and Sharp, 1989)'

2.10 RNA extraction Procedtlres

2.10.1 Ge¡teral RNA extraction Illctltocl

Total bacterial RNA was isolated by a modification of the procedure of Atba el al'

(l9gl). 5 ml NB cultures were inoct¡lated with a single colony picked from a fresh plate and

grown to an 4,,.,,:0.8. cultures were chilled on ice for l0 rnin and then recovered by

centrifugation (10 min, bench centrifuge,4"C). The petlet was resuspended in 0'5 ml 20 mM
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sodium acetate pH 5.5, l mM EDTA, l0 mM NaN,.' 0'5% (w/v) SDS and immediately

extracted 4 times with hot (65'C) acetate equilibrated phenol (pH 5.5)' Each extraction step

incruded a 5 min incubation at 65"C with occasionar vortexing. RNA was precipitated by the

addition of 2.5 volumes of 100% ethanol and standing at -20'c for 30 min' RNA was

recovered by centrifugation(15 min, microfuge)' the pellet dried ir vacuo and resuspended in

0.1 ml 20 mM Tris-Hcl pH 8.0,5 mM MgCl'' contaminating DNA was removed by the

addition of l0 units RNase free DNasel and incubation at 37"c for 30 min' The mixture was

extracted with Tris equilibrated phenol (pH 7'5) and then precipitated twice as above' except

that in addition one tenth volume of 3 M sodium acetate pH 5'2 was added' The final dried

pelletwasresuspendedinDEPCtreatedMilliQwaterandstoredat-S0.C.Theconcentratlon

of RNA was determined using an LKB Ultrospec plus spectrophotometer, assuming that I

A'0., unit: 40 $g/nrl RNA (Maniatis el a:.,1982\. RNA was also analysed by non-denaturing

electrophoresis in 1.5% (w/v) agarose mini gels, in a running buffer consisting of 40 mM

Tris-acetate pH 8.2, ? mM EDTA and detection by staining with ethidium bromide as

outlined in section 2.8'3'

2.10.2 RNA extrnction fronl cultures stressecl for free iron

50 ml NB cultures were inoculated from a single colony picked from a fresh plate and

growntoanA.,..,:0.4Atthispointculturesweresplitintotwoequalportionsandtheiron

chelating agent 2,?', clipyridyl added to one to a final concentration of 0'2 mM and both

returned to 37"C incubation. 5 ml samples were removed 0' 30' 60' and 90 min after the

addition of 2,2', dipyridyl from both cultures, and RNA was purified as described in Section

2.10 1

2.ll Analysis and m¿ìnipulation of RNA

2.11.1 Labelling of RNA by in vitro transcription with SP6 or T7 RNA polymerases

RNAprobeswerederivedbyrun-offtranscriptionofpurifìed,linearisedtemplatewith

bacteriophage Sp6 or T7 RNA polymerases. Fragments of interest were subcroned into the

vecrors pSp64, pSP65 (Melton et a;.,1984), pGEM3Zf+, or pGEMTZcr. çPromega) and the

subclones purified. The resulting plasmids were linearised, extracted with rris equilibrated

phenol (pH 7.5) and precipitated as outlined in Section 2'8'l' Precipitated plasmids were
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resuspended in 9 pl DEPC treated Milli Q water, to which 2 pl of a mixture of 5 mM ATP'

GTP,CTP'0.l5mMUTP'400mMTris-HClpH7.6,60mMMgCl"'lmg/mlacetylated

BSA, 2 pl 0.1 M DTT, 2 ¡tl of sP6 (5 units/¡tl) or T7 (2 units/¡rl) RNA polymerase as

appropriate'and50pCi(5ttl)(I-[32P]-UTPwereadded'Themixturewasincubatedat3T"C

for 60 min, after which r 0 units RNase free DNase was added and the mixture incubated for a

further 30 min at 37"c. The sample was then mixed with l0 ¡tl 95% (v/v) formamide' 20 mM

EDTA pH 8.0, 0.05%(w/v) bromophenol blue, 0.05% (w/v) xylene cyanol' heated to 70'c

for 5 min and loaded on a gel 22 cm long, l6 cm wide and 0.4 mm thick, prepared from 35 ml

of the gel mix described in Section 2.9.8 and that had been pre-electrophoresed for 30 min at

400v.Thegelwasrunat500Vconstantvoltageuntilthebromophenolbluedyefront

reached the bottom, tlre prates separated and the fuil-rength run-off transcript located by brief

autoradiography (typically 30 seconds) at room temperature The band was excised' placed in

a 1.5 ml reaction tube containing 0.5 ml l5 mM NaCl' l'5 mM sodium citrate' 200 mM

sodiumacetatepHT.0andincubatedat3T"covernight(Sancarelal',1982)' 
Probewasthen

extracted with an eqtral volume of Tris equilibrated phenol (pH 7'5)' and precipitated by the

addition of one tenth volurne 3 M sodium acetate pH 5'2 and 2 5 volttmes of 100% ethanol

Glycogen (20 ¡rg) was aclded as a carrier. After incubation at -20"c for 30 min' probe was

recovered by centrifugation (15 min, rnicrofuge), the pellet washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol'

clried in vac.tto and resuspended in 0.1 ml DEPC treated Milli-Q water' Percentage

incorporation was cleterrnined by comparing the recovered material to the starting material by

counting in a Beckman model LS6000TA p cottnter'

2.11.2 RNA gel blot transfer ancl lrybridisation (northern blot)

RNA for analysis by northern blotting was denatured by glyoxalation (Thomas' 1980)

10-20 ¡rg RNA was incubated in a mixture of I M glyoxal, l0 mM sodium phosphate pH 6'5'

0.1 mM EDTA, 5OY"(vlv)dirnethyl sulphoxide at 50'c for 60 min (final volume of l8 ¡rl)'

The mixture was trren quenched on ice for 2 rni', a one tcnth volume of 5oo/o (v/v) glycerol

containing 0.25%(w/v) bromophenol blue and 0.25o/o(w/v) xylene cyanol was added and the

mixture loaded on a 1 .5o/o(wlv)agarose gel, poured in an apparatus identical to that described

in Section 2.g.3, with a running buffer of 10 mM sodium phosphate pH 6'5,0'l mM EDTA'

Electrophoresìs was at 30 mA constant current with continuous recirculation of the runnlng
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buffer. After electrophoresis, gels were set up for unidirectional transfer to nitrocellulose as

described by Thomas(19S0). Following transfer' f,ilters were air dried and baked for 2 hours

at gO"c inver:tn. Glyoxal was removed by pouring 500 ml of boiling l0 mM Tris-HCl pH

8.0 onto the f,ilter and allowing it to cool to room temperature' Prehybridisation and

hybridisation conditions were as described in Section 2.8.13, except that probes (RNA) were

denatured by heating at 70"C for l0 min, instead of 100'C' Filters were washed four times

with shaking at room temperature for 5 min in o'3 M NaCl' 30 mM sodium citrate pH 7'0'

0.1% (w/v) sDs, followed by two washes at 65'C in 30 mM NaCl' 3 mM sodium citrate pH

7.0,0.1% (w/v) SDS. After washes, f,rlters were sealed in plastic bags and placed on X-ray

film (cronex l0T, DuPont) for autoradiography at -80"c with intensi$ing scfeens'

2.11.3 RNA dot blots

RNA for dot blotting was clenatured by inctrbating 5 ¡tg RNA (unless otherwise stated)

in a volume of 0.1 nrl with three volunres of l8%(w/w) forrnaldehyde' l'5 M NaCl' 0'l5 M

sodium citrate pH 7 0, at 65'c for 10 min' Samples were transferred to nitrocellulose

membranes using a Biorad dot blotting apparatus, and the wells were washed once with I '5 M

NaCl,0'l5MsodiumcitratepHT.0'Filterswereairclriedandbakedforl-2hoursat80.Ciø

vvcîn Prehybridisation, hybridisation and washes were as described in Section 2'11'2'

2.11.4 5'e¡rd mapping by primer extensiotl

Synthetic oligonucleotide primers were end-labelled with Y-[3]P]-ATP as described in

Section 2.8 l0, except that after incubation, the reaction volume was made up to 0'l ml with

MilliQwaterandtheprimerwasprecipitatedwiththeadditionofonetenthvolumeof3M

sodium acetate pH 5.2,20 ¡tg glycogen ancl 3 volumes of 100% ethanol' followed by

incubation at -20"C overnrght. Primers were recovered by centrifugation ( l5 mln'

microfuge) and the pellets washecl with 70% (v/v) ethanol and dried lr vaclto' Primers were

resuspended to 0.1 ng/¡tl in DEPC treated Milli Q water

l ng primer was mixed with 20 ¡tg total RNA in a final volume of 0.1 ml 0.2 M NaCl,

andprecipitatedbytlreaclditionofthreevolumesl00%ethanolandincubationat-20"Cfor

30 min. The precrpltate was recovered by centrifirgation (15 min, microfuge) and the pellet
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washed withT}Vo(v/v) ethanol and dried in vaclto. The pellet was resuspended in l0 pl l0

mM Tris-Hcl pH g.3, 200 mM KCl, heated ar 75"c for 3 min and then incubated at 42"C fot

60 min to allow hybridisation of the primer to occur. Extension from annealed primers was

achieved by the addition of 25 pl l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, l4 mM MgCl"' l4 mM DTT' 0'7

mM of each dNTp, containing l0 units per ?5 ml of M-MLV reverse transcriptase and

incubating at 42"C for 45 min. Samples were then treated with DNase free RNaseA'

extracted with Tris equilibrated phenol (pH 7.5), chloroform' isoamyl alcohol (25:24:l) and

precipitated by the acldition of one tenth volume 3 M sodium acetate pH 5'2 and three

volumes 10ovo ethanol and standing overnight at -20'C. After centrifugation (15 min,

microfuge). pe¡ets were washecl with 7Oo/" (vlv) ethanol and dried in vactto. Pellets were

resuspended in 5 ¡rl Milli Q water, mixed with an equal volumeg'o/o(v/v) formamide,20 mM

EDTA pH 8.0, O.Olo/o(w/v) brorilophenol blue,0.05% xylene cyanol, heated to 100'c for 3

min ancl 5 ¡tl loacled onto 60/o polyacrylamicle-8 M urea gels as described in Section 2'9'8

Electrophoresed and fixecl gels were exposed to X-ray film at room temperature' Size

markers were sequence reactions generated from appropriate Ml3 or plasmid templates as

described in Sections 2.9.6 and 2.g.7, using the sanre prirner (but not end labelled) as used in

the extension reaction.

2.11.5 3'end nrapping by RNase protection

RNA probes used were generated as described in Section 2.11.1, and were designed to

extend beyond predicted 3'encls. Probes(l x 10s cprn) were mixed with l0 ¡tgtotal RNA in a

final volr¡nle of O.l ml and precipitated by the addition of onetenth volume 5 M ammonrum

acetate and three volunres 100% ethanol, followed by incubation at -20"C for 30 min' Two

control tubes were set up for each probe, containing probe (1 x l0: cpnl) and l0 ¡tg yeast

RNA. Precipitates were recovered by centrifugation (15 min, microfuge) and pellets dried 2

vectto. Pellets were fesuspended in 20 ¡tl 80% (v/v) deionised formamide, 40 mM PIPES pH

6.4, 400 mlr4 sodium acetate, 1 mN4 EDTA, heated to 90'C for 3 min and then incubated at

45'C overnight, to allow probe hybridisation to occur 0.2 ml of a mixture containing l0 mM

Tris-HCl pH 8.0,5 mM EDTA,300 mM NaCl,0.1 unit RNaseA and 20 units RNaseTl was

added to all experimental tubes and one control tube, and 0.2 ml of the same buffer but

without added RNaseA/Tl was added to the other control tube and the mixtures incubated at
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37'C for 30 min. RNase digestion was inhibited by the addition of 20 ¡tl of a mixture

containing l0% (w/v) SDS,0.1 ¡rg/ml proteinase K and incubation at 37'C for a further l5

min. The samples werethen extracted with an equal volume of Tris equilibrated phenol (pH

7.5), chloroform, isoamyl alcohol (?5'.24:l) and RNA precipitated by the addition of 625 pl

l}Oyo ethanol and incubation at -20'C for 30 min. RNA was recovered by centrifugation (15

min, microfuge), the petlets washed with 70o/o (v/v) ethanol and dried in vacuo. Pellets were

resuspended in 5 ¡tl Milli Q water, mixed with an equal volumeg1o/o(v/v) formamide,20 mM

EDTA pH 8.0, 0.05% (w/v) bromophenol blue, O.O5o/o xylene cyanol, heated to 70"C for 3

min and 5 pl loaded onto 60/o polyacrylamide-8 M urea gels as described in Section 2.9.8.

Electrophoresed and fixed gels were exposed to X-ray film at room temperature. Size

markers were sequence reactions generated from appropriate Ml3 or plasmid templates as

described in Sections 2 9.6 and ?.9.7, using a primer designed to have the same 5'end as the

first protected base of the probe. Size values obtained were approximations, due to the 5 -

loo/o greater mobility of DNA than RNA under the electrophoresis conditions used

(Sambrook et al., 1 989).

2.12 Assây for galactokinase (GalK)

Expression of galactokinase (GalK) by reporter gene constructs was determined by

introducing plasmids containing the constructs of interest into /r. r:o/l C8806 and assaying for

GalK as described by McKenney et al.(l93l). l0 ml LB cultures were inoculated with single

colonies isolated fronl fresh MacConkey agar and growrr at 37"C overnight This culture was

then diluted l:-¡0 (10 nrl frnal) in minimal medium containing fructose (0.25%, w/v) as the

carbon source and supplemented with 50 ¡g/ml thiamine. Constructs containing pt¿,c were

grown in rnedium that was also supplemented with 24 pg/ml IPTG. The culture was

incubated at 37"C with shaking, until it reached an Ac.o of 0.ó. A I ml aliquot of the culture

was then removed to a fresh tube and cells lysed by adding 40 gl 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0'

100 mM ED'¡'A, 100 mM DTT and one drop of toluene, followed by vortexing for

approximately l0 seconds and incubating at 37"C for 60 min. Cell extracts prepared in this

manner were used fresh.
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D-[l-r4c]-galactose was diluted to 4.5 x l0c dpm/rnmole by mixing 2 ¡tl of labelled

galactose (62.5 mCi/rnmole) with 0.2 mM non-radioactive D-galactose to a final volume of I

ml. This mixture was filtered twice through DE8l (Whatman) filters to remove

contaminating galactose-l-phosphate before use. For assaying cell extracts,20 ¡rl of extract

(samples with high activity were diluted l:10 or l:100 with minimal medium) was mixed

with 20 ¡rl 5 mM DTT, l6 mMNaF, 50 pl 200 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.9,8 mM MgCl',3.2 mM

ATp, and l0 pl of diluted D-[-'4c]-galactose and incubated at 32'C. l5 pl aliquots were

removed at 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 min after the commencement of incubation and spotted onto 23

mm DESl filter disks. Disks were washed for 2 x 5 min in distilled water, dried, mixed with

3 ml scintillation fluid and radioactivity bound to the filters determined by counting in a

Beckman model LS6000TA fì counter. Control reactions using minimal medium instead of

cell extracts were also performed. Filters were left unwashed to determine total label or

washed to determine background cpm. GalK units were deterrnined by plotting the increase

in cpm bound to the filters against time. One GalK unit is defined as that amount of GalK

required to phosphorylate I nmole of galactose.min-l.ml-l for cells at 46.,, of 'l 0 (McKenney

et al., l98l). The reaction rate in this assay is linear between 0 and 25o/o conversion of

galactose to galactose-l-phosphate (McKenney el a/., l98l).

The plasmid copy nuntber of cultures assayed for GalK was determined as described

by Projan et al. (1983). A second aliquot of 0.5 A¡,¡r, units of cells from the same cultures

assayed for GalK was collected by centrifugation (2 min, microfuge), resuspended in 0.1 ml

of a mixture of 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, l0 mM EDTA. 100 rnM NaCl, 20Yo (w/v) sucrose,

25 ¡rg/ml lysozyme and 0.1 nrg/rnl RNaseA and incubated at 37"C for 30 min. Cells were

lysed by the additiorr of 40 ¡rl of 5% (w/v) SDS and two freezelthaw cycles. l0 ¡tl of 0.1

mg/ml proteinase K was added and the mixture incubated at 37"C for a further 30 min. The

samples were then loaded onto an unsubmerged lo/o agarose gel and the wells covered with

0.4% LGT agarose/TBE before subrnerging. followed by electro¡rhoresis as described in

Section 2.8.3. After electrophoresis the gels were stained ln distilled water containing 2

¡rg/ml ethidium bromide for l5 ntin. DNA bands were visualised by trans-illumination with

UV light and photogra¡thed using Polaroid 665 negative film. The concentration of DNA in

the test samples was determined by scanning the negative with a Molecular Dynamrcs model
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3004 computing densitometer and comparing obtained values to those of purifred DNAs of

known concentration run as standards on the same gel (Projan el a1.,1983).

2.13 Protein analysis

2.13.1 Preparation of whole cell samples

Samples of whole cells were prepared for analysis by resuspending I ml of an

overnight or mid-exponential phase culture in 50 pl PBS, and mixing with an equal volume of

2 x sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 2o/o (wlv) SDS, l0% (v/v) glycerol, 5o/o (v/v) p-

mercaptoethanol and 0.05% (w/v) bromophenol blue) (Lugtenberg et al., 1975). Samples

were then sonicated briefly with a Branson Model Bl5 SonifrerrM and heated to 100"C for 3

min before storage at -20"C.

2.13.2 T7 RNA polymerase expression system

The plasmid pGPl-2 carries the T7 RNA polymerase gene under the control of the

bacteriophage tr pr_ promoter, and the X c1857 (temperature sensitive) repressor gene (Tabor

and Richardson, 1985). When a plasmid containing a T7 RNA polymerase promoter is

introduced into cells containing pGPl-2, transcriptron from this promoter can be induced by

shifting the growth temperature from 30'C to 42'C. As the T7 RNA polymerase is resistant

to the antibiotic Rif, transcription that is dependent on the host RNA polymerase can be

selectively inhibited with this antibiotic, allowing specific labelling or large scale production

of proteins encoded by genes cloned behind a T7 RNA polymerase promoter (Tabor and

Richardson, 1985).

2.13.2.1 Small scale labelling of proteins with L-[3sS]-methionine

A single colony of Ii. coli DH5 containing pGPl-2 and the clone of interest was

picked from a fresh plate and 5 ml TB with appropriate antibiotics was inoculated with this

colony and incubated at 30'C. When an 46.0 of 0.6 was reached, 0.4 ml of culture was

harvested and centrifuged (2 min, microfuge). The pellet was washed three times with

minimal medium without added glucose, resuspended in 1 ml methionine assay medium'

transferred to l0 ml culture tubes and incubated at 30"C for 60 min with shaking' Cells were

then transferred to 42"C. After l5 min incubation. Rif was added to a final concentration of
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400 ¡rg/ml and the cultures incubated at 42"C for a further l0 min before shifting incubation

to 37'C for 60 min. The samples were pulsed with L-rsS-methionine (10 pCi) for 5 min at

37"C. before transferto 1.5 ml reaction tubes, centrifuged (2 min, microfuge), resuspended in

50 ¡rl PBS, and mixed with an equal volume of 2 x sample buffer(Section 2.13.1). Samples

were heated to 100"C for 3 min before SDS-PAGE analysis. Samples were subsequently

stored at -20"C for up to 4 weeks. Where desired, globomycin, an inhibitor of type II signal

peptidase(Inukai et al ,1978), was added l0 min before the samples were pulsed with L-¡sS-

methionine.

2.13.2.2 Small scale labelling of proteins w¡th [9, l0-3Hl-pnlmitic acid

Samples for labelling with [9,1O-3H]-palmitic acid were grown, washed, starved and

induced by tenrperature shift as described in Section 2.13 2.1, except that double quantities of

cells were used. After ternperature shift, cells were incubated at 37"C for ó0 min before the

addition of 20 ¡rl 2 rng/nrl L-methionine and, where desired, globomycin. Cells were retumed

to 37'C for l0 min before the addition of [9,10-3H]-palmitic acid (25 pCi) and incubation at

37'C for I hour or overnight. Similar results were obtained in either case. After incubation,

samples were transferred to 1.5 rnl reaction tubes, centrifuged (2 min, microfuge),

resuspended in 50 ¡rl PBS, and ntixed with an equal volume of 2 x sample buffer (Section

2.13.1). Samples were heated to 100"C for 3 rnin before SDS-PAGE analysisand then stored

at -20'C.

2.13.3 SDS-polyacryla m ide gel electrophores is (S DS-PAG E)

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed on 15o/o ot 20Yo

polyacrylamide gels using a modification of the procedure of Lugtenberg et al. (1975) as

described previously (Achtman et a1.,1978). Gels were l7 cm long, l6 cm wide and 1.5 cm

thick Samples were heatecl at 100'C for 3 min prior to loading Gels were generally

electrophoresed at 100 V f-or 5 hours Proteins were stained with gentle agitation for l5 min

in 0.27SYo (w/v) coomassie brilliant blue R250, l0% (v/v) methanol, l0% (v/v) ethanol, 7.5%

(v/v) acetic acid, and destained in the same mixture without coomassie blue. Size markers

were generally: phosphorylase B (94 kDa); bovine serunt albumin (67 kDa); ovalbumin (43

kDa); carbonic anhydrase (31 kDa); soybean trypsin inhibitor (2 I 5 kDa); hen egg lysozyme
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(1a.a kDa) and were purclrased from Biorad. Where necessary' cytochrome C (12'4 kDa) and

aprotinin (6.5 kDa) purchased from Sigma, were used in addition to the above' Size markers

for gels for western blotting were Biorad prestained markers and were (apparent molecular

weights are indicated): myosin (205 kDa); p-galactosidase (l l6 kDa): bovine serum albumin

(g0 kDa); ovalbumin (49.5 kDa): carbonic anhydrase (32.5 kDa); soybean trypsin inhibitor

(27.5 kDa); hen egg lysozyme (1S.5 kDa); and aprotinin (6'5 kDa)'

2.13.4 Autoradiography of SDS-PAGE gels

Gels for autoradiography were stained and destained for at least 60 min' Gels

containing sampres labeiled with [9,r0-3H]-palnritic acid were in addition treated with

Amplify rv (Amersham) for 30 min after destaining. 20%o polyacrylamide gels were destained

in a solution containin g4oYo(v/v) nrethanol, 10% (v/v) acetic acid,3o/o (v/v) glycerol for at

least 3 hours, in order to protect agatnst cracking during drying (Biorad)' Gels containing

samples labelled with L-[3.ss]-methionine were exposed to X-ray frlm (Cronex l0T, DuPont)

at room temperature for l-7 days. Gels containing samples labelled with [9,10-3H]-palmitic

acid were exposed to X-ray film for l-4 months at -80"c, using intensiffing screens' X-ray

film was pre-flashed using a Sensitiserr'l pre-flash unit according to manufacturers

instructions ( Amersham).

2.13.5 SDS-PAGE gel transfer and protein blotting (western blot)

western blots were performed by a modification of the procedure of Towbin e/ a/'

(1g7g) Samples were subjecred to SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose at 0'2 A for 2

hours in a Trans-blot cell (Biorad), using a transfer buffer containing 25 mM Tris base' 192

mM glycin e, 5o/o (r,/v) rnethanol, final pH s.3. After transfer, the nitrocellulose sheet was

incubated for 30 min in 5% skim milk powder in 0.05o/o (vlv) polyoxyethylenesorbitan

monolaurate (Tween 20),20 mM Tris-Hcl pH 7-4,090Á (w/v) NaCl (TTBS) to block non-

specific protein binding sites. The prirnary antiserttrn (rabbit) was dilutetj l/5'000 in TTBS

containrng OO2r/o(w/v) skim milk powder and incr¡bated at room temperature with gentle

agitation for 2-16 hours. Non-specifically botrnd antibody was removed by three l0 min

washes in TTBS with shaking Bound antibody was detected using an anti-antibody coupled

with horseraclish peroxiclase and peroxidase substrate. This was accomplished by incubating
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the filter for 2 hours (gentle agitation) with goat anti-rabbit IgG-horseradish peroxidase

conjugate (Nordic Immunology) at a dilution of l/5,000 in TTBS' The filter was then washed

four times for 5 min with TTBS, followed by two 5 min washes in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7 '4'

0.g%o (wlv) Nacl (TBS). The antigen-antibody complexes were then visualised using

peroxidase substrate, which consisted of 9.9 mg 4-chloro-l-naphthol dissolved in 3'3 ml -

20'c methanol added to 16.5 ml TBS containing l5 pl hydrogen peroxide' This mixture was

incubated with the filter for 5_r 5 min with shaking, and the reaction stopped by transferring

the frlter to 0.1 Yo (wlv)NaN, (Hawkes el al'' 1982)'

2.13.6 Colony transfer for blotting with antiserum

Colonies expressing proteins that cross-reacted with specific antisera were detected as

follows. Patched colonies were grown for 5 hours at 37"C' Nitrocellulose disks (8'2 cm

diameter, Schleicher and Schi.rll) were then placed on top of the colonies which were allowed

to absorb for 5 min. The filters were then placed on blotting paper saturated with 0'5 M HCI'

to lyse and fix the colonies, and were left to stand in the dark for 30 min' following which

cellular debris was removed with a jet of 0.9% NaCl. Antigen detection was by the method

outlined in Section 2.13'5

2.13.7 Determination of protein concentration

protein concentration was determined by incubating samples with the BCA'I'M protetn

assay reagent (Pierce) in microtitre trays (96 well; costar) at 37'c for 30 min' then

measuring the 4.r,, in a Dynatech model MR5000 ELISA tray reader' concentratlons were

obtained by interpolation from a standard curve generated tiom known concentrations of

BSA.

2.14 Antisera

Rabbitantil,.r:hr¡leraeollnabaandogawatypingantiserawereobtainedfrom

wellcome Reagents Ltd. I;. c:holerae ol ogawa LPS was detected on a western blot using

mouse anti-live l'. cholerae Ol62antiserum provided by Dr' S' Attridge' Goat anti-bacterial

alkaline phosphatas e (8. coti) was purchased from 5 Prime * 3 Prime Inc@ Goat anti-

rabbit_horse radish peroxidase and goat antl-mouse-horse radish peroxidase conjugates were
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Sheep anti-DIG-horse radishpurchased from Kirkegaard &. Perry Laboratories Inc

peroxidase conjugate was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim

Anti-overexpressed-MrhA and -MrhB antiserum was raised as follows. A 250 ml TB

culture of E. coliDH5 [pGPl-2, pPMl642] was grown to an 46.,0 of 0'6 at 30'C, then shifted

to 42"C for I 5 min. Rif was added and the cells incubated at 4?"C for a further l5 min before

being shifted to 37"C overnight. The production of inclusion bodies in cells subjected to

temperature shift, but not in cells incubated solely at 30"C, was confirmed by phase contrast

microscopy. After incubation, cells were pelleted (5,000 rpm, l0 min,4'c, GS-3, Sorvall),

washed with 50 ml 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, pelleted as before and resuspended in l0 ml of

the same buffer. Cells were disrupted by passing throtrgh a French press six times at 8'000

psi and inclusion bodies recovered by low-speed centrifugation (500 x g, l0 min,4'C, bench

centrifuge) then resuspended irr l0 ml 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7'5' MrhA and MrhB were then

resolubilised from this mixture by incubation of 2.5 mg (protein) inclusion bodies in a final

volume of -5 rnl " M urea at 37"C for 30 min, followed by centrifugation (35,000 rpm, 60 min'

4.C, Ti-60, Becknran L8-80) to remove insoluble material, and the supernatant was dialysed

against four cþanges of 2 I PBS at 4"C, then centrifuged as above SDS-PAGE analysis

revealed the presence of three species of approximately 10, 27 and 32 kDa in this supernatant

(not shown). The presence of the overexpressed proteins in fractions produced was followed

throughour by SDS-pAGE analysis (20% acrylamide) on minigels (Biorad Miniprotean) and

Coomassie blue staining as described in Section 2.13.3 An I I week old rabbit from the

central animal house of the University of Adelaide was pre-bled and this serum shown not to

contain antibodies which cross reacted with Ii. r:oliDH5, I'. c:holerae 217561 or Ol7 whole

cells, or the partially purified fraction obtained above, in a western blot (not shown) The

rabbit was then immr¡nised with 100 pg of the partially purified fraction emulsified in

Freunds complete adjuvant (Comrnonwealth Serurn Laboratories), and boosted four times at

two week intervals with 100 ¡tg of the partially purifiecl fraction emulsified in Freunds

incomplete acljuvant (Commonwealth Serum Laboratories)' The production of anti

overexpressed MrhA and MrhB antibodies was confirmed by western blot'
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2.15 Porphyrin binding assays

2.15.1 Colony substrate binding assây

Binding of various chromophores to E. colicolonies expressing proteins overproduced

yra the T7 induction system was examined by plate induction. Samples to be tested were

streaked on minimal medium supplemented with thiamine (50 pg/ml), casamino acids (l%

(w/v); Difco), and one of. congo red (0.1 mg/ml); haemin (0.2 mg/ml); haematoporphyrin (0.2

mg/ml); proroporphyrin IX (0.2 mg/ml). Plates were incubated at 30'C for 24 hours for

growth and then ar.42"C for24 hours for induction. Binding was determined by achange in

the colony pigmentation.

2.15.2 Liquicl haerrti¡r binding assÍty

The liquicl haernin binding assay used was based loosely on the assay of Hanson and

Hansen (1991) incorporating the T7 induction system. l0 ml LB cultures were inoculated

with single colonies and grown to an A¡,s6 = 0.6 at 30'C. Temperature was shifted to 42"C for

l5 min and then to 37"C for 60 min. Cells were then pelleted (10 min, bench centrifuge) and

resuspended to a density of l0 Ac.o units/ml in sterile PBS. 90 pl cells were then mixed with

l0 ¡tl haemin (10 x final concent¡'ation) in I mM NaOH and incubated at 37'C for 60 min.

The effect of urea on haemin binding was examined by resuspending cells to a density of 20

A¡,s6 units/ml in sterile PBS and then mixing 45 prl cells with 50 ¡tl 8 M urea and then adding

-5 prl haemin (20 x final concentration) in I mM NaOH and incubating at 37'C for 60 min.

Cells were pelleted by centrifugation (2 min, microfuge) and 90 ¡rl of supernatant transferred

to microtitre trays (96 well; Costar) and the amount of haemin remaining in the supernatant

determined by measuring the 4.,,, in a Dynatech model MR5000 ELISA tray reader and

comparing to a standard cttrve of concentrations of haemin.

2.16 Detection of PhoA activitY

phoA activity of translational fusions to the portion of ¡.tho[ ertcodittg mature PhoA

was determined by patching colonies on minimal medium supplemented with thiamine (50

¡tg/ml) and X-pþo (40 ¡rg/rnl) ancl incubating at 37"C overnight. Colonies expressing active

phoA (i.c. PhoA located in the periplasmic space) developed a blue colour on incubation

(Manoil and Beckwith, 1985).
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2.11 Haem aggl u ti nation

2.11 .l Preparation of erythrocytes

Erythrocytes were prepared from female BALB/c mice and were collected by retro-

orbital bleeding of anaesthetised animals. Blood was harvested in 3'8% (w/v) sodium citrate

pH 7.0. Erythrocytes were collected by centrifugation at 500 x g for 5 min and were

resuspended in 100 volumes of Krebs Ringer buffer (KR) (Kitchen, 1984) modified by using

ADA as a buffer instead of sodium bicarbonate (Freter and Jones, 1976). KR consists of l0

mM ADA pH 7.0, 0.69% (w/v) NaCl, 0.2Yo (wlv) glucose, 0.016% (w/v) KH'PO4, 0'036%

(w/v) KCl, 0.029,/o (wlv) MgSO.7H,O, 0.039% (w/v) cacl"'2H'o. D-mannose was also

added to a finar concentration of 1 % (w/v). Erythrocytes were washed three times in KR and

resuspended to a final concentration of lo/o (v/v). Erythrocytes were used fresh in

haemagglutination assaYS.

2.17.2 Haenragglutination assays

10 ml NB cultures for haemagglutination assays were shaken ovemight at 37'C'

Bacterial cells were pelleted by centrifugation (10 min, bench centrifuge) and resuspended to

a density of l0 4,,.,, units in KR. Bacterial suspensions were twofold serially diluted in

round-bottomed microtitre trays (no 1-?21-24: Dynatech Laboratories Inc') in 50 pl KR' A

50 ¡rl aliquot of erythrocytes (Section 2.15.1) was added' the tray was tapped and the

erythrocytes allowed to settle for 60 min at 25"C. The haemagglutinating titre was defìned as

the reciprocal of the highest dilution in which haenragglutination was visible. All assays were

performed on cultrtres grown in triplicate'

2.17.3 Haemagglutination inhibition with nntisera

For ¡aemagglutination inhibition assays, the haemagglutination titre for the bacterial

suspension was first determined and the suspension ad¡usted to contain twice the

haemagglutination dose (2 haemagglutination units) Antisera wcrc then twofold serially

diluted in 50 prl of the bacterial suspension (in KR) in microtitre trays and the mixture

incubated at 37"c for 60 min. Erythrocytes were then added and the trays incubated at 25'c

for a further 60 min, after which the trays were analysed'
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2.I8 Adherence to cultured epithelial cell monolayers itt vitro

2.18.1 Maintenance of the human coton carcinoma cell line caco-2

The Caco-2 cetl line, which originated from a moderately differentiated human

colonic adenocarcinoma (pinto et al.,l9s3), was obtained from the American Type Culture

Collection (ATCC number HTB 37, batch number 10366). The cell line was cultured in

minimal Eagle medium (MElvf) with Earle salts, non-essential amino acids, and glutamine,

(GIBCO Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% (v/v) foetal bovine serum (FBS)

(GIBCO) penicillin (12 pg/rnl) and Gm (16 pg/ml). For adherence assays, 5 x l0s caco-2

cells (between 25 and 40 passages) were seeded into l2 ml of medium and distributed in 24

well tissue culture trays (corning Glass works) containing l3 mm tissue culture cover slips

(Mediglass) in each well. After incubation at 37"C for 72-96 hours in a l0% COJgjo/o air

atmosphere, the culture medium was changed to MEM wiïh ?o/o (v/v) FBS Cell cultures

were maintained with biweekly changes of the medium until brush border differentiation was

complete at approximately l0-12 days post-inoculation (Panigrahi et al., 1990)'

Representative santples were exanrined by scanning electron microscopy to confirm the

presence of a brush border layer (not shown)'

2.18.2 In vitru adherence assa)'

Bacterial cultures were grown in triplicate at 37'C overnight in NB' cells were

pelleted (10 min, bench centrifuge) and resuspended to l0 46..0 untts in KR. Suspensions

were then adiusted to I A6.¡ unit or 0.1 A¡,.1¡ unit in MEM without FBS' penicillin or Gm' but

containing l% (w/v) mannose and 5 ¡rg/ml Cm. and the mixture homogenised. Viable counts

were performed on samples by plating appropriate clilutions on NA with appropriate selection'

Differentiated Caco-2 cells (Section 2.18.1) were washed three tirnes with PBS containing l%o

mannose and overlaid with 0.5 nrl of bacterial suspension. After incubation at 37'C for 60

min in a lOo/o CO.lgOo/o air atnros¡tlrere, monolayers were washed three times with PBS

containing l%o mannose, thcn once with PBS containing 0.1%o triton X-100 to lyse the Caco-?'

cells, and appropriate clilutions were plated on NA with appropriate selection. Adherence was

determined as the percentage of input viable cells remaining associated with the monolayer

after washing. prelirninary experinrents established that I'. t:hc¡lerae 5698 is resistant to 0'l7o

Triton X-lO0 and tliat 5 ¡rg/nrl Cnr is bacteriostatic but does not diminish viable count within
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As an alternative to triton lysis and viable

counting, monolayers were fixed in methanol, stained with Giemsa and examined by oil-

immersion light microscoPy

2.19 ltt yiya assay for virulence using the infant mouse cholera model

Virulence of l'. cholerze strains was assessed using the infant mouse model of cholera

infection (Attridge and Rowley, 1983a). 3-4 day old infant mice, of body weight?'4-2'7 g,

were removed from their mothers about 5-6 hours before use, to permit emptying of stomach

contents. Challenge strains were picked from fresh ptates and grown to an A6s6 = I '0 at 37"C

in NB. cells were pelleted (10 min, bench centrifuge) and resuspended in 0'l% (w/v)

proteose peptone (Difco),0.g5% (w/v) NaCl (PS). Cells were serially diluted l0 fold and 0.1

ml of the suspension fed to groups of eight infant ntice using a smooth-tipped hypodermic

needle. Viable counts of the administerecl cultures were also determined by plating dilutions

on NA with appropriate selection. Mice were kept on tisst¡e paper in plastic containers for 48

hours at 25"C, after which time the number of survivors was noted and these data used to

construct a plot of cumulative percentage mortality against the log dose administered (Reed

and Muench, 1938). By interpolation, an estimate of the LD.,,(the dose of vibrios capable of

killing 50o/o oft¡e r¡ice within 48 hours) was obtained Strains with an LDso > 1 x 108 are

considered avirulent in this model.

Cornpetition of parent and mutant strarns in t,it,r¡ was assessed by orally administering

to infant mice a mixture of the two strains to be tested in different ratios. Groups of mice

were of s¡fficient size that triplicate samples could be obtained foreach time point At given

tinres, animals were sacrifìced. their entire intestines renroved and homogenised in2 ml0'9o/o

(w/v) NaCl. I'. r:holerae organisms in these samples were enumerated by viable count'

Competrtion of parent and nlutant strains in t,ilro was performed by mixing exponential-phase

cultures of the two strains in approximatcly l:l ratio in NB or minimal meclitrm and

incubating at 37"C. Samples were taken at 0, 3 and 6lrours for counting of viable organisms

in the presence or absence ofselection.
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2.20 V. cholerae motility assay

Motility of I'. chr¡ler.ae strains was tested prior to use in animal experiments by

overtaying plates with soft agar (Attridge, 1979). Strains were streaked on NA with

appropriate selection and incubated overnight at 37'C. Following incubation, each plate was

overlaid with 3 ml H-top agar, allowed to set at room temperature, and incubated at 37"C for

2-3 hours. Colonies of motile bacteria develop a halo on incubation as cells swim into the

soft agar overlay

2.21 Assessment of production of cholera toxin by V. cltolerae

prior to use in aninral experiments, the cholera toxin production status of strains was

determined by a GMI-ELISA assay (Voss and Attridge, 1993) 5 ml AKI cultures were

grown and the supernatant collected. Microtitre trays (96 well; Costar) were pre-incubated

with 2 prg/nrl GMI-ganglioside (Sigma) Trays were washed four times with PBS containing

0.05r' (v/v) Trveen 20 (pBs-Tween) and non-specific binding sites were blocked by

incubating with 20% (w/v) BSA. 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20, 0.0125 M triethanolamine' 0.14 M

NaCl (BSA-Tween). This was followed by incubation for 2 hours at 37'C with replicate

serial dilutions of a standard cholera toxin preparation (4 ¡rg/ml) or with appropriate dilutions

of culture supernatants. The trays \vere washed with PBS-Tween and incubated for 4 hours at

37.C with the IgG fracrion of a polyclonal rabbit anti-cholera toxin serum (diluted 1:70,000).

Again, after washing with pBS-Tween, the trays were incubated for l7-19 hours at 4"C with

sheep anti-rabbit IgG conjugatecl with alkaline phosplratase (diluted I :l,000) in 0. l4 M NaCl,

0.25 Mtriethanolanrine, O.OO2o/o(w/v) BSA,0.5 rrM MgCl., and l'25 ¡M ZnCl1 The trays

were washed thoroughly with pBS-Tween and incubated for 90 nrin at 37"C with substrate (l

mg/nrl di-sodium p-nitrophenylphosphate (Sigma), l0.syo (w/v) diethanolamine' I mM

MgCl., fìnal pH 9.8). The Aa¡¡.i was Íìeasurecl using a Titertek Multiscan ELISA tray reader

and the toxin content of the test samples estimated by interpolation from tlte standard curve.

2.22 Analysis of lipopolys¿rccharide (LPS) expression

Whole cell lysates were prepared by resuspending the pellet from 1.5 ml of an

overnight culture, grown in NB, in 50 ¡tl of lysis buffer (2o/o (w/v) SDS' 4% (v/v) B-

mercaptoethanol, l0%(v/v) glycerol. I M Tris-HCl pH 6.8,0'l%(w/v) bromophenol blue)'
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heating at 100"C for l0 min and then incubating with 2.5 ¡rg proteinase K (in l0 ptl lysis

buffer) at 65"C for Z-4 hours (Hitchcock and Brown, 1983). Samples were separated on ?0olo

sDs-pAGE gels (Section 2.13.3). Gels were then transferred to nitrocellulose for western

blotting as described in Section 2.13.5, or silver stained for LPS as described by Tsai and

Frasch (1982).



Chapter 3

Nucleotide sequence of pPM47l, a Mannose-

Fucose-Resistant Haemagglutinin expressing clone



3.1 Introduction 86

The genes encoding the MFRHA have been cloned by two methods. Franzon and

Manning (19g6) probed a plasmid bank derived from the classical strain 5698 with an

antiserum raised against the haemagglutinin/protease (HA/protease) (Finkelstein and Hanne,

1982). Outofthetwothousandcoloniesscreened,asinglepositivecolonywasdetected. The

resulting clone, pPM47l, corresponds to a 6.3 kb ßantHl fragment of the 5698 chromosome

encoding the MFRHA: why this strategy produced a MFRHA and not a HAiprotease clone is

not known (Franzon, l9g8). Van Dongen and DeGraaf (1986) isolated a cosmid clone from a

bank derived from the El Torstrain c5 by virrue of its MFRHA activity. A cutdown of this

cosmid retaining MFRHA activity, pVC hag-ll, also contained a 6.3 kb BantHI insert. Both

authors assigned MFRHA activity to a 25 kDa protein encoded within this region, but van

Dongen et al. (19S7) altered this assignment to an adjacently encoded 7 kDa protein. The

reason for the discrepancy in restrlts between the two groups ts not clear'

The nucleotide sequence of a portion of this 6.3 kb fragment has been determined by

both groups (van Dongen et al., I 987; Franzon, I 988). Franzon ( I 988) sequenced the ORF

corresponding to the 25 kDa protein, while van Dongen et al. (1987) sequenced the upstream

ORF encoding the 7 kDa protein as well Analysis of the pattern of transcription of this

region has been undertaken (S G Williams, unpublished data, see also Chapter 6) and

indicates that the genes for the 7 kDa and 25 kDa proteins are co-transcribed. Some

differences in nucleotide sequence exist between the two clones (Chapter 7) although whether

these differences lead to the discrepancy in results described above is not clear. The region

immediately downstream of tlie ?5 kDa ORF was also sequenced in a separate study and

shown to contain an ORF predictecl to encode a 16.3 kDa protein (Clark, 1988). The role (if

any) that this protein has in MFRHA activity is not known, but it is of interest that a gene

replacement mutation that abolishes MFRHA activity in 5698 removes most of this ORF as

well (Franzon. 1988; Chapter 7). This indicates tliat expression of MFRHA activity could

well involve sequences flanking those already cletermined. Furthermore, the nature of the

MFRHA is not known. A number of bacterial adhesins have been shown to be proteinaceous

fllamentous appenclages called fimbriae, which are often encoded in a single biosynthetic

operon (Mooi and DeGraal 1985) I'. cholercte have been shown to bear at least three types

of finrbriae (Hall c/ a/., 1988) and although finrbriae have not been detected on MFRHA-
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positive cells (Franzon, 1988), the possibility that the MFRHA is fimbrial in nature has not

been disproven. Therefore, in order to asceftain the likelihood or otherwise of this possibility,

the nucleotide sequence of the region of pPM47l upstreant of that previously determined was

analysed and is reported, along with some computer analyses, in this chapter.

3.2 Results

3.2.1 Detection of multipte copies of a repeated sequence in pPM471

The genes encoding the MFRHA had been localised previously to a 2.4 kb HindIIl

fragment of I'. c:holerae 569F (Franzon and Manning, 1986) and the original aim of this

sequencing project was, in collaboration with others (Franzon, 1988; Clark, 1988), to

determine the nucleotide sequence of this fragment. However, van Dongen el al. (1987)

noted that the MFRHA genes were contained between two copies of a 124 bp direct repeat,

and athird copy of this repeat was found at the 3'end of the ORF immediately downstream of

the MFRHA genes (Clark, lgSS). Therefore, a Southern blot was performed on various

digests of pPM47l (Franzon and Manning, 1986) using oligonucleotide #128 (which was

designed to bind within the repeat sequence; Chapter 2) as a probe (Fig 3.lA). The

availability of sequence covering the entire 2.4kb l-lindlll fragment indicated that there were

three copies of the repeat on this fragment; consequently densitometric analysis of this

Southern blot was undertaken. This suggested that there were at least six copies of the repeat

contained within pPM47l (Fig. 3. I B).

3.2.2 Nucleoticle sequence of pPM47l

In orcler to determine the arrangement and possible function of these repeats and the

genes associated with them, it was decided to sequence the entire insert of pPM47l. The

nucleotide sequence of paft of this region has been determined elsewhere (Franzon, 1988;

Clark, l9B8), and the extent of that paÍ of tlie region is indicated in Fig. 3.2. In order to be

able to determine the sequence of the rematnder of pPM47l, appropriate subclones in

bacteriophage Ml3nrplS and Ml3mplg (represented schematically in Fig 3 2) were

generated as fotlows. The proximal end of pPM47l was subcloned by ligating BanHl-

IIindlII digestecl pPM471 with Ml3mplg or Ml3mpl8, to generate Ml3/1601 and

Ml3/1602, respectively. The 0.55 kb llindlll fragment was gel purified and ligated with



Figure 3.1: Detection of multiple copies of a repeated sequence in pPM47l

Panel A shows a Southern blot of pPM47l DNA probed with oligodeoxynucleotide #128.

Panel B shows the integer values of band intensities shown in panel A, as determined from

analysis with a Molecular Dynamics model 3004 computing densitometer, assuming that the

?.4 kb llindIll band contains three copies of sequences that hybridise with the probe. This

band is indicated with an arrow in panel A. Lanes are pPM47l DNA digested with: 1,

BantHI;2, IlindIll, and 3, Ã[lttf'.
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Figure 3.2: Schematic representation of the subclones used to determine the nucleotide

sequence of pPM47l.

The numbered scale indicates the position in kb on the sequence, with the positions of some

restriction endonuclease recognition sequences indicated. The regions spanned by subclones

used to determine the nucleotide sequence are indicated by lines below the map, and are

annotated with the subclone name. Subclone construction is detailed in the text. A blank box

indicates the portion of pPM47l that was originally sequenced by Franzon (1988) and a

shaded box indicates the portron of pPM47l originally sequenced by Clark (1988).
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Ml3mplg to give Ml3/1603 and Ml3/1604. The orientations of insert were determined by

restriction mapping with C/aI, which cuts close to one end of this l/izdIII fragment.

Similarly, rhe 0.65 kb llindlfÍ fragment was gel purified and ligated with Ml3mpl9 to give

Ml3/1605 and Ml3/1606. The orientations of insert were determined by DNA sequencing.

Ml3/1607 was derived by subcloning the 0.6 kb r9glll-,\irzl fragment into Sntal-BantHl

digested Ml3/mpl9. Attempts to clone the same fragment into Shral-BantHI digested

Ml3mplg were unsuccessful (not shown), consequently Ml3/1ó08 was derived by digesting

ppMl6l2 (Chapter 6) with,,{ccl, end repairing, then digesting with ßglII and ligating the

mixture with .Srral- llantHl digested Ml3mpl9. Sequences generated from Ml3/ló07 and

Ml3/1605 do not overlap, so ly'irdlll digested pPM47l was analysed by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis (PAGE). The presence of an approximately 80 bp l-lindlll fragment was

revealed (not shown). which was gel purified, and subcloned into plasmid pKl8, to give

plasmid ppMl699. The sequence of Franzon (198S) contained a DraI site approximately 400

bp from the proximal end, therefore subcloning of the Dral fragment containing this proximal

end woulcl allow the derivation of overlapping sequence. Electrophoresis of /)rzl digested

ppM47l on pAGE gels revealed eight distinct fragments. Five of these, in the size range 0-5-

0.7 kb (not shown), were gel purified and the fragment overlapping with the region sequenced

by Franzon (1988) identified by dot blot, using oligo #61 (Chapter 6). This fragment was

subcloned into Srral digested Ml3mpl9, to give Ml3/1609 and Ml3/l610 The region

downstream of that sequenced by Clark (1988) was subcloned in two poftions- The l'8 kb

,EcoRI fragment of pPM47l was gel punfied and subcloned into Ml3mplg to give Ml3/l6l I

and M1 3/1612.respectively. Finally, the distal portion of pPM47l was subcloned by ligating

licoRI-BalrHI digested pPM47l with [ìr:oRl-]lanrHl digested Ml3mplg and Ml3mpl8, to

give Ml 3/1613 and Ml 311614, respectively. Numerous attempts were made to subclone

larger fragments from the portion of pPM47l proximal to the region sequenced by Franzon

(1988). However, the derivecl constructs were extremely unstable, exhibiting a very high rate

of deletion (not s¡own). Subsequent analysis of smaller fragments indtcated that the unstable

fragments contained multiple copies of a direct repeat (see Fig' 3'3 and Fig' 3 a)

The n¡cleotide sequence of the subclones was determined by extension from the

universal (-20) priner binding site present in Ml3mp18 and Ml3mpl9 (Yanrsch-PeÍlon et



Figure 3.3: The complete nucleotide sequence of the insert of pPM471

ORFs are indicated by the single letter code for amino acids, with the stop codons indicated

by an asterisk. For ORFs of the same polarity as the nucleotide sequence, the amino acid

sequence is above the nucleotide sequence and putative translation initiation sites are

underlined. Underlined sequences between nucleotides 6l2l and 6180 annotated with a

question mark are a proposed alternative initiation site. For ORFs of the opposite polarity to

the nucleotide sequence, the amino acid sequence is below the nucleotide sequence, and

putative translation initiation and termination sites are indicated by complementary strand

sequence. Nine copies of a 124 bp repeat are indicated by bold type in the nucleotide

sequence. Sequence from nucleotides 2688-3380 was originally reported by Franzon (1988)'

although some corrections are repofted here, and sequence from nucleotides 3281-4244 was

origianlly reported by Clark (1988), and is again shown with some corrections. The

nucleotide sequence of pPM47l is available fro¡n the EMBL database under the accession

number X64097



D P H F P V Q K L À L À U I I 4-.L R K C I P T I¡..?- R T V Y S K D Q I I N M S L S

s , ccÄTccrcÀTTTTccÀcrAcÀmccrcccccrÀccrcAGÀTcATTGcÀðTT;icÀ;iÀoóorÃrrècriusii¡cècc¡scrttctctATTcANGÀTcÀcATMTTMcÀTGÀGcllGTc
T M À K N P D I À Y Q I N 8 E ! -L S H V R R E V !- L E M G I K I I N T ¡

12r cAcMTGGcr¡mTcccGÀcÀTTGcTTATeMTCMTGÀccAoc¡rõrrõceö¡cèroò'orÀc¡c¡ocrrrrÀcrrcMTGccrÀTcÀNTMTÀAÀcÀcArMcNcærtc^
2,¡1 ÀcÀGÀcÀæcucæercÀrîrrrÀrrlræørætt¡¡¡eoii,iiiõõii*iÃ¡êøi¡¡ø¡rcarqÁircqrcccræcccrruææ@lA[MccrÀÀTGGGÀÀ

M N L E E T Q E S D ! D L L I X W I D S D E ! !--Y L W G C P A Y V F P L T Y E

361 ÀTcÀTGAAcTTAGÀÀcÀcrrrcÀÀcBTcccATTTTGAccrccrr¡r¡ÅiriccÂrrõ¡clc¡õ¡'rõrcirct¡cirrit¡rcsçerrccccrGccrÀlGTTrrcccGcrGAcrrÀTGAÀ
O I H S H C S K À E V F P Y f' L K V K G R H 4 q.T--V E L Y K V T D E O Y R I C R

ter EeeÂrcö¡riccðncõcrÃccit¡¡ccocAÀGTÀTTTcccrÀrcrccrr.À¡¡ðrcirr¡ðcräc¡örr-c'ccõceirrcttcrcrtcrrcÀÀÀGTcAccGÀ1GÀocMTATcGGATTTGccGT
V F I S N À Y R G O g L S K S M L M L L I D K À R .L O T S A T K L S L G V F E Q

601 GTcrrrÀrrrc¡¡¡rocrrrricrðcsðÀÀðceãr¡icAj$Àicc¡rcõrsürcñrnñr¡.Ârcõ¡ris¡-c-cccc¡it¡c¡rtrrrcrccMccÀÀGcrrÀGcrrÀGGcGrrrrrGAÀcÀG
N T V À R K C Y 

' 
S L G P E V V S T E ¡ C T B 4 F--N G K L W D L V R M E X R L T

72r McAcÀcrrccr¡cmrccrrrã¿oiceñrxõcrirrcr¡ç1ecrtöccÅceõelirrãorÃc¡!94ÇgrirrjsrcclÀÀcrrÀrccGÀrcrGGrGcGMrGGAMccGrrÀrM
B{1 cuÀcæclcucrø¡crøäñõõéäæöõæiiõèrøcccrr¡èÃäõìrcipliøiêicæ¡are¡øäè¡ø¡¡røøÀaæø¡actæcccrrtcææø!À

M R À I P T, T T, C S V L L N G C-L q.-tl__!-E S V K P V S D E E L N N Y L

961 GTÀTTTccÀcÀrerc¡ggese'c'crÂrcirrircÅrrõtriccicró¡rñr¡irrÄÀrõsciccFrcooc¡TocccGsrc¡ctÀÀAÀùcAorGTccGATTrrGscrGÀÀcMcrÀTTT
GKwYEVARf,DHsPERGLsQvTÀBYRVRNDoGJSvLNRGYS

loBr AcGcÀMTGGT¡cc¡ccrrcctôc¡ãrcõ¡rö¡ciccirrc¡¡¡cxccrir¡iorð¡oerr¡cröccõ¡¡i¡còcrcrrccr¡¡rcÀTGGTGGTÀITTcGGTTcTTMTcGTcGTTATTc
E 8 K G E W K E À E G K À Y ! Y.N G 6 ? D O ! _.I(-V S F P G P F Y O S Y V V P E

1201 TGÀÀcÀcAÀÀecrc¡crccucõr¡öceã¡¡ðcriu¡öcri¡,cirrèrcÀ¡rèccic¡¡c¡õ¡recci¡rõ¡ouccttrc¡rrrrrrGGcccGTTTTÀTGGcrccrÀcGTÀGTGTTTGÀ
L D R E N Y S Y À F V S G P N T E Y L W L L S I T- P T V E R G I L D K F I E M S

1321 crrAcÀcccrcÀMcrÀcÀcrrATGcrrrrGTGTcÀccccco¡¡r¡cnõ¡¡i¡rõrcicolr¡õrrlc¡¡c¡¡ccèccecrcrÀcMccÀGGcÀTTcrGGÀcMGTTcÀTÀGMTGTc
K E R G F D T N R L I Y V Q !.9. *

1441 cAÀÀcÀccGTccrrrrc¡r¡cnÀ¡rð'coõrrÃrti¡cérrð¡cðrcð¡¡r¡¡¡rÀcc!MctÀÀcccc!gllacccÀcrøcucGcflre(y!!rcclclrccc^ltdæcGcGGl!æ
15ó1 rrrc@!e¡qq¡rc¡qr-i-iôõeÃ¡ïicciiæèræccc¡¡äêê-dãëõøi-ir¡cfiõ¡rc¡crcsiõr¡occerrGcÀGcccrrrÀcrcrAAÀcrrcGcrGcGrrcrcGrr 3' ÀGTAGT 5'

ðooH-* ) D D L R Q L A K T Y v E s R E R

2401

252 L

2647

2't 6L

1ó81 TÀCCGÀCÀGCTMCÀGTMCTÀCGÀTGÀTGTCÀTTTTCAÀCTTGÀTÀGÀCTÀÀGCGÀTÀÀCCAGACTGCCGAÀGTTTTATTTTÀTMTOTTCTCÀGCGCCAGÀCÀGTTTCGCTGÀTG
XGvÀLvTvvlIoNBvgÏ-.î..Ï__R--l'GsonixIxYINEÀGSLxAs

1801 cÀ¡cÀTcrcGÀTTTrcÀÀeGccrrc,¡ÀTrÀGTTTcrrCrroÀÀcrccrGlTGGÀGTGGÀÀCGGcrMcrrrrrccÀrrccrrcÀÀÀGcÀcrcrrrrrGÀÀcrctçcffiîrÀGGr3âlC3'
p v H p N E L R E r L K K K E Q Q Q L P v À L K x w E K L À s K * 

" ".åorl,""to";*t,

1921 ÀTÀTTTÀCCGÀTÀCGCTGTCTTCÀCT1ÀÀGCGTTCTTTGGCMTÀGCCÀGTÀGCTCMGATCTTCÀAGClTÀTCCATCÀTGÀTCTCGTAGGTGCTTGCAGGGÀCGCAGTAGMÀGCCGGC
I N V S V S D E 5 L R E K À I À.';...;_-E---i-.ó ¡ T X O T U T E Y T S A P V C Y F À P

2 O.¡ 1 TCÀTTTCGGTTGAGTACAGCMCÀGGAGCACCGÀÀGGCÀCTÀGTTCCMCTTTCÀTTGGGTTTGCTTTMATTCGGTMTGCTTGCTGCÀÀCATCÀGCTÀGGÀTTCTAGTGGTCÀTTTM

E N RNLVÀV PÀG FÀ5 TAVKMP NAK P E T I SÀÀV DÀL I RTTM-NH2

21ó1 TCGGlCCTTTATGTGGTCTTTMTTGCCTCATTÀTÀGTCTTGÀMTGCÀGTTTMCHCæCTCAAGAGæÀCTØCMCææKAlICCAøCCCUTGAæCæ@GG¿!¡æ
ÀGGÀ 5'

2281 A@TqIEETT@TTÀCÍGTTÀTGCGTTGCCÀGCCCCTTÀGGCGGGCGTTAGGCÀTMlTTÀTÀÀGCÀÀTTGCTTGÀTÀTTCTCCATAlTGCCCATÀTTTMTTÀTGGTCÀTT

M P D L T N A R C P C R G C N K V A !r -!--À E E V E E L F G L R N M G

MTÀÀÀ4q!¡gIÄGeccrrlrcccaétrír¡Âco,iu¡öcrä-ccicrõccicrêcrèc¡iccÁAriü¡ðrre ccucÀArccÀGMGAGGTÀcÀÀGÀGcrGrrrGGccrcAGAAlrÀrGG

DG T I RVQSYC RBC RG L lIC EÀ9 N PKC N H HA*
cTGATGGTÀccÀTTcGccrÀcMTcATÀTTGTccccMTGTccÀcccrrcc¡ricrõmäcrÃcrigrõctÁuicrmrè¡rc¡rcccrÀccTATTTTGÀToÀTTTGTTÀGÀTMGM

MSKIYQMDÀVDW
ÀTGÀTÀTAGCTTMTGÀCÀGÀTACGÀATTTMCGTÀTCTGTCÀTTTCÀTGTTAGGTTATGCGTTTCCCTCGÀTÀTTrcCÀÀ1TTÀÀTGTCÀ'ÀMTTTATCMTGGÀTOCGGTlGATT

LKTLE NCsv DLF TTDPPY ESLBKY E9 TvTTTRLKESKSSS
Gcc rrAÀÀÀcÀcrrcÀ-AÐTTcTAGTGTTGATcTGTTcATcÀcrc¡rccxcc¡irrõ¡¡iccõt¡õr¡iü¡i¡tÀo¡ðn¡¡rxcrr¡ccAcrÀcÀcccrrÀMGÀcÀGTAAÀTcÀTcGA

N Q W F S V T F N T R F E E L F R E V Y R V ! 5 .5 G E H F Y L P C D Q E T M F L

2a81 ccMTcMTGcrrr¡crcrrrrrôcrÀicÃcrüccirrGAÀc¡crrcrrrð'crõMcrrixr¡c¡croõr¡Ã¡¡¡mcctrcrcnrrrcrArrrÀTTTTGcGÀccÀGGNcrÀTGTTTT
ÀKPIAESVGFKFWKP IVWDKCR IGMGYHYRARYBP I LFFE

iool TGGccMcc¡¡r¡ccccmcrðreðccirrii¡rirricc¡.¡còctÁr¡érriccõ¡rirecicrccr¡TÀccrATGccÀTÀTcÀTTATcGTGcTÀGÀTATGMrrrATTcrÀTTTTTcG
K G K R K L N D L S V P D V L E Y I( R V W K G Y P T 8 K P V E L L E V L I R O S

3121 ÀcMAccMGÀcMGrrMrcÀ?TTÀÀcrcrrccrcArcrcrrecÀÀi¡r;\Àciìcrérriccii¡cccrxcócÀÀcrcÀAHGccÀcrrcAÀcrrcrGGÀGGrrrrGÀTTAGGcÀÀÀ
ssBNE rVÀDS FrGSGÀTLrÀÀN !¡ sRKY rGcD I S MSAHEY

32{l ocrcrrcAGÀMtcmrror¡öceé¡ric¡írrirrecrrc¡cccccÀÀcrirMrtcc¡ocrut¡¡rctcicriexiur¡c¡TTGGTTGTGATATÀTcarGTcrGcÀcÀTGÀGT

^rårrl^olrrln^å"rio^ ^"t^rrr^tGccr*c*cæcrc*cÀffiÀcrøcÀÀcæqæcr!'ccÀøcccìrrcAæcæ@r@tæÀørørøørrcAø''À æøl*ræøîæcræcccr¡roôõäcæariæirrc¡c¡crrrccciiiÂiiilîðiièÃicõÃiiõi¿ccrcÀrrÀrcrArÀÀcrcGrrrrGÀmr*ccrrrMcÀccArc
MEKSNEKVQLLVNÀIRFR{9YTÀND8

ÀTTÀcÀTTÀGTTTTTGcrMccrrrMTMcergg¿geetmcärcõmiu¡Ãcriscõ¡cjr¡¡e r¡ö¡crtccr¡cr¡¡¡rccr¡rrcccrrrcGTMcccrAcÀcGGcrMTGÀTT

ovTAsELKvKKEsYHLSKIKSIEI,{L-LGFKoNvvKvTTYÀ
TTðMcrÀÀcÀccÀTcrcÀccrGAÀÀcrGÀÀâMGÀcÀcrrÀTcÀcrrÅ.Àcriì¡¡irciscÃcrÃrrðuõroiucðtccrrcccrrcA,\ÀcÀTAAcGTGGTTÀÀÀGTGÀcMcÀÎÀcG

I L L S A À T W A P V P E ! 9-q__T--À L L I À L I ! À-L V S M R K Y E L X V 8 F K

ccÀTtrrÀcrGTcAGcnccc¡crrccöct-Trròr¡õcrcroirrcotrrrrrrb'ccõrcõrrÃtriicrõroÃrrircccrrtccrrtcc¡TcAGMGTATGÀGTTGMGTAGÀGTTTA
G I D E T G D Y l'¿ v s I A R C W T E D E F H I 9--!l- r Y r I ¡', l( s R I *

AÀcGTAcÀcÀTGÀMccccrc¡rr¡ciccèr¡ic¡¡r¡cccccrrcrtcc¡ccõ¡¡ð¡rõn¡irrö¡rÃrtðr¡è¡t¡¡rÀttr¡r¡cteAÀcrGÀÀAÀGcÀGÀÀTcrÀGcÀcÀGÀGGcr
ccrcMrrrrGGccÀccrrrrc¡crtiÃiõêï¿ððîóÄððiM¿Ncæcróiir-oüæirCiøèncæøæø!rccÀqccc^rrGÀæcæ@GøÎrc@r@r@G¿rÎÎ

M L V N E M È E S P L À R F ! Q.
GÀØTIÀø@ørcøT1øCÀICCCCT!ÀGreqTAæTGÀÀTGGTAÀGTGGATTCX¡CMCC¡C¡CTETTÀGTMTGA*TGTTITTTAGCTTTTTGGCTCGTTÍTCGTCÀ

L F F c R F H À N D À v L q Q -4--I.--9*i"o8*8*Îor3^rfr^8^o3rr8*3o^år"3o^8^oXt^XroÍ*Xtnlr^8"r3^"3o"I^ cõtrirritcccrcccrrrcATcccMTGÀcccccrrrrAcMcÄÀGcrrÀT(
DGSKHQKF I LXLNSGQTLLVAH N I DLAPRI PNLKVGÞSVE

TGÀTGGTTcMGcÀTcAffiATTcATcrrAAÀccrcA¡TÀcccGrcmcxircõrcðrtôcrcrr¡¡cmccrcrrAGcÀccGAGMTTccGMcTTGmGTTGGcGATÀGTGTTGÀ

F M V N M N G T K l( v G c c T--q L r K I P a ! ! -tl À H G W L K H N c o v Y E *

45ó1 crrrrÀTGGTGMTATGMTGGMcÀMAccrcccGTrcrrc¡croseãrcÂr¡i*oÂrcctci¡rÃrccrcÁrc-CtciirccttcctiomcÀcuracGc'ÂGGTGTÀcGAGTNT
4 681 TcÀccruc*cæclcucé-ëõl-c-r-eCuõæææør¡ccräðèóii-fcîcõòæcèrø¡¡cøiø¡eø¡¡crør¡^ø@M!æø!æc^æcccr!ÀK

M E K R R R Q K Y S L L E ! I_.Y- V O S G N Q Y Q N À A S V L A

48or cæqrÀæTTTÀcTGAGTGMGTcTGèrgcÀNGÀGMcsc¡c¡¡jt¡¡irtÃccircirrc¡¡õc¡¡r¡crrórrðrcicrcccÀÀc¿MTATõAAÀÀTGcrGcÀTcGGTGcrrGc
sTDGNLwVAcINAsLÀIBlYLKqq!-ITEHQVQGYSRFMGT .l 92 1 MGcÀcccATccÀ.¡ìÀTcrcrcccrÀGcGTGTÀTcMTGcÀrcerreccr.ir¡ã¡cÂrri¡rita¡sricritritcÃrtÀc¡c¡¡cÀTöÀAGTcõAÀGGGTÀcTcMGATTTÀTGGGÀAc

VHKS HDLÀKLFKKLHPOKQSVLLEAVKHVAPG I DLVÀELT
5o4r ccrrcATAsrcAcATGAccrAGcÀÆTTÀrrrHcmcrAc¡rccrðniu¡ðuiccèr¡õrritnc¡cdc¡ctcmc¡rcrrccrccÀcccATcGÀTcTAGTTGcTGAÀcrGAc

X Y R N V F T N À R Y T F E P N N V P S M G S D L. I N L A S V L R R À V I I I I
5161 TMTAcccAÀÀTGTcrrrAccÀÀTGcrÀccrATÀcrrrrcMcc¡¡¡riLrðrrcc¡icrlitcðcricrõncõrmr¡¡rtrr¡ccrÀGTcrrrrAÂGÀcGTGcGGTTÀTccÀTATcÀT

N V H Y P V I K P I G L E !( 4.Y-N E I L S T E Q..!'
5281 ÀMTGTTcÀTTÀTccAcrGÀTTÀÈcccÀTÀGcrcrrcAÀÆecccrc.ä¡rõxcÂr¡õrrlccÃc¡ðocð¿¡¡cÀrucHcæcrcÀÀcÀccGAcrøcMc@cøÀæe!8rccl

MKNIKYIL
54 O1 øCCCMTOAæCGC@@¡T!GE!Tø!MøTI@ITÀø@MTæG1I1æCÀæCCCTTÀCffreCTTÀGCTÀÀ49S4ÀGîÀGCMTGÀNTÀTTAAÀTÀCÀTTTT

F I C V V À Y M P E V S À N I' q H L D K S ¡ S L L N T L N Y P À I P K N T L L K

5521 ATTTÀTTTGTorrcr¡cccrrciircõc¡irrcrmcrccrurrr¡rccð.crõrcõ¡riu¡¡ccÃr¡¡crcrccrrÀ¡rÁc¡rtmrrÀTccrGcÀATÀTrrMTAcATTAcrrÀÀ
ECDKGLPOFÀSLK IC KOSETLS DEM IVR IAÀK HN I SYVSE

56,¡r AGÀcrcrGÀTmoocccr...¡ë¡c'rrcêcric¡ðr¡i¡¡Ârricriu¡Ë¡¡Ëccä¡¡Ác¡ãt¡iccõrccmlircÃr¡crcncc¡TTGcrGcrmcAcrrcArrrcATArGTÀTcrGÀ
s D r D K L r A E w c G s q 9-y-R r s N G L Y --!Gc8oo8^.^l.r3o.lo^åro3^rXt^lrol"^3^rî"r3^rirol^ szor cÃcrõ¡r¡ccõ¡riu¡ir¡¡rrôcrirriccðcrccr¡crcÀcGGTGTCCGMTTTCBTGGÀTrÀGTCCTCTT
r L D K F N I T À E N K A S y ð- r A D N V !¡ Y -9--y o I f L E I B E r L s s Q *

588r rÀITTTAcAC¡¡¡rrrscc¡¡Âcnöc¡ð¡¡ä¡riu¡-c-c¡icrÀrccc¡irrê'ccõecäerèrrirrrgrnrcrcrcð¡¡¡r¡¡rcrrÀGAAÂÎcGÀAGAÀÀrrcrAÀGcAGTCÀÀrAsCc
6oo1 ¡McMÀæqrm<øeðïóìiõõrðiË-øæiirr¡crør¡otåå'iÃÃãiörleiøh-rrøøuiæc4õrc¡¡¡reÀr!Àc4æc!ææcccflMcæ@ør

? ? (X) M L T P K N V S R M L M S .L_ V L V G À S P Q V Y A K L T L

6r2o ÀærrGcrcMccÀÀÀ¿çgrGMrrcråråÄl¡ärçiru.cirrir¡¡.ä¡rérric¡öcxIrcðrtlircxotrrcòrrirccrcccrGccrcÀccGeÀÀorrrÀrGcÀÀAGrrMcÀcrG
D E F C I( M R Y D L A P À S I..s-,D R M D

oz,¡r ãeräu-rtrõcci*¡¡rcce¡i¡cõ¡cir¡b-crlrrcccrcrÀlMGcGÀTAGBTGGÀTcca3'

3601

3121

38,11

3961
4081

.¡201

432r

4441



Figure 3.4: Schematic representation of features of the nucleotide sequence shown in Figure

3.3

The numbered scale indicates the position in kb on the sequence, with the positions of some

restriction endonuclease recognition sequences indicated. ORFs are indicated by blank boxes

with the size in kiloDaltons and the assigned name below. A hatched portion at the proximal

end of ORF2 indicates the presence of a predicted signal peptide. Filled boxes represent the

location of copies of a 124 bp direct repeat. The predicted direction of transcription is

indicated by arrows.
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B9

a/., l9g5), or from the forward and reverse primer binding sites present in pKlS (Pridmore,

lg87). Where sequence data sets did not extend over the entire cloned region, oligo primers

were designed to bind approximately 100 nucleotides from the end of the data set' to obtain

overlapping data sets (primer binding sites are not shown, but the sequence of the primers

used is presented in Chapter 2). Where possible' M13 subclones were constructed so that

Sequence data sets overlapped adjacent subclones' Where such an afrangement was not

possible, the junction sites of subclones were sequenced directly from pPM47l ' using primers

designed to bind appfoximately 100 nucleotides from the subclone junction (not shown)' The

nucleotide sequence of the entire insert of pPM47l is reported in Fig' 3'3' and shown

schematicallY in Fig 3.4.

Ten ORFs are apparent within the sequenced region' eight of which are of the same

predicted transcriptional polarity. In addition, two partial oRFs occttr at either end of the

cloned DNA. and both of these are of the same predicted polarity as the majorlty of ORFs on

the.clone (Fig 3.3). Two of the oRFs are the same as those sequenced by van Dongenelal'

(1987) and encode the 7 kDa and 25 kDa proteins that constitute the MFRHA' It is proposed

to name these gene s ntrh, for D-tnannose, L-fucose resistant haemagglutintn' mrhA for the 7

kDa oRF and ntt.hB for the 25 kDa oRF, respectively. Further analysis of these sequences rs

shown in chapter 7. The other.oRFs have been designated numbers as shown in Fig' 3'4'

For example, the 16.3 kDa oRF sequenced by clark(l9ss) is here designated oRFó' oRF2

is predicted to have a type II signal sequence, i.e. to be a lipoprotein (Pugsley' 1989) Further

analysis of this ORF is presented in Chapter 5

Surprisingly, more coples of the repeat sequence were found tþan were predicted from

Fig 3 . 1 ; nine as opposecl to the six predicted ( Fig. 3 3) Th is d iscrepancy can be explained by

the imperfect match between the oligo probe used in Fig' 3 1 and all copies of the repeat' as

the stringent hybridisation conditions used preclude binding of the probe to three of the copies

sequenced (a single rnismatch wotlld lead to a decrease of 5-10'C in T,',; Wood el al'' 1985)'

In accordance with the termrnology used elsewhere (Fujitani el al.. l99t), it is proposed to

name these repeats VCR, forf. r:holerae repetitive DNA sequence' Further analysis of these

repeats is undertaken in Chapter 4'



90

An analysis of the size and amino acid content of the complete oRFs is shown in

Table3.l'alongwithpredictedisoelectricpoint(pI)values.Inallcases'theutilisationof

amino acids is not striking. The isoelectric point values' however' show a range of

distributions, from the acidic (pl:4.19 for ORF3'l; Table 3'l) to the basic (pl:I0'68 for

oRF3.?). The pattern of codon usage, as well as the G+Co/o of the oRFs is shown in Table

3.2. Statistically significant comparisons of the codon usage of most of the ORFs is difficult'

due to their small size. For example, the 3 proline residues of ORF3-l (Table 3'l) are all

encoded by the triplet pair CCA, the most common codon for proline in It' cholerae

sequences avairable (Tabre 3.2) but the one phenylalanine residue of oRF3.1 (Table 3.1) is

encoded by the"rare" UUC codon (Table 3.2). However' by considering the average codon

usage for ORFs encoded on pPM471, some differences in codon usage between these ORFs

and Ii choleraesequences available can be seen for arginine codon usage (Table 3'2)'

3.2.3 Computer analysis of open reading franres

ThepredictedproteinsequèncesobtainedwereusedtosearchthePlR(Release33)

and SWISS-PROT (Release 22) databases for similar entries, using the BLAZE algorithm

with access provided by Intelligenetics Inc. as part of the Genbank service (Brutlag el al'' tn

preparation). Significant matches to entries in the databases were obtained for the following:

oRF2,oRF3l,oRF3.2andntrh]l'TheresultsforoRF2andtnrhîwillbepresentedin

chapters5and7respectively.whilethoseforoRF3'l andoRF3'2areshowninFig 3'5'

3.2.s.t oRF3.l

oRF3.lshows32%iclentitytotheamino-terminalT2amino-acidsofthelTgamino.

acid DnaT protein (Prinrosornal protein I, and here designated DnaT,r-z:) of E' cr¡li(Masai el

al.,1986.MasaiandArai,1988)ThisresultisintriguinginthatDnaTisacomponentofthe

primosome complex involvecl in normal and stable cellular DNA replication (zavitz and

Marians, l99l) No such role lias been postulated for any protein encoded within pPM47l

and must be considered unlikery for oRE3.r as: it sriows'low'similarity to DnaT, r-t=¡(32o/o

identity); it is significantly truncated with respect to DnaT (Fig 3'54) ' and dnrtT in E' coli

exists in an operon containing at least one other primosome complex component' dnaC

(Masai and Arai, 1988). Basic computer predictions of secondary structure and hydropathy of
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Figure 3.5: Pairwise alignments of ORF3.l and ORF3.2 with similar sequences

Panel A shows an alignment between ORF3.l and the amino-tenninal 72 amino acids of

DnaT of E. coli(Masai et a\.,1986, Masai and Arai, 1988). Full-length DnaT is 179 amino

acids in length. Panel B shows an alignment between ORF3.2 and the hypothetical RelE

protein of E. coli(Bech et al., 1985). Identical residues in the alignments are joined by a

solidline(l),similarresiduesarejoinedbyadottedline(:). Theboundariesoftheregionof

similarity are indicated by an X above and below the alignment. Numbers annotating the

sequence indicate the position from the amino ternrinus of each residue. The alignments were

performed using the algorith m BLAZE (Brutlag et al., in preparation).
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oRF3.1 protein and DnaTl¡-z:¡ show that both are slightly hydrophobic in nature (mean values

of 0.20 for oRF3.l and 0.28 for DnaTl¡-z:¡), and show alternating stretches of hydrophobic

and hydrophilic residtres (Fig.3.6A). Secondary structure predictions do not show marked

similarity beyond predicting cr-helical character for the similar hydrophilic domains that lie

within residues 57-70 of oRF3. I and 49-60 of DnaT (Fig. 3.68)'

3.2.3.2 0RF3.2

oRF3.2proteinshows56%identitywiththehypotheticalRelEproteinofE.coli

(Bechelal..l985).Informationonthisproteinisscant'butitiscontainedwithintherelB

operon and has been hypothesised to be the transrationar inhibitor that accumulates during

amino_acid starvation of rerB mutants (o H Karrström, personar communication)' Again'

this similariry is surprising, given tlrat ppM47l has not been suspected of encoding proteins

of any such activity(see also Section 3.2.4). Comparison of the predicted secondary structure

and hydropathy plots of oRF3.2 protein and RelE were again performed (Fig 3'7) In this

case the two proteins show distinct sirnilarity, with overall hydrophilic character (mean values

of -0.53 for oRF3.2 and -0.36 for RelE) and only one markedly hydrophobic domain which

occurs between residues 60-75 for both proteins (Fig' 3'74)' The predicted secondary

structures are more revealing in this case. predicting a predominantly cr-helical amino

terminal domain, followed by a f.i-sheet domain that overlaps with the hydrophobic portion of

the proteins, followed by a turn and the tail of the protein (Fig' 3 7B)' All these predictions

together strongly suggest a similar function for the two protetns'

3.2.3.3 Other ORFs

The predictecl products of ORFs 1,6,7,8 and 9 did not give any significant postttve

scores when contpared with PIR or swlss-PROT databases' using either the BLAZE

(Brutlag el al.. in preparattorr) or FASTA (Pearson, 1990) algorithms (not shown)' The

hydropathy plots of tlrese proteins were determined and are sltowtr in Fig' 3 8 Most of these

proteins are hydrophilic, with only ORFS showing signifìcant hydrophobicity None of these

oRFs have amino-ternlinal signal sequences typical of exported proteins (Pugsley' 1989)'

Therefore, determination of the cellular location of the products of these ORFs requlres

further analYsis.



Figure 3.6: Analysis of the sequences of ORF3.l and the amino-terminal 72 amino acids of

DnaT of E. coli

Panel A shows hydropathy plots for ORF3.I (top) and DnaTrr-z:l (bottom) determined

according to Kyte and Doolittle (1982), using a window of six amino acids. Panel B shows

secondary structure predictions for ORF3.l (top) and DnaTlr-z:¡ (bottom) determined using

the algorithm of Chou and Fasman ( 1978).
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Figure 3.7: Analysis of the sequences of ORF3.2 and the hypothetical RelE protein of ^6.

coli.

Panel A shows hydropathy plots for ORF3.2 (top) and RelE (bottom) determined according to

Kyte and Doolittle (1982), using a window of six amino acids. Panel B shows secondary

structure predictions for ORF3.2 (top) and RelE (bottom) determined using the algorithm of

Chou and Fasman (1978).
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Figure 3.8: Hydropathy plots of other proteins encoded within pPM47l

panel A shows a hydropathy plot for ORFI, Panel B shows a hydropathy plot for ORF6,

panel C shows a hydropathy plot for ORF7, Panel D shows a hydropathy plot for ORF8, and

panel E shows a hydropathy plot for ORF9, determined according to Kyte and Doolittle

(1982), using a window of six amino acids.
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3.2.3.4 Partial ORFs

Both ends of pPM47l contain potential partial open reading frames, which overlapthe

BantHI sites at the end of the clone (Fig 3.3). Sequence is available only for the carboxy

terminal portion of the proximal ORF, and the amino terminal portion of the distal ORF (for

which two possible start sites have been identified; Fig. 3.3). These partial sequences were

compared with plR and SWISS-PROT databases. as above, but did not yield any significant

positive scores (not shown) and so were not considered further.

3.2.4 Ãttempts to engineer nrutations in ORF3.1 and ORF3'2

In order to analyse further the functions of ORF3.l and ORF3.2, attempts were made

to engineer mutations in the two ORFs. Two strategies were used: i) insertion of the Kmn

gene cartridge frorn pUC4-K (Vieira and Messing, 1982) in the unique ßg1ll site of pPM47l

(between codon 5g ancl 59 of ORF3 l), which should disrupt ORF3.l but not ORF3.2; and ii)

linearising ppM47l with /ìgltl and digesting with Exonuclease III under conditions that

should lead to small deletions only (Chapter 2). Despite several atternpts, neither strategy

was successfitl. The only KmR ApR transformants obtained from the first strategy all had

large deletions in the surrouncling region, and all transformants screened from the second

strategy hacl cleletions of larger than I kb (not shown). This is despite both strategies working

for other loci within pPM47l (Chapters 5 and 7, respectively). No further analyses were

attempted.

3.3 f)iscussion

The nucleotide sequence of the entire inserl of the MFRHA clone pPM47l has been

determined and is presented here. This extends the sequence reported by van Dongen et al'

(1987), to include eight more ORFs tinked to the genes encoding the MFRHA. ABLAZE

search (Brutlag et al., in preparation) of the PIR ancl SWISS-PROT databases revealed

homologor¡s entries for: ORF2, ORF3.l, ORt"3 2 and mrhB. Further analysis of ORF2 is

presented in Chapter 5, while further analysis of mrh.,l and mrhl] is presented in Chapter 7, so

these are not discussed further here. The other ORFs (ORFs: 1,6,7,8, and 9) do not show

extensive similarity to known protein sequences. Analyses of the prirnary structure of these

ORFs (Table 3l; Fig.3.8) have not revealecl any clues as to their possible functions, or
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cellular location, and will not be considered further in this study. The similarities shown by

these ORFs make it seem unlikely that the MFRHA is fimbrial in nature, as the genes

required for fimbrial biosynthesis so far characterised fall into one of a few well defined

families (Hultgren et a\.,1993), none of which includes any ORF found on pPM47l.

Comparison of the G+Co/o of these ORFs shows that they differ significantly from the

G+Co/o of I'. c.holerae as a whole (Table 3.2). One interpretation of this observation is that it

indicates a foreign origin for the genes (Reeves, 1993). However, such regions of GfC

heterogeneity are known to occur in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic chromosomes, and other

explanations for their occurrence are also possible (Sueoka, 1988). Comparison of the codon

usage of ORFs encoded on pPM47l (Table 3.2) with those of available 1". cholerae sequences

(P.4. Manning, in preparation) has been performed here, but is difficult to evaluate for a

number of reasons. The dataset that I. cholerae codon usage has been taken from may not

accurately represent codon usage in l'. r:holerae as it almost exclusively contains virulence

gene sequences: few sequences of housekeeping genes are avallable (P.4. Manning, in

preparation). As cited above, nlost ORFs are too small for the numbers obtained to be

statistically reliable ancl it is only by comparing the average codon usage for all ORFs

together that any trencls can be seen. In this case, only arginine codon usage seems to differ

from that seen for I'. cholerae as a whole, with less use of the common codons CGU and

CGC, and more abundance of AGA (Table 3.2). So, analysis of codon usage does not

preclucle a foreign origin of these genes, but does not provide strong supporting evidence

either.

ORF3.'l sþowssimilaritytotheaminoterminal T2anrinoacidsof DnaT(primosomal

protein i) of /r. coti (Fig.3.5A). Information regarding the function of domains of DnaT is

not available, so it is not possible to make confident predictions as to what function, if any,

the prodgct of ORFS I might have. The overall hydrophobicity of the protein (Fig.3.6) and

its marked acidity (pl:4.19; Table i.l) indicate that it is unlikely to interact directly with

nucleic acid. However, as DnaT interacts with other members of the primosome, most

notably DnaC, witþ which it is cotranscribed (Masai and Arai, l9S8), the possibility of
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ORF3.l interacting with ORF3.2 should be considered, given their predicted translational

coupling (Fig.3.3), and widely differing isoelectric points (Table 3.1).

ORF3.2 is similar to the hypothetical RelE protein of E. coli(Fig. 3.58). This enables

a confident prediction of the function of ORF3.2. namely that of a translational inhibitor.

Attempts to obtain deletion mutants in ORF3.l and ORF3.2 were unsuccessful, which was

interpreted as indicating that the products of the desired constructs are lethal to the cell. The

physiological role of these proteins remains unknown.

The other striking feature of the sequence as presented is the occurrence of the nine

copies of the direct repeat VCR (Figr¡res 3.3; 3 a), all of which are found in extragenic

locations. Repetitive extragenic sequence elements are described in a number of bacterial

genera. although no general physiologrcal role has been assigned to them (Lupski and

Weinstock. 1992). Nevertheless, fufther analysis of these elenrents has been undertaken, and

is presented in the next ChaPter.



Chapter 4

Mapping of VCR' a repeated sequence present in

the Vibrio cholerae chromosome



4.1 Introduction 
9s

The occufTence of repetitive sequences in eubacterial chromosomes has been

recognised since the characterisation of the REP (for Repetitive Extragenic Palindrome' Stern

et al., 1984) or PU (for Palindromic Unit; Gilson et al., 1984) sequence in E' coli and

Salntonella ly¡shimttrhun (Higgins e! a\.,1982). This sequence element is about 40 bp long

and exhibits rmperfect dyacl symmetry, consisting of a highly conserved stem, and a variable

loop regiorr, along with a 4 bp tail that gives the element an orientation (Gilson el al',1984,

Stern e/ at., 1984,Gilson el al.,l987a). REP sequences often occur in clusters called REP

elements, in which up to four REP sequences can exist, but always in alternating orientation

(Gilson elql..1987a: Higgins et a1.,1988). Physical mapping has shown that at least 90 such

REP elements exist, randomly distributed throughout the /:,. r:oli chromosome, and that REP

sequences constitute around 0 5 to lo/o of the total genome (Dimri et q1.,1992). In addition,

REp sequences are organised into larger unrts that also include conserved non-palindromic

sequences that are called bacterial interspersed mosaic elements or BIME (Gilson el ql''

l99la: Gilson et al .l99lb) The occurrence of REP sequences has now been identified in

other members of the family Enterobacteriaceae (Versalovic et al.. l99l; Dimri el al' 1992)

and REp-related sequences have been detected in taxa as distant from the Enterobacteriaceae

as [)einocorr:tt.s ratlio¡thiltt.t', IIet'¡rclo.siphon giganlett's and the archaebacterium

flalohac.te¡.ittnt halobiirrr (Versaloyic c/ at.,1991). A number of other interspersed repetitive

sequences have also been identified althougþ only one of these, the IRU or ERIC sequence

(Sharples and Lloyd, 1990: Hulton et al ,l99l) has been found in more than one family

(Sharples and Lloyd, 1990; Htrlton et al.. l99l; Versalovic et al ' l99l)' Other repeat

sequence elernents for which nucleotide sequence is available include: a 192 bp repeat from

D. radiotJtrrans (Lennon el al, l99l); an element with a 545 bp central domain and variable

flanking domains from ili¡tr:ohat:let'ittttt le¡tt'ae (Woods and Cole, 1990); a 129 bp element

from ll tttherr:ttktsi.s (Eisenaclt el al-, 1990); an 87 bp repeat from il'lltxo(:oc(1t'r xanlht's

(Fujitani et al..l99l); and a 26 bp repeat from ,\ier.srçeria gonorrhr¡eae and Ài' meningilidi's

(Correia el al., 1986). Several repeats of around 400 bp in size have been identified in

Ìllyr:o¡tla.stla I)nelt,llotzlac(Su el a1..1988; Wenzel and Herrmann' 1988; Colmanel al ' 
.l990)

but these appear to be remnants of genes found in the same region as the repeats (colman el

al.. 1990) so afe not consiclered fi¡rther here. A number of other microorganisms have also
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been shown to possess interspersed repetitive sequences (reviewed in Lupski and Weinstock'

lgg2),but none ofthese sequences have been well characterised.

A number of possible functions have been suggested for repetitive sequences, most

notably for REp sequences. Gilson et al.,(19S7b) have suggested a role for REP in bacterial

speciation, and subsequent work by Hofnung and coworkers has suggested that REP is

restricted to a few members of the Enterobacteriaceae (Gilson el al., 1990a). However, the

validity of this assertion has been questioned by Versalovic et al.,(1991)' who have detected

REp-related sequences across the eubacterial kingdom. Subsets of REP sequences have been

shown to have a variety of functions. These include: transcriptional terminators (Gilson el al',

1986b); protectors of upstream RNA from digestion by 3'-5' exonuclease (Newbury el al'.

l9g7; Stern et ctl.,l988); ancl inhibitors of translation of downstream cistrons (Stern et al ,

lgSS). However, none of these functions can explain the maintenance of sequence homology

observed (Higgins et ctl., 1988; Yang and Ames, 1988; Gilson et al., 1990b), which must

therefore be explainecl by sorle other function. To this end, REP has been shown to interact

specifically with a number of proteins in t,ilrrt including: DNA gyrase (Yang and Ames'

lgsS) in a complex with histone-like protein HU (Yang and Ames, 1990); DNA polymerase

I, and a protein complex (Gilson et al.. 1990b); and an unidentified nucleoid-associated

protein (Gilson et ql.,l986a). REP also interacts with DNA gyrase in vit'o (Yang, Chen and

Ames, unp¡blished manuscript cited in Shyamalaet a\.,1990). Thrs has led to the suggestion

of involvement of REP in nucleoid formation by providing a site on DNA where scaffold

proteins might assemble (Yang and Ames, 1988; Yang and Ames, 1990; Gilson et al , 1990b)'

For comparison, it is interestrng to note that eukaryotic "matrix association regions" contain

repetitive sequence elernents that contain topoisomerase II (the eukaryotic homologue of

bacterial DNA gyrase; Yang and Ames, l9S8) binding sites (Blasquezel al., 1989. Sperry el

al , l9g9), although other distinct repetitive sequences are also involved in scaffold

attachment that is independent of topoisomerase II (Neuer-Nitsche et ctl', 1988) REP

sequences have also been shown to be the end points of rer:.'l independent illegitimate

recombination events in S. typhintttt'itntt (Shyamala el a1..1990). These events were proposed

to be mediated by DNA gyrase because of its demonstrated involvement in rec.'l-independent

illegitimate recomblnation events (Naito el a\.,1984) and because illegitimate recombination
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events have been documented in eukaryotes that were shown to be associated with "matrix

attachment regions" and that requirecl topoisomerase II (Sperry elal', 1989)'

All of the above strongly suggests a role for REP sequences in nucleoid attachment'

However a different explanation for the sequence conservation observed has been proposed,

namely that REP sequences are selhsh DNA (Higgins e/ a/', 1988), a proposal that seems to

be based largely on the authors' inability to puriff proteins that bind to REP' Higgins e/ a/'

(l9gg) cite gene conversion as a mechanism to explain sequence conservation. In the light of

the discovery of reverse transcriptase in lì. r:oli (Inouye and Inouye, l99l) and because many

REP sequences are transcribed (Higgins et al., 1988) this possibility needs to be considered

seriously, regardless of the fi.tnctions of REP, as reverse transcription has recently been shown

to play a role in gene conversion in the budcling yeast.S'ar:r:harontyc:es t:erevi'siae (Derr and

Strathern, 1993). Functions for the other repetitive sequences mentioned above have not been

proposed, and in the absence of any recognrsable similarities between them, the possibility

that these sequences are selfish DNA remains attractive (Lupski and Weinstock, 1992)'

Aspects of the arguments presented above may be relevant when virulence genes are

considerecl Repeat sequences associated with ¡tilE and ¡ril.! loci in \i' gonorrhoeae afe

responsible for the chromosonral rearrangements in antigenic variation (Haas and Meyer'

1986), albeit in a t'ec:.,1-dependent nlanner (Koomey et al', 1987)' Chromosomally-encoded

virulence determi¡ants in pathogenic 1,,. t:c¡li are located in "pathogenicity islands" ratherthan

being randornly distributed throughout the chromosome and these "islands" can be deleted'

although no meclranism has been proposed to mediatethis phenomenon (Hacket el al'' 1990)'

Also, the degree of DNA supercoilrng can affect the expresslon of virulence genes, acting in

response to environmental signals such as cltanges in osmolarity or temperature. but the

mechanisnt by which this occurs is far frolll clear (Don]lan, 1991)' and there has been no

suggestion of a link between supercoiling-dcpenderlt gene ex¡lression and REP sequences'

In Chapter 3, a previously described direct repeat (van Dongen et al'' 1987)'

designated vcR, was shown to exist in rnultiple copies linked to the mrhlocusin I'" t:holerae

o1. Further analysis of this repeat has been undertaken, including: copy number and linkage
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in 1,. cholerae Ol; distribution in retated species and genera; possible interactions between

VCR and DNA gyrase: and possible involvement of VCR in previously described deletion

events, and is described in this Chapter.

4.2 Results

4-2.1. Sequence comparisons of VCR

The most striking feature of the nucleotide sequence presented in Chapter 3 is the

occurrence of nine 124 bp repeats, all of which are in the same orientation relative to one

another, and all of which are found only in an extragenic location (Chapter 3). The sequences

of these repeats have been aligned using the CLUSTAL algorithm (Higgins and Sharp, 1989)

and this alignment, along with a consensus sequence based on the alignrnent, is shown in Fig.

4.1. The individual copies of VCR show an overall similarity of about 92%o. Several

stretches of dyad symmetry can be identified within the repeats, and the whole repeat itself

shows imperfect dyad symmetry which, if transcribed. would give a stable secondary

structure. In the case of the consensus sequence, a loop with a free energy of -58.9 kCal.mol-t

is predicted (Fig. a 2).

4.2.2. V. cholerue Ol contains rnultiple copies of VCR

The number of copies of VCR found within pPM47l raises the possibility of the

occurrence of further copies of VCR in the chromosome of I'. cholerae Fig. 4.3 shows a

Southern blot of ßant]Hl-digested chromosomal DNA from l0 differenl.l'. cholerae Ol strains

of both biotypes probed with oligo #128. Given that the probe used wrll bind to six of the

nine VCR seqgences of pPM47l under the conditions used (Chapter 3), an estimate of the

number of VCRs in the chromosorne can be obtained by quantitating the density of the bands

in Fig.4.3A, as shown in Fig.4.3B. This gives an estimate of 90 to 100 copies of VCR in

strains of the classical biotype and 60 to 80 copies of VCR in strains of the El Tor biotype

(but see below). To demonstrate that the bands observed are not due to partial digestiort, the

filter was stripped ancl re-probed using the 0.7 kb Cial--\-áal fragment of pPMll27, which

corresponds To tnrhll (Franzon and Manning, 1986), and the result is shown in Fig. 4'4. All

strains tested show a single hybridising band, of 6.3 kb in size, with the exception of C3l, in

which this gene is deleted (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986: see below)



Figure 4.1: Alignment of thirteen sequenced copies of VCR

The sequences VCRI to VCRg are the nine copies of VCR whose sequence is presented in

chapter 3. vcRzl and vcR22 are from van Dongen et al. (19s7), and vcR 3l and vcR32

are from Takeda et al.(l99lb). A consenslls sequence based on the alignment is also shown'

Nucleotides identical to the corresponding base in tþe consensus sequence are in bold type

and nucleotides identical in all copies presented in the alignment are marked with an asterisk'

The alignment was performed using the multiple alignment program CLUSTAL (Higgins and

Sharp,1989).
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Figure 4.2: Predicted secondary structure for the transcribed consensus sequence of VCR'

This structure has a free energy value of -58'9 kCal Mol-'
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Figure 4.3: Occurrence of VCR in the I'. cholerae Ol chromosome

Panel A shows a Southern blot of chromosomal DNAs from ten I'. cholerae Ol strains

digested with ßantHl and probed with oligo #128. The band corresponding to the 6.3 kb

BantHI fragment of pPM471 is indicated with an arïow. Panel B shows the integer values of

band intensities shown in panel A, as determined from analysis with a Molecular Dynamics

model 3004 computing densitometer, assunting that the 6.3 kb [lantHl band contains six

copies of sequences that hybridise with the probe, which is underlined to indicate this

assumption. LanesareDNAfromthestrains: 1,5698;2,C4401'3,CA4ll;4,AAl4O4l:5,

Z17561: 6, O17;7, C5; 8, C31: 9, AAI 4073: l0' BM69

n Values were not obtained for Ol7 or C5 due to excessive smeariness of the sample DNAs

t' Values were not obtained for C3l due to the absence of a band of known sequence and

hence VCR copy number stattts.
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Figure 4.4: Southern blot of I'. c:holerae Ol chromosomal DNAs digested with /lanHl and

probed with a mrhB specific probe.

The filter is the same filter shown in Figure 4.34, after stripping and re-probing with a probe

derived from the 0.7 kb Cla|-.\hal fragment of pPMl 127 (Franzon and Manning, 1986).

LanesareDNAfromthestrains: 1.5698;2,C4401;3,CA4ll:4,4414041:5,217561;6,

Ol7:7, C5;8, C3l;9, AAl4073; 10,8M69.
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Fig. 4.5A shows the same chromosomal DNAs digested wíth llindlll and probed with

oligo #l 28. In all cases, a large number of bands are visible. Again, in order to demonstrate

that the bands observed are not due to partial digestion, the filter was stripped and re-probed

using the 0.7 kb CtaÍ--\'ltal fragment of pPMll2T (Franzon and Manning, 198ó) which is

shown in Fig. 4.58. A single hybridising band of 2.4 kb in size is seen in all cases, with the

exception of C3l (as above).

As the oligo probe used in Figures 4.3 and 4.54 only binds to 6 out of the nine copies

of VCR present on the 6.3 kb llantlHl fragment (Chapter 3), the possibility that significant

numbers of VCR had been missed in the analysis shown above was investigated by stripping

the filters shown in Figures 4.4 and 4.58 and re-probing them using the 6.3 kb |lantHl

fragment of pPM47l (Franzon and Manning, 1986), and by probing a frlter similar to that

used in Fig. 4.34 with the 0.25 kb -\bal-;\1çll fragment of pPMl63l (Chapter 6); all of these

hybridisations are shown in Fig. 4.6 The 6.3 kb probe hybridises to the same number of

bands as oligo #128, as does the 0.25 kb -\ãal-,\sil probe, albeit with differing intensities,

which indicates that the estimate obtained above for the total number of copies of VCR is not

wildly inaccurate due to "missed" copies of VCR in Fig. 4.3.

4.2.3 Distribution of VCR on the V. cholerue chronrosome

The pattern of hybridisation observed shows remarkable similarity to the pattern

observed when a number of MFRHA positive cosmid clones were probed with the 2.4 kb

I,lindll1 fragment indicated in Fig.4.5 (Franzon, 1988). As this fragment contains three copies

of VCR (Chapter 3), the possibility that the copies of VCR observed in the chromosome of I'1

chr.tlerae are linked was investigated by analysis of large restriction fragments separated on a

pulsed field gel.

4.2.3.1. Extracting DNA fronr V. cholerue for large-scale mapping

The initial approaches used to extract DNA for large scale mapping centred on those

published by Smith and Cantor(1987), Snrith er al.(1987) and Ovcrhauserand Radic(1987),

as detailed in Chapter 2 However, when DNA isolated by these methods was digested with

ÀIolI and run on a pulsed-field gel, excessive smearing was observed (Fig. 4.74), which was



Figure 4.5: Southern blot of llindlll digested I'. c:hr¡lerae chromosomal DNAs

panel A shows a filter probed with oligo #128. Panel B shows the same filter after stripping

and re-probing with a probe derived from the 0.7 kb C.lal-.\hal fragment of pPMl127

(Franzon and Manning, 1936). The corresponding bands between the two panels are

indicated with arrows. Lanes are DNA from the strains: l, 5698; 2, CA40l;3, CA4ll;4,

AAl404l ,5,217561;6. Ol7: 7,C5:8, C3l;9, AAl4073; 10, BM69'
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Figure 4.6: Southern blot of I'. cholerae chromosomal DNAs.

panel A shows Bant1l digested DNAs hybridised with a probe derived from the 6.3 kb

BantHl fragment of ppM47l. panel B shows flindlrr digested DNAs hybridised with the

same probe as that used in panel A. Panel C shows BantIHl digested DNAs hybridised with a

probe derived from the 0.2 kb -\?al-Àlsil fragment of pPMl63l (Chapter 6). The ó'3 kb

BantHl fragment and the ?.4 kb Ilindlll fragment (as appropriate) that hybridises with the

mrhß-specrfrc probe used in Fig.  .4 and Fig. 4.5B are indicated with arrows. Lanes are DNA

fromthestrains: 1,5698;2,C4401;3,CA4ll;4,AAl 4041:5.217561;ó,O17;7,C5; 8,

C3l; 9, AAl4073; 10, 8M69.
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Figure 4.7: Determination of suitable conditions for preparation of samples for pulsed field

gel analysis from I'. c.holerae.

panel A shows a 1.5o/o agarose gel subjected to the run conditions: initial A time: 50"; final

A time: 100"; and 200 V for 2l hours. Panel B shows a 1o/o agarose gel subjected to the run

conditions: initial A time: 1", final A time: 10"; and 200 V for l8 hours. Lanes are: l,

yeast chromosomes; 2, DNA prepared from 5698 essentially according to Smith and Cantor

(1937) and Smith et al. (1987) and digested with Ào/l; 3, DNA prepared from 5698 as for

lane 2 except that samples were prepared from agarose beads (Overhauser and Radic, 1987);

4 and 5, DNA prepared from C3l as described in Chapter 2 and digested with;\bll, or.9fl,

respectively.
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presumably caused by the I'. r:holerae secreted DNases (Focareta and Manning, 1987:

Focareta and Manning, l99l), as encountered previously with conventional methods of

chromosomal DNA preparation (Manning et a\.,1986). The smearing seen in Fig' 4'74 is

worse for cells set in agarose blocks, rather than beads, presumably due to longer times for

diffusion of protease to the middle of the block as opposed to the middle of the beads (c',f

Overhauser and Radic, 1987), and so setting cells in beads was chosen as the standard

condition. Omission of lysozyme treatment of beads and Proteinase K digestion of the cells

in 0.5 M EDTA pH 9.2 was found to rectifu the problem of smearing (Fig 4.78) and so these

were included in the final method. The preparation conditions used subsequently are detailed

in Chapter 2.

4.2.3.2. Mnpping coPies of VCR

A pulsed field gel of I'. r:holer'¿re chromosomal DNAs cut with .\/o/l or Sfl was probed

with oligo #128 (Fig. 4.SA). If VcRs were randomly distributed in the chromosome, then a

multitude of hybridising bands would be observed However, this is not the case' Two

hybridisingbands are observed for 5698 with sizes of 285 and 195 kb for;\ioll digested DNA,

and of 265 and 205 kb for .SfI digested DNA. For O I 7, two hybridising species are observed

with À¡o/I digested DNA, of 265 and 125 kb, and a single band of 300 kb is observed with Sll

digested DNA. Finally, C3l shows single bands of 245 and 235 kb with .\¡oll and Sfl

digested DNA, respectively (Fig 4.84). This filter was stripped and reprobed with the 0'7 kb

clal-.\halfragment of pPMl127, which hybridises with: two fragments of 285 and 195 kb in

5698 ,\¡orl digesred DNA; two fragments of 265 and 205 kb in 5698 Sfl digested DNA; and

single fragments of 265 and 300 kb in Oll \iot\ and Sfl digested DNA' respectively' As

expected, no hybridising fragments were detected with C3l (Fig' 4 SB)' There is ample

evidence to suggest ïhaï mrhll exists as a single copy gene in 569B (Franzon, 1988; Figures

4.4,4.58)so the larger of the two bands detected in 5698,\ioll and sfl cut' is most probably

due to partial digestion. To ensure that most copies of vcR are being detected in this

analysis (c.f. Fig. 4.6) the filter was again stripped and reprobed with the 0 25 kb '\ãal-À¡sil

fragmenr of ppMl63t. A patrern of hybridisation inclistinguishable to that obtained with

oligo #128 was obtained (Fig. a.8c), indicatingthat this is indeed the case



Figure 4.8: Southern blots of pulsed field gels

Panel A shows a Southern blot of a pulsed fielcl gel probed with oligo #128' Panel B shows

the same filter after stripping and re-probing with a probe derived from the 0'7 kb Clal-'\hal

fragment of pPMl 127 (Franzon and Manning, 1986). Panel c shows the same filter again'

after stripping and re-probing with a probe derived from the 0.2 kb '\ãal-À¡'sll fragment of

ppMl63l (Chapter 6). Gel run conditions were the same as those described for Figure 4'78'

Lanes are DNA from: 1,5698, digested with;\¡oll; 2,5698, digested with 5TI;3' Ol7'

digested with À¡o/l;4, Ol7, digested with 5TI; 5, C3l. digested with À¡o/l;6, C3l, digested

with SfI.
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4.2.4 Specificity of VCR to ú/. cholerue

To see whether VCR-related sequences could be detected in other members of the

family Vibrionaceae, a number of different species from the genera l"ibrio and Aerontonas

were probed with oligo #128(Fig. a.9). Hybridisation was observed in a numberof non-Ol

I/. c.holerae (Fig. 4.94), but no hybridisation was observed for the othet l"ibrio sp' or

,,leromona,s sp. tested (Fig. a.9B). In order to test whether sequences related to mrhB were

present in any of these other strains tested, the filters were stripped and reprobed with the 0'7

kb Clal-.\hal fragment of pPMll2T (Fig. 4.10). However, a positive signal was obtained

only for I'. cholerae Ol strains 5698 and C2l (Fig. a.l0A), all other strains tested were

negatrve.

4.2.5 Similarities between VCR ancl other repeats

REP sequences have been shown to be the endpoinTs of rer:.4-independent illegitimate

recombination events in S. t¡1úinntritutt, a property that is attributed to their interacting with

DNA gyrase (Shyarn ala et a/., I 990). While a direct involvement of VCR in sim ilar events

has not been shown. plasmids ancl Ml3 phage that with hindsight contain multiple copies of

VCR show extreme instability in a variety of rer:*. gr+, 8. colistrains (Chapter 3; Franzon,

1988; F.K. DeGraaf. personal communication). Propagation of plasmids tn rec.,l strains has

led to a reduction of this problem (not shown). Homologous recombination in E. r:olirequires

a minimum of 40 to 50 bp of terminal homology (Smith, l98S). making rec.4-dependent

recombination a possible mediator of this instabilig. However, DNA gyrase is capable of

mediating illegitimate reconlbination events in the absence of more than 4 bp of terminal

homology (Naito ct ctl., 1984: Reece and Maxwell, l99l), and is possibly involved in

homologous recombination (Reece and Maxwell, l99l), so either or both genes could be

involved in the observed phenotype. RecA shows no sequence specificity in its interactions

with DNA (Smith, 1988), but DNA gyrase binds with high affìnity to a recognisable sequence

(Yang and Ames, 1988; Condernine and Smith, 1990). This allows the two possibilitres to be

distinguished by comparing the sequences in question. Therefore, REP, VCR and other

repetitive sequences cliscussed above, were comparcd (pairwise), using the FASTA algorithm

(pearson, 1990). No strong, overatl similarity could be detected between any two repeats' but

small blocks of similarrty exist between VCR and REP, and this alignment is shown in Fig



Figure 4.9: Southern blot of other bacterial chrontosomal DNAs probed with a VCR-specific

probe.

Panel A shows a Southern blot of DNAs isolated frorn the listed Ol and non-Ol 11. cholerae

digested with Bant\[. Lanes are: l, 5698; 2, C2l; 3, NCVI 65:4, BV7; 5, BV22; 6, BV4l; 7,

N34; 8, N41;9, Nl25; 10, N50. Panel B shows a Southern blot of DNA isolated from the

listed ,,lerz mona:;, I'. ¡nrahaemolytiut.s, I'. mimir:tt.s and I'. .fhn'iali:; strains digested with

ßantHI. 11. r:hr¡lerae 569B is included by way of contparison. Lanes are: I , I'. cholerae

5698; 2, A. hyd¡o¡úila A006;3, ilerontonas sp. ABI, 4, A. st¡hria 4187; 5. A. sohria Al9l;

6, A. r:at,iae Y14:7, l.'. parahaemol¡tlirnr.s NCTCl0884; 8. I'. ¡nrahaennlylit:tt.s NCTCl0885;

9,1/. mimicz.s, V800; 10, I: .fhn,iali,s V564. In both cases the probe is oligo #128. The 6.3 kb

BantHI band of I'. chr¡lerae Ol that hybridises with a mrhB-specific probe is indicated with

an arrow
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Figure 4.10:

specific probe

southem blot of other bacterial chromosomal DNAs probed with a mrhß-

panel Ashows a Southern blot of DNAs isolated from the listed Ol and non-Ol I'. cholerae

digested with BantH[. Lanes are: I, 5698; 2, C2l; 3, NCVI 65: 4, BV7; 5. BV22: 6' BV4l; 7'

N34; g, N41; 9, Nl25; 10. N50. Panel B shows a Southern blot of DNA isolated from the

listed Aerontonas. I'. ¡rurahaenrolylirtr.s, I'. mimictt.s and Il .fluviali.s strains digested with

BantHI. I!. cholerae 569F* is included by way of comparison. Lanes are: I , I',' c:holerae

5698; 2, A. h¡,clro¡thilct A006:3, /lerontonassp. ABt:4, A. sobria Al87: 5, A' sobria Al9l;

6,.t1. ¿eltiqeY14:7,11. ¡nrahaemolytirnr NCTCl0884; 8, I'' ¡nrahaemolylictt's NCTCl0885:

9, I,',. minticrr,s, v800; 10, I. .fhn,iali.s v564. In both cases the probe is a probe derived from

rhe 0.7 kb ctal--\hal fragment of pPMl 1?7 (Franzon and Manning, l9s6). The 6'3 kb

Bant1lband of v. cholercte Ol that hybridises with a mrh}-specific probe is indicated with

an afTow
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4.llA. Furthermore, the region of REP identifìed in this analysis overlaps with a region that

shows 70%o identity with a strong binding site for DNA gyrase found in pBR322 (included in

Fig. 4.llA by way of illustration, Yang and Ames, 1988) and a multiple alignment between

REp, VCR and the DNA gyrase binding site is shown in Fig. 4.1 I B. The similarity between

these sequences is not conclusive, but raises the possibility that DNA gyrase reacts with VCR,

as has been demonstrated for REP (Yang and Ames, 1988; Yang and Ames, 1990)' DNA

polymerase I has atso been shown to bind specifically to REP. The recognition sequence

identified is not highly conserved, beyond being GrC rich (Gilson et al., 1990b)' and

although G+C rich runs can be identified in other repeats examined (not shown) this cannot

be taken as evidence for any interaction with DNA polymerase I: direct experimental

evidence is required before any assertion can be made'

4.2.6 Does VCR interact with DNA gyrase?

In order to test the prediction that DNA gyrase might interact with VCR, attempts

were made to isolate gJrr. m¡tants in I'. r:hc¡lerae by virtue of their resistance to gyrase

inhibitors. In E. rnli..qyr..4 mutants have been isolated by virtue of their resistance to the

quinolone group of clrugs such as nalidixic acid (Gellert et al.. 1977), while grrB mutants

have been isolated due to their resistance to the coumarins, such as coumermycin A

(Contreras and Maxwell, 1992). Therefore, conditions similarto those used for [:'. coli werc

used in numerous attempts to obtain Nallì mt¡tants of I'. r:holerae 217561 and Ol7. No

mutants were obtained, even after treatment with the mutagen EMS (Lin el al', 1962)'

However, NalR mutants were readily obtained from C3l. The reason forthis strain difference

is not known (see also ChaPter 8).

Two NaFr variants of strain C3l were isolated and were indistinguishable from the

parental strain in slide agglutination, haernolytic activity, phage sensitivity and biochemical

tests (not shown). However, both exhibited drastically reduced growth rates in t'll¡'o, and one

had lost the ability to grow on minimal medium (not shown). Two experimental approaches

were tbllowed to confirm that these Nall{ mutants were &)/r' mutants. Numerous attempts to

introduce reporter plasnrids into these strains, to enable analysis of plasmid superhelicity on

chloroquine gels, was unsuccessful, due either to an inability to transform these strains (with



Figure 4.ll: Sequence similarities between VCR, REP and a DNA gyrase binding site from

plasmid pBR322.

panet A shows pairwise alignments in all possible combinations between the three sequences.

Numbers annotating the sequence are: for VCR, from the left end of the consensus (Figure

4.1); for REp and pBR322, according to Yang and Ames (l9SS). Identical nucleotides are

indicated by a vertical stroke. The alignments were performed trsing the FASTA algorithm

(pearson, 1990). panel B shows a rnultiple alignment of the three sequences generated with

CLUSTAL (Higgins and Sharp, lgSg). Nucleotides identical in all sequences are indicated

with an asterisk.
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pACYCl34 based replicons) or extreme instability of the introduced plasmids (with

pGEM3Zf+ based replicons) (not shown). The second approach was to obtain crude extracts

from C3l and the Naln variants, and to assay these for DNA gyrase activity in an in vilro

gyrase assay. Despite several different approaches, a vigorous contaminating DNase activity

could not be separated from fractions predicted to contain DNA gyrase. Therefore, it was not

possible to confìrm the nature of the Naln mutation in these strains.

4.2.7 VCR as deletion endPoints

Van Dongen and DeGraaf (1986) identified a strain, C31, in which the entire 6.3 kb

IJantHI region associated with MFRHA activity seemed to be deleted. However' weak cross-

hybridisation seen on their blot and numerous cross-hybridising bands detected with various

probes used above raised the possibility that the deletion they observed was in fact contained

within the MFRHA+ 6.3 kb BantHl fragment. So, in an attempt to define this deletion,

Iìctnt1land l-lindlll digested chromosomal DNAs from 5698 and C3l wereprobedwith Ml3

clones Ml3/1601 and Ml3/1613. which correspond to the proximal and distal ends ends of

plasmid ppM47l, respectively (Fig. 3.2; Fig. 4.12). The distal probe hybridises to a single

fragmenr for 5698 (a 6.3 kb band for BantHl digested DNA and a 6.5 kb band for |lindlll

digested DNA) and no fragrnent for C3l (Fig. 4.128), but the proximal fragment hybridises to

two fragments for 5698, of ll ancl 6.3 kb for ßantlHl digested DNA and 2.8 and 1.2 kb for

flindllldigested DNA, and one fragrnent forC3l, of l0kband 5.4 kb for ßantHland IIindIIl

digested DNA. respectively (Fig 4.124). A similar result was obtained with other I . r:holerae

strains (r:./ Figures 4.3, 4.4, and 4.6; not shown). Cross-hybridising fragments were also

observed whe¡ 5698 and C3l llantHl digested DNAs were probed with the 0.35 kb 1'.coRV-

.\ioll fragment of ppMl648 (Chapter 5), as shown in Fig. 4.1?C In this case, fragments of

6.3 kb and 4.5 kb are observed wilh BantHI digested 5698 DNA, and a fragment of I l '5 kb is

observed witl.t ßantHl digested C3l DNA Bands were not apparent with tlir¡dlll digested

DNA in this case This raises tlre possibility that some sequences contained within pPM47ì

have been duplicated, but also that the deletion in C3l is larger than the cloned DNA.

Therefore, mapping the cleletiorr end-points was not pursued ft¡rther.



Figure 4.12: Southern blotting to determine the end points of the deletion in strain C3l

panel A shows a filter hybridised with a probe derived from Ml3/1601, representing the

proximal end of the insert in pPM47l (Chapter 3). Panel B shows a fìlterhybridised with a

probe derived from Ml3/ló13, representing the distal end of the insert in pPM47l (Chapter

3). panel C shows a filter probed with the 0.3 kb.I',cr¡RV-À/o/l fragnrent of pPMl648, specific

for ORF2 (Chapter 5). The 6.3 kb BantHI band of I'. r:holerae Ol that hybridises with a

mr.hß-specifìc probe is indicated with an arrow. Lanes are: l, 5698, IlantHl dlgested; 2'

5698, Hindlll digested;3, C3l ,llantHl digested; 4, C3l,llindlll digested.
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4.3 Discussion

Van Dongen et al. (1987) identifìed two copies of a repeat sequence that in this study

has been shown to be present in multiple copies in the chromosome of I'. cholerae Ol. An

estimate of 60 to 100 copies of VCR in l!. choleroe Ol was obtained, but this is an

underestimation as the estimate assumes: that all fragments of a chromosomal digest will

transfer with equal efficiency, regardless of size, under the conditions used; that the oligo

probe used will bind to all copies of VCR: and that the X-ray fìlm quantitated has not reached

saturation for the most intense bands. It is known that the oligonucleotide binds to only six of

the nine copies of VCR present on pPM47l at the degree of stringency used (Chapter 3).

However, the VCR fragntent probe (ranclom primed) that is capable of binding to all copies of

VCR, does not reveal any major new bands when used to probe a filter identical to that

probed with the oligo probe.

VCR shows several regions of dyad symmetry, and the whole repeat shows imperfect

symmetry. that if transcribed wor¡lcl form a stable secondary structure This raises the

possibility that VCR rnight play a role in transcription termination in I'. cholerae.

Transcription has been shown to terminate within at least one of the repeats but it seems

unlikely that all copies of VCR act as transcriptional terminators, as RNase protection

experiments using VCR specific probes of either orientation reveal multiple bands consistent

with the presence of full-length copies of VCR within I'. r:holerae total RNA (Chapter 6).

Fufthermore, the repeat upstream of mrh;l is unlikely to act as a terminator, due to the

polarity of the flanking ORFs (Clrapter 3). Similarly, only a subset of REP sequences have

been shown to act as transcriptional terminators (Gilson el al.,l986b). Therefore, some other

role must lead to their maintenance.

Repetitive extragenic sequences have been characterised from a number of bacterial

genera, but do not s¡ow any recognisable sequence similarities (Lupski and Weinstock.

lgg2). l;.. c:r¡liREP sequences have been shown to bind DNA polymerase I (Gilson eÍ al.,

1990b), and DNA gyrase(Yang and Amcs, 1988) in a complex interaction that involves other

proteins inclucling the histone-like protein HU (Yang and Ames, 1990). Ín S. typhitttttrittm'

REp sequences have been shown to be the end points of reconlbination events that occur in a
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recil independent manner (Shyamala et ctl., 1990), and in E. coli, DNA gyrase (topoisomerase

II) has been shown to catalyse illegitimate recombination (Naito et al., 1984). Sequence

similarities can be predicted between VCR, and the DNA gyrase binding sites of REP and

pBR322 (Yang and Ames, 1988, Yang and Ames, 1990), but attempts to obtain a l,'. cholerae

gr mutant in order to determine whether there are similar interactions between VCR and

DNA gyrase have been unsuccessful. Nevertheless, one possible role for VCR is analogous

to that proposed for REP sequences in Enterobacteriaceae, namely to provide anchoring sites

in DNA for the assembly of nucleoid proteins (Yang and Ames, 1988: Gilson et al., 1990b;

Yang and Ames, 1990). However. as REP sequences are distributed more or less randomly

throughout the /.,'. r:o/i chromosome (Dimri el al., .l992) 
whereas VCRs are restricted to a

region of approximately l\Yo of the Il cholerae clrromosome, this does not seem to be a

likely role for VCR. It is also worth noting that although REP-related sequences have been

detected in diverse bacterial species, at least one member of Vibrionaceae, l''. vrlnifictts, does

not contain REP-related sequences (Versalovic el al., l99l ).

TIte most striking featt¡re of VCR presented here is this localisation to a limited region

of the chromosome. An upper limit on the region occupied by VCR has been determined by

pulsed fielcl gel electrophoresis. but the question remains as to what the lower limit is.

Assurning a density of VCR repeats equivalent to that seen on pPM47l (i.e. nine in 6 kb) a

lower limit of arouncl 42 to 70 kb (depending on the strain) can be predicted, assuming that

the number of repeats determined in Fig.4.3B is valid. The orientation of the nine copies of

VCR within pPM47l is st¡ch that recombination events between them will lead to deletion of

the intervening DNA, and the presence of multiple copies of VCR on multicopy plasrnids and

Ml3 vectors (detennined in hindsight!) leads to a very high rate of deletion events in Iì. coli

recllt strains (Chapter 3, Franzon, 1988; F.K. DeGraaf, personal cornmunication).

Suclr a "deletogenic" activity would make VCR an effector sequence in 1". cholerae

for deletion events associated with pathogenicity islands. in which virulence determinants that

become unclesirable, such as adhesins in a host mounting a successft¡l immune response, can

be jettisoned (albeit irreversibly) (Hacker et al,, 1990). It rentains to be determined if genes

other than ntrh associated with VCR are virulence genes. and what the frequency of
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recombination events between VCR sequences are. It is possible that all copies of VCR are

of the same orientation in the I.'. r:holerae chromosome, although we have not determined

whether this is the case or not. Despite this, the VCR region of I'i cholerae Ol seems to be

stable within biotypes, with strains isolated over a forty year period showing a similar

banding pattern on Southern hybridisation. The one exception to this, the El Tor strain C3l

has a deletion covering the mrh region (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986), and although we

have been unable to determine whether the deletion end points are associated with VCR

sequences or not,, it is possible that VCR was involved in the rearrangement, by analogy with

deletions observed with multicopy plasmids.

One conseqr¡ence of this nlodel is that VCR is predicted to gradually disappear from

the genome. Analysis of the occurrence of VCR in non-Ol strains indicated that some strains

contained only a few copies, while others contained numerous copies (assuming that the

differences observed are not the result of sequence divergence leading to loss of binding of

the oligonucleotide probe used). As the non-Ol strains examined were isolated from diverse

sources (Chapter ?). it is feasible that differing selection pressures being exerted on the

bacteria have led to differing rates of cleletion events. However, analysis of the deletlon in

strain C3l has indicated that the proximal portion of the region represented by pPM47l has

been duplicated, suggesting that deletions are not the only possible recombination events

between copies of VCR.

An alternative possible role for VCR is to provide a region where foreign genes can

integrate into the chromosonle. Or¡t of 500 I'. r:holerae Ol isolates screened by Takedael al-

(l99la), one was identified that was ST*(heat stable toxin) DNA sequencing revealed that

the gene is flankecl by copies of VCR suggesting that these sequences are somehow involved

in tlre acquisition of the ST gene (Takeda el al.. 1990a). Elements for gene integration'

termed integrons, have been iclentified in Gram negative bacteria and exhibit conserved

sequences (Collis and Hall, 1992) but these do not show similarity to VCR, so if VCR does

fulfill a similar function, then it represents a different class of integron from those described

previously. However, as sequencing has revealed that ST genes in virulent non-Ol 1".

cholerae are also flanked by copies of VCR (Takeda et al., l99lb) it is also possible to
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explain the acquisition of the ST gene by this strain as occurring by a conjugation or

transduction event from a non-Ol strain, without invoking a novel integration mechanism.

Another alternative is that the extreme clustering of VCR could be due to the entire region

including VCR sequences originating in a foreign host, but the presence of genes such as nrrå

exclusively in Ol I'. cholerae (for strains thus far examined) and ST toxin genes

predominantly in non-Ol I'. r:holerae (Takeda el al.,l99lb) makes this possibility seem less

likely. Similarly, the suggestion that a single copy of VCR has integrated and is slowly

spreading throughout the chromosome requires an explanation as to why the spread is

restricted to one region of the chromosome and is not occurring randomly. Nevertheless,

there is not evidence to discot¡nt any of these possibilities.

Although the biological function of VCR is not known, the extreme clustering and

maintenance of these elements suggests that they fulfill the same, or a similar role. An earlier

proposal that REP sequences may be involved in bacterial speciation within

Enterobacteriaceae (Gilson et al.,l987b) has been questioned, as REP-related sequences have

recently been identified in diverse bacterial taxons (Versalovic et al., 1991). VCR-related

sequences have not been cletected in bacteria other than V. cholerae in the limited survey

reported here, but as Takeda et al. (ì99ìa) have identified cross-reacting sequences in I".

ttti,tictt.s by colony blot, it seems possible that VCR exists in other species of l:ihrio, in

addition to I'. r:holerae. Identification of proteins (if any) that interact specifically with VCR

should provide some clues as to their function, and hopefully help explain how they have

persisted in what should be a deletogenic arrangement without berng lost from the I'l cholerae

genonle
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5.1 Introduction

Free iron is a limiting nutrient in mammalian tissues and secretions as it is tightly

bound by high-affinity iron-binding proteins, such as lactoferrin and transferrin. Hence, iron

acquisition is of extreme nutritional importance for pathogenic bacteria, being required as a

cofactor for enzymes involved in electron transport and intermediary metabolism (williams

and Roberts, 1989; Crosa, 1989). Several strategies have evolved for fulfilling this

requirement with many bacteria, amongst them V. cholerqe, secreting iron binding

compounds, or siderophores, that are taken up by specific, energy (TonB) dependent transport

systems when complexed with iron (Williams and Roberts, 1989; Crosa' 1989)' However,

siderophore production is not essential for virulence in l'i cholerae Ol (Sigel et al', 1985),

indicating the presence of other iron-acquisition systems. A number of pathogenic bacteria

are also capable of binding host factor-iron complexes. Well studied examples include

haemin binding in Shigelta.flexneriand enteroinvasive [,. coli(EIEC)' which correlates with

binding of the dye congo red and with virulence (Stugatd et al., 1989), and transferrin and

lactoferrin binding by rVei,sser ia gonorrhoerte (Lee and Schryvers, 1988)' I"' cholerae may

well utilise both strategies of iron acquisition, as it possesses haem-iron utilisation genes that

transport the entire haemin moiety (Henderson and Payne, 1993), and some ol strains exhibit

specific lactoferrin binding properties (Ascencio et al., 1992).

proteins involved in iron uptake in Gram negative bacteria show a number of features

in common. They are usually in the size range of 60-100 kDa and the transport systems are

dependent on the TonB protein for energy (Crosa, 1989; Postle, 1990). For example' haemin-

binding outer membrane proteins that have been identified include: a l0l kDa protein from S'

.flexneri ancl EIEC (Stugard et al.. 1989); a 78 kDa protein from Yer'sinia enferocolitica

(Stojil¡kovtc and Hantke, 1992); and a 77 kDa protein from 1". cholerae ol (Henderson and

payne, 1993). A ferv proteins involved in iron transpotl have been shown to be lipoproteins'

A 5l kDa haemin-binding lipoprotein has been identified in l-laemophiltt's infltrcnzae type b

(Hanson and Hansen, l99l), and iron-ferrichrome uptake in the Gram positive bacterium

Bacillu.s,stthtili.s is dependent on a 33 kDa lipoprotein (Schneider and IIantkc, 1993)' A l4

kDa lipoprotein from 1". enterocolitica has been shown to facilitate ferrioxamine uptake in an

Iì. coli ./httE mutant, but this appears to be due to overexpression of the lipoprotein causing
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changes in outer membrane permeability rather than high-affinity uptake (Bäumler and

Hantke, 1992)

The a,-microglobulin (or'lipocalin') protein superfamily consists of a number of

eukaryotic proteins that are small hydrophobic molecule transporters. Superfamily members

have diverse biological functions, which include roles in: sperrn maturation (Brooks et al',

l9g6); vision (Schubert et a\.,1986; Berm an et a\.,1987); the acute phase response (Pervaiz

and Brew, 1987); the complement cascade (Haefliger el al.. 1987; Ng e/ al', 1987); insect

camouflage (Holden et a\.,1987; Huber el al.,l9S7); senescence (Richardson el al., 1987);

olfaction (Snyder et al.. 1988); and retinol transport (Godovac-Zimmermann, 1988)'

Mammalian apolipoprotein D (ApoD) is also a member of the superfamily (Drayna el al..

l9g6; Drayna et al.. 1987; Spreyer et al., 1990) and although originally presumed to be

involved in cholesterol esterification or transporl, has recently been shown to bind bilirubin

(peitsch and Boguskl, 1990) and to be involved in the acute phase response, by virtue of

induction of its expression in regenerating sciatic nerve (Spreyer el a\.,1990). The level of

primary structure similarity between superfamily members is low (pairwise alignments

typically show around 30% sequence identity and rnultiple alignments show few common

residues), but crystallisation of a number of superfamily members has revealed a common

theme of a globular protein consisting of eight strands of anti-parallel fiì-sheet forming a

hydrophobic cleft or pocket that acts as the ligand binding site. The size of superfamily

members is also similar, varying from l8 to 20 kDa (unmodified). The structure seems well

suited to the binding of labile and/or insoluble molecules to facilitate transport (Sawyer, 1987;

Godovac-Zimmermann, I 988)

As noted in Chapter 3, the 19.6 kDa ORFZ shows sequence similarity to members of

the cr"-microglobulin superfamily Examination of the predicted protein sequence also

revealed similarity to the amino-tenninus of bacterial lipoproteins Lipoproteins have been

associated with the toxin-coregulated-pilus (TCP) and a possible adhesin gene cluster aclin

11. cholerae(parsot et a\..1991). In the fornrer case the TcpC lipoprotein has been proposed

to act as a membrane anchor for the fimbrial structure (Ogierman and Manning' 1992b) A

similar proposal was made for ORF2, namely that it acted as a membrane anchor for the
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MFRHA (Manning, 1991). Therefore. fr¡rther analysis of ORF2 was undertaken, and is

reported below.

5.2 Results

5.2.1 ORF2 encodes a liPoProtein

The predicted amino acid sequence of ORF2 (Chapter 3) is shown in Fig. 5.1, along

with a consensus for processing sites recognised by lipoprotein signal peptidase (Pugsley,

1989). A good match with the consensus sequence is evident, leading to the prediction that

the product of ORF2 is a lipoprotein. Furthermore, presuming that the actual cleavage site is

as proposed, the protein is predicted to be located in the outer membrane, as position 2 in the

predicted mature protein is occupied by a non-negatively charged amino acid, leucine

(Yamaguchi et al., I 988).

In order to confìrm the prediction that ORF2 encodes a'lipoprotein. Ílincfl digested

ppM47l (Franzon and Manning, 1986) was ligated with pGEM5Z*' and transformed into E

coli DH5ct After selection on NA plates supplemented with IPTG and X-Gal, 100 white

colonies were picked and screened by colony blot, using the insert of plasmid pPMl648

(Chapter 4) as a probe (not shown). Six positive colonies were selected, purified and plasmid

DNA analysed by restriction enzyme digestion (not shown). All contained the same 0'65 kb

insert in an orientation such that transcription from the vector T7 promoter would lead to

expression of the predicted ORF (not shown). One of these was picked and designated

pPMl6sl (Fig s 2)

plasmid ppMl651 and the vector pGEM5ZC were then introduced into E. r:oli

DH5[pGpl-2] for analysis of the predicted ORF. Overexpression from the vector T7

promoter was performed in the presence of L-¡rs5]-methionine and the presence or absence of

globomycin,aninhibitorofthelipoproteinsignal pepticlase(lnrrkai etal.,l978),andthecells

analysed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5.34). Two products were evident from pPMl651 in the

absence of globomycin, an l8 kDa band and a 
.l9.5 

kDa band. In the presence of globomycin,

only a 19.5 kDa band remained detectable. This result indicates that globomycin inhibits the

processing of a protein encoded on pPMl65l, which is therefore likely to be a lipoprotein



Figure 5.1: Nucleotide sequence and anrino acid sequence of oRF2

The sequence shown here is based on that presented in Figure 3.3, with ntlmbers below the

nucleotide sequence representing the position in the sequence presented in Figure 3.3.

Nucleotides in bold represent the distal and proximal ends of the direct repeats VCR? and

VCR3, respectively. The consensus amino acid sequence for the processing site of bacterial

lipoproteins is from pugsley ( 1989) with the cysteine residue that forms the fatty acylation

site and amino terminus of mature lipoproteins represented in bold. The protein targeting

signal at position number 2 of the mature protein is from Yamaguchi etal- (1988).



Consensus-
V

LLS
A

MRAIFLILCSVLLN
TAGGTATTTGGAGATATCATGAGAGCTATCTTTTTGATTCTTTGCTCTGTTTTATTAAÀT

1000

A D/E -cytoplasmic membrane
G C other-outer membrane
GCLGMPESVKPVSDFELNNY
GGCTGC TTGGGCATGC C C GAÀTCAGTAÀ.AÀCCAGTGTC GGATTTTGAÀC TGAACAACTAT

L G K VÙ Y E VA RL D H S F E R G L S O
TTAGGCAÀATGGTACGAGGTTGC TCGAC TCGATCAC TCCTTTGAAAGAGGTTTAAGTCAG

1100

VTAEYRVRNDGGISVLNRGY
GTTAC TGC GGAATAC C GTGTTCGAAATGATGGTGGTATTTC GGTTCTTAATCGTGGTTAT

S E E K G E VÙ K E AE G K A Y F V N G S

TCTGAÀGAGAAÀGGTGAGTGGAAGGAAGC GGAAGGTAÀÀGCTTACTTTGTGAÀ,TGGCTCA
1200

TDGYLKVSFFGPFYGSYVVF
ACAGATGGC TATC TGAAGGTTTCATTTTTTGGC CC GTTTTATGGCTC CTACGTAGTGTTT

1300

ELDRENYSYAFVSGPNTEYL
GÀGTTAGACCGTGAÀAAC TACAGTTATGCTTTTGTGTCAGGGCC GAÀTACAGAATATCTG

WLLSRTPTVERGILDKFIEM
TGGTTAC TTTCAAGÀÀC GC CGAC TGTAGAÀC GAGGCATTC TGGACAAGTTCATAGA.AATG

1400

SKERGFDTNRLIYVALO*
TCGAAÀGAGC GTGGTTTTGATACAAATC GGCTTATTTACGTTCAGCTGCAÄ,TAÀÀTAC CT



Figure 5.2: Construction of subclones used in this chapter

Numbers referto the distance from the proximal end of the clone in kb and some restriction

sites in the region are indicated. Tlre expanded region shows ORF2 (vlpttr) in greater detail,

with the ORF represented by an open box. The flanking copies of the direct repeat VCR are

represented by hatched boxes. The portions subcloned are represented by solid black lines.

annotated with plasmid number. Details of plasmid construction are in the text.
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Figure 5.3: Demonstration that ORF2 (vlpÁ) encodes a lipoprotein

panel A shows L-¡r:51-*.thionine labelled proteins, and Panel B shows [9, l0-3H]-palmitic

acid proteins separated on 15% SDS-PAGE gels. Lanes are [i. coli DHSlpGPl-Z] also

containing: I and 2, pGEM5Zf,3 and 4, pPMl65l. Lanes 2 and 4 were labelled in the

presence of globomycin. The positions of standard molecular weight markers (Chapter 2) are

indicated by lines to the left of lane I in each panel.
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(Inukai et a1.,1978). In order to confirm this result, T7 overexpression was then performed

on the same strains in the presence of [9, 1O-rH] palmitic acid, and the presence or absence of

globomycin, and the resulting mixture analysed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5.38). In this case a

product was detectable only for pPMl65l in the absence of globomycin, an l8 kDa band.

This indicates that in E. coli K-12, the product of ORF2 is a lipoprotein, and is therefore

extremely likely to be a lipoprotein in L'. cholerae as well. ORFZ was therefore renamed

t'lpl, for Yibrio r:hr¡lerae lipoprotein A.

5.2.2 VlpA is a menlber of the crr-microglobulin superfamily

The deduced amino acid sequence of VlpA was compared to entries in PIR (Release

33) and SWISS-PROT (Release 22) databases, using the BLAZE algorithm (Brutlag et al.,in

preparation). Significant matches were obtained with a number of members of the cr-

microglobulin protein superfamily, with the best three alignments shown in Fig. 5.4. As has

been noted for pairwise alignments of other members of the superfamily (Sawyer, 1987,

Godovac-Zimmennann, 1988), the level of primary structure similarity is not high, with VlpA

precursor giving scores of : 29Vo identity with rat ApoD precursor (Spreyer el al., 1990): 26%

identity with human ApoD precursor (Drayna et al., 1986; Drayna et al., 1987); and 25Yo

identity with the bilin-binding prorein (Bbp) from the white cabbage butterfly Pieri,ç

hra.ssicae (Suter et a\..1988). Matches were also obtained with a number of other members

of the superfamily (not shown), including. 25% identity to the chicken purpurin precursor

(Schubert et al., 1986, Berman et al., 1987),24o/o identity with donkey p-lactoglobulin

(Godovac-Zimmerma nn et al.. l98S); 23% identity with a rat androgen-dependent epididymal

secretory protein precursor (Brooks et al., 1986) and with a chicken quiescence-specihc

protein precursor (Bedard et al., 1989); 22Yo identity with insecticyanin A (lcyA), a bilin

binding protein frorn the tobacco hornworm Ãlanútca.sexla (Riley el al., 1984) and with the

crustacyanin Cl subunit of the carotenoid pigment complex of the European lobster I'lonruns

gammanLs (Keen et al., l99l); and 2l% rdentity with the crustacyanin A2 subunit of H'

gammanLs (Keen et al., 1991), human (Colantuoni el al., 1983) and bovine (Bernl el al.,

1990) retinol binding proteirrs, arrd the minor major urinary protein 15 precursor involved in

pheromone transport in the urine of rnale mice (Clark el al., 1985).



Figure 5.4: Pairwise alignment of pre-vlpA with similar sequences lodged in the PIR and

SWISS-PROT databases.

Panel A shows an alignment with Rat ApoD (mature) (Spreyer et al', 1990)' panel B shows an

alignment with human ApoD (pre-protein) (Drayna et al., 1986; Drayna et ql', 1987), and

panel c shows an alignment with Bbp frorn I'. bra.s.sicae (mature) (Suter el al', 1988)'

Identical residues in the alignments are joined by a solid line ( l), similar residues are joined

by a dotted line (:). The boundaries of the region of similarity are indicated by an X above

and below the alignment. Numbers annotating the sequence indicate the position from the

amino terminus of each residue. The alignments were performed using the algorithm BLAZE

(Brutlag el al., in PreParation).
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Despite the divergent biological roles and ligands of the proteins listed above, the

alignment hinted at a possible function for VlpA. The best match, ApoD, has recently been

shown to bind bilirubin IX, in an approximately one-to-one molar ratio (Peitsch and Boguski,

l9g0). The third-best match, Bbp, also binds a porphyrin, biliverdin tX (Huber el al., 1987).

Detailed crystallographic structures are available for Bbp (Huber et al., 1987) and another

insect biliverdin IX binding protein, insecticyanin (IcyA) from the tobacco hornworm t\l

.scxla(Holdenetal.,lgST). PeitschandBoguski (1990)havebuiltadetailedstructural model

of Human ApoD based on its similarity to these proteins, then used this model to predict

porphyrin binding by ApoD. To see if VlpA might also fit into this porphyrin-binding group

of 'lipocalins,' a multiple alignment between the proteins was performed (Fig. 5.5). As

multiple alignments between members of the superfamily typically yield only a few residues

in common (Sawyer, 1987: Godovac-Zimmermann, 1988) the presence of residues in VlpA

that are sirnilar to residues that interact with the ligand in Bbp and IcyA raises the possibility

that VlpA also binds a porPhYrin.

preliminary structural comparison of the proteins aligned in Fig 5.5 was also

undertaken (Fig. 5.6). Hydropathy plots do not show marked similarity to one another, but all

proteins have an overall hydrophilic nature, with some hydrophobic domains predominantly

in the carboxy-terminal half of the proteins (Fig. 5.64). The most striking feature is the

hydrophobic amino-terminus of the mature portion of VlpA, a structural feature that is

preclicted to promote association of the lipid moiety of the processed protein with the cell

membrane. Cornparison of predicted secondary structures of the proteins (Fig. 5.óB), does

not reveal striking sinlilarities. A more rigorous analysis. consisting of building a model for

VlpA based on its sinrilarities to the crystallised Bbp and IcyA, is currently being undertaken

elsewhere

5.2.3 Exanrining activities of VlpA

A mutant in vlp,,l was constructed by linearising pPM47l (Franzon and Manning,

1986) with /J.ç/BI, religating with the KmR resistance carlridge fi'orn pUC4-K (Viera and

Messing, 1982) and transfornting the mixture into Ii. rnli HB10l. Apn, 116tt colonies were

obtained, but exhibited a drastically reduced growth rate (colonies took 2-3 days to appear on



Figure S.5: Multiple alignment of VlpA with porphyrin binding members of the crr-

microglobulin superfam i lY.

Identical sequences are marked with an asterisk, similar residues with a dot. Residues in Bbp

(Huber et al., l9B7) and IcyA (Holden et al., 1987) that have been shown, by X-ray

crystallography, to interact with the ligand are in bold type and underlined. while residues in

IcyAinwhichthesidechainliesclosetotheligandareunderlined(Holdenet a|.,1987). The

alignment was performed using tlre rnultiple alignnrerrt program CLUSTAL (Higgins and

Sharp, l9S9). The alignment covers the matt¡re portions of the respective proteins.
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Figure 5.6: Comparison of VlpA with porphyrin binding members of the <r'-microglobulin

superfamily.

panel A shows hydropathy plots of (from top to bottom) VlpA, ApoD (rat), ApoD (human)'

Bbp (p. hrassicae), and tcyA (ll .sexla), determined according to Kyte and Doolittle (1982),

using a window of six amino acids. Panel B shows secondary structure predictions for the

same proteins (from left to right) determined by the use of the algorithm of Chou and Fasman

( l e78).
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NA plates with selection). Restriction analysis of plasmids isolated from 6 such colonies

showed they contained the KmR cartridge inserted in either orientation in the unique ,8.ç/BI

site (not shown): one in which the cartridge was of the same orientation as vlpA was

designated pPMl6a6 (Fig. 5.2).

The role played by VlpA in the MFRHA phenotype exhibited by pPM47l was

examined by comparing the haemagglutination titre of E. c:oli hosts into which pPM47l or

pPMl 646 had been introduced (Table 5.1). Despite the reduced growth rate of cells

containing pPM1646, no difference in titre was observed in the host strain examined,

indicating that at least in l:,. r:r¡li, VlpA is not directly involved in MFRHA activity.

In order to test for a role in porphyrin binding, Ii. c:oli HBl0l containing pBR322,

pPM47l or pPMl646 were streaked on media containing the dye congo red, binding of which

has been correlated with haem binding (Stugard et al., 1989), or haemin. Despite varying

growth temperature and media composition (including stressing for free iron by adding the

iron chelatoÍ?,2' dipyridyl), conditions could not be identif,ied that led to pPM47l mediating

binding of either compound by Ii. rcli HBl0l (not shown). Similarly, attempts to detect vlpA

specific transcripts in I.'. cholerae 569lr^ and Ol7 grown in NB or NB containing 2,2'dipyridyl

(and in which expression of the iron-starvation induced hly.4 was activated; not shown) were

unsuccessful. Therefore, li. r:oliDH5[pGPl-2, pPMl65l]were streaked on minimal medium

containing casamino acids and congo red, incubated at 30"C for 24 hours to allow visible

colony fcrrmation, and then aI 42"C for 24 hours, to induce expression of vlPA from the

subclone. In this case, congo red binding was readily apparent, whereas congo red binding by

I:.. cr¡liDH5[pGPl-2, pGEM5Zf] was not (Fig. 5.74), indicating that the induced protein

may bind a porplryrin. In an atternpt to define a specific substrate for VlpA. the same strains

were streaked on minimal medium containing casamino acids and haemin, haematoporphyrin

or protoporphyrin IX, followed by a similar incubation regime (Fig. 5.7B-D). Significant

binding was observed for both haemin and haematoporphyrin, but only limited binding for

protoporphyrin IX.



Table 5.1 The influence of a vlpAzzKnrR mutation on MFRHA activity in an ,E c¿lí clone

plasmid relevant genotypen haemagglutination titre in E. coli

AAECl89t'

pBR322

pPM47l

pPMl646

vector

t,lpA+ , mrhA+ R+

1,þy'::KmR

0

l6

16

o described in detail in the text.

b Haemagglutination titre is the result for three independently isolated transformants,



FÍgure 5.7: Plate binding of chromophores by l;.. c:oli K-12 expressing VlpA

Plates contain: Congo red (A); haemin (B); haematoporphyrin (C); or protoporphyrin IX (D).

Bacteiia,streaked on'the top half of all plates are [i. coli DH5[pGPl-2, pGEMsZf+], while

bactériá streaked on the bottom half of all plates are Iì. r:o/i DH5[pGPl-2, pPMl65l].
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Examination of the haemin binding exhibited by E. coti DH5[pGPl-2, pPMl65l] was

also undertaken using a liquid haemin binding assay. In this system, cells expressing VlpA

show an approximately linear increase in the amount of haemin bound that is directly

proportional to the amount added, whereas cells containing vector alone show limited binding

that becomes saturated within the limit of the assay (Fig. 5.8). The addition of urea to a final

concentration of 4 M led ro an inhibition of haemin binding (Fig. 5.8), suggesting that the

haemin binding observed is due to a hydrophobic interaction (Peitsch and Boguski, 1990).

No alteration of the binding observed with cells containing vector alone was observed on the

addition of urea in the presence of haernin (not shown)'

Ideally, examination of the expression and function of t'lP.l should be undertaken in

the homologous host, I'. chr¡lerae. Therefore, an attempt was made to transfer the vllú":KmR

mutation into I.'. r:h¡lerae Ol strains using pCACTUS, a derivative of pIB307 (Bloomfield el

al., l99lb) containing tþe .sacß gene of B. vthtili.s (C.4. Clark, unpublished). This vector has

been designed to allow the transfer of non-selectable alleles by virtue of a temperature-

sensitive replicon and a positive (CrnR) and negative (sar:/ì) selection marker (Bloomfield el

al..t991b; C.A. Clark, unpublished). Plasmid pPMl646 was digested with Hincll and ligated

with Snral digested pCACTUS, the resulting mixture transformed into Ii. coli DH5cr and

KmR, CmR colonies selected at 30"C Resulting plasmids were characterised by restriction

analysis, one being selected and designated pPM1647 (not shown). This plasmid was then

introduced into Il r:holerae strains 217561 and Ol7 and growth conditions followed to

promote exchange of plasmid and chromosomal t,lPÁ alleles (c A. clark, unpublished). Six

resulting colonies from each strain were then screened by Southern blot, but in all cases

integration of t,llt,,l:.KmR occurred at a second site (not shown). Therefore' further attempts to

lsolate r,/7r.,'l mutants of I . t:hr¡lercte were not made'

5.2.4 Carboxy-termitral truncation ¡nutants of VlpA

In order to identifi regions of VlpA involved in ligand binding, a series of carboxy-

terminal translational fi-¡sions between t,lpA and pho.A of E. r:oli was constructed. First' the

truncatecl ¡úo.4 gene (a gene fragment encoding only the mature portion of the protein was

used) from pCH39 (Hoffman and Wriglit, 1985) was subcloned as a P'slI--YhoI fragment into



Figure 5.8: Liquid binding of haemin by E. coliK-I2 expressing VlpA

The strains examined are E. c:oli DHSIpGPl-2] containing an additional plasmid as indicated

by annotation of the curves.
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P.stI, Sqll digested pPMl65l, to generate plasmid pPMl652. Next, pPMl652 was digested

with Àto/I, protected by end repair, digested with Sþel, and digested unidirectionally with

exonuclease III. Electrophoretic analysis of the exonuclease III digestion indicated that .!pel

digestion was incomplete (not shown). Nevertheless, ligation mixes containing digestion

products were transformed into E. coli CC I 18. One thousand two hundred transformants were

screened by colony btot with anti-PhoA antiserum, to detect in-frame fusions between r'þ.1

and phoA. Sixty four positively reacting colonies were obtained (not shown), and were

patched onto mininlal medium containing X-pho as well as being re-screened by colony blot.

Colour phenotypes ranging from white to dark blue were obtained on X-pho containing media

(not shown). Sixty two of these colonies still reacted with the antiserum (not shown), and

plasmid DNA was isolated from these and subjected to restrìction analysis (not shown),

indicating a spread of fusions that covered the entire t'llr7 coding region. The fusion

junctions of eighteen plasnricls, tlrat represented the spread of fusions obtained as well as

exhibiting the ftrll range of colour phenotypes on X-pho containing medium, were sequenced,

the results indicating that eleven independent fusions had been isolated (Fig 5.9). These

fusion-bearing plasmids were designated pPMl664 to pPMl674, inclusively. It was

anticipated that some information on the topology of VlpA could also be obtained from

analysis of these fusion proteins. However. multiple isolates had been isolated for some of

the fusion points, and some of these exhibited more than one colour phenotype on X-pho

containing media. Therefore, attempts to use the fusions to study the cellular location of

VlpA were not made (see also Section 5.3). Finally, in order to check the stability of the

fusion proteins to proteolytic degradation, a western blot was performed on whole cell

samples of E. c:oliCCl l8 containing the plasmids, using an anti-PhoA antiserum (Fig. 5.10).

In all cases, the predominant reactive band observed corresponded in size to that predicted for

full length fusion protein as preclicted from the sequence, indicating that signifìcant

degradation of the fusion proteins had not occurred.

The plasmids described in Fig 5.9, along with the "parental" plasmid pPMl652, were

then transferred into l:,. coliDH5[pGPl-2] in order to overexpress the fusion proteins and to

examine their haemin binding activity in a liquid haemin binding assay (Fig 5.1l). In this

experiment, VlpA expressed from both pPMl65l and pPMl652 show haemin binding



Figure 5.9: Construction of vlP.[lhr.¡-4 fusion proteins

panel A shows the nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequence of the insert of pPMl652.

Restriction sites at the 5' and 3' ends of vlp.4 and the start of pho.4 are indicated, as are

intervening vector sequences The predicted VlpA amino acid sequence is also shown, with

the end points of the eleven fusion proteins indicated by the appropriate plasmid number.

Sequences of VCR2 and VCR3 contained within pPMl652 are indicated by bold type. Panel

B shows the nucleotide and predicted arlrino acid sequence across the junctron of the eleven

fusion proteins indicated in Panel A. The junction point is indicated by a space in the

nucleotide sequence.



A

pcEM5 Z f +GRr ACGCGTGGCGTTTCCAGTCCCATTGAGCCGCGGiT
EcoRY / HincII

GGT TGC TGT TGT TGTGT TTGAGTT TAGTGGTAGTGCGT TGlCAGCCCC T TAGGCGGGCGT

900

MRAIFLILCSVLLN
TAGGTATÎTGGAGATATCATGAGAGCTATC TTTTTGATTCTTTGC TC TGTTTTATTAAAT

1000

GCLGMPESVKPVSDFELNNY
GGC TGC TTGGGCATGC C C GAÄTCAGTAAAAC CAGTGTC GGATTTTGAAC TGAACAAC TATtrl

peM1674 pPM1673 PPML672

LGKWYEVARLDHSFERGLSO
TTAGGCA.AATGGTAC GAGGTTGCTC GAC TC GATCAC TC C TTTGAÀÀGAGGTTTAÀGTCAG

110 0

VTAEYRVRNDGGISVLNRGY
GTTAC TGC GGAATAC C GTGTTC GAAATGATGGTGGTATTTCGGTTC TTAATC GTGGTTATttl

peM1671 | PPM1669
peM1670

SEEKGEWKEAEGKAYFVNGS
TC TGAAGAGAAÀGGTGAGTGGAAGGAÀGCGGAAGGTAAAGC TTAC TTTGTGAÄTGGC TCA

12oo I

pPM1668

TDGYLKVSFFGPFYGSYVVF
ACAGATGGC TATCTGAAGGTTTCATTTTTTGGC C C GTTTTATGGC TC CTAC GTAGTGTTT

| 13oo I
peM1667 PPM1666

ELDRENYSYAFVSGPNTEYL
GAGTTAGAC C GTGAAAAC TACAGTTATGC TTTTGTGTCAGGGC C GAATACAGAATATC TG

I

pPMl 6 6s

WLLSRTPTVERGILDKFIEM
TGGTTAC TTTCAÀGAÄ,C GC C GAC TGTAGAACGAGGCATTC TGGACAAGTTCATAGAÀATG

1400

SKERGFDTNRLIYVOLO
TC GA.AÄ,GAGC GTGGTTTTGATACAAÄTC GGC TTATTTAC GTTCAGC TGCAAT.A.AATAC C T

I

pPMl 6 64

AÀCAAACGCCTCA.Ð,GAGGGACTGTC ATCAC TAGTGC GGC C GC C TGCAGCC C TGTTC TGGA

HincTI/EcoP.V PstL
pGEMSZf+ PhoA



B

pPM1674

pPM1673

pPl'1I67 2

pPMl67 1

pPMl67 0

pPMl669

pPM166B

pPM1667

pPM16 6 6

pPM1665

pPMl 6 64

NGCLAACSPVLE-PhOA
GGCTATCAGAÀG GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAA- PhoA

PstI

LGMPAACSPVLE-PhOA
TTGGGCATGCCC GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAÀ- phoA

PstÍ

KPVSAACSPVLE-PhOA
AAACCAGTGTCG GCCGCCTGCÀGCCCTGTTCTGGAA - phoA

PstI

SOVTÀACSPVLE-PhOA
AGTCAGGTTACT GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAÀ- phoA

Pstl

OVTAAACSPVLE-PhOÀ
CAGGTTACTGCG GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAA' phoA

PstI

GGISAACSPVLB-PhOA
GGTGGTATTTCG GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAÀ'-påoA

PstI

GEWKAACSPVLE-PhOA
GGTGAGTGGAAG GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGAA- phoA

Pstl

GYLKAACSPVLE-PhOA
GGCTATCTGAÀG GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAÀ - phoA

PstL

GSYVAACSPVLE-PhOA
GGCTCCTACGTA GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAA- phoA

Pstl

NYSYAACSPVLE-PhOA
AACTACAGTTAT GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAA - phoA

PStI

FDTNAACSPVLE-PhOA
TTTGATACAAAT GCCGCCTGCAGCCCTGTTCTGGAA - phoA

PstT



Figure 5.10: Expression of vll¡.'l1tho.l fusion proteins

Shown is a western blot of total cellt¡lar protein probed with anti-PhoA antiserum. Lanes are

[,. coli'. I, C75a: 2, G206; 3' CCI l8[pGEM5Zf+]; 4, CCI l8[pPMl652]; 5'

ccl 18[pPMl 66a]. 6. CC I I 8[pPMl 665): 7. CC I 18[pPM1666]; 8' CC I l8[pPMl 667]. 9,

cclls[pPMl668]: 10, cclls[pPMl669]; ll, ccll8[pPMl670]; l2' CClls[pPMl67l]; l3'

CCI l8[pPM167?], 14, CCI l8[pPMl673]; I 5, CCI I 8[pPMl67a]'
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Figure 5.1l:

proteins.

Liquid binding of haernin by Il ct¡li K-I2 expressing VlpA-PhoA fusion

Binding by E. coliDH5[pGPl-2] also containing the indicated plasmids is represented with

the negative and positive controls. Ii. tt¡liDH5[pGPl-2, pGEM5ZÉ.] and lÌ. r:oliDH5[pGPl-

2, ppMl65l], respectively, for comparison. 
'The individual cr¡rves are annotated with

appropriate plasm id numbers.
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comparable to that observed for pPMl65l in Fig. 5.8, while pGEMsZf+ also shows binding

comparable to that observed previously. Of the deletion constructs: pPMl664, pPMl665,

pPMl666 and pPMl667 mediate binding comparable to the wild-type VlpA expressing clone;

pPMl668, pPMl669 and pPMl6Tl show reduced binding; while pPMl670, pPMl672,

pPMl673 and pPMl674 show binding comparable to the vector. This indicates that it is

possible to destroy haemin binding by deleting a sufficient portion of vlpA, and thus that the

haemin binding observed above is due to Vlp

5.2.5 Detection of vlpA relúed sequences in Z cholerae Ol

The possibility that sequences closely related to vlpil exist in the Ii c.holerae Ol

chromosome has been raised by: the identification of a second band cross-reacting with a

pPMl648-derived probe in I'. r:holerae 5698; a cross-reacting band in I'. cholerae C3l

(Chapter 4); and realisation that rn all cases screened, the pCACTUS introduced vlp.'l::Kmtt

allele had integrated at a second site (Section 5.2.3). Therefore a Southern blot was

performed on ßarnHI digested chromosomal DNA purified from a number of I'. choleraeOl

strains, using a probe derived from pPMl65l (Fig. 5.12). As noted previously (for a smaller

v/7;-rl-specific probe; Chapter 4) l'. r:holerae C3l, in which the entire region encoded by

pPM47l has been deleted (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986; Chapter4), cross-hybridises with

thisprobe,exhibitingasinglebandofl0kb. All otherstrainsexarninedshowmultiplebands,

with the largest number, for¡r, seen with I'. c:holerae Ol7. This indicates that vlpÁ is present

in multiple copies in most strains of I'. c:holerae 07

5.3 Discussion

Analysis of nucleotide sequence data (see also Chapter 3) leads to the predictron that

one of the ORFs (ORF2) linked to the ntrh{B operon encodes a lipoprotein. This gene,

designated t,lp.:!, encocles a 19.6 kDa pre-protein that is processed to form an l8 kDa protein

on cleavage ol the sigrral pepticte. Processirrg is completely inhibited by the cyclic pcptide

antibiotic globomycin, an inhibitor of signal peptidase II (lnukai et al., 1978) and labelling of

the protein with tritiated palmitic acid is only observed in the absence of globomycin. These

data confirm that the protein is expressed as a lipoprotein in lì. r:oli K-I2, and thus is also

extremely likely to be a lipoproteirr in I'. r:hrtlarae.



Figure 5.12: Southern blot of I'. cholerae Ol strains probed with a r'lJr;{-specific probe

The filter shown was hybridised with a probe derived from the 0.5 kb [rc¡RY-l'vrrll fragment

of ppMl65l (Figure 5.1). Lanes are DNA from the strains: l, 5698; 2, CA40l: 3' CA4l l; 4'

C?1, 5, AAt404l:6,217561,7,O17;8, C5: 9' C3l; 10, Hl; I l, AAl4073' 12' BM69'
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The presence of a lipoprotein gene in close proximity to an adhesin operon is of

interest as lipoproteins have been identified in the gene clusters encoding two other I".

cholerae colonisation factors: TCP, where the tcpC. gene encodes a lipoprotein (Parsot et al.,

l99l: Ogierman and Manning, 1992b): and ACF, a gene cluster also proposed to be involved

in colonisation, where acfl) encodes a lipoprotein (Parsot et al.,l99l). Given that the second

residue of the mature portion of a lipoprotein determines the ultimate cellular location of the

protein, with a negatively charged residue leading to location in the cytoplasmic membrane,

while other residues lead to location in the outer membrane (Yamaguchi el ctl., 1988), all

three of these lipoproteins are predicted to be localised in the outer membrane, as VlpA has a

leucine residue. TcpC has a serine residue (Ogierman and Manning, 1992b) and AcfD has a

lysine residue(Parsot et a1.,1991). This possibility led to the proposal that VlpA might play

a role in anchoring the MFRHA to the bacterial cell surface (Manning, l99l). Similarly

TcpC has been suggested to provide a platform for TCP (Taylor et al., 1988, Ogierman and

Manning, 1992b), more specifìcally, by the interaction between the lipid portion of the

protein and the outer membrane, rather tlran acting as a porin as identified in other

characterised fimbrial systems (Ogierrnan and Manning, 1992b). Tn¡tho'l inseftion mutants

in tr:¡tC are defective in TCP biogenesis (Taylor et al., l98S), supporting this assertion,

although probable polar effects of Tnpho.4 insertions on downstream genes also required for

TCP biogenesis could also explain this result. However, a vlPil::KmR mutation has no effect

on MFRHA activity, suggesting that at least in Ii. r:oli clones, VlpA is not required for

anchoring of the MFRHA.

Comparison of the predicted VlpA sequence with sequences in the PIR and SWISS-

PROT databases revealed that VlpA shows similarity to the cr,-microglobulin gene family.

The biological roles of these proteins are diverse, but all of those characterised to date are

eukaryotic soluble transporters of hydrophobic molecules (Sawyer, 1987; Godovac-

Zimmermann, 1988) VlpA shows highest similarity with two superfamily members, rat

(Spreyer et a\.,1990) and human (Drayna et al., 1986; Drayna et al., 1987) ApoD, and Bbp

from the white cabbage butterfly P. hrqssicae (Suter el al., l9S8), which are porphyrin

binding proteins (Huber et a1.,1987' Peitsch and Boguski, 1990) and which, with IcyA from

the tobacco horn worm Àl¡. .texta (Riley el al.. 1984), form a subgroup of members of the
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superfamily that are more closely related to each other than to other superfamily members

(Peitsch and Boguski, 1990). However, some important differences between VlpA andthese

proteins are apparent. The first of these is the probable membrane association of VlpA. Most

bacterial lipoproteins (from Gram negative bacteria) seem to associate with the inner face of

the outer membrane, although some extracellular enzymes, such as the Kleb.siella pneumoniae

pullulanase are surface exposed (Pugsley, 1989). Most sequenced outer membrane

lipoproteins are devoid of potential membrane anchoring sequences other than the amino

terminal lipid moieties (Pugsley, 1989) and it is possible that VlpA, being related to globular,

soluble proteins, falls into this category. The second difference is the lack of cysteine

residues (other than the amino-ternrinal cysteine that is the presumed site of lipidation) in the

mature portion of VlpA. The presence of two disulphide brrdges is an important feature for

the maintenance of the fì-barrel structure of ApoD (Peitsch and Boguski, 1990), Bbp (Huber

et al., 1987) and IcyA (Holden et al., 1987). the described porphyrin binding proteins

examined here. Both Bbp and IcyA have been shown to exist as tetramers (Huber et al.,

1987; Holdenet al., 1987) and ApoD forms a dimer(Peitsch and Boguski, 1990). Residues

involved in subr¡nit association of both Bbp and IcyA are located in the amino terminal

portion of the proteins (Huber et a|..1987; Holden el a|.,1987) and it seems possible that the

lipidation of VlpA may prevent a sinlilar interaction from occurring. The structure of VlpA

therefore presents an interesting problern, and is currently being examined by others.

The results of the sequence comparison suggested a possible function for VlpA, as the

best matches were to that subset of the <r"-nricroglobulin superfamily involved in porphyrin

bincling (Peitsch and Boguski, 1990). Attempts to detect binding of haemin and the acid

diazo dye Congo red, binding of which correlates with haemin binding (Stugard el a|.,1989)

to E. colicells containing cloned vlp.4 were unsuccessful, and it was only by overproducing

the protein after cloning the gene under the control of a bacteriophage T7 promoter that

binding of congo red, Ilaenlin, haerlatopolphylin attd, to a lesser degree, protoporphyrin IX,

coutd be detected. The construction of a series of progressive carboxy-terminal deletions

fused to the mature porlion of PhoA demonstrated that the deletion of a sufficient portion of

the protein led to the loss of haemin binding, altlrough approximately one third of the protein

was sufficient forbinding in this experirnent. Removal of the carboxy-terminal portion of the
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protein had no effect on haemin binding (plasmids pPMl664 fo pPMl6ó7), although the end

point in pPMl667 is within a region of residues important for porphyrin binding for both Bbp

and IcyA. An intermediate phenotype is displayed by pPMl668 and pPMl669, in which the

remainder of the central region of VlpA that aligns with residues important for porphyrin

binding in Bbp and IcyA is progressively removed. The first deletion in which haemin

binding comparable to the negative control is observed has lost most residues that align with

residues involved in porphyrin binding by Bbp and IcyA (pPMl670). Thus the progressive

removal of residues in VlpA that align with residues that are important for porphyrin binding

in Bbp and IcyA leads to a gradual loss of haemin binding by VlpA-PhoA fusion proteins,

suggesting that the similar residues in VlpA might also be involved in ligand interactions.

PhoA fusions to a series of carboxy-terminal deletions have been used to study the membrane

topology of a number of proteins, for example the mannitol permease of E. coli(Sugiyama el

ctl., 1991), but seem to be limited in their application to study of the topology of outer

membrane proteins, possibly due to hindrance of translocation of the hydrophilic PhoA

porlion of the fusion through the outer menrbrane (Murphy and Klebba, 1989). The isolation

of t'\p.4-pho.l fusions at the same nucleotide that gave different colony colour on X-pho

containing media, despite the apparent stability of the fusion proteins. precluded the

possibility of using these fusions to study the topology and location of VlpA. Such studies

await the availability of a suitable antiserttm.

The activity of VlpA as a haemin (and otherporplryrin) binding protein suggested that

the protein may be involved in iron uptake. A precedent for this proposal has been set by the

identification of a haemin binding lipoprotein in II. infltten:ae (Hanson and Hansen, l99l),

and lipoproteins involved in iron uptake in B. .vthtllr.s (Schneider and Hantke. 1993).

However, several pathogenic bacteria have been shown to bind haem without necessarily

taking it up. These include: :leromona.s .çalmr¡nir:icla, where the surface array virulence

protein binds congo red, haernin antl protopolphyrin IX (Kay et al., .l985); 
S..flexneri, where

haernin, protoporphyrin IX and congo red binding are associated with virulence (Daskaleros

and Payne. 1987, Stugard et al , 1989); )". ¡rc.sti.s, which exhibits haemin and congo red

binding, known as the pigrnentation (Pgm) phenotype, loss of which leads to avirulence in

mice (Perry et a\..1990); and II. in/hrcn:ae. in which a haemin binding lipoprotein has been
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identified (Hanson and Hansen, l99l). The role played by porphyrin binding in the

pathogenesis of these bacteria is not known, and may well be different in different pathogens'

Unlike other pathogens, //. infltrcn=ae shows an absolt¡te requirement for the porphyrin

provided by haemin, although it also utilises iron acquired from haemin (Hanson and Hansen'

1991). Precoating of S..flexneri with haemin or congo red enhances the invasion of HeLa

cells lz ,i/r.o, prompting the suggestion that haemin bincling may facilitate target cell entry by

the bacterium (Daskaleros and Payne, 
-l987; 

Stugard et al', 1989) l!' cholerae has been

shown to bind Congo red, with nlutants unable to do so showing reduced virulence in a

chicken embryo model that can be restored by the addition of exogenous iron (Payne and

Finkelstein .1977). Genes that confer the ability to utilise iron from haemin and haemoglobin

have been isolated recently from I'. r:holerae (Henderson and Payne' 1993) and encode a 26

kDa cytoplasmic membrane protein and a 77 kDa outer membrane protein - clearly distinct

frorn VlpA. However, it is a possibility that an accessory haemin binding protein may

enhance the effectiveness of a haenrin utllisation system in t'it'o' where any such system must

compete with host haenlin bincling proteins. It seems unlikely that a role similar to that

proposed for haemin binding in I'1. infltrcn:ae or s. .flexneri ts fulfrlled by vlpA' as Il

cltr¡leraeOl neither exhibits a requirement for exogenous haemin for growth' nor is invasive

(Baumann el al ,l984)' Conditions under which t'lP''l is expressed are yet to be determined'

and a survey of ToxR-regulated lipoproteiris did not identify proteins related to VlpA' so an

understanding of the expression of t,ll¡:'l remains a major stumbling block to an understanding

of its function

Probing a sample of I'. r:holet'ae Ol strains with a r'l7'''1 specific probe revealed that

most strains have at least two copies of t'l¿'.l-related sequences' The one exception to this'

C3l, has a chromosomal deletion that encompasses the entire region cloned on plasmid

ppM47l (chapter 4), so that the single sequence detected's not v/¡r;l' The presence of

multiple copies of r,//r.4-relatcd sequences, when t'llt:l is located in a region of the

chromosome known to contain clirect repeat seqtlences irnplrcated in recombinatlon events

(chapter 4), is significant and will be discussed in chapter 8. Further analysis should reveal

whether these related seqttences are coples of t'l4il, whether they are also associated with

copies of VCR, and whether any of these related sequences encode active or silent genes'



Chapter 6

Transcriptional organisation of the mrlt locus

encod ing the Mannose-Fucose-ResÍstant

Haemagglutinin of Vibrio cholerae Ol



6.1 Introduction 
r2L

The pathogenesis of 1,,. cholerae Ol requires the coordinated expression of a large

number of genes in order to bring about the observed changes as free-living llibrios are

ingested, colonise the intestinal epithelium, and secrete toxins (Rabbani' 1986; Manning'

1gg7; Taylor, 1989). The best characterised of these genes include genes encoding cholera

toxin (Mekalanos el a:.,19S3) and TcP fimbriae (Taylor el al-, l9s7) which' along with a

number of other virulence genes, form a regulon under the control of the ToxRST regulatory

system (reviewed in DiRita, 1992). The existence of this regulon, which encompasses genes

necessary for both colonisation and toxin secretion, has led to the view that the ToxRST

system is the major global regulatory system of virulence in I''. cholerae (Miller et al'' 1989'

Parsot and Mekalanos, 1990; DiRita, 1992), but recent results have shown this to be an over-

simplifrcation. Expression of the toxin HlyA is regulated both by Fur (Stoebner and Payne'

1988) and HlyU, and appears to be independent of ToxR (williams and Manning' 1991)

Mutation in at least one other Fur regulated gene, ir'ø1, attenuates I. cholerae (Goldberg el

a/., 1990b), but it is not yet known whether.y'rr mutations are attenuating in a similar mannef

LoaloxRmutant(Taylorelal.,l987;Herringtonelal''1988)

Colonisation has been shown to be essential in order for an infection to be established

(Schrank and verwey, 1976), so consequently we are interested in the control of expression

of genes that mediate adhesion. A number of haemagglutinins have been identified which are

expressed at different phases of in t,ilrt¡ growth (Hanne and Finkelstein' 1982)' and |he lc¡t

genes are expressed under different in t,itrc¡ growth conditions in strains of classical and El

Tor biotype (Jonson el al., 1990). This differential expression may reflect differential

requirements for the adhesins during the course of an infection, as Teppema el al ' (l 987) have

suggested that strains differing in haemagglutinating phenotype in vilro show some

preference for adherence to different sites on the intestinal epithelium' at least in a rabbit tied-

loop model.

Clrapters 3 and 4 have detailed the genetic organisation of the region surrounding the

genes encoding the MFRHA in Il chc¡lerae. There is some controversy as to which of wo

genes encodes the MFRHA: van Dongen et al. (1987) have suggested a 7 kDa oRF' tnrhA'

while Franzon and lr4anning, ( I 986) have suggested a 25 kDa oRF, mrhlJ ' The
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transcriptional organisation of these two genes has been determined, as described in this

chapter, and it has been demonstrated that the two genes are cotranscribed, suggesting that

both may be important for MFRHA activity'

6.2 Results

6.2.1 The MFRHA locus consists of ¡rt least two genes

MFRHAactivityhasbeenassignedtotwoadjacentoRFslocatedwithina6.3kb

Ilantfllfragment of l'. cholerae 01(Franzon and Manning, 1986; van Dongen and DeGraaf'

lgg6; van Dongen et a:.,1987). By examining the haemagglutinating activity mediated by

minimal fragments in E. coliK-12, van Dongen el ctl.(1987) assigned MFRHA activity to a7

kDa protein, here called MrhA. while Franzon and Manning (1986) assigned MFRHA

activity to a I5 kDa proteln, here called MrhB. The genetic organisation of this region is

shown in Fig 6.1, along with a representation of the subclones used to probe the

transcriptional organisation of the region. Subclones were constructed as follows'

A BglÍl-.\,nÃ fragment of pPM47l (Franzon and Manning' 1986)' spanning

nucleotides 1978-2554,was sub-cloned into snnl-BatnHl digested pSP64 and pSP65 (Melton

et al., l9s4) to give plasmids pPMl6ll and pPMl6l2, respectively Digestion of these

plasmids with..lr:cl, followed by end repair and religation, leading to deletion of the 0'5 kb

ilccl fragment, gave pPMl613 and pPMl614' respectively' The 07 kb c/al-'\ãal fragment

from plasmid pPMl 1?7 (Ftanzon and Manning, 1986) was sub-cloned tnto Accl-'Yba\

digested pSP64 and pSP65 to give pPMl6l5 and pPMl6l6, respectively' Plasmid pPMl6lS

was constructed by subcroning a r)rar fragment identif,ied by dot brot hybridisation with oligo

#61 (chapter 3), spanning nucleotides 2387-3032 in the 6.3 kb llantlHl fragment of pPM471'

into pKlS (Pridmore, 1987). A.n,lhñ-l;okl fi'agrnent internal to this Dral fragment was

subcloned into: the ;IincIlsite of pGEM3Zf+ (Promega) to give pPMl630; the Srral site of

pPM3O24 (Williams and Manning, l99l) to give pPMl632 ancl pPMl633 (both orientations

of insert); ancl the s'rral site of pKL600 (K. McKenny, trnpublished) to give pPMl634 and

pPMl635 (both orientations of insert). Subclones were obtained by ligating ¿lhtl-Fokl

digested pPl\41618 DNA with vector, and then screening progeny colonies by colony blot

using oligo #61 to identifu subclones containing the appropriate inserl Subclones were



Figure 6.1: Schematic representation of the plasmid pPM47l, with the mrh"lB region and

derived subclones exPanded.

Numbers refer to the clistance from the proximal end of the clone in kb and some restnctlon

sites in the region are indicated. The genes mrh1l and mrhll are represented by open boxes'

and two flanking copies of the direct repeat VCR are represented by hatched boxes' The

portions subcloned are fepresented by solid btack lines or arrows, annotated with plasmid

number. In the case of subclones in the vectors pSP64 and pSP65, arrows represent the

polarity of the subcloned region with respect to the SP6 promoter of the vectors In the case

of pPMl630, the arrow represents polarity with respect to the T7 promoter of the vector' In

all ppM3024 and pKLó00 subclones, arrows represent the orientation of insert with respect to

the vector galK gene. Details of plasmid construction are in the text The binding site and

orientation of oligos are indicated by snrall arrows'
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confirmed by DNA sequencing. Plasmids pPMl636 and pPMl637 were generated by

subcloning the (end filled) Acclfragment of pPMl6ll into the 'hral site of pPM3024' and

represent both orientations of this insert (as confirmed by restriction analysis)' Plasmid

pPMl63l was generated by subcloning a -\ãal-À¡.sil fragment (nucleotides 331ó-3552 in

pPM471 inserr) into plasmid pGEMTZ¡+ (Promega). Plasmid pPMl698 contains an '\bal

fragment internal to this insert, derived as follows. Plasmid pPMl63l was linearised with

;\/.sll, and digested with Bal3l slow form (Wei el al', l9S3)' Digested samples were end

repaired and religated with -\ãaI linkers. The mixture was then digested with -\ãaI and the

digested fragment representing the 0.2 kb -\ãal-À¡.sil fragment of pPMl631 purif,red from a

PAGE gel and ligated with pK18 (Pridmore, 1987). Plasmid DNA was isolated from twelve

resulting colonies and analysed by DNA sequencing (not shown) One plasmid' in which

nucleotides from 3524-3550 had been replaced with an -\ãal tinker, was picked and named

ppMl698 The 025 kb.\ãal fragment from pPMl698 was subcloned into pKL600 to give

pPMl638 and pPMl639 (both orientations of insert), which were confirmed by DNA

sequencing (not shown). Plasmids pPMl640 and pPMl64l were generated by subcloning the

300 bp PvtùI fragment of pUClg bearing Pr¡cu\¡5 (Yanisch-Perron et al'' 1985)' into

pPM3024. Plasnlids were recovered from red, chloramphenicol-sensitive colonies on

McConkey plates (pPMl640) or white, chloramphenicol-resistant colonies (pPMl64l) and

were confirmed by restriction mapping (not shown)'

6.2.2 Analysis of transcription in the mrhAß region

Northern blots were performed on total RNA extracted from I:" coli HBl0l

harbouring a MFRHA positive clone. pPM47l (Franzon and Manning' 1986) and are shown

in Fig 6.2. When a ntt'h.,:specific probe was used, two hybridising species wefe observed

with HBl0l[pPMaTl]: an abundant one of approximately 400 nucleotides' and a much

weaker one of approximately 1200 nucleotides (Fig. 6.24) When a mrhB specific probe was

used, a weak signal of approximately 1200 nucleotides was observed (Fig 6 2R)' No signals

were observed with HBl0l[pBR322] (Fig.6.2). This suggests that the two genes are co-

transcribed. To see if this was also the case in l'. cholerae, northern blots were performed on

total RNA extracted fronr four different strains of both biotypes (Fig' 6'3)' Again' a ntrhA

specific probe hybridised to two RNA species in three of the four strains tested' an abundant



Figure 6.2: Northern blot of RNA extracted fronl ti. coli HBl0l harbouring an MFRHA

expressing clone.

Panel A is probed with a mrh:l specific probe and panel B is probed with a mrhl) specific

probe. Probes are derived fronr plasrnids pPMl614 and pPMl616, respectively' Lanes are

total RNAprepared from. 1' HBl0l[pBR32?]: 2' HBt0l[pPMaTl]'
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Figure 6.3: Northern blot of RNA extracted from four strains of I'- cholerae ol

panel A is probed with a mrhA specific probe and panel B is probed with a mrhß specific

probe. Probes are derived from plasmids pPMl614 and pPMl6l6, respectively' Lanes are

total RNA prepared from I'. r:holerae'.1, 5698: ?,217561: 3, Ol7;4,C31'
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one of approximately 400 nucleotides and a weak signal of about 1200 nucleotides (Fig.

6.3A), and a nrhB specifìc probe hybridised to a single weak signal of about 1200 nucleotides

(Fig. 6.38). No signal was observed for strain C3l, in which these genes have been deleted

(van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986; Chaptera). The signals observed are much stronger forthe

E. coli clone than for I.i cholerae, which is presumably a gene dosage effect due to

differences in copy number between the clone and chromosomal loci. In all cases, no

hybridisation is observed with probes complementary to those used in Figures 6.2 and 6.3

(data not shown).

6.2.3 Identification of a unique promoter ror mrhA and mrhll

In order to detect the 5' ends of any transcripts in this region, primer extension assays

were perfonned. Extension products consistent with a promoter lying immediately 5'to mrhL

were obtained with two primers: oligo #316 gave an extension product of ll3 nucleotides in

length both with E. rr¡liHBl0l[pPMaTl] and with l:. r:holerae 5698(Fig.6.4A), and oligo

#61 gave extension products for both l:.. coli LE392[pPM47l] and I'. cholerae 5698 of

approximately 360 nucleotides (S.G. Williams, personal communication). Both of these are

consistent with a unique 5' end at nucleotide 2393 for transcripts covering both ntrhA and

mrhR. Sequences showing a close match to the consensus sequence for Ii. coli <t1o promoters

(o'Neill, lggg) can be identified upstream of this site (Fig. 6.48) although the spacing

between tlre putative -35 and -10 boxes (la bp) is significantly shorter than the consensus. To

ascertain whether this mapped 5'end corresponded to a promoter, plasmids pPMl637'

ppMl636. ppMl632 and pPMl633, which are based on the promoter detection vector

ppM3024 (Section 6.2.1), were introduced into E. r:oliC8806. Positive and negative controls

for this experiment were provided by plasmids pPMl640 and pPMl64l, which contain the

300 b.p. Pt,till fragment of puclg containing ptac(r\,s (Yanisch-Perton el al', 1985) in

pPM3024 (Section 6.2.1). Appropriate orientation of a fragment bearing a promoter tn

pPM3024 leads to galactokinase expression, whcn introduced into a ¡¡alÃ background

(schneider and Beck, 1gg6) Thus. galactokinase activity was determined for each construct

after introduction into tr r:o/i C8806 and the values are shown in Table 6'l' Plasmid

ppMl640 gave high galactokinase activiry and pPMl64l gave negligible activity (Table 6.1)

consistent with the orientation of pr,," in these subclones (Yanisch-Perron el al'. 1985)'



Figure 6.42 5'end mappingof mrh-'lll transcrtpts.

panel A shows a primer extension assay using oligo #316. Lanes are RNA purified from: I'

E. coli HBl0l[pBR322]; 2. l:.. coli HBl0l[pPMaTl]; 3. I'.. t:holerae c3l; 4, 11. cholerae

5698. DNA size markers are a sequence ladder generated from Ml3/1609 using oligo #316

as a primer. Lanes are labelled A, C, G, and T to indicate the appropriate 2"3'-

dideoxynucleotide in the reaction mix. Panel B shows the sequence of the region around the

mapped 5'end, with +l and predicted -35 and -10 boxes, as well as the start codon of mrhA in

bold. The tr coli o7o -35 and -'10 consensus sequences (O'Neill, 1989) are shown for

companson
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Table 6.1

Galactokinase activity of subclones in the promoter detection vector pPM3024 in E. coli

cB806.

Plasmid colony colour on

McConkey agar

GalK activity"

(Units)

Plasmid yield't'

pPM3024

pPMl632

pPMl633

pPMl636

pPMl637

pPMl640

pPMl64l

white

white.

white.

red

red

red

white

1.5=l.l

25t6. I

35=8.2

l0l*28

I 50t4. I

556t1 l4

<l

1.0r0.08

0.9=0.08

0.9410.03

1.0r0.01

1.0=0.09

0 6410.07

0.78r0.03

,, The results presented are the mean and standard deviation for assays performed on three

independent transformants of each plasrlid.

t, Plasmid yield is expressed as ¡rg/rnl of culture of A61¡ : I and is the mean and standard

deviation for assays performed on three independent transformants of each plasmid.

" White single colonies tum red on extended incubation
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Plasmid pPMl637 gave high galactokinase activity (Table 6'l)' indicating the presence of a

promoter on this insert, which was called Pn,,r,. The opposite or entation, pPMl636' also gives

elevated galactokinase activity, but the presence of a divergent ORF immediately upstream of

ntrhA(chapter 3) is consistent with activity from this construct (see also Section 6'2'7)' Both

pPMl632andpPMl633alsogivegalactokinaseactivity,albeitsignificantlylowerthanfor

pPMl637 (Table 6.1), suggesting that there may be a promoter in the nthÁ-ß intergenic

region. Examination of the sequence of the constructs reveals that in both cases promoters

may have been constructed by the subcloning' [n an attempt to locate these predicted

promoters, primer extenslons were performed using total RNA extracted from E coli c8806

containing the plasmids pPM3024, pPMl632, pPMl633' pPMl636 and pPMl637' and oligo

#362, a primer that binds within galr\ (de Boer, l9S4) An extension product of 73

nucleotides was observed for plasmid ppMl637 (Fig.6.5), which is in agreement with the 5'

endmappedforp,....,.(Fig.6a).ExtensionproductswerenotapparentwithRNAextracted

from cells containing the other plasrnids (Fig' 6 5), so that 5' ends could not be mapped by

this method for these constructs. The plasmid copy-number was determined from the same

cultures as galactokinase activity All plasmicls show approxrmately the same copy number in

the cultures assayed for galactokinase (Table 6 1)'

6.2.4 Deternlination of transcription termination sites

6.2.4.lsubcloningintotlreternrinatordetectionvectorpKL600

The marked difference in abundance of mrh-'l and mrhß transcripts observed in

Figures 6.2 and 6 3 cannot be explained by differential activity of two promoters (Section

6.2.3). Therefore some otlier mechanism must lead to the observed ditference Two

possibilities are: that tliere is a terminator that is "read tlrrough" lying between the two oRFs;

or that the tnrh:ltranscript is more stable than the mrh'4ll transcript' To distinguish between

these possibilities, plasmids pPMl63a. pPM1635' pPMl638 and pPMl639' which are based

on the ten¡inator detection vector pKL600 (Section 6'2'l)' were introducecl inlo E' coli

C8806. This vector contains p'.," driving transcription of galK' with the two separated only by

amultiplecloningsitelntroductionofafragmentcontainingaterminatorleadstoa

reduction in galactokinase activity when the construct is introduced into a galK background

(K. McKenny, unpublished results). Galactokinase activity was determined for each



Figure 6.5: Primer extension analysis of gatK reporter gene fusion constructs'

The primer extension assay was performed using oligo #3ó2, specific fot galK (de Boer'

1984). Lanes are RNA purifiecl from /: txtli: l, C8806[pPM3024]; 2' CB8Oó[pPMI632]; 3'

C8806[pPM1633]; 4' C8806[pPMl636]; 5' C8806[pPMl637]. DNA size markers are a

sequence ladder generated from pPM3024, using oligo #362 as a primer' Lanes are labelled

A, C, G, and T to indicate the appropriate 2"3'-dideoxynucleotide in the reaction mix'
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construct after introduction into /','. r:o/i C8806 and the values obtained are shown in Table

6.2. Plasmid pPMl634 gave no detectable galactokinase activity' indicating the presence of a

terminator on this insert. A reduction in galactokinase activity was also observed with

pPMl635, where the insert is cloned in the opposrte orientation (75% reduction of

galactokinase activity by comparison with pKL600) (Table 6'2)' Plasmid pPMl638 also

shows a signifìcant reduction in galactokinase activity (63% reduction), but the opposite

orientation, pPMì639, shows only a slight reduction in galactokinase activity (32%

reduction). Determination of plasmid copy number in the cultures used for galactokinase

assays indicated that the copy number was substantiaily reduced in all cases where signifrcant

galactokinase expresslon occurred (Table 6.2). This reduction in copy number explains the

low galactokinase actrvrty as measufed for pKL600 in comparison to pPM1640 (Table 6'l)'

both of which contain p,.,.driving galK. The reason forthis observation is not known

6.2.4.2 3'-encl rnapping by RNase protection assrly

In order to map the predicted 3' ends, a RNase protectlon assay was used' Riboprobes

generated from plasmid pPMl630, which should anneal to the mrh'4-B intergenic region'

gave several major protected products of 91-ll 1 nucleotides, given that RNA migrates s-loyo

slower than DNA under the electrophoretic conclitions used (Sambrook et al', 1989) (Fig'

6.64). These protected products were observed using RNA from both I''' r:holerae 5698 and

E. coliHBl0l[ppMaTl], and are consistent with a major 3'end localised to nucleotides 2684-

2692. Immediately 5' to this mapped end is a predicted secondary structure' shown in Fig'

ó.68, with a free energy of -19.g kCal.Mol.-r. This structure is predicted to act as a "leaky"

Rho-independent terminator, as the stem-loop is followed by a u-rich tail (Fig' 6'68)' and

because of the absence of recognisable features characteristic of Rho-dependent terminators

(Alifano el al., l99l). A protected product of 192.202 nucleotides and of much weaker

intensity, which corresponds to "full-le ngth" nrrh.Aß transcrtpt, is also apparent (Fig' 6'6A)'

ln an attempt to map the 3' end of the mrhAß transcript' riboprobes generated from

plasmid pPM163l were used in a RNase protection assay in which multiple bands were

observed with both polarities of probe (Fig. 6.7)' As these probes hybridise with VCR' a

reiterated sequence present nine times in the Ir. coricrone and at least 60 times in l'- c:holerae



Table 6.2

Galactokinase activity of subclones in the terminator detection vector pKL600 in E' coli

CB806

Plasmid colony colour on

McConkey agar

GalK activitYo Plasmid Yieldat'

(Units)

pKL600

pPMl634

pPM1635

pPMl638

pPM1639

red

white

red

red

red

1 58=23

<1

40t7,3

59x.4.5

10819.6

<0.1"

0,97t0 06

<0.1"

<0.1"

<0.1"

n The results presented are the mean and stanclard deviation for assays performed on three

independent transformants of each plasmìd'

b plasmid yield is expressed as ¡rg/ml of culture of Ac.o : 1 and is the mean and standard

deviation for assays performecl on three independent transformants of each plasmid'

, plasmid bands were detectable on ethiclium bromide stained agarose gels (not shown) but

were of insufficient intensity for quantitation'



Figure 6.6: 3'end mappingof nrrhÁ transcrtpts

panel A shows a RNase protection assay using probes generated from plasmid pPMl630:

complementary to ntrhAll mRNA (lanes 1 to 6); and of the same sense as ntrh-4ll mRNA

(lanes 7 to l2). Lanes contain target RNAs: I and 7, undigested probe; 2and 8, yeast RNA, 3

and9, It.cholerae56g8; 4and 10, I: choleraeC3l;5andll,E.coliHBl0l[pBR322]; 6and

1?, E. c.oli HBlOl[pPMaTl]. DNA size r¡rarkers are a sequence ladder generated from

ppMl630, using oligo #317 as a prirner. Lanes are labelled A. C, G, and T to indicate the

appropriate 2',3'-dideoxynucleotide in the reaction mix. Panel B shows a predicted RNA

secondary structure of free energy: -19.8 kCal.Mol-r, located within -2 to l2 nucleotides of

the mapped 3' end.
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Figure 6.7: RNase protectron assay using a vcR containing probe

Probes used were generated fronr plasnlid pPM I 63 I : complementary to mrhA ß mRNA (lanes

I to 6); and of the same sense as mrhlll mRNA(lanes 7 to l2) Lanes contain target RNAs:

I and 7, yeast RNA;2 and 8, undigested probe;3 and 9, ti. rr¡liHBl0l[pBR322];4 and l0' lt'

col¡ H8101[pPMaTl]; 5 and ll, I'. r:hr¡lerae c3l; 6 and 12, I:. c:holerae 5698' DNA size

markersareasequenceladdergeneratedfrornpPMl63l,usingoligo#3lSasaprimer' 
Lanes

are labelled A, c, G, and T to indicate the appropriate 2"3'-dideoxynucleotide in the reaction

mtx.
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(Chapters 3 and 4), this result could be due either to multiple ends originating from multiple

copies of VCR, or to partial protection of the probes by VCR' which contains an imperfect

dyad symmetry (Chapter 4). The lack of any signal in the yeast RNA lane (Fig. 6.7) indicates

that the probe is not self protecting. In order to successfully map 3' ends associated with the

ntrh¡ß transcript, total RNA was extracted from cells containing the terminator-probes

pPMl638 and pPMl639 and was used in a RNase protection assay. Two major protection

products were observed for sense strand probe and pPM1638 derived RNA: a 199-210

nucleotide product, corresponding to full length or "read-through" transcript; and four

products of similar length, the major one being of ll7-124 nucleotides, which corresponds to

a 3, end mapping to nucleotides 3432-3a39 (Fig. 6.84). Analysis of the sequence 5' to this

mapped encl reveals that a weak secondary structure is capable of forming. This structure has

a predicted free energy change of -15.2 kCal.Mol-r (Fig' 6'38) and is predicted to act as a

weak Rho-inclependent ternrinator because of the lack of a C-rich G-poor region downstream

of the stop codon. proposed as the signal for Rho interaction with mRNA (Alifano et al',

l99l), although the tail of this structure is not markeclly U-rich. Comparison of the result

obtained in Fig. 6.gA with that of Fig 6.7 indicates that the most abundant bands observed in

Fig. 6.7, are also of I l7-124 nucleotides. These bands could either correspond to the 3'ends

of ntt.hß transcripts, or to other full-length copies of VCR. Distinguishing between these

explanations woulcl be possible only if 3' end labelled probes were used, and this was not

attempted A weak protected fragment of 145-153 nucleotides is also observed with RNA

from /ì c:oli HBlOl[pPMaTl] (Fig. 6.9), but not for I'. t:holerae 5698 or for l;'' coli

C8806[ppMl638] (Fig. 6.10). A stable secondary structtrre (AG: -39.1 kCal.Mol--') with a

u-rich tail is predicted to lie immediately upstream of this -ì'end (Fig 6.8C) which is also

predicted to act as a Rho-independent terminator'

6.2.5 Is mrhAIì transcription co¡rtrolled by iron concentration?

T¡e patterns of transcription of mrh,,l and of the iron-starvation-inducible haemolysin

gene hly.4 (Stoebner and Payne, 1988) in a variety of laboratory media have been analysed

and very similar results were obtained for mrh¡l and hl¡t[ (s G. williams, personal

communicatiorr). Analysis of the seqttence around the identified P,"'.h revealed a 17119 bp

match to a predicted Fur box assocrated with the hlt,.4 promoter (Williams and Manning'



Figure 6.8: 3' end mapping of subclones in the terminator detection vector pKL600

Panel A shows a RNase protection assay using probes generated fronr plasmid pPMl63l:

complementary to mrh;lß mRNA (lanes I to 5): and of the same sense as mrh.4B mRNA

(lanes 6 to l0). Lanes contain target RNAs: I and 6, undigested probe; 2and7, yeast RNA; 3

and 8, E. coli C8806[pKL600]; 4 and 9, I;.. t:r¡li C8806[pPMl638]; 5 and 10. Ii. coli

CBS06[pPMI639]. DNA size markers are a sequence ladder generated from pPMl63l. using

oligo #318 as a primer. Lanes are labelled A, C, G, and T to indicate the appropriate 2',3'-

dideoxynucleotide in the reaction nlix. Panel B shows a predicted RNA secondary structure

of free energy : -15.2 kCal.Mol-t, located within 2 to 9 nucleotides of the mapped 3' end.

Panel C shows a predicted RNA secondary structure of free energy: -39.1 kCal.Mol-r,

located within 0 to 9 nucleotides of a mapped 3' end observed only in E. coli

HBI 0l [pPMaTl ] (Figure 6.7)
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Figure 6.9: Examination of the effect of iron-starvation on hl¡tA and mrh'4 transcnptton

Panel A shows a match between tlre predictecl Fur box of hly'4, a sequence in the promoter

region of ntrh.and the consensus sequence for the Iì. r:oliFur box (de Lorenzo et al'. 1987)'

The sequences shown are from nucleotides 2385 - 2403 of fhe mrh sequence and from

nucleotides 545 - 563 of rhe hty.4 sequence (Alm e/ a/'' 1988)' Panel B shows total RNA

isolated from a I'. cholerae 5698 culture grown in the absence or presence of ?'2'dipyridyl for

tlre times indicated' probed with a hl/i-s¡rc"i¡tc probe (Williams and Manning' l99l)'

Control samples are the indicated amount of the 90 minute sample' Panel C shows samples

identical to those of Panel B probed with a mrhil-specific probe derived from plasmid

pPMl614.
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Figure 6.10: 5' end mapping of transcripts covering ORF6

panel A shows a primer extension assay using oligo #430. Lanes are RNA purifred from: I'

E. coli HBl0l[pBR322]; ?. I:.. r:oli HBl0l[pPMaTlJ: :, 
'-. 

cholerae c3l; 4, I'. cholerae

5698. DNA size markers are a sequence laddergenerated from pPM47l using oligo #430 as

a primer. Lanes are labelled A, C, G. and T to irldicate the appropriate 2',3'-

dideoxynucleotide in the reaction mix. Panel B shows the sequence of the region around the

mapped 5'end, with +l and predicted -35 and -10 boxes, as well as the start codon of the ORF

in bold. The E col¡ Õ7o -35 ancl -10 consensus sequences (O'Neill, l9S9) are shown for

compaflson
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l99l), as shown in Fig. 6.94. Therefore, the effect of iron-starvation on transcription from

pn,,h wâs examined. Total RNA was isolated from I/. cholerae Ol7 at various time points

after treatment with the iron-chelator 2,2' dipyridyl and a dot-blot performed, using an hlyA-

or mrh.4-specific probe (Fig. 6.98 and C, respectively) on the same samples. Fur regulation

of hbt:l transcription is at the level of transcription (S. G. Williams, personal communication)

and good induction of hlyA specific transcription was seen under these conditions (Fig. 6.98).

However, mrhA transcription seems to be repressed under conditions of iron starvation (Fig.

6.9C). Although Fur has recently been shown to activate expression of some genes in S'.

typhimtrituz(Foster and Hall, 1992), this decreaseinmrhÁ transcription is more likely to be

the result of an indirect effect of iron starvation than loss of Fur activation (see Section 6.3)

6.2.6 MFRHA expression is also independe¡rt of othcr k¡rown regulators of virulence in

V. cholerue

In addition to the Fur regulon, two other regulators of virulence gene expression have

been identifiecl in l'. r:holercte - the well characterised ToxRST regulon (for example, DiRita,

1992) and HlyU (Williams ct al., 1993). In order to test whether either of these regulate

expression of MFRHA activity, the haemagglutination titres of toxlì. mutants and a hlyU

mutant were detennined and compared with the parental strains (Table 6.3). No difference in

titre is apparent for any of the strains tested, indicating that MFRHA expression is

independent ofboth ofthese regulators, under the conditions used here.

6.2.1 Mappirrg of two putative pronloters adjacent to the mrhAIJ operon

Asapreliminarytoanalysisof apossiblelinkinexpressionbetween ntrhandadjacent

genes, the putative promoters for ORF6 and ORF3.l were mapped using a primer extension

assay. Oligo #430, which is complementary to nucleotides 3655-3672, gives an extension

product of 96 nucleotides with RNA from both Iì. r:oli HBl0l[pPMaTl] and 1". r:holerae

5698, although theband intensity forthe li. trtliclotte ts Inuch stronger(Fig.6.l0A) This 5'

end maps to nucleotlde 3576 (Fig.6.l0B). An extension product is not apparent for I"

cholerae C3l, consistent with this strain having a deletion withln this region (van Dongen and

DeGraaf. 1986; Chapter 4) Oligo #431. which is the same as nucleotides 2090-2107, gives

anextensionproductofg5nucleotideswithÄ. c:oliHBl0l[pPMaTl](Fig.6l1A),suggesting



Table 6.3

Haemagglutination titres of toxR and hly(lmutant 11. cholerae strains

Strain Relevant genotype Haemagglutination

titreo

o17

Y795

v876

217561

v885

wild type

/ox1ì::Kmlt

hly(/::K¡tt

wild type

/¿xll::Kmrr

128

128

128

64 (32)b

64

a Haemagglutinations were performed on three independent cultures and are presented as the

reciprocal of the highest dilution still giving visible agglutination.

b A number in brackets indicates a single sample that gave a different result to the majority



Figure 6.11: 5'end mapping of transcripts covering ORF3.l

panel A shows a primer extension assay using oligo #431. Lanes are RNA purified from: I'

E. cc¡li HBl0l[pBR322]; ?, [:.. r:oli HBl0l[pPMaTl]. DNA size markers are a sequence

laddergenerated from pPM47l usingoligo #431 as a primer. Lanes are labelled A, C' G' and

T to indicate the appropriate "',3'-dideoxynucleotide in the reaction mix. Panel B shows the

sequence of the region around the mapped 5'end, w¡th +l and predicted -35 and -10 boxes, as

well as the start codon of the ORF in bold. The /',. (:oli Õ70 -35 and -10 consensus sequences

(O'Neill, 1989) are shown for comparison.
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a 5,end that maps to nucleotide 2185 (Fig' 6'llB) but a ladderwith both It' cholerae 5698

and c31 (not shown). The reason for this discrepancy is not clear' In both cases sequences

can be found upstream of the mapped 5'ends that show similarity to the consensus fot E' coli

cí0 promoters (o,Neill, 1989), although the spacing between the predicted -35 and -10 boxes

is shorter (la bp) than the consensus for the promoter suggested upstream of ORF6 (Fig'

6.108).ThesignificanceofthisspacingwìllbediscussedinSection6'3.

6.3 Discussion

In this chapter, the pattern of transcription of the mrhAß region has been determined'

and is summarised as follows. Transcription initiates at a Promoter, p,lì,¡', proximal to ntrh\'

which is abundantly transcribecl. Transcription from p,.,',,' terminates close to a putative Stem

loop structr.rre between tttt'lt¡l and ntrhB, with some "readthrouglr" occurring to gtve

transcriptio n of ntrhl). This full-length transcript terminates within a conserved repeat

sequence (namecl vcR) downstream of ntrhß, albeit not with' great efficiency' An

explanationforthe"weakness"ofthisterminatorasmeasuredmaybefoundinthelowlevel

of transcription of ntrhll, as terrninator efficiency can be directly linked to promoter

effìciency (Jaquet and Reiss. r992). This is an interesting possibirity because if the conserved

repeat VCR acts generally as a transcriptional terminator' then we can predict that genes

whose expression rely on this terrrinator activity would be expressed at low levels' Not

inconsistent with thrs is the observation trrat most proterns encoded on ppM411 are poorly

expressed in l:,. r:oliminicells (Franzon and Manning' 1986) and all except for mrhil have

VCR sequences at their 3' encls (chapter 3)' although we have not determined whether or not

any of these other copies of VCR show terminator activity'

Thetranscrrptionalorganisationclescribedherecontrastswiththatseeninfimbrial

operons in Ii. r:oli,where differential clecay of a prirnary transcript ensures unequal abundance

of the mRNAs of cotranscribed genes whose products are required in unequal amounts (Båga

elal..l988;NilssonandUhlin'1991;Bilgeetal''1993)'Processingofaprimarytranscrrpt

has also been proposed to occtlr in the lr7,r firrrbrial gene clrtster of 1,,. cholerae o| (Higgins e/

at.|992).PreliminaryeXperln.ìentsirldicatethatthehalflifeofnlrhAandnlrhABmRNAin

I,.cholerae56gBisshort(notshown)'suggestingthattheintercistronicstemloopdescribed
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is not a significant barrier to 3'-5', exonuclease degradation' unlike some stem loop structures

inE.coli(Newburyelal.,l987).Thepossibilityofthis'.attenuation''wassuggestedbyvan

Dongen et at. (1987), and its occurrence explains' in the absence of data on the translational

efficiencies of the two genes, the relative abundance of the two proteins MrhA and MrhB

(Franzon and Manning, 1986; van Dongen and DeGraaf. 1986; van Dongen etal'' 1987)'

Theexpressionofant¡mberorV.cholel.aevirulencedeterminantshasbeenshownto

be regulated by one of a few regulatory factors, including' the ToxRST regulon (DiRita'

1992),ironstress(StoebnerandPayne,lgSS:Goldbergetal''1990b)'andHlyu(williamsel

at., 1993). The presence of a lTllg bp match to a predicted "Fuf box" upstream of the Fur-

regulated å/y.,1 (Stoebner and Payne, 1988) around the +1 of Pn,¡' led to the suggestion that

mrhilB mav be part of the Fur regulon. However, RNA dot blots performed with samples

from cultures stressed for fi'ee iron show that while the Fur regulatecl gene hlyA is activated'

ntrlt.,lB is actually repressecl under these conditions. Fur has recently been shown to activate

the expression of some genes in s. r¡t¡thintttrh,, (Foster and Hall, 1992)' offering a possible

explanation for this result, but this is considered unlikely as the proposed Fur-binding site

overlapsthe-l0and+lregionofPn.,,t'(Fig.6.9A)andFurbindingwouldthereforebe

predicted to sterically hinder RNA polymerase assoclatton with the promoter' ToxR and

HlyU do not appear to regulate transcription from p'ì,'.,' either, as mutations in both toxR and

hl¡t(i ¿o not affect the haemagglutination titre of strains ol7 (loxll and hlyu) and 217561

(/ox.R).Thisisconsistentwrtlitheobservationtliattheintroductionofa/oxllclonedoesnot

alterthehaemagglutinationtitreofclonedntt'htnli'c:oli(vanDongenandDeGraaf'1986)

althoughthatexperimentdiclnotaccountforapossibleinvolvementofToxSorToxTin

ToxR activation (DiRita. 1992) Thtrs' the study of MFRHA expression may uncover other

mechanisms of virulence gene control in l'. cholerae as it does not appearto be controlled by

known regulators of virulence gene expresslon'

Another featr¡re of P,,,,h is the atypical spacing between predicted -35 and -10 boxes:

l4 nucleotides (Fig. 6.48) as opposed to l7 nucleotides for the [:" c:oliç¡70 promoter consensus

(o,Neill, lg89). This may reflect either the need for an activator protein for expression from

Pn.,h. of that it belongs to a group of promoters with non-consensus spacing. Promoters with
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non-consens¡s spacing have been proposed to be sensitive to DNA twist, and thus to changes

in environmental conditions that affect the state of DNA supercoiling (Wang and Syvanen,

lgg?). In the case of pn,,h â decrease in negative supercoiling would be predicted to increase

relative spacing between -35 and -10 boxes and thus activate expression (Wang and Syvanen,

1992), such as occurs when [. coli encounters a change in its nutrient source or in its

transition from exponential to stationary phase (Balke and Gralla, l9S7). MFRHA activity

appears drrring late exponential phase and is maximal in stationary phase in l'. cholerae

growing in t,itro (Hanne and Finkelstein, 1982) suggesting that DNA supercoiling may play a

role in expression from p,,,r,,. The expression of a number of environmentally regulated genes

is controlled by changes in the level of DNA supercoiling in a variety of pathogenic bacteria'

including adhesin operons whose expressron is temperature sensitive (Dorman. l99l)'

However. mutagenesis in the P,,,,¡ Ptoffioter region is necessary to determine whether the

predicted -35 box is involved in ¡tromoter activiry or not, and to confirm the apparent atypical

spacing between 35 and -10 boxes. Sirlilarly, determination of a role for DNA supercoiling

in mrh expression requires the construction of gyrase mutants in l'. r:holerae.

Mapping of predicted prorloters adjacent To tnrh¡llJ has revealed that one, p.r,.',c. also

has atypical spacing between preclicted -35 and -10 boxes, again of l4 nucleotides It is not

known whether expression fiom this promoter is coordinated with expression from p,,,,.¡', but

comparison of the sequences ìn the vicinity of P,,,,h and p1¡¡¡¡,¡, did not reveal similarities

between the trvo, other than the non-consensus spacing of the predicted -35 and -10 boxes'

Evidence presented in Chapter 7 suggests that the product of ORF6 influences expresslon

from p,,,,¡,, but whether this is a direct or indirect effect remains to be determined' The

promoter ttpstream from p,,,,.¡, shows consensus spacing between predicted -35 and -10 boxes

A 5,end was cletectecl only in I:,. r:oliHBl0l[pPMa7]], so it remains to be determined if this

predicted promoter is active in I'. chole¡'ae as well One of the two ORFs that are most

probably transcribed from this promoter, ORF3.2, is preclicted to encode a general inhibitor of

translation (Chapter 3), a gene product that, because of its presumed toxicity, is not expected

to be expressed under normal growth conditions. Therefore, the signals governing expression

from this promoter are expected to be different from those governing expression from p,",,',

transcription from which is readily detectable durirrg in vilt'o growth.
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The biogenesis and exact nature of the MFRHA on the cell surface remains unclear.

There is also some controversy as to whether mrh¡l or ntrhB is the MFRHA structural gene;

data supporting the assertion that mrhA (van Dongen et al., 1987) and mrhB (Franzon and

Manning, 1986) encode the adhesin are available. Demonstration that the two genes form an

operon supports the possibility that both may be involved in the MFRHA phenotype, and

suggest that previous experiments eliminating one or the other gene (Franzon and Manning,

1986; van Dongen el ctl., 1987) may have been complicated by polar effects of these

mutations. Attempts to resolve this anomaly are presented in Chapter 7.



Chapter 7

Examination of the role of the Mannose-Fucose-

Resistant Haemagglutinin of Vibrio cholerøe Ol in

bacterial adherence and virulence
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As outlined in earlier Chapters, many adhesins possessed by pathogenic bacteria are

proteinaceous filaments called fimbriae. The biogenesis of these structures is complex and

requires the presence of a number of proteins in addition to the major structural subunit (Mooi

and DeGraaf, l9g5; Hultgren et al., 1993). Different fìmbriae have different adhesin

locations, possessing either a specialised "tip" adhesin (a minor subunit located at the tip of a

fimbria) or the major subunit itself being the adhesin (and thus having adhesin along the

length of a firnbria). However, not all adhesins form fimbriae (Hultgren et al., 1993).

The physical nature of the MFRHA is of considerable interest, given the discrepancy

between results obtained in this laboratory (Franzon and Manning, 1986; Franzon el al',

lg93) and elsewhere (van Dongen et al., l9s7) as to which gene encoded on the 6'3 kb

ßantHl fragment (Chapter 3), encodes MFRHA activity- Franzon and Manning (1986)

originally identifiecl the 25 kDa ORF (mrhB) as the MFRHA by analysing haemagglutinating

activities associatecl with different plasmid subclones, as did van Dongen and DeGraaf

(1936). However, further analysis of their original and additional subclones led van Dongen

et al. (1987) to reassign MFRHA activity to the adjacent 7 kDa ORF (mrhA) (these results are

summarisedinFig 7.1). DatapresentedinChapter6hasshownthat mrhAandmrhB forman

operon, and a possible explanation for the discrepancies between results obtained by the two

groups is that "normal" expression of the operon is disrupted, as subclones that delete

different portions of the two genes have been analysed by the two groups (Franzon and

Manning. 1986; van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986; van Dongen et a|.,1987).

Franzon (198S) also engineered a gene replacement mutation in the classical strain

5698, in which the clistal portion of mrhR and most of the adjacent ORF6 (Clark' 1988;

chapter 3) was replaced by the KmR resistance cartridge of puca-K (vieira and Messing,

19g2). This mutation dramatically attenuated 5698, although the strain still carried a

plasmid, pPHIJI (Beringer et al.. 1978), used during mutant construction' and which has

subsequently been shown to attenuate I'. r:holerae Ol strains of both biotype (Focareta,

lggg). Since the mutation was not linlited to one gene, the discrepancy as to which gene

encodes the MFRHA has not been resolved. Therefore, further analysis of ORFs in this

region is necessary in order to assign function to them. Preliminary analysis, with the view to



Figure 7.1: A summary of subclones in the MFRHA region used to assign MFRHA activity

to a particular gene

panel A shows aschematic representation of pPM47l and sonre subclones derived from rt by

Franzon and Manning (1986). Numbers refer to the clistance fronr the proximal end of

ppM47l in kb and some restriction sites in the region are indicated. Panel B shows a

schematic representation of pVC hag-l1 and some subclones derived from it by van Dongen

and DeGraaf (1986). Numbers refer to the distance from the proxirnal end of pVC hag-l I in

kb and some restriction sites in the region are inclicated. Sequences originating from outside

the 6.3 kb ßantqI fragment in some plasmids are indicated with a dashed line and are not

drawn to scale. Panel C shows a schematic representation of pVC hag-232 (van Dongen and

DeGraaf, 1986) and some subclones derived front it by van Dongen et al. (1987). Some

restriction sites in pVC hag-232 are indicated. The portions subcloned are represented by

solid black lines annotated with plasmid number, and the ability or otherwise to mediate

MFRHA activity on tì. r:r¡li K-I2 containing the plasmid is indicated. Details of plasmid

construction are in Franzon and Manning (1986). van Dongen and DeGraaf (1986) or van

Dongen et al. (1987).
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resolving the conflict as to which oRF encodes the MFRHA' has been undertaken' and is

presented in this ChaPter

7.2 Results

7.2.1 Analysis of the MFRHA::KmR mutant V76l

As discussed above, Franzon (lgg8) constructed a gene replacement mutant' by

replacing the region between the two .\ãaI sites of pPM471 with the KmR cartridge of

puca-K (Vieira and Messing, 1982). The resulting plasmid' pPMlla6 (Fig' 7'l)' was then

used as the starting point to introduce this mutation into r/. chorerae 5698, to produce strain

V76l (Franzon' 1988)'

Although v76l was attenuated, the effect of the mutation on haemagglutinatron was

notreportedToconfirmaneffect,plasmidswereintroducedintoE.coliLE3g2andHBl0l'

the hosr strains used by Franzon (1988) and van Dongen et al'(1987)' respectively' and their

ability to mediate haemagglutination examrned (Table 7'l)' In both strains' pPM47l and the

minimal clone from this laboratory, pPMl127 (Franzon and Manning' 1986) mediate

haemagglutination, whereas the gene replacement mutant' pPMl146' has lost the ability to

haemaggrutinate. This indicates that the mutation has affected the MFRHA phenotypein the

heterologous L' r:o/i host'

As V76ì contains the plasmid pPHIJI (Franzon' 1988)' which has been shown to

attenuate I'. choleraeOl strains (Focareta' 1989), this plasmid was cured by mating with É'

coll DH5[pME305], a temperature-sensitive replicon of the same incompatibility group (IncP)

as pPHIJI (Table 2.3), followed by selection for ApR, TcR at 30'c colonies were checked

for curing of ppHtJI on the basis of sensitivity to each of Gm, Sm and Sp (separately), and

pME305 was then cured by growth in the absence of selection aI 42"C' One motile KmR'

Ap', Tct colony was picked and designated V762'

The ability of this strain to mediate haemagglutination was then compared to the

parent strain (Table 7.2). The observed haemagglutination of the parental strain 5698 is

abolished by the mutation introduced into V762' Attempts to complement this loss of



lfable 7.1 Haenraggtutinatio¡r titres of MFRHA clones in E. coli K-12

plasmid

Haemagglutination titre in E. coli

L8392 HBIOI

pBR322

pPM47l"

pPMl127"

pPMl146"

I

t6

l6

I

I

r6

16

I

,, These plasmids were constructed by Franzon (1988)

Talrle 7.2 Virulence of V. cholerae 5698 and MFRHA- derivatives

Haemagglrrtination

t I tre,,

cholera toxin

productiont'

LD 50
c

stral n

5698

v762

V762[pBR322]

V762[pPMa7] l

V762[pPM1127]

V762[pPMl6s4]

l6 +++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

7 x lOs

>l x 108

>l x 108

>l x 108

>lx lOs

>l x 108

u Haemagglutination titre is the result for three independently isolated colonies

r, Cholera toxin production was sirnilar in all cases, being approximately 40 ¡tg/ml of culture

supematant

" Groups of eight mice were fecl lQ-fold serial dilutions of 5698: all other stratns were

administered to a single group of mice at the maximal dose'
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MFRHA activity by introduction of the cloned genes were unsuccessful(Table 7'2)' Initially,

introduction of the original clone, pPM47l, was attempted but the possibility of

rearrangement of the clone as observed in recA- [ì. coli K-12 (Chapter 3) forced the use of

smaller fragments. Both the minimal fragment (mrhB+) encoding haemagglutinating activity

that is canied on plasmid pPMl 127 (Franzon and Manning, 1986; Franzon, 1988) and

ppMl654, a mrh,l+ B+ construct (see Section 7 .2.5 for construction) fail to restore

haemagglutination (Table 7.2).

The effect of the mutation on the virulence of l'. cholerae in the absence of pPHIJI

was assessed (Table 7.2). The mutation abolishes virulence in the infant mouse model' but

again virulence cannot be restored by introduction of the cloned genes' A defect in the

mutant strain is seen in competition experiments (Fig. 7.2), in which the parent strain (5698)

rapidly outgrows the mutant (V762). However, numbers of the mutant strain recovered

stabilised at approximately 500-fold fewer than the parent, indicating thar'Y762 retains some

ability to colonise This inability to compete ls not observed in t'ilro, where ratios of 5698 to

V762 do not alter significantly over the course of the experiments in either rich (NB) or

minimal media (not shown).

Due to the low haemagglutination titres observed in the above experiments' the

feasibility of in t,itroadherence to the brush border-forming cultured epithelial cell line Caco-

2 (Prnto el a1.,1983) as an alternative assay for MFRHA activity was examined' At the two

input concentrations of bacterial cells exanrined, an approximately two- to three-fold

difference between the adherence of 5698 and v762 was discernible (Table 7.3). Provision

of ntrhB+ did not lead to cornplementation with this assay either, with V762[pBR322] giving

comparable results to v762[pPMll27]. Thus, at least with strains derived from 5698, it

seen.ìs that aclherence to Caco-2 cells does not present an attractive alternatlve to

haemagglutination as a means for assessing adherence in vilro.



Figure 7.2:

variant V762

colonisation of infant mice by I' c:hrtlerae 5698 and its MFRHA-negatlve

Infant mice were fed 5 x 105 cells (low dose) or4 x 107 cells (high dose) of either 5698 or its

MFRHA_negative variant v762. At 2l and 44 hours, the mice were sacrificed, their entire

intestines were removed, and the nunrbers of I'l c:holerae organisnrs were determined by

viable count.
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Table 7.3 Adherence in vitro ol v. cholerue 5698 and MFRHA- derivatives to caco-Z

cells

stratn input concentrattonn percent aclherentb

5698

v762

5698

v762

V762[pBR322]

V762[pPM1127l

V762[pBR322]

V762[pPM1127]

108

108

0,45 = 0.13

0.14 t 0 036

0.66 t 0.23

0.19 t 0.1 1

014t0016

0.14 * 0.046

0.2 t 0.005

0 15 t 0 055

107

107

108

l01r

107

107

,, in cfu/ml. Approxrmate values were obtained from A65e values The exact concentratlon

was determined bY viable count

r, expressecl as the percentage of input viabre count recovered after washing of the monolayer

Results are presented as mean t standard deviation for three independent cultures'
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7.2.2 Effect of the presence of lipopolysaccharide on the haemagglutination titre of

MFRHA+ E. coti K-12

One aspect of the isolation of MFRHA* clones has been the frnding that the

haemagglutination titre of clones in E. coli K-l2 is much lower(with the exception of 5ó98)

than that of the 1,. cholerae strains from which the clones were isolated (Franzon and

Manning, 1986; van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986' Table7.4). One possible explanation for

this effect is that the MFRHA requires the presence of I/. cholerae lipopolysaccharide for

correct presentation on the cell surface. Therefore, pRM242, a clone of Ogawa serotype r/b

genes derived from pPM1002 (Manning et al., 1936) in a modified pSClOl replicon,

pRMll8, (R. Morona, unpublislred), and pRMl18 were introduced into.D. coli HBlOl

containing pBR322 or pPM471. Cells were judged to be expressing l/. cholerae Ol Ogawa-

specific LpS by a positive slide agglutination reaction with Ogawa- but not Inaba-specific

antisera and by silver staining and western blot analysis of crude LPS preparations from the

cells separated by SDS-PAGE (not shown). Examination of the haemagglutination titres of

these cells revealed no difference in the titre when LPS producing clones were introduced

(Table 7.4) indicating that the absence of a homologous LPS environment was not responsible

for the differences in titre between MFRHA+ l'. r:holerae and [. coliK-12'

7.2.3 Constrr¡ction of new mrhA and ntrhB mutants

As the mrh mutant constructed by Franzon (1988) only removes the twenty carboxy-

terminal amino acids of MrhB and in addition removes the bulk of the downstream ORF6

(Chapter 3), a series of mutants, specific for mrh.4 or ntrhB, or both, was constructed (Fig'

7 3) First, rhe insert of ppM471 was subcloned into pUClg (Yanisch-Perron el al., 1985)'

creating ppMl6l9. Linearisatron of this plasmid with Ài'zl, followed by bidirectional

digestion with Exonuclease III and religation of the products, gave a series of plasmids.

Sequencing of six of these (sized by restriction analysis: not shown) revealed that two

contained deletions that were entrrely within ntrh.'|. The BantHI fragments of l/. cholerae

DNA in these plasmids were then re-subcloned into pBR322 (Bolivar et al.,1977) in the same

orientation as ppM471 and the resulting plasmids named pPMl620 and pPMl621 (Fig. 7.3).

The deletrons span n¡cleotides 249l-2609 and 2444-2706 in pPMl620 and pPMl621'

respectively (not shown). Second, pPMl6tg DNA was linearised with i\'rrrl and partially



Table 7.4 Haemagglutination titres of:

A sonre V. choleroe Ol strains rtsed in this study

straln biotype Haemaggl utination titreu

56981'

zt756r

Ol7"

C5.l

c3r

classrcal

classical

El Tor

El Tor

El Tor

r6(8)

32 (16)

2s6 (64)

64

4 (2)

n Haemagglutination results are combined from several experiments performed in triplicate.

Numbers presentecl are the rnaximal titres obtained, with numbers in parentheses representing

minimal titres obtained.

r, 5698 is the srrain from which the MFRHA clone pPM47l was derived (Franzon and

Manning, 1986).

" A series of MFRHA expressingcosmids was isolated from Ol7, which conferred MFRHA

activity cornparable to that conferred by pPM471, on E. c:oli L8392 (Franzon, 1988).

.r C5 is the strain from which the MFRHA clone pVC hag-l I was derived (van Dongen and

DeGraaf, 1986),

B E. coti MFRHA clones expressing V. cholerne LPS

E. r:oliHB101 with

Haernagglutination titreu in the presence of:

pRMll St' PRM242['

pBR322

pPM47l

0

t6

0

l6

u Haemagglutination titre is the result for three independently isolated transformants

r' plasmids pRMl l8 and pRM242 are described in the text



Figure 7.3: Construction of subclones for examination of the roles of ntrh.4 and mrhlJ in the

MFRHA phenotype.

The 6.3 kb BantHl fragment contained within pPM471 and pVC hag-l I is indicated, with

subclones derived from the respective plasmids indicated below. Numbers refer to the

distance from the proximal end of the clone in kb and some restriction sites in the region are

indicated. The genes mrh,4. ntrhlJ and the predicted ORF6 are represented by open boxes,

and three copies of the direct repeat VCR are represented by hatched boxes. The portions

subcloned are represented by solid black lines annotated with plasmid number. Spaces in the

lines indicate the regions absent in deletion mutants, and the position of a Sbll linker-insertion

mutation in pPMl626 is indicated with a triangle. Details of plasmid construction are in

Sections 7.2.3 and 7.2.4.
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digested with À¡¿lel. The largest partially digested product was isolated, end repaired and

religated. After confrrmation of the ntrhA deletion by restriction mapping, the Bant}JI insert

of this plasmid was reintroduced into pBR322 in the same orientation as pPM47l and the

resulting plasmid named pPMl622. Third, plasmid pPMl623 was created by subcloning the

entire insert in pPM471 into the Bant]Hl site of plasmid pACYClTT (Chang and cohen,

lg78). Partial digestion with -\ãaI, followed by end repair and religation with sall linkers

gave plasmids pPMl 624, in which the -\?aI site in mrhB had been replaced with a SblI site'

and pPM1625, in which the -\hal site in oRF6 had been replaced with a sa/I site (confirmed

by restriction mapping: not shown). Plasmid pPMl626 was created by reintroducing the

insert of pPMl624 into pBR322 in the same orientation as pPM47l (Fig' 7 3)' Linearisation

of pPM1624 with sall, followed by partial digestion with À¡del and purification and

recircularisation of the two largest partially digested products gave plasmids in which mrhB

or ntrhlr] hacr been deleted (not shown). The inserts from these plasmids were reintroduced

into pBR322, again in the same orientation as the insert of pPM471. and were named

pPMl 627 andpPMl628, respectively (Fig. 7.3). Numerous attempts to engineer an oRF6-

specific deletion by partial digestion with .\1çi I, of s'all linearised pPMl625' were

unsuccessful (not shown). E. t:oliK-12 strains harbouring plasmids pPMl624' pPMl626 and

pPM1627 showed a reduced growth rate in comparison to strains bearing other pPM47l

derived plasmids (not shown). Similarly, E. c.olistrains containing pPMll46 show a reduced

growth rate in comparison to strains bearing pPM471, although a similar retardation is not

observed on introduction of the lesion into I'. c.holerae 5698 (not shown)'

The effect of these ntrh:l and mrhll mutations on the haemagglutination titre of E' coli

AAEClgg was examined. Unlike E. coli HBl01, which produces Type I fimbriae under

some conditions, AAECISg is bald, due to a Lfim lesion (Bloomfield el al', 1991a) ln

addition, plasmid instability due to recombination between multipre copies of vcR (chapter

4) is reduced in AAEC189, a rer::l strain, in comparison to the rer:tl- L8392 (rrot shown)'

Tlre only deletion mutant to abolish haemagglutination in this strain was pPMl628' a

L,ntrlt,4Bmutation (Table 7.5). Singte mutants in both ntrhA and mrhß have no effect on the

haemagglutination titre of E. coliAAECl8g (Table 7.5) Therefore. the effect of the plasmids

examinecl in Table 7. I on the haemagglutination titre of E. coli AAEC I 89 was also examined'



Table 7.5

derivntives

Ilaemaggluti¡ration titres of E. coti AAECISS containing pPM471 and

plasmid mrh genotype,t Haem aggl uti nation titreu

pBR322

pPM47l

pPMl620

pPMl621

pPMl622

pPMl626

pPMl627

pPM1628

pBR322

pPM47l

pPMl 127

pPMl 146

vector

mrh[+ ß*

nrhAl

mrhA2

mrhÁ3

mrhBl

mrhll2

A,mrlt,4lj

vector

ntrhÁ1 ll)

mrhlll

rurhl]::KmR, AORF6

I

l6

r ó (32).

l6

l6

l6

r6

I

l0

l6

r ó (32)"

l6

n described in detail in the text.

r' Haemagglutination titre is the result for three independently isolated transformants.

c Some agglutination was evident in the fifth well
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In this strain, all plasmids mediate haemagglutination, including pPMl146, the Franzon

(1938) gene replacement mutant (Table 7.5). The reason for the discrepancy between this

result and Table 7.1 is not known (see Section 7.3).

The transcriptional organisation of mrh.Ar9 was established in Chapter 6, in which

"read through" of a transcriptional terminator between mrhA and ntrhB led to expression of

the latter. As two of the mrhA lesions are predicted to disrupt this terminator, the effect of

these and other lesions on the expression of the genes was examined. Total RNA was

extracted from 1,. coli AAECI8g containing the indicated plasmids and analysed by northem

blot. A. mrhil-specific probe hybridised with an abundant 400 nucleotide band with plasmids

ppM47l, pPMl626, pPMl 627, a weak 400 nucleotide band with pPMl 146 and a weak 250

nucleotide band with ppM1620(Fig. 7.a). Bands were not detected with strains bearingthe

other plasmids. In addition a weak 650 nucleotide band was detected with pPM47l,

ppMl 626 and pPMl 627 and of 500 nucleotides with pPMl620, which is probably analogous

to the 650 nucleotide band detected for pPM47l with the same probe in Chapter 6. A band

corresponding to the full-length mrhAß was not detected with this probe. Similarly, bands

were not detected with a mrhß probe (not shown). Thus, ntrhB mutations do not appear to

affect transcription from Pn,,l,, but a mt¡tation in the downstream ORF6 does

7.2.4. Comparison of identical subclones derived from V. cholerue strains 5698 and C5

The nucleotide sequence of the entire insert of the original MFRHA+ clone pPM47l,

isolated from the classical strain 5698 (Franzon and Manning, 1986) has been presented in

Chapter 3 MFRHA-associated genes have also been cloned from an El Tor strain, C5 (van

Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986) and ntrh:lB sequenced (van Dongen et al.,1987). In the light of

the differences in results between the two groups and compounded by results presented in

Section 7.Z.3.comparison of the two protein sequences was unde¡1aken, and is shown in Fig.

7.5. The sequence of mrh;l (the 7 kDa ORF) is identical to that of van Dongen et al. (1987)

(Fig. 7. A), but ntrhlì (the 25 kDa ORF) shows six changes at the nucleotrde level. Four of

these lead to changes in the predicted amino acid sequences (based in part on the choice of

different starts to the ORFs: van Dongen et al. (1987) chose the first possible ATG codon for

ntrhß.whereas the start site preceded by the best match to a ribosome binding site is used



Figure 7.4: Analysis of transcription of mrh;l and mrhB mutant alleles in Ii. rnliAAECl39

The f,rlter shown is probed with a mrh:l specific probe derived frorn plasmid pPMl6l4'

Lanes are total RNA prepared from Ii. cr¡li AAEClSg containing: l, pBR322; 2, pPM47l; 3'

ppMl 127; ,pPMl146: 5, pPMl620: 6, pPMl6?1,7, pPMl62?; 8, pPM1626;9, pPMl627;

10, pPMl628. Plasmids are described in Figures 7'l and 7'3'
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Figure 7.5: Comparison of MrhA and MrhB sequences derived from I 

" 
r:hr¡lerae strains

5698 (classical) and C5 (El Tor).

panel A shows an alignment berween MrhA fi'orn 5698 (Chapter 3) and C5 (van Dongen er

al., 1987). Panel B shows an alignment between MrhB from 5698 (chapter 3) and c5 (van

Dongen et a;.,1987). The plasnrid from which each allele originated is indicated' Identical

residues in the alignments are joined by a solid line ( l¡, similar residues are joined by a

dotted line (:). The boundaries of the regiorr of similarity are indicated by an X above and

below the alignment. Numbers annotating the sequence indicate the position from the amino

terminus of each residue. The sequence of MrhB from pVC hag-l I is numbered according to

van Dongen el al. (1987) The alignments were performed using the algorithm BLAZE

(Brutlag et al., in PreParation).



A

B

x10203040
MrhA (ppM471) MPDLTKARCPCRGCNKVANNAEEVEELFGLRNMGDGTIRVOSYC-ilTTT 

t-il iIII rI I I I I I I I I I tll]lt].L Llllltll LllLi
MrhA (pvc hag-11 ) ¡,rËöirxÀncpönccl¡xvel¡r¡eTnvEELFGLRNMGDGTTRVQSYc

x 10 20 30 40

5060x
MrhA (pPM471) ERECRGLHCEASNPKCNHHA

llllllllllllllllllll
MrhA (pvc haç-11) ER-ECRGLHCEASNPKCNHHA

5060x

x 10 20 30 40

MThB ( PPM4 7 1 ) MSKIYQMDAVDWIKTLENCSVDLFITDPPYESLEKYRQIVTTTR
illTii-il iil r r I I I I I I I I I I tllltll1ll1_Ll.lll_Il].l

MrhB (pvc hag-11 ) ùöXiVO¡IDAVOWiXTLENCSVDLFTTDPPYESLEKYROTGTTTR
x 20 30 40 50

s0 60 70 B0

MrhB ( pPM4 7 1 ) LKESKSSSNOWFqVFPTTBTFTLFRIVYRVLKKGSHFYLFCDQE
TTTTTTTII illl r I r I I I I I tlltlLl L LlL.LlllIllilLll

MrhB (pvc hag-11 ) iXËSXSSSI¡QWFÈVTpNTRFEELFREVYRVLKKGSHFYLFCDQE'60708090100

90 100 110 I20 130

MThB ( PPM4 7 1 ) TMFLAKPIAESVGFKFWKPIVVTDKCRIGMGYHYRARYEFILFFE
î'ilT'illTIt I I I I I I I I I I I I I l llll.l L] ll1l1l-l-1.11-L

MrhB ( pvc hag-1 1 ) TùFI,AipÌAESVGFKFVIKPIVWDKCAIGMGYHYRÀRYEFILFFE
110 Lzo 130 140

140 150 160 170

MThB (PPM471) KGKRKLNDLSVPDVLEYKRWKGYPTEKPVELLEVLIRQSSSEN
l'rll'l'Tl1Tt tll r LLt I I I I I LIl_Ll"t L_Lll.L_L Illllll_ll

MrhB (pvc hag-11 ) XèXnXiÑOLSVPDVLEYKRVWKGYPTEKPVELLEVLTRQSSSEN
150 160 170 180

180 190 200 2r0 x

MThB ( PPM4 7 1 ) EIVÀDSFFGSGATLIAÀNNLSRKYIGCDISMSAHEYFKNRÀ
TtI it tll Lt I'l I I I I I I I I I I I llllll lllllll Lil

MrhB (pVC hag-11 ) EIVADSFFGSGSTLIAÀNNLSRKYIGCDISSSAHEYFKNRÀ
iso 2oo zto 220 x
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here, as discussed in chapter 3). Three of these amino acid substitutions are non-conservatlve

(Fig. 7.58). However, these do not lead to significant changes in the hydropathy plot (Fig'

7.6A) and only minor changes in the predicted secondary structure (Fig' 7'68)' These

probablyreflectdifferencesinthell.choleraestrainsthatthetwosequencesarederivedfrom.

Both sequences show an overall hydrophilic character' A hydropathy plot for MrhA shows

that the protein should be quite hydrophilic, without any markedly hydrophobic domains (Fig'

7.7)

onepossibleexplanationforthedifferenceintheresultsobtainedbythisgroup

(Franzon and Manning, 1986; Franzon, l9S8) and DeGraaf and co-workers (van Dongen e/

al., 1987) is that the difference in sequence between the I,'' r:holerae 5698 and C5 mrhll

alleles has somehow red to different MFRHA activities in the [i. rnli clones examined (Fig'

7.1). It is worth noting that van Dongen and DeGraaf (1986) originally designated pVC hag-

235 as their minirnar MFRHA* clone, in which the insert spanned from the unique À¡r''I site

to the proximal -\?aI site (Fig. 7.-l). This clone was subsequently described as MFRHA-' and

a, subsequent anaryses were conducted with subcrones that extended further upstream of the

À,?.ilI site, but not downstream frorn this proximal '\-åaI site (van Dongen el al'' 1987)' It is

also worth noting that the Franzon (1988) KmR replacement mutation analysed above

(Section 7.2.1) involves a deletion of sequences distal to this -\ãal site' ln the light of the

above information. an attempt was made to re-examine the MFRHA activities associated with

similarly constructed subclones of the two MFRHA clones'

First, the ntrh.4ß operons were subcloned by ligating I'lincll digested pPM47l

(Franzon and Manning, 1986) or pVC hag-l1 (van Dongen and DeGraaf' 1986) DNA with

Ílinclldigested pGEM3Zf+. One ht¡ndred transformants from each ligation were screened

for hybridisation with oligo #61, which binds within mrhB' and plasmids isolated from six

positive colonies from each transformation subjectecl to restriction analysis (not shown)' Both

orientations of the 1.2 kb inserl were isolated from both reactions. and were designated

ppMl 642 and pPMl643, for inserts derived from pPM47l, with mrhAB in the same and

opposrte orientation as the vector T7 promoter, respectively, and pPMl 644 and pPMl645' for

inserts derived frorn pVC hag-ll,'i'vith ntt'h;lß in the same and opposite orientation as the



Figure 7.6: Prediction of structural features of MrhB

panel A shows hydropathy plots for MrhB derived from 5698 (top) and C5 (bottom)

determined according to Kyte and Doolittle ( I 982), using a window of six amino acids. Panel

B shows secondary structure predictions for MrhB derived from 5698 (top) and C5 (bottom)

determined using the algorithm of Chou and Fasman ( 1978).
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Figure 7.7: Prediction of structural features of MrhA

panel A shows a hydropathy plot for MrhA determined according to Kyte and Doolittle

(1g82), using a window of six amino acids. Panel B shows a secondary structure prediction

for MrhA detennined using the algorithm of Chou and Fasman ( 1978)'
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vector T7 promoter, respectively (not shown). Plasmid pPMl654' examined in Section 7 '2'l'

consists of the insert of pPMl643 subcloned into the f¿oRV site of pBR322' such that ntrh is

in the same orientation as the vector TcR gene (not shown)' Plasmids pPMl655' pPMl656

and ppMl657 consist of the 0.s kb llincll-EcoRV fragment, the l'2 kb Hincll fragment' and

the 0.85 kb .,\,'rrrl-Ilircll fragment, respectively, of pPMl643 subcloned into the EcoRV site

ofpACYCl34suchthatntrhAïisinthesameorientationasthevectorTcRgene(Fig.7.3).

plasmids pPMl658, pPMl659 and pPMl660 consist of the 0'8 kb |lincll-koRV fragment'

thel.2kbI.Iillc]Ifragment'andthe0.85kbNnil.Ilinc|Ifragment'respectively,ofpPMl645

subcroned into the fi:oïy site of pACyclg4 such thatmrhAB is in the same orientation as

the vector TcR gene (Fig. 7 3).

The MFRHA activity associatecl with these constructs was then examined in E' coli

AAEC189. All constructs mediate haemagglutination (Table 7 6)' suggesting that at least in

AAEC189. either ntrhil or ntrhlJ is sufficient for MFRHA activity The significance of these

and of results presented earlier will be disctlssed in Section 7'3 Strains harbouring plasmids

pPMl655 and pPMl658 show a reduced growth rate in both liquid and on solid media in

comparison to strains contairring the other plasmids (not shown)

T.2.5otherattenrptstoidentifytlretrueidentityoftlreMFRHA

As the aim of establishing the true identity of the MFRHA had still not been fulfrlled'

attemptsweremacletointroduceÍl'teLntrh-'lßlesionofpPMl623into 
I''cholerae andtothen

complementthe(predicted)MFRHA-phenotypewiththedifferentplasmidsdescribedin

Section 7.2.5. To this end, the Ll5 kb BgIII--\hal fragment of plasmid pPMl628 was

subcloned into pCACTUS, and the resulting plasmid (confirmed by restriction analysis)

designated pPMl629 (not shown). This plasmid was then transformed into I''' r:holerae

strains 217561, SA33 (a lc¡l:1::KmR derivative of 21756l constructed by Dr. S. Attridge), and

Ol7, and recombination events in which the plasmid allele replaced thc chromosomal allele

were selected for and the plasmid cured by virtue of its temperature sensitivity (not shown)'

The selection protocol should result in 5OYo of the progeny cells bearing the mutant allele

instead of the parental allele (c. clark, unpublished), and has been shown to work in the

constructio n of lt:¡t,4 mutants in l'. r:holet'ae 217561(S' Attridge' personal communication)'



Table 7.6 Haemagglutination titres or E. coliAAEClSg containing similarly constructed

derivatives of pPM47l or pVC hag-l1

plasmid mrh genotYPet Haem agglutinati on titreb

pACYCls4

pVC hag-I1

pPMl655

pPM1656

pPMl657

pPMl658

pPMl659

pPM1660

vector

ntrh{+ B+

nthAl

ntrh.,l+ B+

mrhlJ-l

I

16 (32)"

1ó

16

r 6 (32)"

l6

r6

l6

n described in detail in the text'

b Haemagglutination titre is the result for three independently isolated transformants'

" Some agglutination was evident in the fifth well
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of SA33[pPMr629) and
However, when 24 21756l[pPMl629] and 12 of each

O17[pPMl629] colonies subiected to the selection protocol were screened by Southern

hybridisation, all had retained the parental mrhAB locus (not shown)' Allele-specific

diffrculties with isolating altered strains have been reported for similar protocols using vectors

from which pCACTUS was derived (Bloomfìeld et al'' l99lb) and it is possible that the

difficulty reported here is a similar problem'

A final attempt to identiff the MFRHA was made by over-producing MrhA and MrhB

proteins and raising a rabbit antiserum against a semipurified fraction containing both

proteins. Therefore, plasmids pPMl642, pPMl643, pPMl 644 and pPMló45 were introduced

intoÆ.coliDHSIpGPl-2].Metaboliclabellingofplasrnid-encodedproteinsinasmallscale

T7 over-expression revealed elevated procluction of proteins of 12 kDa and 25 kDa from

pPM1642 but not from pPM1643 (Fig 7 8) In contrast' pPMl644 was unstable in

DH5[pGPl-2]: colonies showed a reduced growth rate and plasmid encoded proteins were not

apparent with metabolic labelling, while pPM1645 gave a profile indistinguishable from

pPMl643 (not shown). In addrtion to the l2 kDa and 25 kDa proteins' a protein of about

40 kDa was apparent with pPM1642, pPM1643 and pPMl645' only proteins cloned

downstreamandinthecorrectorientationtobeexpressedfromtheTTpromotershouldbe

labelledwiththisprotocol(TaborandRichardson,lg85)andthevector-encodedhlaisinthe

wrong orientation (Promega). Therefore. the identity of this band is not known

MrhAandMrhBwereoverproducedonalargescalefromt:'.coliDH5[pGPl-2'

pPMl642l and the resulting proteins semi- urified as described in chapter 2' Soluble

materialconsistingofamixtureofbothproteinswasusedtoimmunisearabbit.Theresulting

antiserum reacted strongly with overproduced protein in a western blot but did not gtve a

detecrable reaction with MrhA nor MrhB in either E. r:oriAAEClSg[pPMa71l, l'' cholerae

Zl756l or O17 whole cells in western blors (not shown). Similarly the antiserum dicl not

inhibit haemagglutination of the above mentloned strains to a greater degree than pre-tmmune

serum (not shown)



Figure 7.8: Over-expresslon of MrhA and MrhB protetns

An autoradiograph of a 2oo/o polyacrylanride gel is shown' on rvhich I;:' r:r'¡li cells

overproducingproteinlabelledwithL-ps5]-Methavebeenfractionated'Lanesate[:'coli

DH5[pGpt-2] also containing: I, pGEMiZf:2, pPMl642:3' pPMl643' The positions of

standard molecular weight markers (chapter ?) are inclicated by lines to the left of lane l '

The positions of additional molecular weight markers, Cytochrome C (l?4 kDa) and

Aprotinin (6.5 kDa). are indicated by arr'ows. Plasrnid construction is detailed in thetext'
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7.2.6 Similarity of MrhB to a family of DNA nrethyl transferases

The amìno acid sequence of both MrhA and MrhB was compared to entries in PIR

(Release 3g) and SWISS-PROT (Release 27) databases, using the FASTA algorithm

(pearson, 1990). No significant matches were obtained for MrhA (not shown), but MrhB

shows similarity with a number of DNA methyl-transferases associated with restriction

systems. The most significant pairwise alignments are with: rhe I'loraxella bovis ll'ßo\l

methylase, which N6 methylates the 3' adenine in the sequence 5' GAAGA 3' (Bocklage el

al., l99l): the Iluetno¡thihts infltrcnzae Rf Ilinfl methylase, which N6 methylates the adenine

in the sequence 5'GANTC 3'(Chandrasegaran et al.,1988a); The Bacillu.s antyloliqtrcfaciens

H cellular llantHl methylase, which N4 methylates the 5' cytostne in the sequence 5'

GGATCC 3' (Vanek et al., t990); the l-laemo¡thihs haemolytit:u.ç Hhal| methylase, of the

same specifrcity as tl.te IIinfl methylase (Schoner el al ,1983; Chandrasegaran et al.,l988b);

the Streptococctt.s ¡meuntoniae l)pnA methylase, which N6 methylates the adenine in the

sequence 5'GATC 3'(Lacks et eil,1986; de la Campa et a|.,1987); the ß. amyloliql¡sfq.¡.,s

proviral H2 RantHI methylase, of the same specifìcity as the cellular BantHl methylase

(Connaughton et al., \990), The [interr¡hat:ler r:loacae Et:al meThylase, which probably N6

methylates the adenine in the sequence 5'GGTNACC 3'(Brenner el al., 1990); and the

RhrtJohar:ter .s¡thaeroicle.s ll,.srl methylase. which N6 methylates the 3' adenine in the sequence

5'GAATTC 3'(Kaszubska et a1.,1989) (not shown). As sequence similarities between the

methylases listed here have been noted by several authors (Kaszubska el a|..1989; Brennel el

al.. l99O: Bocklage et al., l99l) a multiple alignment was performed with the sequences

listed above (Fig 7.9). The overall level of sirnilarity between the nine sequences aligned is

low, with signifìcant matches between all sequences being limited to two regions. The fìrst

centres on residt¡es 2j - 30 of MrhB and is the DPPY motif, thought to be the active site of

the methylases. whrle the second, from residues 183 to 187 is the FXGXG motif (in both

MrhB sequences, FFGSG) proposed as the S-adenosyl methionine binding site (Klimasauskas

et al..l9g9). Other limited similarities can be seen between all sequences in the region oI

these two blocks (Fig. 7.9). This alignment suggests that MrhB may be a DNA methylase,

the significance of which is discussed in SectionT '3'



Figure 7.9: Multiple alignment of MrhB with DNA methyl-transferases associated with

restriction enzymes.

Identical sequences are marked with an asterisk, similar residues with a dot. The alignment

was performed using the multiple alignment program CLUSTAL (Higgins and Sharp, 1989).

The MrhB sequence used is that presented in Chapter 3.
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7.3 Discussion

As noted in Section 7.1, analysis of the gene replacement mutant engineered by

Franzon (1988) implicated the MFRHA in virulence, but the results were not clear in that

strain V76l still contained a plasmid, pPHlJI, that was subsequently shown to cause

attenuation of I'. cht¡lerae Ol strains (Focareta, 1989)' Strain V762' constructed by curing

this plasmid, was also attenuated in the infant mouse model. This result is in agreement with

an earlier observation that the expression of MFRHA activity by input bacteria correlates with

increased virulence of I,'. cholerae in a rabbit model (Guinée el al',1985)' In addition' the

effect of the gene replacement mutant on MFRHA activity in vilro had not been determined

by Franzon (19s8). Examination of this activity in E. t:oli K-12 strains LE392 and HBl0l

carrying the cloned wild type or mutant genes. and I . cholerae 5698 or the gene replacement

derivative v762, indicated that introduction of the mutation led to a loss of MFRHA activity

in both cases. However, attempts to complement the mutation inY762 by reintroduction of

the cloned genes was unsuccessftrl.

The inability to complement this mutation with the cloned genes presents the

possibrlity that a mutation otherthan that introduced by Franzon (19s8) is responsible forthe

observed attenuation of 5698. However, neither cholera toxin production. motility' nor other

potentially attenuating factors analysed (namely LPS structure' ability to chemotact towards

glucose and L-methionine, and attxotrophy) were affected in the mutant, although this is by

no means an exhaustive survey of such factors. As the mutation introduces a KmR gene' it is

possible that the cost of kanamycin resistance is responstble for the (non-complementable)

attenuation of y762, but this possibility seems remote as introduction of the same reslstance

gene at two other loci, dns (Focareta and Manning, l99l), and r'lb7"(Stroehet et al', 1992)

does not affect virulence. Another possible explanation lies in the choice of cloning vehicle

for reintroducing cloned genes into I '. r:holerae V762- All subclones examined were based on

the vector pBR322, and this vector is unstable in the absetrce of continuous selection in I,''

cholet.ae Ol (MarctrJ el a1..1990). However, the stability of plasmids examined here was

variable in the presence or absence of selection in t,itro. with no reliable trend discernible(not

shown). indicating that plasmid instability is not an adequate explanation for the inability to

complement this mt¡tation.
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The identification of a suitable vector for complementation studies still presents a

problem for the genetic anatyses of cloned genes in I'. cholerqe. A pSCl0l based vector,

pPM2l82 (U. Stroeher, personal communication), consisting of the RP4 mob region (Simon

et al.,1983) cloned into pGB2 (Churchward et al.,1984), has been used successfully as the

vehicle for cloned genes in the complementation of introduced mutations in this laboratory

(Williams et ctl.. 1993). This vector carries a Sptt marker, and the possibility exists that

spontaneous chromosomally encoded resistance due to rp.sÆ mutations (CeneÍi et a/., 1983)

could lead to false positives in viable counts with cells that had lost the plasmid. However,

the use of a suffìciently high spectinomycin concentration (t00 pg/ml) circumvents this

problem, and the vector appears to be stable in the absence of selection (S. Attridge, personal

communication). Two other vectors have been examined in this laboratory, pACYCl84 (U'

Stroeher, personal communication), a derivative of the pl5A cryptic plasmid (Chang and

Cohen, 1978) and pWSK29 (S. Attridge, personal communication), an ApR derivative of

pSCl0l (Wang and Kushner, l99l), and neither are sufficiently stable for use in

complementation analysis. Thus, pGB2, or its mobilisable derivative pPM2181 seem to be

the best available vectors for future complementation analysis.

5698 expresses a lower level of MFRHA activity in vilrr¡ than other I'. cholerae

strains examined, so the feasibility of using in t,ilro adherence to a differentiated human

colonic adenocarcinoma cell line, Caco-2 (Pinto et a|.,1983), was examined. The difference

in adherence observed between 5698 and its MFRHA- derivative Y762 was approximately

three-fold. as opposed to at least sixteen-fold for comparison of the same pair of strains in a

haemagglutination assay. Although significant, this low sensitivity may well result from non-

specific adherence of bacteria to exposed plastic in the wells of the trays used in the assays

(for example, the sides), as I'. cholerael'tave been observed to readily adhere to inert surfaces

by hydrophobic means (Kabir and Ali, 1983). Alternatively, adherence to the intestinal

epithelium in t,it,o has been observed with strains that have lost the ability to haemagglutinate

(Teppema et a! .1987), indicating that the residual adherence observed could be due to

anotlrer MFRHA, such as TCP (Taylor el a\.,1987). Therefore, if adherence to Caco-2 cells

is to become a useful assay for examining adherence of L r:holerae in vilro. further

optimisation of assay conditions is necessary. The lower level of MFRHA activity observed
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with ¿. coli clones than the homologous I./. chole¡ae hosts (with the exception of 5698) is

also of interest, especially as transcription of mrhAB occurs at a higher level with E. coli

clones than from the I'i cholerae chromosomal locus (Chapter 6). A possible explanation of

this result was that absence of an appropriate LPS background in the heterologous host led to

the MFRHA being unable to form a fully active conformation on the cell surface, but

introduction of an Ogawa-expressing LPS clone into E cofi HBl0l[pPMaTl] did not affect

the haemagglutination titre of this strain one way or the other. Thus, the explanation for the

difference in MFRHA titre between E. coli clones and I/. cholerae Ol needs to be found

elsewhere. This result also suggests that whateverthe nature of the MFRHA, it is likely to be

extended at least some distance from the cell surface, as a shielding effect (i.e. a reduction in

titre due to steric hindrance by the LPS chains, of a menrbrane-located adhesin), similar to

that observed with other 'adhesins' such as the Yer.sinia p.settdohtberc.ttlo.si.ç invasin protein

(Voorhis el al.,l99l), was not observed.

As noted above, the rnutation of Franzon (1988) removes most of ORF6 in addition to

the distal end of mrhß, and comparison of transcription of mrh;l from the mutant plasmids

pPMll46 (a deletion of the 0.7 kb -\ãal fragment, Franzon. 1988) and pPMl6?6 (a hnker

insertion in the proximal -\ãal site) in li. r:r¡li AAECl8g indicates that in the absence of

ORF6, transcription from pn,,t, iS dramatically reduced. This suggests an involvement of the

product of ORF6 in mrh expression. This protein does not show any features reminiscent of

other proteins (Chapter 3), so further work is required to elucidate its role. This down-

regulation raises the possibility that the attenuation observed on introduction of the mutation

into 5698 is due to the absence of the product of ORF6, a hypothesis supported by the lack of

complementation observed following the reintroduction of the minimal clones pPMl127

(mrhR+) and pPMl 654 (mrh.'l*r*). However, if this were the case, then the mutation should

be complementable by the original clone, pPM47l, which is not the case. Attempts to

construct an ORF6-specific mutation were unsuccessful.

The resolr¡tion of the issue of whether ntrlt.tl or mrhll encodes the MFRHA was the

major aim of this study. To this end, a new series of deletion mutants was constructed,

deficient solely in mrh.,l, or ntrhlì, or both. Examination of the MFRHA activity conferred on
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E. r:oli AAEClgg by these constructs indicated that the presence of either was sufficient. The

decision to change the host strain being used was taken because LE392, the strain initially

used in this laboratory, is recA*, and problems with the stability of plasmids containing the

VCR repeat have been observed in recA* backgrounds (Chapter4) and because HBlOl, the

host favoured by DeGraaf and co-workers (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986; van Dongen e/

at., l9g7) has been shown to express type I fimbriae under certain conditions (Bloomfield et

a/, 1991a). Therefore. it was surprising that pPMll46, which is not capable of conferring

MFRHA activity on LE392 or HBl0l, confers MFRHA activity on AAECl89. Tracing the

pedigrees of these respective strains has revealed that they are derived from different

backgrounds: LE392 (L. Endquist, unpublished, cited in Maniatis etal.,l9S2) is derived from

EDg654 (Murray et ctl.. lg77) and shares a cornmon ancestor with the lineage from which

AAEClgg is clerived (Bloomfield et al., 1991a), but the two strains are separated by at least

twelve intermecliates, and crosses with other Ii. r:oli K-I2 derivatives are present in both

lineages (Bachmann, 1989); HBl0t is derived fronr an li. r:oli K-l2lIt. c:oli B cross (Boyer

and Roulland-Dussoix. 1969). However. there are no obvrous known genetic differences that

might lead to the observed phenotypic differences (see atso below). Transcription of ntrhA

was also analysed in these mutants and in the heterologous host, the loss of mrhß did not

affect mrh.4 transcription, while the decrease of tnrhl-specific message observed with the

ntrlt.,l mutants probably reflects the deletion of sequences capable of cross-hybridising with

the probe.

The construction of identical sub-clones from the two original sources, pPM471

(Franzon and Mannrng, 1936) and pVC hag-ll (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986) was

undertaken to see if comparable subclones would exhibit comparable phenotypes on

introduction into the same host strain. The results obtained from these experiments were the

same as those obtained in earlier experiments, namely that the presence of either mrh[ or

ntrhlì is suf¡clent for MFRHA activity in the hetelologous liost. This is in contrast to the

results of Franzo¡ and Manning (1936) and of van Dongen el al- (1987) The former

conclrrded 1haï ntt.hl] was the structural gene on the basis of analysis of successive subclones

generated by ßsl3l deletion from an upstream C/aI site in a derivative of pPM47l called

ppMll07. The latter analysed the MFRHA activities associated with restriction fragments
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derived from pVC hag-231(van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986), a subclone spanning the region

from the Sall site present upstream of ntrh:l in C5 (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986, van

Dongen et al., 1987), but not 5698 (Chapter 3), to the .\ãaI site at the distal end of ntrhB. As

the Franzon (1988) gene replacement mutant commences at this -\'åaI site, these results seem

entirely contradictory, but the realisation that either mrhA or mrhB may be sufficient for

MFRHA activity in E. t:oli reconciles these results, as Franzon and Manning (1986) would

first have removed mrh:l with no obvious effect as mrhß was still present, and van Dongen el

al.(1987) commenced with a plasmid that was effectively mrhlJ-. In fact it is easy to seethat

if each group had followed different strategies for determining the minimal sequence

necessary for MFRHA activity, they might well have arrived at the opposite conclusions from

those that they actuallY did.

Comparison of the sequences obtained for the 5698 (Chapter 3) and C5 (van Dongen

et a1.,1987) mrh:llì operons has revealed that the two nn'h;l sequences are identical, but that

there are four changes between the ntrhll sequences, all of which lead to substitutions in the

predicted protein sequences. These changes are not of great consequence, however, as they

do not lead to significant changes in the predicted character of the protein. There are three

possible start sltes to the ntrhB open reading frame: van Dongen el al. (1987) favoured the

first of these in their analysis (at position 2688 (Chapter 3), presumably to cover all options).

while the second of these has been favoured here (at position 2727, Chapter 3) as it is the only

ATG codon of the three possibilities to be preceded by a possible match to the Shine-

Dalgarno consensus sequence. Furthermore, as the fìrst ATG codon is 7 nucleotides

downstreatn of the predictecl stem-loop involved in termination of transcription downstream

of mrh:l (Chapter6), access to a ribosonre-bindingsite in this region is likely to be limited.

Of far greater interest is the result of comparison of the predicted sequences of MrhA

and MrhB to entries in the PIR and SWISS-PROT databases. No signihcant matches were

found for MrhA, but MrhB shows sirnilarity to a number of DNA methyl transferases, listed

in Section 7.2.4. A multiple alignment of these sequences revealed two blocks of similarity

between all sequences, that centred on the proposed methylase active site and the S-adenosyl

metlrionine bincling site of these proteins (Klimasauskas el al., 1989). Removal of MrhB
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from the sequences compared in this multiple alignment does not lead to a significant change

in the alignment (not shown). Although predictions of protein secondary structure by

methods such as that of Chou and Fasman (1978) are not overly reliable, similarities between

the two blocks of similarity of the various DNA methyl-transferases have been noted

(Guschlbauer, 1988). Comparison of the secondary structure predictions for the two MrhB

sequences has been undertaken here, and similarities with the predicted secondary structures

of other DNA methyl-transferases are apparent (not shown). Thus, it seems likely that MrhB

is a DNA methyl-transferase.

How cloes this revelation affect our understanding of the nature of the MFRHA?

Phase variation of the ma.ior subunit gene (pa¡t;l) of pyelonephritis associated pili in

uropathogenic li. r:r¡li is controlled by differential inhibition of DNA methylation at one of

two GATC (Dam) sites upstream of tlrc papB.4 promoter: one of these sites is unmethylated

only in transcriptionally active (phase on) cells, the other only in transcriptionally silent

(phase off) cells (Blyn et ctl ,1990). This effect is mediated by a locus. initially called mbf fot

methylation blocking factor, which is required for ¡np transcription (Braaten et al.,l99l) and

which has subsequently been shown to be synonomous with the leucine-responsive regulatory

protein, or Lrp (Platko et al., 1990; Braaten et al.. 1992) Lrp has been identified

independently several times as the regulator of variot¡s members of its regulon, many of

which are involved in amino acid metabolism (Newmanel al., 1992), in a mannersimilarto

another regulator of virulence genes in Il. coli that also regulates other metabolic functions,

the histone-like protein H-NS (Dorman, 1991). Although the environmental signals

associated with the regulon involving H-NS are clear, namely medlum osmolarity and

temperature (Dorman, l99l), no such physiological trigger is apparent for Lrp. Newman e/

al.(1992) have suggestecl thatthe Lrp regulon allows E. colito distinguish between "feast and

famine", in other words rvhether the cell is in an intestinal (rich) or external (lean)

environment, Conrplicating thrs regulatory issue is that not all genes whose expression is

affected by Lrp are sensttive to the level of leucine in the growth medium (Newman el al.,

1992). For example, expression of rl're,fan operon, encoding K99 fimbriae, is significantly

reduced by exogenous leucine, while expression of the pal) operon is unresponsive to leucine

(Braaten et a1.,1992) Expression of the regulatory gene lr¡t is itself unaffected by exogenous
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leucine, although it is subject to the control of Lrp(Newman et al., 1992). Lrp seems to be

involved in methylation at sites other than the pap promotet, as metK mutant strains, in which

most S-adenosyl methionine synthetase activity is lost, also carry a supressor mutation which

isoften anlr¡tallele(Lin et a1.,1990). Inthe caseof ¡n¡t phasevariation,Lrpseemstoactby

binding near and sterically hindering access to one or other Dam site involved in phase

variation (Braaten et ctl., 1992). It is not clear how this state of unmethylation affects

promoter activity, but by analogy with the inhibition of gene expression by cytosine

methylation at CpG sites in eukaryotes (Razin and Cedar, 1991), the phase on methylation

pattern should derepress the ¡ru¡tllA promoter (Blyn el al., 1990).

DNA methylation states controlling ¡n¡t pl'tase variation provide a precedent for

suggesting a sinlilar activity being involved sornehow in MFRHA activity associated with

mrh,,lß. Experiments reported to date have not precluded tlre possibility that the cloned genes

are regulators and not effectors of adherence: resotution of this awaits the availability of

suitable antisera. Sinrilarly, attempts to examine the effect of Dam methylation on MFRHA

activity in l;.. coli were unsuccessful, due to the inability to transform a dam, dc:m mutanf

strain, E. r:oliJMl l0 (Yanisch-Perron el ai., 1985), with constructs bearing an intacÍ mrhA

allele, regardless of the presence or absence of mrhB (not shown). Assuming however, that

the ntrhllß operon does indeed encode an adhesin, the available data best fits a model in

which MrhA is the adhesin ancl MrhB performs a putative regulatory role that includes

activation of an as yet uncharacterised mannose resistant haemagglutinin in the heterologous

(Æ. r:oli) host. The regulation of expression of both these proteins may also require

expression of the neighbouring ORF6 Such functions are of course still extremely

speculative, and ft¡rther analysis is needed in orcler to unravel the Gordian knot that the

attempt to identiff the effector of MFRHA activity reporled here, has created.
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B.l Genetic organisation of tlre region encoding the MFRHA 1s0

The initial stages of this study involved the characterisation of the original MFRHA

clone, pPM471 (Franzon and Manning, 1986). The nucleotide sequence of portions of this

clone was determined by Franzon (198S) and clark (1988). Additional sequencing revealed

the presence of at least three copies of a direct repeat ori inally identified flanking the

MFRHA structural genes (van Dongen el al-, 1987) and probing pPM47l DNA with an

oligodeoxynucleotide probe specific for this repeat revealed the presence of multiple copies'

In order to undertake a more extensive analysis of these repeats, the nucleotide sequence of

the entire insert of pPM47l was determined'

S.l.lopenreadingframeslinkedtothegenesencodingtheMFRHA

There are ten complete open reading frames within the insert of pPM47l (Chapter 3)'

Two of these have been srtggested to be the structural genes for the MFRHA (Franzon and

Manning. 1986; van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986: van Dongen el al'' 1987; Franzon' 1988)'

and were designatecl ntrhA and tttrhlJ, to reflect their location relative to one another' These

two genes lie between two copies of the direct repeat sequence' assigned the acronym VCR'

The other complete ORFs are all flanked by copies of VCR, with the exception of another

pair of oRFs that are predicted to form an operon and to be translationally coupled'

comparison of the predicted amino acid sequences of these otheroRFs to entries in databases

has revealed similarity in only three cases. the functions of the proteins as suggested by these

similarities precludes any obvious role for them in the haemagglutinating phenotype On the

contrary. it seems unlikely that these proteins function in concert as one' ORF2' is related to a

superfamily of soluble proteins involved in the transport of hydrophobic molecules in

eukaryotes, the second shows similarity to the amino-terminal half of an E' coli protein

involved in the priming step of DNA replication and the thrrd shows similarity to a

hypothesised translational inhibitor involved in the stringent response in E coli' Speculation

on the functions of the other five oRFs is not possible, as they do not show similarity to

sequences in the databases. and are not predicted to be exporled from the cytoplasrn Two

partial ORFs are also apparent at the ends of the insert in pPM47l' However' neitherof these

partial sequences shows similarity to known sequences, so again' the roles (if any) of these

sequences cannot yet be determined. The genetic organisation observed wlthin the insert of

pPM47l does not show sir¡ilarity with characterised f,rmbrial gene clusters' suggesting' along
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with the lack of sequence similarity between MrhA, MrhB and known components of fimbrial

systems, that the MFRHA is not fimbrial in nature.

s.1.2 A direct repeat associated with the genes encoding the MFRHA

As mentioned above, the presence of nine copies of a repeat sequence named VCR

throughout the insert of ppM471, is of considerable interest. The repeats are 124 nucleotides

in length, and exhibit numerous short stretches of internal inverted repeat structure (van

Dongen et al., 1987; Chapter 4). Furthermore, the entire repeat shows imperfect dyad

symmetry, with enough consistent mis-matches between the two halves to be able to assign an

orientation to the sequence: all copies of VCR present on pPM47l have the same orientation'

Additional copies of VCR were shown to exist on the chromosome of I'1 cholerae Ol, and

although almost certainly an underestimate, quantitation of the intensities of bands

hybridising with a VCR-specifìc probe revealed that there are around 100 copies of VCR in

classical strains,and60to80copiesofVCRinEl Torstrains of I'.choleraeOl' Largescale

mapping, using pulsed field gel electrophoresis, raised the possibility of most if not all copies

of VCR being confined to less than l0o/o of the t'. cholerae Ol chromosome. Such a

distribution is in marked contrast to the distribution of repeat sequences in the chromosomes

of other eubacteria. The best characterised of these repeats, REP sequences, are distributed

moreorlessrandomlythroughoutthe E.colichromosome(Dimri el a|.,1992),adistribution

that is compatible with the proposed role of REP sequences in providing sites on the

chromosome (DNA) upon which assembly of scaffold proteins, such as DNA gyrase, the

histone like protein HU and DNA polymerase I, can occLlr (Yang and Ames, 1988; Yang and

Ames, 1990; Gilson et al..l990b). The distribr¡tion of REP sequences also roughly matches

the distribution of sites of DNA gyrase binding (Condemine and Smith, 1990) Other

functions attributed to REp sequences, such as acting as transcriptional terminators (Gilson e/

a/, l9g6b), srabilisers of mRNA (Newbury et al., 19S7), or the end points in illegitimate

recombination events (Shyamala el a\.,1990), seem to be secondary to this role. However, an

alternative hypothesis that REP sequences are "selfish" DNA, which would also explain the

sequence conservation between REP sequences (Higgins et al', 1988)' has not been

discounted
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As the distribution of vcR sequences is limited to approximately loo/o of the I/¡'

c.holerae chromosome, a function similar to that proposed for REP sequences, seems unlikely'

At least one copy of VcR within ppM47r acts as a transcriptional terminator (chapter 6)'

although it seems unlikely that this is a general property attributable to VCR (cJ the subset of

REP sequences that act as transcription terminators; Gilson el al',1986b)' RNase protectton

experiments, in which a vcR-specif,rc probe was hybridised with total I'' cholerae RNA'

indicated that at least part of many copies of vcR are transcribed (and in both orientations)'

and that some of these transcripts contain full length copies of VCR' Comparison of the

nucleotide sequence of the consensus sequences for REP, VCR and a known DNA gyrase

binding site led ro the suggestion that VCR might also bind DNA gyrase (Chapter 4)' as has

been shown for REP (Yang and Ames, 1988; Yang and Ames, 1990)' Attempts to isolateglr

mutants in 1,. chorer.ae strains zr756r and or7, by virtue of nalidixic acid resistance were

tunsuccessful, even after chemical mutagenesis. The isolation of Nall{ mutants has been

reported, but required a "two step" process (which was not defined) (Parker el al'' 1979)'

However, Naur mutants were obtained readily from strain C3l ' in which the entire

chromosomal region represented by the clone pPM471 has been deleted' The significance of

this observation will be returned to in Section 8.2. Attempts to veriff that these NalR strains

were g/r. mutants, and to use them to probe possible interactions between DNA gyrase and

VCR. were unsuccessful. Therefore, suggestions as to a function for VCR remaln

speculative.

The presence of multiple copies of VCR in a direct repeat orientation leads to extreme

instability when present in multicopy plasmids in E. coli K-12 rer:¡l* strains A' I" c:holerae

o1 strain (c3r) has been identified, which harbours a deletion encompassing the entire region

represented in the clone pPM47l. Although mapping of the deletion end points was not

attempted, it has been proposed that this deletion may have arisen by homologous

recombination between two copies of VCR leading to deletion of the intervening sequence lf

all chromosomal copies of vcR are of the same orientation as those found within the

sequenced region, then this'deletogenic' orientation might be expected' with time' to lead to

the gradual loss of vcR from the Ii chr¡lerae chromosome. with the exception of strain c31'

this does not appear to be the case, as strains isolated over a forty year perrod show
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remarkable consistency in hybridisation pattern within biotypes' Furthermore' at least part of

the sequence contained within the region represented by pPM47l appears to have been

duplicated, in that two hybridising bands are detected in strain 5698, when fragment probes

corresponding to the proximal end of pPM471' and ORF2 are used' Single bands' probably

corresponding to the second copy detected in 5698, are detected in strain c3 I ' Furthermore'

DNA gel blot analysis of a number of l/. cholerae ol strains with a fragment probe

corresponding to oRF2 revealed the presence of up to four copies of oRF2-related sequences

(chapter 5). Although these related sequences have not been demonstrated to be associated

with copies of VCR, this result raises the possibility of extensive rearrangements having

occurred within the VCR-linked region of the chromosome. In addition a single, rare, ST*

isolate of r,. chorerae ol has been identified, in which the ST toxin gene is flanked by copies

of VCR (Takeda et al.,l99la). Thus, VCR does not seem to be'on the way out" but instead

could somehow be involved in the acquisìtion of genes from foreign sources' VCR-related

sequences have been detected in non-ol l'. c:holerae and also in l" mimir:lr's by Takeda el al'

(lggla). The numbers in non-ol I'. c:holeraeseem to be much more variable, ranging from a

few copies to numbers compafable to Ol strains (Chapter 4)' although quantitation of the

hybridising bands was not possible, dtte to the absence of a band containing known numbers

ofVCR.Thisvariabilityincopynumbercouldalsobeexplainedbysequencevariation

between vcRs in non-ol strains. However, the survey reported here is hardly exhaustive'

and further work is needed to resolve these issues'

Alternatively, a single copy of vcR, or the entire region' could have been imported

from a foreign source. However, if a single copy were imported' then any mechanism

proposed for its spread should explain how progeny copies have remained relatively localised'

rather than being dispersed at random. Simirarry. it seems unlikely that the entire VCR regron

was imported into 1,. cholerae, because if this were the case. then the variability in VCR copy

number between ol and non-ol strains would need to be explained by differential stability o[

the region between stralns
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8.1.3 A haemin-binding protein gene linked to the genes encoding the MFRHA

As mentioned in Section 8.1.1, one of the genes encoded within pPM47l' ORF2'

shows significant sequence similarity with the cr"-microglobulin (lipocalin) superfamily' This

similarity was of sufficient interest for further analysis of ORF2 and its product to be

undertaken. The predicted amino acid sequence of the product of ORF2 has features

characteristic of the signar peptide and creavage site of bacteriar lipoproteins at its amino

terminus. Analysis has shown that the protein is processed in E coli K-12 in the absence' but

not the presence of the antibiotic globomycin, an inhibitor of type II signal peptidase that is

responsible for the processing of lipoproteins. In addition, the protein can only be labelled

with rH-palmitate in the absence of globomycin, showing that it is a lipoprotein in E. coli, and

is thus extremely likely to be a lipoprotein in I'. choler'øe as well. on this basis' oRF2 was

named v/7r.{ (ChaPter 5).

A function for VlpA was suggested by its similarity to several members of the cr"-

microglobulin superfamily, as the best matches are to a subset of lipocalins that are involved

in porphyrin binding (Peitsch and Boguski, 1990). Plate binding experiments using a

temperature-inducible clone showed that VlpA conferred on E' t:oli the ability to bind the

porphyrins haemin, haematoporphyrin and to a lesser extent protoporphyrin tX' as well as the

dye Congo red. Liquid binding assays confirmed this result for haemin' and suggested that

the interaction was hydrophobic in nature. Furthermore, the construction of a series of gene

fusions between the mature porlion of phoÁ and progressive carboxy-terminal truncations of

r,//r;l showed that this binding activity is gradually lost, and is absent when approximately half

of vll¡,4 is removed. Comparison of VlpA with similar proteins for which detailed molecular

structures are available (Holden et al., 1987; Huber et al.. 1987) suggests that the loss of

residues responsible for ligand binding is responsible for this loss of activity' Thus' VlpA

seems to act as a porphyrin binding protein. A haemin uptake system has been identified in

I,'. cholerae ol, which bears no resemblance to vlpA, and which is sufTicient to confer the

ability to utilise haemin as a sole iron source on E. coli(Henderson and Payne, 1993) Hence'

if VlpA is involved in iron scavenging. it most likely plays a secondary role to this alternative

system, perhaps more analogotls to the haemin binding properties associated with the

virulence plasmid of Shigelta .flexneri(Sttrgard el al.' l9S9) or the surface array virulence
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protein of Aerontona,s salnrcnicida (Kay et al., 1985). It should be noted that the above

experiments were performed with constructs allowing expression of vlpA from a

bacteriophage T7 promoter, as conditions under which vlptl is expressed were not identified.

Despite having functional similarities to porphyrin-binding lipocalins, in addition to

relatedness in primary structure, the structure of VlpA represents an interesting diversion

from other members characterised to date. First, the protein is a lipoprotein and is predicted

to be at least membrane-associated, unlike other members characterised to date, which are

soluble proteins (Sawyer, 1987: Godovac-Zimmermann, l9S8). Second, an important

structural fearure of the haenrin binding lipocalins is a pair of disulphide bridges. which holds

the p-barrel globular structure of the proteins togetlrer (Holden et al., 1987; Huber et al',

l9g7; peitsch and Boguski, 1990). This feature is entirely absent from VlpA, as the only

cysteine residue in the mature portion of the protein is the amino terminal residue that

presumably is the site of fatty acylation. Thus, solving a structure for VlpA could provide

insights into the maintenance of structure of these proteins, a task currently being undertaken

elsewhere

8.2 Expression of the genes encoding the MFRHA

The genes encoding the MFRHA were cloned from the classical strain 5698 (Franzon

and Manning, l9g6) and the El Tor srrain C5 (van Dongen and DeGraaf, 1986). Analysis of

subclones derived from these original clones led to conflicting conclusions regarding which

open reading frame represented the structural gene forthe MFRHA, either a7 kDa ORF(van

Dongen et al.. 1987), or a 25 kDa ORF, here designated mt'h.4 and mrhll, respectively

(Franzon and Manning, 1986). The trvo genes in question are adjacent, and lie between two

copies of VCR, an organisation that led van Dongen el al.(1987) to propose thatthey may be

co-transcribed. Extensive analysis of ntrhil and ntrhß mRNA in both I'. r:holerae and [ì. coli

K-12 clones, and of the activities of reporter gene constructs derived from segments of the

two genes in E. coli K-12, has demonstrated that this is the case. The two genes are

transcribed from a single promoter upstream of mrh.A. with the bulk of the transcripts

terminating immecliately 3' to a predicted secondary structure lying between the two genes'
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Transcription of ntrhB occurs by read-through of this structure, and terminates within the

downstream copy of VCR.

Given the postulated role in virulence for the MFRHA, the factors influencing

expression of mrhAR are of interest. Examination of MFRHA activiry in defined mutants

suggests that expression is independent of the regulators ToxR or HlyU. Similarly, analysis

of mrh.tl transcription has shown that while transcription of the toxin hþ-4, whose expression

is affected by the availability of free iron (Stoebner and Payne, 1988), is activated by the

addition of the iron chelator 2,2'-dipyridyl to exponential phase cultures, transcription of

mrhil is actually repressed by addition of the iron chelator. Fur, the regulator presumably

responsible for the iron-dependence of transcription of hly{, also has been shown to act as a

transcriptional activator in Salnnnella t¡,¡thinntrhtnt (Foster and Hall, 1992), but it has been

suggested (Chapter 6) that this apparent repression by the sequestering of iron may be due to

a secondary effect, such as reduced growth rate, in the stressed cultures. Analysis of ntrhA

transcription in a series of mrhA and ntrhlì mutants has suggested that the downstream ORF6

may also be involved in transcription frorn pn,,h, âS transcription is dramatically reduced when

this ORF is removed along with the distal portion of ntrhll, but not when the distal portion of

mrhß alone is removed (Chapter 7). This result seemingly contradicts the activity associated

with a promoter-repoúer gene construct, which gave significant activity from a fragment

containing p,u,h, âS confirmed by primer extension analysis (Chapter 6). However, activity as

measured from p,,,,.n is markeclly lower than that measured from p¡n", so the possibility that the

provision of the product of ORF6 woulcl lead to increased expression from the reporter

construct, shotrld not be dismissed.

An interesting feature of pn,,1, is the spacing between the predicted -35 and -10 boxes

The consensus spacing between these boxes for E r:oli o70 promoters is 17 nucleotides

(O'Neill, 1989): the observed spacing for pn,¡, is l4 nucleotides (Chapter 6). Similarly, the

promoter upstream of ORF6 was mapped, and the predicted -35 and -10 boxes were also

separated by l4 nucleotides. Promoter element spacing provides a mechanism by which the

state of DNA supercoiling might affect transcription, with an increase in the state of negative

supercoiling of DNA shifting expression toward promoters with greater than consensus
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spacing, while relaxation of negative supercoiling would shift expression toward promoters of

less than consensus spacing (Wang and Syvanen, 1992). Relaxation of DNA supercoiling is

known to occur in E. coliduring the transition from exponential growth to stationary phase

(Balke and Gralla, 1987), and the expression of a number of environmentally regulated genes

is controlled by changes in the level of DNA supercoiling in a variety of pathogenic bacteria

(Dorman, 1991). As MFRHA activity appears during late exponential phase and is maximal

in stationary phase (Hanne and Finkelstein, 1982), this suggests a role for DNA supercoiling

in MFRHA expression. Both pn,n, and poRF6 are close to VCR sequences, predicted in

Chapter 4 to be capable of interacting with DNA gyrase. If this were the case then conditions

that led to gyrase interaction with VCR would be expected to repress expression from these

adjacent promoters, in the absence of compensating regulatory factors. However, such an

assertion is extremely speculative, and mutagenesis in the Pn,,¡,âhd Pgnrc promoter regions, as

well as the availability of reliable.qyr mutants is required for its testing.

On the other hand, the promoter upstream of ORF3.l and ORF3.2, which presumably

directs expression of both ORFs, has also been successfully mapped in pPM47l (but not in I¿

r:holerae), and the predictecl -35 and -10 boxes of this promoter show consensus spacing.

This promoter is divergent from p,,,n, and analysis of promoter-reporter gene fusion constructs

in Iì. r:olisuggests that it is weakerthan p,,,,n. Similarities of the predicted protein products of

ORF3.l and ORF3.2 with known sequences (dnaT and rel| of [i. coli, respectively) has

suggested functions for them (Section 8.1.1): in particular ORF3.2 is predicted to encode a

translational inhibitor. Therefore, expression of these ORFs is not expected under normal lz

t,itro growth conditions. As promoter mapping was not successful in l'. cholerae it seems

possible that the ORF3.2 present in pPM47l has mutated, so that it is no longer functional. A

relEallelehas been describecl in which RelE has lost activity because of an Ra..,*T mutation

(Bech et al., 1985) - the corresponding amino acid in ORF3.2 is Sa,. On the other hand,

attempts to obtain mutants in ORF3. I and ORF3.2 were unsuccessful. which was attributed to

the lethality of the desired products (Chapter 3). Nevertheless, the expression or otherwise of

these ORFs needs to be considered in any model invoking DNA supercoiling, as the promoter

as mapped is also adjacent to a copy of VCR.
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Attempts to elucidate whether mrhA or mrhB encodes the MFRHA have shown that

either gene is suffìcient to confer MFRHA activity on E. coli cells (Chapter 7). Experimental

difficulties have led to the situation in I/. cholerae being less clear, but a mutation that

removes the distal portion of mrhB and most of the adjacent ORF6 abolishes both MFRHA

activity and virulence of 5698. As discussed above, the ORF6 mutation probably leads to

down regulation of mrhAB transcription. MrhA does not show sequence similarity to entries

in the databases, but MrhB is similar to a number of DNA methyl transferases associated with

type II restriction enzymes. As inhibition of dom-mediated DNA methylation by a global

regulator has been shown recently to control phase variation of the pa¡t fimbtial adhesin genes

in Ii. coli(Braaten et al.,l99?), it is possible that the putative DNA methylating activity of

MrhB fulfills some regulatory function. MrhB is not essential for activity of Pn.,,r,(Chapter 7),

suggesting that if it is a regulator, then it is not autoregulatory. The transcriptional

organisation of the mrh,4B operon. with read-through of a tenninator leading to mrhlJ

transcription is reminiscent of the ,scrr^! regulatory gene in llar:ilhls suhtili.s. in which the

structural gene is preceded by a transcriptional terminator (Wang and Doi, 1990) This

mechanism seems to be in place to avoid lethal over-production of the .çerS gene product, a

situation that does not appear to be so crucial for mrhlJ. at least in 1". rr¡li K-12 subclones, as

removal of the predicted stem-loop structure between ntrhil and mrhlJ, or expression from

vector promoters, has no apparent effect on the host (Chapter 7). Sirnilarly, up-regulation of

the kd¡tDE operon. encoding the regulators of the kdpABC operon responsible for potassium

uptake in E. c:ctli, occurs vta read-through of an upstreant terminator during induction of

kd¡t.4ßC expression (Polarek et al., 1992). Thus, although the biochemical nature of the

products of the mrh:lB operon remain to be satisfactorily explarned, the transcriptional

organisation coulcl be explained as a structural gene cotranscribed with a regulator, and a

second, ad_iacent, regulatory gene being transcribed from a separate promoter.

8.3 Future directions

This project has examined questions on the nature of the MFRHA and the control of

its expression. The genes. àssociated with MFRHA activity occupy an interesting region of

the I,. cholerae chromosome, and may be linked to other genes involved in virulence. Three

genes have now been implicated in the phenotype, at least in li. r:oliclones, but the exact role
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played by each is still largely speculative. [n particular, the possibility remains that a

regulator rather than an effector of haemagglutination has been cloned, that is inducing

expression of one MFRHA in 1". c:holerae and another in E. coli. Experiments along two lines

are necessary to resolve the problems established here. One is to introduce mutations specific

for mrhÁ, ntrhB, or ORF6, and combinations of these, into I/. cholerae so thattheir effects on

haemagglutination and virulence can be determined. The second is the development of

effective antisera against these proteins, which would allow an examination of the cellular

location of the proteins, and, r,ia inhibition of haemagglutination, determination of whether

mrh.4ll encodes a regulator, or effector, of adherence.
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